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Society of Bible Collectors. 
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have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
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member of our Society. 
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Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
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meaning and value for life in the present and future." 
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THE CLARIFIED NEW TESTAMENT is not another attempt to produce a new 
translation in modem speech. Wbi)e simple moddn speech is usec:l., tbe main 
purpose is to introduce a measure of interpretation, paraphrase and c3mmentary. 
Neither has any attempt been made to uniformitj- in .. elevated" expression. 

Sometimes we have used it. as in the Lord's Prayer. but whether M: have used 
··thy " or .. your," .. art" or .. are." ••whosoever"' or "whoever" baa depended 
upon our personal feeling as whether to use the elevated nd sohlDUl or 1he 

colloquial and familiar 

This Volume is prqmcd by Olle who 
belicvca in the complete inspiration of 
Ille ~ thoughts and words of 
Scripture-and one who has no doubt 
that Jesus Christ is 1he same yeotenlay, 

to-day. and tor ever 





MATTHEW THE GLAD TIDINGS 
CONCEllNING IESVS CHRIST 
WRl'ITEN BY MATl'lln'. 

CllAITER L fore planned quicdy to divon:e Mary. The law 
THE ANcssrl.Y 01 Jqus Ciwsr. Yma 1·17. allowed bim cilher to publicly ropdcmg ad 

Tiils is Ibo lllOCltty of J.... (God's ap- punish by lllODina an uofaitbh1l wife, or quiedy 
pointed Wodd Rulor). who deaamded from to put her away before ·Woe11~1 willlout 
DavXI, Ibo Kina: and from Abnbam, Ibo openly giving a reason (Delll. 24). ,....... 
Falbcr of Ibo - a-. decided DD tbo mono merciful way. 

haac - from Abnbam; Jacob from Bm wbilo be w sadly ~.mting oboat Ibo 
haac: Judah ad bis btetbren from Jtoob: mattet an Angel of tbe Looli appcaRd to bim 
Perez ad Zenh from Judah ad Tamar; in a dream. aaying, JOIOpb, - .. • of 
ffezron from Perez: Amo from H- David. do DOI be m.id to opeuly tab unto 
Aminadab !mm Anm: N.- !mm -.. you Mary as your wife, ford"' cblld -..i 
dab: Sabnnn from Nabsbon; Boaz from within her is from tbe Holy Gbost. Alld abe 
Salmon ad Rabab: Obed from Boaz and lltall bring fortb a ,.. and :'°" must call His 
Ruth: Jeuo from Obed: David, tbe King, from name, Jeaua; wbich .,.,... •God.a.-,• for 
Jesse. He shall aave 11"11 people frmn tbeir aim. 

Tbcn Solomott clesccndcd from David and Now all this took place "' tbal It might be 
the widow of Uriab: Rcboboam from Solo- lulfllled wbich was spoken by tbe Lord 
mon: Abijah from Reboboam: Asa lrom tbrougb tbe Prnphet laaiah, llebold Ibo viqin 
Abijah; Jeltoobapltat lrom Asa: Jeboram from aball be wilh cbild. and sball bring forth a ...,, 
Jcltoabaphal: Uzziah from Jeboram: Jolham nd Ibey aba11 call His t11t1>0. in Ibo Hebmr, 
from Uzziah; Abaz from Jotbam; Hezekiah "' Emmumet... which by inu:rptetation IDC8lllo 
from Ahaz; -- from H-1:.iah; Amon • God with UL" (Isaiah 7: 14~ 
from Mnasaeb: Jooiab from Amon; Jechoniah Tben Joseph being roused from deep did u 
and bis bretbren flOtll Josiab about tbe time tbe Angel of Ibo Lord bad commanded bim, 
that Judab ---.i captive to Babyk>a (586 and be took DDIO bim bis wife, bat had no 
a.c.) creative intm011110 with bcr ·mti! aflM Ille had 

After tbil CljlliYlty Sbealtiel dac:ended from brought forth her first-born ..... Joooph called 
Jocltoniab: Zentbbabel from Shcalticl; Abiud His name, Jesus. 
from Zcnabbabel; Elialdm from Abiud; Amr 
from Eliakim: Zadok from Amr; Acbim from CHAPTER I. 
Zadok; Blind from Adlim; Elcuar from Eliud; THE VISIT OP 'l1lt! EAsmm< PeuOllOllll!IS. 
Mattban - Eleazar: Jacob from Matthau. v ...... 1·12. 
Tbcn from this Jtoob oamo Joseph. Ibo Jttts. Now aome moatlta after i .... w bom in 
band of Mary, and l!om Mary wu bom Jaas, Betblehem (Bethleltem .,.,.., "Homo of 
Ibo loog.promised Meaaiah. Bread • and WU six miles IC•uth of Jeruoalenl) 

Thua Unr oonvenienoe) we can reckop four· of Judea. in tbe days of Hmid. Ibo ~ 
t= slagcl in - from AbWtam to David; ldogabip be lteld under RODtSD Ollldrol-lldtol 
fourteen from David unto the Babylonian tbcl< C&8"' wise .,.,. or .a..llific plllloiophm 
captivity and - from the captivity ia from tbe cast (maybe Pmia or Arabia) to 
Babylon 1DltO Oirilf:. Jerusalem,, and they were asl:iog. Wherf is He 
THE BD11I OP J...., OlllsT. I'....., IS.ZS. . tltal ii born King of Ibo J .. ~? For ,.. have 
Now Ibo billh cf J- Christ - in this ,... in vision an ideotifyiag - in lhe cast 

way. His -· Maey, wu belrntbed to nd are """'" to wonbip Him. 
Joseph, bat U WU tbo cnstom lbfy did DOl live Wben ffaod. tbe Kiq. beard - tbinp 
_. during tbo flat -· ollbougb be wu wonied and all Jomoalom witb bim. 
regarded a D11D and wife. Doring lbla pm- And when be had gatbered &~ the cllicf pri.. 
liminuy - Mary ........ _.... tltroqb and - - (lhe Scribes) togelbcr be 
tho Holy Glloot. Wbcn J-11 bew - this dNDlnded from tbom the ..... of the placo 
......., c1t1ld be wu .-tty --. llDI w1lore tbe kmg-promisod Jawisb King or 
knowing tho DiYine dlcm1!donco. Ho -. Mesoilb aboalcl be born. They aid, ID 



2 
- of ,_; for 1hus it is written by 
Ibo propllet. Micab. And you -. in 
Ibo - of Judah. .... ""' !be least - Ibo 
chief cities of Judab. for out - you -
comc a ruler tbat tball rule my people ISl>d 
(Micah s: 2). 

1ben Herod - he bad privately called !be 
Wile Men uted tbem V«y particularly as to 

!be - elate - Ibo star ._...i. 1ben 
lie - tbem to BcthJehem and said, Go and 
oearcb cmfuUy for the young child, and wlia! 
you have foand Him bring me WOid again, tbat 
I may come and worship Him. 

When they bad - to !be Kill& they 
deported. and. Jo, to their S1llprise. !be ..... 
star which they saw in vision in the east 
appcaml again, and went before tbem till k 
came and stood over !be place whm> the young 
child Jay. When Ibey saw !be star again they 
lOjoiced with lllUdi joy. (Y{as !be star a mani
festatioo of an Angel?) See Rev. 9 : I. 

And when they were come into !be bOUIO 
Ibey saw tho yoq child with Mary, His 
Mothcc, and" fcJJ down and worshipped Him, 
and when they bad opened their .....,.... they 

pnacoted .... Him ams-Id. -
(a gum 1llOd forfumiptiq -~ and 
myrrh (a gum 1llOd for petfuming ointment). 

Thon. being wamod by God in a diwn that 
they should ""' ....... to Herod, they dopartod 
into tboir OWJl OOUDlly another way. --., 

EmTr. v ........ 13-23. 
After they had departed, !be Angel of the 

Lord again appeared to Joaeph in a dlwn, 
sayiDg, Arise, and take Ibo young child and 
His Mother, and lee into Egypt, and slay 
Ihm until yoo hear from mo again, for Herod 
will - the - child to destroy Him. 

Jooeph. thereforo, quickly IOI ready, and took 
!be yoq child and His Mother, and that Digbt 
he departed into Egypt. He stayed in Egypt 
until !be death of Herod, and so the propbelic 
ayina WU ful8lled iD ill hiddea Messianic 
meaning OUI of Egypl have I ca11ed My Son 
(Hoaea 11:1). 

Now, --a littlo. Herod when he saw 
iJJsly angry, llMI - forth and ..... aD the 
male c:lllldren that dwelt in -· and in 
aD the neipbourhood thereof. - two years 
old and -· -.. to the time iDJorma
llon he had __, - ,.._ the Wise 
Mm. 
he WU ipmod by !be Wiie Moll WU --.d· 

MA'ITllBW 
Then apln WU fUUlllod in the hldclca 

MesalaDic ..... the sayq, of 1 ........ the 
prophet; Ill Ramah (a place near to hr1llllom) 
a voice was heanl faD of Ja111eutmon, wpinc 
and _. sorrow. Racbaol (a typo of aD 
kraclitish motben) """!linl. for lier -. 
and could not he comron.d. became they 11111 
ceased to exist (Ier. 31: IS). 

But when Herod was dad, bel!old, an ADP 
of the Lord again appeaml in a ....... to 
Joseph in Egypt. saying, Arlae, and 1lb t1ioo 
young child and His Mother, and &c> bocl: mto 
the land of Israel; for thel ID deocl -
souabl the yoq child's lilO. And he -
and tool: !be young child ani His Mother, and 
came bact lnto the land of Israel. But, -
he heard that -... Ibo crud ... of 
Herod. reigned in tbo phw:c of his lather, 
Joaeph waa afraid to Rlum lo Judea. IO being 
guided by God in another dream, be - into 
Galilee. and dwelt In a city called NIZllRlll, a 
city of great reproach. So muoh IO tliat a 
dweller in N- wu bo'1ittllDslJ called a 
Nazarene. which implied a 1-.. of~ 
and shame. The prophets had dec:lancl that the 
Messiah should he despised and npoooclled. 
and so ill fult!lmeut of Ute Jllophecb He 
literally became a Nazarene. 

CllAPTElt 3. 
10llll tHI llAPns!a. -v...., 1·12. 

Ill thooo days. - Jesus was llill living in 
Nazareth. Jolm !be Bapriler came on the _.. 
Jlf""cli;ng ia the wildemea elf Judea. and said, 
Repent, f« !be Klngc!oro (or Rule) of God is 
near at hand. lbis John tlu' Baptisa: was Ibo 
oue spoba about by the Pruphet IAiah, wheu 
ho Wei. The voice of .... a:lin& in the wilder· 
ness. PlepalO the way of °"' Lord: make His 
peths attaigbtfotward (lsaiab 40: 3). 

Jobo. as Elijah of old, """' a prmeut of 
rough camel's hair and a lestbc< belt. His food 
was 1ocusta llMI wild honey. 

Thea. ceueraDy speaking. aD the peoplo of 
Jerusalem, Judea and the J,:mlau valley -
out to listen to him. and -~ baptised by him 
in the river Jordau, individaally c:oaf<aing 
their sills. 

But whoo John saw many clf the ..i;p.. bat 
bypoc:ritic:al PlwiMo and the ......... ..., 
Sadduceeo come to his beplism. he said Ulllo 
them. 0 ,_ of poisonous rer)llllll. who bu 

- - JOI' lo ... - tbo fatme wnth of God? 



MATIHl!W 
Bring !ordi, -.. fruit& in your life 

wbicla wiD puoe you am ...iJy npenmm. and 
do not 1biot to boost wilbin )OllllOlvea, saying. 
We have Abraham u our fadaer: for I 11)' 
unto 1"11 dial God is able of - - bank 
...... to nile up children - Abnbam. 

And ..... the ... of God's judgment is 
poised at tho vezy IOOl of evezy man's life. 
J ... u • - and lrullleso .... is cut down 
and ........ the tiro, so wiD it be wilh ....... 
lives. I indeed lmmcnc yoa ia water u a 
declaration of your --· but the One who is c:omDw afle< me. is lllDCh _,... than 
L whole l8Ddals I am not worthy to unloose, 
He wlll --you in the Holy Spirit IDd in 
Holy lire. 

His winnowing flJJl is also in His hud. He 
will compldely dear His lloor. Tbe wheat will 
be gathmd into the granary, bot the cbal! will 
be burnt up wilh - fire. 

JllSUS &Prism BY JOIDf. Jla&a 13-17. 
Then Jesus came from Galilcc to the river 

Jordaa, a dislaoce of about 80 miles. to be 
baptised by John. But John, aware of Jesus' 
holy life. strongly protested. sayioa. It would 
be more fitting for You to baptise me. Wby do 
you come to me? 

Jesos replied. sayioa. Let it be 11 I wisb, for 
it is right for us to do what is right Thea John 
baptised Jesus. 

When Jesus was baptised. th8 moment He 
wait up from the water, lo. the Heavens were 
opened, and John llW the Spirit of God, in the 
shape of a dove. alight upon Him, aod lo. a 
voice from Heaven was heard, saying. This is 
My beloved Son in Whom I am wclJ pleued. 

CHAPTER 4. 
THE TEYn&noN OF JESUS. Jlme.r ).tl. 

THEN Jesus WI& led bY the Holy Spirit into 
tbe wilderness of Judea to be IClled bY the 
llovil. (No sooner is our Lord oat of the waters 
o1 Bap<1sm than He is into the - or 1emp1a
tiou~ After DOthiDg to eat for fony days aod 
forty algbts, He W&& lteling V<rJ hungry. Tbec 
the Devil ..... to Him, and aaid, If you ... the 
Soo or God. - dial tbese ...... be 

=..iu:i~is~i~ 
8:3, Man'• life is - - bY bmply .... 
iDg - bat by evezy word that God speak&. 

'lbea lhe Dml took Him into 1erma1em. the 
Holy aty, ltld pal Him oa a pitwc!e of the 
temple. ltld ..... If y.,. ... the Soll ., God. 

3 
.... younelf down. for it is - in l'lalm 
91: 11·12. God will'"" His ....... ~ ..... 
You, and in tbeirhudathey will hold 'li'°"ap. 
lest at any time You &trike Y- foot apinot ·-· Jesus aaid uato him. Bot it is - qain 
in Dent 6:16, Yoo lhall aot i-pt the Lord 
Your God bY a false and "'"'omptaous trDlt in 
Him. 

Again, the Devil iates Hlm ap - ID· 
excocdingly high IDOOlllalu. aod ... Rim aD 
the KiDgdoma or the -1<1 and the almY o1 
-- aod l&)'S to Him, All - ltJa&dcmw will I live You it You wiK r.u down ad 
worship me. 

Thea leaus wd unto him, <lo_,_ .... 
Satan. for it ii-in Dout 6: 13and10:20. 
You sbaK worship the Lord Your Goel ltld 
Him only shall you ocne. 11- the Dml left 
Him. and, bebo1d uaek CUR and mlnilfeHd 
unto Him. 

ll!SU8 RBnools TO GAULt!!, y.,._ 12-16. 
Now when Jesus bid heard dial lolm wu 

cut into prisoa. He went back into Galilee. 
and instead of staying in N1izareth, He went 
IDd dwelt in Capemeym, which is upon the -
coaat, in the old botders of the tribes <l 
Zebulnn and Naphta!i; that it miglJt be f1tl. 
6Ued wbicb was apoten by l&aiah the Plopbet. 
1ayiog. Tbc land of Zebulun aod the land or 
Napbtali. lying by the sea, '"'°"' Jcmlan, in 
Galilee or the Gentiles, the people which ... in 
darkncss saw gmat light. aod for lho&e wbich 
... i• the place or the shadow of - 1lJht 
baa ariscn (lsalab 9: 1·2). 

CALL OP Pna AND ANl>ltn¥r. Yer.rn 17-22. 
From that time lesUJ began to preach and to 

say, Repeat for the Kingdom of Hcsvca is at 
band. Walking bY the aea ot •Jalilec Jesm aaw 
two men, Simon. afterwarda •:a11ed Peter. ml 
Aodrew. bis brother. They were CUling • llOt 
into the aea. for they wcre. lishermea. And 
Jesus aaid uato them, Follooo Mc, and I wili 
make you &sbers or men. And at ooce Ibey 
left their ..,. and followccl Him. And going 
Oil - dial placo He saw two other bl'llhen. 
1 ..... and lolm. in • ship wilh Zebeclce, tbeit 
Father. mending their-. anel He called them. 
And they immediarcly 1e!t Ibo ship IDd tbeit 
Father. IDd - Him. 
FtllnBn ............... GAIJIJll. v ...... 23-25. 

And 1- - llOtltld all Galileo_.,. 



4 
iD lboir Syal81rgw (whk:h _. _.,,. 
lite J- - Clum:lles). ad _..... 
the &lad tidlDp about the J[ingdom of God. and 
llaliugaB kiads of_ aad __ 
the people. . 

Bia - .,..ad dnoughgut oil Spia: and 
they bronghl 1llllO Him aB the aid: people 
people llllfering with - tiads of diseases 
and agonict, and tbooo who -. demon· 
po11~11ed, and those who were Jmaatic:s.. and 
thoae that bad paralyais, 8Dd Ho bealed them 
oil. 

<l1<al multitudea followed Him from Gabloo 
and Docapolis (a group of leD ollies that lay to 
lbc - and ~ of tho ... of Galiloo) and 
from Jerusalem and from Judea. 8Dd from 
beyondJozdan. 

CHAPrEJl 5. 
THE 5uMoN ON 11111 MOUHr. 

And sr.eiog the multitudes He went up into 
a mouid:ain. and when He was 8eClled down 
His disciples eamc near unto Him. and He 
spoke and taught them. sayiug:. 

Groal rewards are for the humble-hearted, 
for they shall eater the Kiqdom of Hoawn. 

Great rewards arc for those who are filled 
with a godly sorrow, for they ahaB bO c:om· 
forted. 

Greal DWards .,. for tbooo who an DOI 

quam:laomo for they - - tho earth. 
Greal DWards ore for tbooo who arc lnmacr· 

iDg aad thirsting to ho righteous, for they aball 
ho satisfied. 

Greal DWards ue for th- who quickly 
foJgive, for they ahaB ho quk:kly }orgiwn. 

Great '"'"'Ids ue for tho - in hout. for 
they - d- in the sight of God. 

Great DWards an for tbooo who soot to 
IDlka peace. for they llball be called God's -· Great - .... for thoao who ... -
cm.d for doing lilbl. for they lhaB eater the 
JCnigdom of Bea-. 

Great DWards an: for you whoo mea publicly 

- you. ud - to hum you. 8Dd shall 
falaely say oil kinds of criJ apimt you. beosuse 
)'01I are ..etios to pleuc Mo. Rejoioe, and ho 

......... ngly glad. for very - ii yoor -
in - .... for .. they ill- tho pl1>Jllm 
who - before you. 

You ... the ult (lhu _...a.10) of the 
- . but ii tho All lw loll ill - w p.11 ... -wmtho-ho_...t7 h 
Ji·tMn -efatb ODly t.tritablo for tbrowiq away 

MATIHEW 

aad ueadiDg uadafoot. 
You are the li&hl of the wxld. You an lilce 

a city on a bill.top. which cumat bo bjddal. 
Mon do DOI light a candle to pm it imder a 
bowl, but th")l light a candle in order to·put 
it ~pon a c8ndltstick. that ii may give light to 
ovCl)'body in tho home. L<• your lighl -
before men in such a way that they will ae 
your good worts 8Dd give all the praiae to yoor 
Heamily Father. 

Do not thiDk I am oome to -.,, the Law 
of Moses. ·or to cancel tho .........., of tho 
propbcll. I am DOI c:ome IC· d-..y thom but 
to bring about their fu161ma1L Solemnly I say 
UDto you, as loug as Heaven and - alot. 
not the dot of aa '"i"' or the cross of a "t•d 
the Law will ho deslroyed w1til oil be fulfilled. 

Whosoever, --shall - the least of the commandments. and shnO teach othen to 
do the same. shall ho l•sst in thu ICiDplom of 
Hea..._ but wllosoe= shall. do and leoch the 
c:ommaadmouts shaD ho p~ in the Kingdom 
of Heaveu. . 

For I say uuto you that if your ~ 
is DO( _.., than the ria- of the 
Pbariscea. you will not "=n enter into the 
KiDgdom of H"8ven. 

You have heard that it has - lalJlhl ill the 
past; You aball DOt kill. amid wholaei/W' tills 
shall be in ~ of earthlr judpwlt. But I 
say 111110 you that whosocva~ is angry with hil 
brother 1rilhoot a cause shalt be in danger of 
earthly judgment &om ...., 8Dd -
shall say "Raca• (You~ -
OJ>•) is in danger of eartlily judgmeot from 
the highest earthly oourt appmved by .... , but 
wbosoover ssys,You God·6>nakea flJol, shall 
bo in daai"f of God's judgwmt, that has its 
oartbly COWllOlpOrt ill Gdllmna, the buming 
valley - Jerusalem. 

1beiofore, if you bring your gift to the brazen 
altar of sacrilioe in the 1:aniiie, 8Dd then 
mnember that your broth!~ has riahteomly 
oomething against you, leavo your gift befolo 
the altar, 8Dd IO your way; llrst ho """""1ed 
lo your blOther, aad then co- 8Dd - yoor 
gill. 

Make peaoe with your - u qaJctly 
as poasiblc. while you ""' with him, Jell It IDJ 
lime ho takea you hoforo tbc judge, aad the 
judge dallvcn you to the 1- allicrr, who 
•ill - you into priloa. Scllomnly I oay -
you. Youlhallby no means •:omeout until you 
have l1llfered to the UIDK>ll. 
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Yoo ba,. -.i that it bas bcoa Ilic! by_ 

of old time. Yoo - - mmmil ldultay. 
BD1 1 aay lllllO you. Tbat ........_ ...,. looks 
oo a WOlllllll with IOllful tbooghla baa already 
_.. .... odoltcry with ber ia Illa baart. If 
.... yoor dgbl .,. ..... you to do evil. plod: 
ii Diii. llDCI CUI it - you. for it i& more 
prolitable for you to looo ... of your memben 
!ban that yoor whale body be - into God'• 
Gebeaoa of lile. 

And if your dgbl baud CIUllO you to do evil, 
then cut it oil, ud CUI it from you; !or it ia 
more prontable to you that one of your mem
bers perish. !ban your wbo1e body should be 
cast into God'a Gehenna of fire. 

It baa been said, If you wish to put away 
your wife, give ber a document saying that yoa 
have dl\OOl'COd her; bDI I 1&y onto you, that 
whoooew:r shall put away hi& wile, OEe(Jlioa oo 
the gro1!Dd of adultay, callSOS ber when she 
marries ·-man to rommit adollay, and 
whosoever marries bet bas blmsel! c:ommitled 
adultery. ID other words, a woman must give 
benelf away before you c:ao put bet away. 

Again, you have lleard it baa been lllMI by 
lbose of old time. You lhall·not 1wear oaths in 
your own name. but must swear in God's name. 
BD1 I say, you DW11 - """"ODY oath. Yoo 
1DU11 Dot ...- by Heavm, for it bckmp to 
God - yo1J-oit it His -. Nor lll1llt you 
swear by the earth. tor it i& God's -..i, Dot 
yoDD. Nor ltlllSI you """"' by Jerasai=, tor 
it i& the city of the Masiah. Dot yo1111. -
shall you .-r by yoor bead, for you caooot 
make.a aiDglo hair white or bla<:k. All that you 
have to aay is Yes. Yea. or No. No. Whatever 
.... you add ia ordot to - yoor WOid 
arises from aa Ulldetlyina evil condition ol 
thinp. 

You bave mod iD the law ol MOHi that it bas 
been said, An eye for ID eye ud & ~ for & 

tooth. Bot I say to you. Railt DOI evil. bot 
wliooomr shall hit you on your rigilt cbeolt, 
tum to him the alher limriso. 

And if any llllll will sue you at the law, and 
- away J011f cooc to 'l"Y a IUppllOCi ddlt. 
then let him bave yoor - also. 

And if -y fo=o ""' IO go a mile. 
lben go with him two. Give IO him who asks 
you. IDd from him wllo -id borlOw from you 
doaottum-. . 

Yoa-laldilsaid..YoalllaDlovoyour 
Miahboar ud bate yoor -· But hay DDlo 

- i.o.. yoor-: -- thal -

s 
at you; do good deeds to th• who hate you. 
IDd pray for lboso wbo despilcfully - you and 
persecate you, tlJat you may indeed be children 
like your Heavenly Father, l'.or He makes His 
IUD to ~ OQ the evil and Oll the &QOd. and 
sends rain OD the righteo111 aitd. the unrightoD. 

For if you lova lboso wbi:h lova you. what 
praise can you have. for ...,, the deopilod m
gatberen do that. And if you alule yom 
relatives only. what do yen do lllOftl thin 
others? Tho dospitod ..... - - dW. 
Ailn at perfection. even an your Father ia 
Heaven i& petfcct. 

WAPTER i. 
A CONTlNuATIOH OP 1'1111 :RMOR ON THE 

Molll<r. 
Tate heed that you du uot your good deods 

in order to be seen of ~ atbtrwise you have 
no reward from your Father in Hea1'al. 

Therefore. wbeD. you. ,morm a-11rm1 
actiom, du not llDUDd a tnDl>pet IO Clll lllm
liuo to yoursel- .. bypcciita .... iD Ille 
synagoguea IDd iD the _.., iD order that 
lhoy may bavo pnlso from OJOD. Solemnly I 
say uDIO you. Tbat i& all tlH• - they will 
get. 

But wbeu you do aood iloods. du Dot lot 
even J011f right baud know wbat yom loft hand 
is doing. ao that your good doods being pcr
!onnod ID IOCRt, your Hca•mly Father Wbo 
secs ia -· will mnml yon _.,_ 

And - you ... prayjng, do Dot be lib 
the bypocrita. for they !en~ IO -- wliao 
....ybody can oee them. Tboy cboooo 
promlneDI places where olhen can watcll 
them. Solemaly I say uato l'OU. Tbe plllse of 
meu i& all the mnml they •lill owr got. But 
when you pray, go quietly into a private mom. 
IDd when you have locbd ·~ door. pray IO 
your Father Wbo is Him1ell' DOI - by the 
crowds, and yoor Father Wbo - what 
bappcms ia -. will teWlld JOll opm!J, 

But wbm you pray, doa, - -. 
ropelillom, as the boalhou <lo, for llley tldui< 
they will be heard because •>I their CODllaual 
~ Be ... lib -· - ,.. yom Father i& quito &W8RI of what you BOOd bdore 
you llllk Him. 

P111y iD tbll manner: <Jv Father, Wbo 
dwrella in Heaven. May 'lby a am e be 
- May Tby !CiD!ldom rule .... 
...., - lo poll.. May n.,, will be ...... "" 
oa11b ._ 11 ifu - ID ilea-. <JM• 
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daily - - bnad. And lolgiwo .. -
- doiap - .. "" fmBhe - -- m. Savo u - tho ncceaily oi being 
led into lrial. tlollv« .. from ml aad -
die B'ril One. l'hiDo ii die- rule, mid 'IlliDo 
ii Ibo - power, aad to 'lbee bdoap die -
praiae --·for ..... aad ..... Amea
IO let il bo. 

If you lmgi1e mm t1ir:ir """'II cloiuc lowa1d 
,.._ - your Reavm1y F.- will liao f«· 
lhe,.... - doing toward Him; but ii )'Oii 

do - foqi>o -. - will ,.... 
Heawuly F- lmgi1e you your WlODI doiag 

- Him. (Thia - - not deny 
that tho !orsi- a( - c:aa be oblaiDed ooly 
by the AtC'Dl'JllCllt made on Otlvary. ~ it 
sbowa tbat happy C[HOllWOjon with. God for 
rhooe w1M1 aro already in His Family can only 
be maintained u a spirit of forgivenea is 
maujfestcd toward each otba'). 

Also, - you fast aad abstain - food 
as a religious act. do not imitate h,_;tca by 
tryiq to look as though you aie tasting, for 
hypocritoa do tl>il in order IO impess otbm. 
Verily I IJOl' to you, lbat is all Ibo teWard they 
will pt. But you. wbco yuu fast. wash your 
face and maintajn a bright appearance. 10 that 
ooly your Heamily Father kDow1 what you 

uo c1oina- And tho Father Who - in -
will mrard you -1Y· 
Do-M<nup-.... oneartb.wbich 

are so eaily daboyed by lllOlh and - and 
other tbinp, aad an also liable IO tb<(t, but 

la!' up for youneiveo -- in Heaven. 
where thole is DO ~ - lllOlh, D0r nut 
- tldoml. When> your - is .-. 
- ,.... -.will live. lbe - of th<! 
body is Ibo .,.. If, -- your eye be 
clean. - tho whole " your body will be Jull 
at li8IR. Bat i! tho - " your body be 
uacleon.' - your - body will be dark. 
If. tbmf=. die - of your IOlll be blact. 
then how areat ii the - - you. 

No Dllll can bappi1y servo two - oi 
basidy -"" opinions. l!ilhor be will bate 
tho -· and .... - ........ O< olle be will 
-.0 lo tho - and dapilc tho Olbcr. You 
- .life your life 10 semo <loci, llld at Ibo 
- limo life ,.... life IO pin cartbJy weabb. 
y.., - liwl for God and live ,.. gold. ; .,..._,I.., - you. - DO -....,,.. r... your life, what you lllall eat. or 
... ,... - -. - Jot for,.... body, 
... ""' - put cm. II DOI lie - imper-

M.A:IIHEW 

.... than food. and tho body - -
tbaa clotbes1 Behold, .... - " tho lir. lbey ___ dotboi•nop.--
into bartll, Jot your Hcawaly F- providco 
for them. Me you not tlttlC~ ...... impumut 
than tbey. - " you by taking -
thought can add aoe cubit (at.Jut 18 iodlOo) to 

his hoight'I And wby do :""' - -
thought """""""'8-7 °'""""" dio -
" tho !ieJd how tbey -· They laboar -neitberdotbey...,..._ YctluytmlOJCRidllt 
--inallhis~,-not_ 
10 bcaudfully as those. Wh- i! God 10 
clotho tho flowers a( tho field, wbich - for 
ao brief a limo and lbeD me d.....,..,_ how 
much _. will He clolbe ,.......,.,. wbo uo 
Cft8led for etemity. What liltle faltll you law 
in a failllful Godl lbmdon, take no amiout 
thought IO)'ing, What lllall n eat. or, What 
lllall WO drint? Or, W"Llh what ""8 I be 
clothed? For ofla; tbeae (1iDp dio aocDas 
uations amiously seek. Yom: Heumly
tnowa you bave need pf tbes111hil1111- But -
lint tho Rule af God and His ~ -
and all - things lball 1 .. added to you. 
Take, theref0<0, no auaious thought le< tho 
morrow, foe tho morrow will be providod for 
by the Goel of to-monow. Snlllcieat 1mUble 
arises each day witl1out ttollbliq ,.,-,.. 
with Ibo trotlbles of. to-mo.trllW. 

CHAPTER''· 
Fmnmla 0»rmcuA.TIOH OF 1BB Sualotl' ON 

..... MoUN"r. 
Do ... judp - banJ>ly lat )'Oil ... 

judged banhly. The spirit ill. which you Judae 
otbm will be the spirit in wllich God wDl judp 
you. Aa you p.. IO otben, IO God will p 
IO you. 

Why do you lOJllOYingly c:all - lo dio 
lpOCt of - in your brotbet'I .,.. aad rail lo "° the -ttuak ID your own oyo? 

How will ,... be able lo .. , to your-· 
Let me act tho speclt of. cltlll: out af yuur cyo. 
when the tree-mmt ii in yoan? You 
h,_;tcal You mate-bdioveal Pim -
the tree-lniDk from ,.... """ cyo. Ihm you 
will be able lo - deady IO llko the speclt <( 

- out of yow lnothor'I eyo, 
Do not l8lt - tho •leepeot - " bolinoa IO thole wlMI llC fln.louly miholy. 

Do DOt - pip to lplll'OCialo peodl. lboy 
will cmly !ftm!lle ...... wtdc< foot. aad -
avapJy - you. 
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Keep aslciq mea:ies from God, and He will 

give lhcm to you. Keep P"tiilg for Ibo tbinp 
of God. and JO• will liDd diem. Keep knoct
ing at Ibo door of God, and it will be opcucd to 
you. F«mtboreolmofGod'lruJe.-w11o 
uk m:eive, and thole who sect liDd. and thole 
..00 knock arc admjtted. 

What man ia tbcrc adlODg you who will give 
allODC to bis SOD who ubforbRad? Or ii 
be is ask<d for a lilh. will be g; .. a >iper1 If 
,.,. tbcn. who bavo an evil natoro, will give 
good gifts unto your children, bow much more 
will your Heavenly F.- give good gifts to 
those who 1111< for lhcm? 

The:refore. act toward others as you would 
bave others act towud JOU. For this is Ibo 
tcacbiDg of the Law of - and Ibo propbcts. 

Eater in at the narrow gate. for wide is the 
gate and brood is Ibo way !bat leads to death. 
and crowds go iD thereat. Narrow is the gate 
aud IWIOW is tho way !bat leads to life, and 
few there are who find it. (The flgmo seems 
to be that of au attacked city, A DUIOW P"" 
is provided for Ibo faitbful who know the pass
word, but a brood way, well ambushed, U. left 
open for Ibo cucmy, so that !boy crowding m, 
find tbemsclves in a trap. and are immediately 
slaughteml), 

Beware of false prophets, wbioh come to JOU 
looking lite sheep, but actDally arc disguised 
wolves. You c:an iudae men by tbeir tmit Do 
mcu get - from hawthorn bosbes? Do 
they get luscious tip from tbistlcs? (or the 
caluop. a prickly wal<l plaut). Even ao, evay 
good ,,.. briDgs fmtb good fruit. but a corrupt 
ucc brings fmth corrupt fruit. A good 11oc docs 
not bring fmth bad fruit; neither docs a bad 
ucc bring fOrllt good fruit. Every lloc !bat 
brings DOt fonb good fruit U. cut down aud cast 
into the fire. Therefore by their ftuits you will 
be able to distiDguish bctwecu true and falac 
prophets. 

Not evcryooc that llll)'B umo me, Lord. Lord, 
shall CUl<l mto Ibo Kingdom of Hca- but 
only thole who do Ibo will of my F.- who 
is in Heaven. Many will say to me in the Day 
of Judplcnt. Lord, Lord, llaff we DOI 
propbctically spoken ;,, Your name? and lo 
Yom name bave we not cut o'1: demons? and 
;,, Yoor D1DJC u.. clone -Y mamUous 
worb? And tbCD will I sar 11111o lhcm. I never 
impind you. Deput from my pr11:rxe. you 
who have bean cloiag evil. 

Bal W-.. boon my - 11111 obcyl 
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tbmn is like a wise man wbo bu:ill: his house 
upon roclc : and Ibo rain poll.reel dowu, and Ibo 
floods swirled UOlllld. and tbe winds - upon 
Ibo house witb hmrlcauc foo:c. but it --

llalldiog--for its -- - - -dcfyi.og roclc. On the other band, "'"'YODO !bat 
bean My sa)'ings and diaobcya lhcm is Woo a 
foolish mau, who built bis '°1Jsc upon sand: 
aud Ibo rain pouted down, and Ibo -
swidcd arouud, and Ibo witoda blew upon the 
house : and it compleldy c:ollapscd. 

Aft« Jesus bad tbua spobm to the pcape 
they were astoucdcd at Hil Wclring. for He 
spoke witb personal authority. and DOI as the 
Son'bcs or Jcwisb l!ible-teac:l-. who ~ 
to other writera and tcacbea• to ...,_., dlcir 
viewpoints. 

CHAPTER 8. 
A LllPER Hlw.m>. v ...... 1-4. 

WHBN Jesus came down from the mouatain 
gr..i multitudes followed Him. Anc1, behold. 
there came a leper, and impl'orcd Him, l&Jlng. 
Lord. if You will You can uuikc me clcaa. And 
Jeaua put out Hu. baud and 'iOD<:bod Him, aay
ing. I will. be clean. Immediately the lepoay 
vanisbcd. Jesus said to him. Do DOI stop ud 
talk about your bealina to anybody, but ao at 
oocc and abow youraclf to tbe Ptielt of the 
Tmp!c. and olfer tbrougb bim tbat wllich 
Mo,.. commaudcd m Lmtic:us 14:4-10. It 
will be a witneu to the priemts conc:erniug Me. 
A Sou:na's Sl!avANT H!r.u.BD. Yma S.13. 
Whei) Jcsua entered into Caperaaom there 

came unto Hilo a Romau oJlice<. a Ccntmioa 
who cmnmandcd a hundred Roman soldiers. 
He pleaded witb Jesua. a&J'iD& My beloved 
scrvaot lies at home sicl. paralyoed and 
llricviouslY sul!c:riog. Jcsua said 1llllO ldm. I 
will come aud beal him. llte Ccntmioo said, 
Lord. I am DOI wmthy that Yoo - ..... 
Wider my roof, If You will just llpeat the word 
" DOW" then my servant will be healed. Por 
I am a man with authority. I ny to ane toldier. 
Go! and be goea: to anotbe<, Comet and be -= and to my - Do tbll. and be 
-it. 

Wbm Jesus bearcl tbll He --. &Dd 
said to tbcm tbat followcd, TrulJ I aay to you, 
I have DOI found auch peat failh u tbll 
wonpt any Israe1itea. I teU JOU thlt DWl)' 
shall ..... from the .... and tbc -. .... 
shall have their portion witlJ Abraham, 1aaac 
and Jacob in the Digd<w tJf. God. Bat 101DO 
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of those wllo arc the bumaa descendants of 
Abraham. baac and Jacob shall be - out of 
the Kingdom. - outer darkness. There will 
be weeping and bitter anger and sorrow. 

Thon , .... said to the Centurion. " is all 
right: go your way. What yoo bave believed 
will take place. And the senant was healed 
that sclf""8UDO hour. 

PETn's Morlmt-Dfol.AW.,.., 0nmas HE.wll>. 
11 ...... 14-17. 

Wbea Jesus was come Into Peter's house He 
saw Pclet's moc:hcr-in-law prost:rale with a great 
to.or. He 10UChecl her hand and the fever lell 
her. She arose and wailed upon them. When 
it was evening they brought to Jesus many that 
were possessed with demons. He cast out the 
demous with a word. and healed all that w= 
sick. that it might be fullilled which the 
prophet loaiah had eaid, He Himself romoved 
our :infirmities and took away OW' sicknesses 
(laaiah 53 : 4). 

1°QTING5. Vuua 18-22. 
When Jesus saw great mutitudea tbroDging 

Him He rommanded His disciples to go to the 
other Bide of the lak<. 'lbeD a -.in Scnlle 
(a Scriptu<e lawyer) came and said to Blm. 
Teacher. 1 will follow You wherever You go! 
10IUS eaid to llim. Count well the cost. for .... 
the foxes have holea in which to reat, and the 
birda. have .-. but the Sou of Man has no 
appc$ted rating place. 

Another of - wbo followed Him eaid. I 
will follow You. but 6nt of alL I DIDI! go home 
and wait UDtil my father dies. But JOIUS said. 
Follow Me straishtaway, and leave the burylog 
of the physically dad to those who ar. 
opiritually dead. 

THE Sm.uNo OP TBB Sroiol. 11...., 23-27. 
Wiien Jeaus had eatered into a fishing boat 

His disciplea went with Him. And, behold, 
thcno arose a great atonn OD the sea. IO that 
die wavea waahod ovec the boat. But Jens 
waa uleep. His d;l<iplea <:ame to Him and 
awoke Him. saying. Muter. uvc us. we lbaB 
he drowned. Ho aaid to them. Why are you 
lflaid? 0 you of little faith. 'lbeD He arooe, 
and robuk<d the wind and the .... and there 
- • great calm. 
· .But His dllcipleo marwllod. sayia&, What a 
WODderfu1 Man Ho --- .... 1riDda and the 
~~.Biml 

MATTHEW 
Two M.m GlllOl!Sllllll8 Dm.Mlul>. 

11 ...... 28-34. 
When they roached the other side, in Ibo 

country of the Gergc.cnca (probably - the 
rule of the Gadanneo) - - Him - -who wen: posseosed with demaaa. 'Ibey dw<lt 
amooast the tombs. and """ wiy ~ 
10 that DO ODO would go 1lOU them. 'Ibey cried 
out, saying, What bave we to do with You. 
Seam, You Son of God? Have JOO come to 
tonneot us beforo the Jud- Day? There 
was some distance away a herd of muy &wine 
flooding. So the demons pleaded with Him. 
saying, II You do - us out of this man, then 
let us go - the herd of swine. And J
(probably because the keeping of swine waa 
not allowed to the Sowa) eaid, Go from the meo. 
Go into the swine. They wen~ theuton. into 
the swine. and behold the whole herd ran madly 
down a steep place into the sea. and perished 
lo the waters. Tho keepers fled. and ruahod 
their dil!....,t waya into the city of Gadara. and 
breathlessly told what bad happened to the 
domon·possesoed meo. And behold, practicalJy 
the whole city came out to meet Jesus. and 
wheo they saw Him. they pleaded with Him to 
leave their cooetty. Tho loa of tbe IWine 
meant mon: to them than the blleralion of the 
domou·pooSC>sed meu. SWINB PREFl!IUU!D 
BEFORE SALVATION, has owt - the 
principle on which men bave act<d. 

CBAPTER.9. 
A P.uw.YSl!D MAN HB.u.m. 11.,_ 1-8. 
AocolmNoLY Jesus eutered into the boa~ 

and passed over the lake and <:ame into 
Capemaum. the town where He bad settled 
(Matt. 4: 13). 

Aoct. behold. they b<ougbt unto Blm. lylog 
on a bed. a man ill with paralysis. And Jena. 
leeios the faith in the hearts of them all. uid 
unto the paralysed man. Sou. be llllod with 
gladoess. Your sins are foraiveu you. And. 
behold. some of the Scribe& said within them· 
selves. This Man is doing what oaly God can 
do-Ho is guilty of blasphemy. And Jeam, 
knowiog their thouglUs, eaid. Why do JOU thiDk 
evil of Mo in your hearts? Toll Mo. which ii 
the easier to say. Your sios be Jmgivea you. or 
to saJ. Arioe, and walk? 

Both al*f. ~om God AR impnuiblc. bat that 
you may - that I. the Son ot Man. ha .. 
the - to forgi>e ola. I wm coalllm l< to JOO 
by~ - the paralysed-= Arioe, take 
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up"""your'-"= .. ",.,.::--ess-like-:-::--:bed~.--=-and:7-::10::-;in::to~yo=ur~-=A~W;;:...,.::::::-N' HEALED AND A. DIL\D Gm. RAISED. 
-· Amlhearooeanddcpanedtobishomc. l'•-18-26. 
But when the multitudes u.w it. they were Wbile Jesus was speaking. behold. there 
ama""1, and praised God for giving llUCh power came a certain ruler and wonhippd Him. 
to a bumaa being. saying. My dalJl)lter is even now dead. but 

MAmmw c.u.m. v ..... 9-17. 

Jaua wcut on from that place. and saw a man 
named Matthew (Gift of God) ieceivin& the 
payment of tu<a. and Joaoa said unto bim, 
Follow Mel And Matthew arose and followed 
Him. 

And it came to pass that as Jesus sat eating 
in Manbow's house (Luke 5:29-32) behold, 
maoy tax-gatherers and ponpJe of ill·repule 
came and sat dowo with Him aod His disciples. 
When the Pharisees. the religious sect which 
bad backslid.den into petty formality saw it,. 
they said unto His disciples, Why does your 
Master eat with despised tu-gatherers and 
people of ill..repote? But when Jesus beard 
wbat they said, He said to them. The healthy 
do not need a physician, but the unhealthy do. 
But go and rcmmnber what Scripture says 
(Hosea 6:6).1 prefer forgiving love in the heart 
to heartless sacrifice with the hands. I am come 
not to call the righteous, but sinners. to 
repelllance. 

Then came to Jesus the disciples of John, 
saying, Why do we and the Pharisees often fast. 
but Your disciples nm:r fast? 

Jesus said. Do the friends of the Bridegroom 
show forth sorrow as Ions as tbe Bridegroom 
is with them? But when the days come that 
lhe Bridogroom is taken from them. thon Ibey 
fast. (Jesus here makes His first allusion to 
His oepaiation from the disciples). 

No wise man puts a piece of new cloth into 
a tattered. garment. for tbe patch is stronger 
than the garment. and the rent is made wone. 
Neither do men put new wine into old skin 
bottlea. which so wily crack and leak, for they 
wouici soon bIC8k entirely, and the wine and 
the bottles would be lost. They put new wine 
into new bottles. and both wine and bottles arc 
p._...i. Neither am I tryins to patch up the 
old garmeats and cracked bottles• oI tnditional 
Judaism. But 1 IDl brioging to mm IQDlC!thing 
that is ..w.Jy uew-a Goapel with new mean
..., ..., mothot. new foandalicm. and the 
-. .... fldiua tlDDp of Jlllloilm .... 
rioqaired DO ._. 

come and lay Your baod upon lior and she 
shall live. And ,..., uoao and f- bim, 
aod ao clHI the disclplea. 

Thon a woman who for twdvo years bad 
bcoo diaeased with a baomorrbage, came behind 
llhn and tooohed the hem of His pnneoL 
(The hem of the - .,.. of ljleCiaJ 
.pritual meaning to the Jew. See Numbas 
15:38-39. At each come< of the robe there wu 
a tassel with a conspicuous blue thread. It 
indicated the Heavenly origlD of the command
ments. To tOUch it was to 1ymbalica1Jy say. 1. 
delight in the commandments of God). 

She said in her heart. If I may but touch His 
. garment J shall be healed. But Jesus was COD· 

r..:i.:.;.s of what was happening. and He tumed 
>nd said, Daughter, be of good comfort. your 
faith in Me baa brou,gbt you healing.. and the 
woman was healed from that hour. 

Afterwards, Jesus went on with the ruler of 
the Synagoguo-Iaicus by name (Mart S: 
2i;.24). He came to bis bom:, an:I saw and 
beard ·the mo111DOU and neighbours walling 
their ...... of IOlrOW, because the gid WU dead. 

But Jesus Hid to them, Give place to Mo, for, 
from My standpoint. the maid is DOI dead aad 
finished with. but she Ls aslccp. ud CiD be 
awakened. But they ICOOl!uDy lauahod at Him. 
But when the DlOUl'DClS were aent ·oat of the 
room, then Jesus took the girl by the baod. aod 
she arose. Aod the wonderful news thereof was 
broadcast throughout the Jaod. 

THREE MORE HEALD>. Yam 27•34. 
Jesos went OD, and two blind men. followed 

Him. cryinl out and sayllig. Youkiqly a-. 
daut of David. bavc mercy on us. Wbca Jesua 
went indoors, tbe bliod men came to Him.. and 
Jesus said to them. Do you believe thal I am 
able to do tlus? They said unto Him, Yes. 
Lord. Then He touched their eyes. saying, 
&cording to your faith be it unto yuu. And 
their eyes were opened. 111111 ltroagl.7 aid to 
them. Do no1 1ell anything about it. Bm they 
dirobeyod, and spl<ad abroad the-. lluoaaJ>. 
out the countryside. 

Al they were leaving Bil p cs r ec, Cbey 
bro"lht to Him • dumb IDlll wbo - -
11"""""· And - ... - - - oat "1o dumb mao - oblo lo·~ ·'Ibo lllllltl-
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tudes mamlJed, sayiD& Such ddap haw aever 
been tce11 before in lsnel. 

But .... ~ Ibo nligious hypocrites 
ud bia<>ta. said. He ..... out - throqh 
- PriDcc of Ibo-. 

Jaus' OJupASSJON. y,,.., 35-38. 
And Je&a11 went around all the towm IDd 
~_.,..,in Ibo p1accs of-.hip. ud 
proclaiming tbe good newt of the Kingdom of 
God, ud healing every siclmcos ud infirmity 
among Ibo people. 

When He saw the crowds He was inwardly 
lllD'led with a great IOil'OW, beca111e they were 

- ud --ud - u spiritually homdcu as lheep seem wbo ha .. no silopllad. 
Then He said to His disciples, 'l'ba is • 

- -. bat Ibo - ... few. Alt 
God, tho Owner of the Harvest, to aead forth 
iaoo..,.. iD10 Ibo barveat lields. 

CBAPTERtt. 
Tw!II.VB APOsn.q lllaoWl!IBD AND 

.bisntucrm. y_, 1-42. 
s...,. colkd twelve men 10 be His inn« 

group of followen. and aave them - 10 
- out 1lllClean demon-spirits, ud 10 heal aD 
kiDdl of siclaleu (such as fev«) ud all kiDdl 
al impc:dections (such as dea!neu). The names 
of these special lwvestm or Apoades ....., 
Peter; Andxw (Peter's brotber): James ud 
John (2.ebedee's BODS); PbiliPI Bartbolomew 
(or Nathaniel);, Thomas; Matthew (the ta:ll:• 
galhorer): Jamea (Alphcus's son); Lebbseus 
(means. "Comagoous " and was the same per
son u Thaddeus and Jude); Simon, Ibo Zealot 
(The Zealots were fierce ad- al tho 
Moaaic ritual); Judas Iscariot (m!!aning ID 

inhabitant of Keriotb. Joshua 15: 2S). who 
8naDy beuayed Him. 

These twelve special ........... were _, 
forth by J .. us Who commuded them, at that 
time. not IO a<> into the places wbae the people 
wwe oot lsraeliles (such u parts of Galilee and 
Samaria). bul to go to tho loot sheep of imlel 
(tho undoubted clescaldants of Jacob~ As you 
ao. ssy, The KiD&dom of the rule of God is at 
hand. Hes! the sick, c:leuse the lepen, iaise 
the dead. eut out domou: lleelY you have -
blmed, jaot II fnely bleu otbcn. Provide 
aoi1ber acid. ..,.. silver, aor coppas ID JOU' 

- - .......... - ~ of ........, __ psinofmo..not-• 

- for Ibo - - to have food 

and oeccssilies giveu to him. Into~ 
towu or vi11ll&o you eater. enqui1'1 to< lho -
of ..-worthy ..... and - abide - ,.,.. 
leave. Wbeu you come imo a llome 8* God'• 
N • ., Dp0D It. If Ibo ...... ii - 0 
worthy cme. then God's blessiua of pew will 
specially fall upon ii: bal if - - Ibo-· 
iDg of - which you _ ... will -
to you. and not i:emain with Ibo - Who
soever wlD DOt IOCeive yoa im - -
meaoaae. tbca u you leave Ibo - or Ille 
towu. shake elf the very dust of that l,lllce Imm 
your feet. Haft nothing more to do wltb. it or 
them. for .aiJy I SIY to you It will bo -
endurable tor Ibo people who ......... to 
Sodom ud Gomonah ID Ibo day of Ibo <lnot 
Wblte TIDvue J..ip.ui than for that town .. 

penoD who rejected you and - --
Bebold. I &Bl -ing you to<th u 1hocp in 

tbe midst of wolves: be -lib scrpeull 
in prwleace (who bop ODl of sigb1 -
poasiblc) and lite - ID bann1-. But 
beware of mou. for. Ibey will deliwr ,.,. up 
to their councils. and will - you in -
places of wonhip. and you will be brouabl !or 
judpm before ..,...,..,. and tlnp ... my 
Ako--aad tbeir general - will J110¥0 10 
be a condemmtion of themdves ad their 
people. But wbeu you .... deliva:ed 1IP for 
Joulgmeut, do not - .., - lhotlllit 
ieprding - ddeace. for ,.... Hamu1y 
Fatbet by Ria Spirit will give - Ibo J1P1 
tbiDgs to oay at the ri&bl -· OiiObmtbor will deliver up IMlher"""""' 
to death, and oven latbolll will do Ibo ume 
wltb their child=. and the - with their 
lathers. You will be hated by ID dua tor 
My sake: but he that remains raltblal 11111o the 
end will be - and - Iulo My Heavenly 
KJnadom. 

But ..... Pt bopdea. for - Ibey_ 
cute you in ouo city, then flee IO -· for 
truly I •y 10 you. You will DOI llave- owr 
ID the citie& - Ibo.._... .... of Imel 
dwell before I. the Sou of man. be come. The 
disciple is uot above hia roacbor,..,. !be_ 
above 1>11 'muter. n ia the 1ll&Jlest ambitio.u or 
Ibo djsdplo that he ohall be - u his 
- and the - u hll -. If Ibey i.avs called the head of tbe houe. 
Beelzebub. or • The 1""" of Ibo dwelllDa of 
evil opirlll." how much men will dioJ _., 
call His ~ demou·po If people. lie 
DOlalnidol-.-.lartbO.la-"ll 
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cu.....i lhat sbaJI DOI be revcalcd. aad hlddeo 
lhat sbaJ1 DOI be made public. Trudi and true 
men will be juatifi<d al laSI. Wbat I lelJ you 
quietly in My talb at lrighl, lhat lelJ forth 
publicly in Ibo day time. And what is 
whispered in your ear, lelJ lhat forth on Ibo 
holllC-IOpl. Do DOI be afraid of thole who kiD 
ti>• body, but ... not able to kiD Ibo soul, but 
be afraid to ollend God, Who is able to destro)I 
bolh - and body in Gchcm>a-tbc final place 
of judgmcot. Gcbcnaa or "Tho Valley of 
Hinllom" wu the final place of dcstructioa for 
Jcronlem. It was a deep narrow glen at the 
south of J....alem. Tbcrc all rubbish WU 
bmnt to ashes. n hecam~ therefore. a fit 
symbol for Ibo final judgmem. 

Two sparrows are so common. that. they are 
sold for prllClically nothing (a tanhing or 
Roman ~ION). Yet oven one of them 
does not die without yom heavenly Fatbel"s 
knowledge. And even tbe veiy halls of your 
head are numbeied. So do not be afraid of 
being overlooked. for you are of far more value 
than millions of spmows. Wholoev«. there
fore. sbaJI proclaim Mc before men, him will I 
proclaim before my Father Who is in Heaven. 
But whosoever denies Me before men. him will 
I also deny before My Father Who is in Heaven. 

Do not think that I have come to fill the 
earth with peace al pracnl My coming will 
create not pcKe but warfare on the earth 
(Peace in the bean-yea. Peaoc on the canl>
no). I am come to set a man against bis father 
acd the daughter against her mother, and the 
mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law. A 
man's foes will be in bis own bousebold. He 
who loves father or mother more tbaD Me is 
not worthy of Me. and he who loves son or 
daughter more than Me is not worthy of Mc. 
And he who takes not his cross and follows 
after Me is not worthy of Me. He wbo aims at 
an easy earthly life will looe a happy etomal 
life. But he who loses an easy earthly life for 
My sake will pin a happy ctmlal life. He 
who receivcs you receives Me. and he who 
receive1 Mc ncG:vcs tbe Father Who sent Me. 
He Who - one of God's prophets will 
receive the Slllll nward 11 the-prophet himself. 
He who receives a righteous man simply 
because be is a rtahteoas man will receive the 
aame reward as a rigldcous man. And whoso
ever will pve a cup of. cold water to one of 
Ibo -Heat of My clllciplel ~ - ha 
ii • clisclple of Mine will lrllly be well 

rewarded. 

CHM'D:RlL 
Jesus TEsrml!s OP JOJO< 'lllB JIAmsr. 

y....., 1-19. 

II 

Aft« Jesus bad finisbad -...ms His 
-.e disciples, He departed with them, ID 
teach and publicly proclaim the glad tidlnp of 
the Clospel In !Owes where these discqilcs ...,. 
known. 

Now when John the Baptist. who was iu 
prison, heard about -t O>rist - ....... he 
sent to Jesus - of bis disciples, and ubcl: 
Are You really the promised Messiah. or ans 
WC to look for anotbar? (II appeara lhat John'I 
early certainly conceming Jesus bad faded in 
Ibo light of bis own nlfcriu& and JlOl1.. 
deliverance). JC1111 answmd them and llld. 
Clo on<:e more and tell John about thole thinp 
you bear and see. Tell bim lhat the blind 
receive their sight. bopc1ess <ripples walk. 
lcper1 are cleansed, the deaf hear. Ibo dead are 
raised, and the poor coDDDOD people hear the 
Olad Tidings of tbe Kingdom of God preached 
to them. TeD bim that those who retain their 
coojideuce in Mc are truly happy and safe. 

As they went back, Jesus began to tallc ID 
the crowds coocerniDi John. Tell Mc, what c6d 
yoU go OD! into Ibo wildemess ID IOe? Did 
)'OU go out w see a weak man, one lite a reed. 
shaken with the wind? If DOI, tbea what did 
you go out ID see? A ricli maa - ID 
expensive garments? Bohold. such moo are 
found in the palaces of tings. Wbat tbea did 
you go to sec? A prophet of God? Yea. and 
I say unto you. and tar more than an ordilwy 
prophet. For this ii the one of whom It Is 
writtea in Malaclii 3: I: "Bebold. I - my 
messenger before Messiah's coming, who will 
prepare the way for Jlim." .Truly I say -
you, l!IDODS thole who have been· bom of 
women there has not risen a:greater than Jo~ 
the Baptist, yet the veiy least wbo bas been 
born into Clod's kingdom ID ·Heaven ii gR8ler 
than be is in bis natural birth. Sp;ritual birth 
is greater than the _.. Dalmal lrirth. 

From the days of John the llaplilt the 
Kingdom of Heaven bas•- vlo!caco.. llnl 
of all by thole who have -Y preued 
forward to enter ii. md """""'1y, by -
who have allacUd ii, and ICJUgbt lo dealmJ ii. 
.. Herod bas done in imprisonio$ John. Until 
John camo Ibo pophela·and Ibo law l(JOb of· 
the futuro onming of the KiD&<k><n But John 
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declared ii to be right at hand. If )"OU can 
imdeistand wbat I mean and the Kingdom is 
accoptcd, then John the Baptist will be counted 
11 the promised Elijah who was and is to pre
cede tile-. ap of the Kingdom (Mal. 4:S). 
He that baa .... to hear, let him hear. 

But 1IDIO what shall I lil:en the people of 
this goncration? They ... like children sitting 
and playing in the mad:ct-place. and calling 
llDlo tlleil playmates, We bavc played the ftllle 
for yo~ and you have not danced. We have 
wept and )'Oil have not sonowcd. You a1ways 
do the opposite to what you ought to do. Jo~ 
came eating and drinking very little, not living 
on. D81l8l food. and you say be is demon· 
possessed. I. the Son of man. have come eat
ing and drinking in an ordinary way. and you 
say. Behold. a gluttonous man and a drunkard. 
an approving friend of deceitful tax-gatherers 
and evil people. But wise people always 
approve of wise actions. 

TOWNS CoNDEaou:o. Verses 20-24. 
Jeans then began to blame the towns wherein 

most of His miraculous works had been done. 
because tbey did not J:qlCllL Woe to you. 
Chorazin,. wOe to you Jtethsaida, for if 1hc 
mighty works which bave been done in you had 
been dooe in the hoathen towna of Tyre and 
Sidoo, with all tlleil temble history, tbey 
would kmg ago have repented in sactcloth and 
ubes. But I say to you. it shall be more 
llllmlble for the people of Tyre and Sidon in 
tile Day of Jnilament than for )"OU. 

And )"OU C.pemaum which by My vcry 
,,,...._ and work baa been exalted 1IDIO 

-- shall be brought down to -. 
plaee of tile wicked dead: for 11 the mighty 
works which have been done in you had been 
done· in Sodom. it would have repented and 
nmained unto this day. But I say unto you 
that it shall be more -le for the l""'PI• 
who belonged to the district of Sodom in the 
Day of Fimd Jndgment than for You. 

Co""°"T· y.,.... :ZS..lO. 
At that time Jaus ~ and oai<I: I tbaok 

Thoe. 0 Father, Lord of Heaml and earth, 

-- Thou hut hid opiritaal ........ from 
Ibo Datunlly prond, and - revoa1ed them 
mto childlike people. I approve of this 
-.,. ii hu - to You a good lhins <·' 
do. AD tlliDp an -- to Mc b7 14)' 
Fldlor, ad no man leally knowa all about Me 
-4bo S... bat Ibo Father, DOilhcr dooo 111Y 
- leally- the-· bat Mo=-<be Son 

MA:llHBW 
-and those to whom the Son will IWlllll Him. 

Come llDlo Me all that ... - 11111 lleaWly 
burdened, and I will - you. Tab llJ )IOb 
upoo you and leam fr<m Mc; fa< I - ...,a. 
and without p<ide in My heart. 1bm you will 
find RSt for your ianer life. 1be ~ I llbaro 
with you is euy, and the loada I ut you to 
carry are lighL 

CllAPl'E1l u. 
DIFFICULTIES ABOUTTHESAn.\l'H. Yoxs t .. 13. 

At that time Jesus went on the Sabbath day 
with His disciples through tbe comfle1ds. His 
disciples were hungry, and began to pl1icl: tile 
ears of com and eat (see Deut. 23: 24-25). But 
when the Pharisees saw it. they said to Him. 
Behold. Yom disciples are doing tbat which is 
not lawful on the Sabbath day-they are work
ing. But He said to them, Have you not read 
what David did in an emergency, when be was 
hungry, and tbey who wore with him (! Som. 
21 : 6)'? He actually entered into the Temple, 
and did eat the used shewbrcad which acoord
ing to' the law was nOt lawful as food, uccpt· 
ing for the priests. But as God's anointed kin(, 
David was allowed to supercede the Jaw fm 
himself and otbcn. So the Son of man u God's 
anointed King. is free !<> sapen:ede any law 
for Himself and others. 

Also. ball'e you not read in the law how that 
the priests do certain forms of wOlk OD the 
Sabbath. and are bJamclols? But I say to you 
that I am p<a1« than the Temple ar aoy 
Temple priest, and I can tbciel= authorise My 
followers to supereede the Temple law. 

But if you really undentood the meaning of. 
the words. I am more anxious for loving actions 
tban ceremonial sacrifices. then you would not 
bave condemned these guiltless dilclples who 
believe in My mercifulness. The Son of man 
has the right to -- .... the Slbbath 
day. 

Theo He went into their synqocue. and be
hold, there was a man which bad a paralysed 
band. And the l'barisccl uked Him saying. 
la it lawfld to bell oo the Sabbath day? The)< 
wished Him to say "Yes. n in order to accuse 
Him of bRalcing the law. Aclually, 1uch a law 
WIS not a Jaw of God. but it WU one added by 
the Pharisees. Bot Jeaus aid to them, If ODC 

of you baa a sheep. and il.falla - a deep 
hole oa the Sabbath, will you DOI lift k out? 
How much more tbea ii I llllD. betlll' than I 
sbecpT 'lb«cr-, ii la lawful to llelp odial 
oalbo-day. 
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Then said He to the man, Stretch forth your 

hand. and he strclcbed it forth, and it was as 
healthy as the other. 

HE.WNGS AND Ao;u&nONS. Verses 14-37. 
TheD tbc Pbariseca went out and held a 

couucil against !fun, bow they might destroy 
Him. But when Jesus knew about it He with· 
drow - from that district and great 
multitudes follOWed Him, and He healed them 
an. and charged them that they should not 
excitedly and loudly talk about Him, that it 
might be fulfilled which was spoken by Isaiah 
the prophet. saying. Behold, my servant. whom 
I have chosen; my beloved in whom my soul 
is well pleased. I will put my Spirit upon Him, 
and He will teach tigbteomness to the Gentiles. 
He shall not publkly argue nor cry aloud. 
neither shall anyone bear His loud voice in the 
streets. A bruised reed He will not break (as 
men break bruised reeds wbich tbey were 
intending to make into flutes). Neither shall He 
put out the smouli:r1rig torch, until He estab
ti.Sbes the final separation between gooi.. and 
evil. He will be VC1')' patient With weakness 
and evil until the final .day arrives for the 
establishment o1 str~ngth and righteousness. In 
His Name the Gentiles will have confidence. 
(Isaiah 42:1-3). 

Then was brought to Him one who was 
pos.....:11:.cd by a demon. As a consequence he 
was blind and dumb, but Jesus healed him to 
such a eomplete extent that tbe blind and dumb 
man botb saw and spoke. and all the people 
were amazed. and said, Is not this the promised 
kingly desceadut of David? But when the 
Pharisees beard about it. they said, This base 
fellow only casts out demons with the help of 
Beelzebob, the priDce of the demons (Beclze. 
bub mcan.s .. The Lord of Flies." and is a 
suitabJc name for Satan and his numberless 
dcstrw:tive and •tinain& -~ 

But Jesus knew their thoughts. and said. 
Every kinadom in which there is civil war is 
brought to ruin: and every town or house ia 
which there is division will not remain. And 
if Satan .- out Satan. bo is fi8bting against 
blmsclf, and bis kingdom wiD not continoe. If 

by the power of the Prince Of Demont cast 
out demom, by wbom do yonr children cast. 
them out? Let yom owa followers anawcr this 
qaatlon. (The - the Plwi-. woald 
ba'" llbd to ba .. ,; ... 1l'Ollld have been, Our 
c:Mldrcnorfollowotl-demououtbythe 

- of God. 11111 the &ID& flct - !bat 
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they could not cast out demons; therefore it was 
a sign that they were not enjoying the ~ 
of God). Said Jesus. If I cast out demons by 
the power of. God, then it is a certain ai&D that 
the rule and power of God is iQ your midst. 

How can a man enter into a strong man's 
boute, and take bis goods. nnless be flnt over
come the mong man? Then be wiD plunder 
the house. He wbo does not suppwt Mc is 
against Me. and be who does not s.- others 
into the Kmgdom of God is scattering: them 
abroad. Consequently I say, all DWUlet of sin 
and godless speaking shall be forgiven unto 
men. but godless speaking against the Holy 
Ghost shall not be forgiven men. 

Whoever speaks against me-thinking 1 am 
an ordinary man-can be forghrcn. But who~ 
ever speaks against the Holy Ghost shall not be 
forgiven, neither in this present age nor the qe 
to come. You must either be a good. tree with 
good fruit. or a oorropt tree with bad fruit. 1bc 
eoodition of a tree is proved by ill fruit. 0 
race of Satanic serpents. bow is it possible for 
you, being evil, tu speak good tbinp, for out 
of the fullness of the heart the lips wiD speak. 

A good man oot of the good treasure of bis 
heart brinp - good things, and an evil man 
out of the evil tteasore of bis heart brinp fDnb 
evil tbinp. 

But I say unto you that men most be pm
pucd tu give the ...,.. for idle and Uldess 
words m the Day of lodgment. For your WOids 
will decide whether you are to be paised. or 
blamed. 

SIGNS AND SINs. Verses 38-SO. 
lbeo some ol the Scribes and Plwi-. said 

to Him. Teacher. we would sec DIOR miraculOm 
proof of Your Messiahship. But He anawered. 
and said. Ao evil and God-disbooouriq race 
llCOb after a sign. A holy people; would not 
require one-there would be the oUter -
of Scripture aod the inner witness Of the Holy 
Spiri~ aod that is snflicent. But ~ shall be 
no extraordinary sign given to tbi1 race. except· 
in& ODe similar to that of Jonah. Jonah wu 
three days aod three uigbts in the heart of the 
great sea monster, and tben was miraculoosly 
mtored. Tho Son of man shall be three days 
and tbm: Digbtl ;,, the heart of tbe earth. and 
tbeo sba11 be mlnculously ... - and --Tho people ol Nillevch wiD condemn Ibis 
~ of peop1e -- they -•led .. 
the pn•ehina of - lonah, and. Jo, • 
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---Jooah ii here with )'OU. Tho Queen 
ol Ibo South (Queen Sheba ol Southern ArabU., 
I Kings 10: I) will rile up m judgment with 
lhil gellOIBlion and condemn It. for lhe came 
from the 1lll«m08I ports ol Ibo earth to -
Ibo wisdom ol Solomon, and behold, a peater 
than Solomon is hae. 

What a man ii libenlod from an aacloao 
demon opiril, tbon the demon wanden about 
haYing a t.rriblo thin!. but linda DO ml. Then 
loo says, I will mum to Ibo soul-house ol Ibo 
man from whom I came out. And wbeD he 
comm bacl: he liDda the sool-hoose empty, all 
waiting for him to """e back. Thea he goes 
and gcta seven more demons more wicbd than 
himself, and they foree their way into the pre
pan:d dwelling and stay there, and the last state 
of that man is worse than chc fint Even so it 
will be with this evil race. In their euthngjasm 
for Mc the present race are at pieacnt turDiDg 
to Mc. and allowing demons to be cast out; but 
the demooa will """° back, and instead ol 
crowning Me they will crucify Me. And the 
final state of the race will be worse than before 
I came. 

While Jeaus WU t¥kios ID the people. 
bel>old His Mother and His bretlnen stood 
outside. desirina to speak with Him. Theo 
someone said. Behold Your Mother and Your 
brethren stand -.DI, desiring to speak with 
You. But Jesus took the opportunity ol 
enforeing a vital lesson, and He said. Wb1J 
..ally is My Mother. and who really are My 
bmllJen 1 The.ti He pointed at His disciples 
and said. Behold My Mother and My brethren: 
for wbosoevec shall do the will ol My Father 
whk.h is in. Heaven the same is My brother and 
sister and mother. 

CHAPI'Ell 13. 
1'1111 PAIWIIJ! Ol' THE Sown. V ..... 1 l..i3. 
The same day Jesus went out of the house 

and sat by the sea-side. And great mulllludea 
were gathered together unto Him, so lbat He 
weut Dito a &hip and sat there-ond lbe whole 
multitode stood oo lbe ahoce. 

And Jesus •poke many things to lbem In 
paiahla (earlbly llOrieo with Heavemy mesn
inp) sayll!g. Behold, a sower weal forth to ww 
his eed. And whca he sowed, some aeeds tell 
OD the path. and the fowls came and devomod 
them ap. Somo tell apoa llolly places, where 
Ibero - not much 10i1, and quickly they 
- up. - ... they .had very litllo cleplh 
al 11>i1. But - 1be - wu bat lbay were 
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ICOO:hed, and bccaUIO they had DO llmDg IOOI 
Ibey withered away. 
. And IOIDC fcll anumpt weedl 0 and tbe wecdi 
sprang up and killed lbem. But other aeeds 
tell into good ground, and ......... - • 
-· ..... a lwadredfold, some lixly. some 
thirty. Whoewr wishes to limo. let him lillea. 

And lbe disoiples came and said to Him. 
Why do you speak to the people iu parablea? 
He answered. Because it is given to you. imme
dialdy to undenlaud the m:ysteria ol the 
Kingdom Of Hesvea. but others do aat imme
diately understaud. Thoae wbo have -
a litde are given more. but thole who refuse 
the lillle c:annot be given more, but evea lha1 
which ill offered to lbem and reCused even that 
is withdrawn from them. Tbeldoie I speak to 
them iD picture stories. because they do not see. 
or hear, or understand plalu statemeuts. In 
lbem lbe words of Isaiah the Prophet are lul
filled-<hey hear but do Dot undenlaad, they 
see but do not realise the aigni6cance of wbal 
they see, For ·they · have hcartl that bave 
become wilfully dense and can that have 
become stubbornly stupid. and cyea lbal have 
deliberately clo<ed lest at auy time Ibey should 
see and bear and understand. and tum to Me 
and I should heal them. 

But highly privileged ate your eyes, for Ibey 
see, and your eais for they hear. For lnlly I 
say to you lbal many pmpbets and boly men 
have desired to see lbooe lhlnp which you see 
and have Dot aeea them. and to IJ...- lbooe 
lbiugs which you hear. and have Dot lteud 
lbem. 

Heat you. lherclore. lbe parable ol the Sower. 
WbCA auyoue heats the Word of lbe Killldom. 
and does DOI try to undenlaad, lbeu Satan 
"""'" and takes away lbat which has been put 
into his bean. This is lbe one who """°"ed 
iseed by lbe wayside. But he who =ives the 
....i into SIODy places is the ooe who bean lbe 
word. and immediately with joy receives il 
Yet the Word ol God is DOI really IOOled in 
him, and so be endures for a little while. but 
·whca trial and peneculiou arise, because ol lbe 
Word. ho is ol!euded. He also lbal zooeived 
- atDOD8 lbe lhoms is be who bean the 
Word ol God, but 1beu the <aru ol Ibis world 
.. d the docei1fulDeaS ol riches choto Ibo Word 
and he looea his lruil. But lbooe who zooeive 
seed Into good ground ... - who hear the 
Word ol God and understaud ii aud ~ to 
iL SUch heat dtriue lruil. and briq forth some 
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a bondred.fold, oome llWy-fold. mid some 
tbirty-fold. 

THE P.utABLB OP THB TARES. Yersu 24-30. 
Anotber picture story Jcaus pm forth to 

them, saying. The Kiugdam of Heaven ii lite 
I finner Wbo ....... good xed iD bis field, bot 
while bis semmts slept the Canner's enemy 
came llld ...,... weeds among the wbeat llld 
bwried away. But wbeD the blades sprang up 
llld brougbt forth -t then the weeds 
appean:d also. So the Canner's semmts came 
llld said to blm, Sir, did you DOI SOW pan: seed 
in your field: bow then bave the weeds 
appemd? He said to tbem. AD enemy has 
sown weeds amongst my wheat. The farm
hands said to bim. Shall we go and gather out 
the weeds? But he said, No. for at fim tbe 
weeds and tbe wheat are so very much alike. 
llld ff you root up the weeds you will probably 
also root up tbe wbeat. Let them both arow 
UDti1 the II..- time. Theo I will tell the 
!Qpetl to fim ga- the weeds into buudlcs, 
so that they can be burnt. and then afterward 
gather the wheat into my barn. 

THE MUST.w> SBED. Ver.JU 31·32. 
Another picture story He put forth to them. 

saylDg. The KiD&dom ot Heaven ii like a &tlin 
of mustud xed which a man sowed in bis field. 
At first it is one of the smallest of seeds aud 
plants, but when it is grown it. is the biaest of 
the herbal trees, aud it becollles IO great that 
even birds come and lodge jn its branches. 

Tm! LEAVEN. Ytnn 33-35. 
Then He spoke auothu pictum story to them. 

The Kingdom of Heaven is like yeast that a 
woman took and mixed iD a peck Of meal till 
the yeast permeated and filled the whole. All 
theae things 1- said to the multitudes in the 
form of. parables or picture stories. He used 
parables in all that He said to them, that it 
misht be lalfilled which ii spoken by the 
Psalmist-prophet: I will open My mouth In 
psrables. I will utter things that bave been 
kept secret from the fouudatian ot the world. 

Tm! TAUS l!XPwNED. Vmu 36-43. 
Theo Jesos ICDl the mal~away, aud wat 

ioto the house. and Hil disciples came to Him. 
aud said: Explain to .. the psrable of the 
weeds of the lleld. He answered and said to 
tbem: Ho that 10W1 the good xeds is Myself 
-. Sob of Mau. The fidd _.. the 
wodd. The good xeds are the ..., and 

daugbten of Gcd, thole who have ent....i into 
the Kingdom. The weeds ue the .... aad 
daqhters of Satan. The enemy wbo ....... the 
xeds is the Devil 1'lmself. The - ill as 
the completion of Ibis age, at the point wbuo 
oae qe ends llld auothu is ~ to 
appear. Thereapen.,.theaogela. Aa
are gath....i llld burned in the me so ii will he 
with human weeds at the end ol 11111 ~ 
lion. The Sob of Man &hall - forth His 
angels. aud they &hall gather om of Hil King
dom all things that olfeud and do evil, and llball 
cast ti- into a furnace of tire-e place at 
tem"ble sul!etiDg. There will be walliog and 
snashina of teeth. Theo will the righteous abine 
fortb as the auu in the K;ngc1om of the Father. 
He that bath can let him use them. 

i'UJnm;R p......... y....., 44-S8. 
Again, the Kingdom ol Hea- ii like unto 

treaaulo hidden in a field. which wltai a man 
finds he aays nothiD& about it, bot - llld 
sells all that he bas. and with the proc:ecds buys 
the field. So with the Kingdom of --..... 
aud womeo should give oveeythiDg they -
to obtain the treasure at the Kingdom of 
Heaven. 

Again, the Kingdom of Hea- is like a 
Jewish merchant seet;na valaable pearls, who, 
wheu he had discovered a pearl of - value, 
weot aud said all tbe other pearls, aud bov&bt 
the almost pricelea one. So with the Kingdom 
of Ood. Those who waDt the _.,.. pearl at 
the Kingdom of Gcd 1rill he ~ to aur
reader every other euthly valuable ln ...... to 
obtain it, 

Again, the KiDadom of Heaven is like a 
large drag net that was cast into the oea, llld 
gathered within it fish at every tiDd. Whea ii 
- full they chew ii to -. aud ... -
mid gathered the good into - bot - the 
bad away. So with the Kingdom of Hea
."8ny will come wilhin its olllcial acopo, bot as 
the Judgment Day the!e will be DO hiding flOm 
the truth. The good and the bad will be 
--- The n:ally good will be gathelcd by 
the angels Into the - KiD&dom. aad the 
bad will be cast ;BIO the place of clmrucdon 
aud fiery remone. There will be wailing aad 

goashing of -· 1 .... said to them: Have yon nadmtoocl all 
- thinp I bave aaid to yon? They llid ID 
Him, Yes. Loni. TbeD, laid He to -. A 
ICbolar who is n:ally --iD the thlop of 
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tho Kingdom of Heaven is like the head of a 
home, who brings fonh out of bis hidden 
t:reaSme things that bave never been seen before 
la addition IO those things wbi<h are wdl· 
tnown. 

And it CUM to pass that when Jesus had 
ftni*d tbcse parables He departed. Wbco He 
- come unto Nazareth and its neighbourhood 
He taught in their synagogue. insomuch that 
the people wen: aatouoded aod said. How did 
dlil man get such wiadom and the power of 
working miracles? He is only a carpenter's 
son. We know His mother Mary and His 
brothers, James. Joses. Simon and Judas. And 
His sisters are still alive in our midst From 
whence then have come these wonderful things 
to this man? And they were displeased with 
Him. 

But Jesus said, A prophet has a measure of 
honour everywhcte, excepting iD his own 
countty and house. And He worked very few 
miracles there because of their unbelief in Him. 

CHAPI"ER14. 
HliROD AND JOHN THE BAPTIST. Yer.res 1-12. 

At that time Herod the tetrarch (literally. 
Ruler of the fourth part bf the oountr)', bul 
later it came to mean a " Secondary King '1 
beard of the fame of Jesus. and he said unto 
his servants. This most be John the Baptist risen 
from the dead, and therefore these miraculous 
worb are seen in Him, Herod was in a nervous 
condition coacemiog John, for be bad ancstcd 
him and put bim in prison just. to please Hero
dias. his brother Philip's wife. John had said 
to Herod. n is not lawful for you to many her. 
He .was so vexed that he would bavc put John 
IO deatb. but he was afraid of wbat the people 
would do, for they rightly counted John to be 
a proph« from God. But wbeo Herod's birth
day was celebrated the daughkr of Herodias 
danced before bim and the guests, and so 
pleased Herod that he stupidly pronllsed her 
with an oath to give her whatever she asked. 
Expecting aome sucb reward, she bad pre
Yiaasly settled tho n:qucst with her vindictive 
-.:r, and so quickly <X>D1irmiDa it said, Give 
mo llcro and oow John tho Baplisl's head oo a 
laqe dish. The King was grieved, but becaUJC 
of bis binding promise. and became he did DOI 
- "' he <Olllidered b)I thole praeot ..... 
who did DOI teep bis word, he .... manded dw 
thc n:q- abould he earried out. So be -
-1. ,11141 lolto Ille Boptilt -ded in tho 
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prison. (lbe prison was probably at Machae.. 
rus iD Perea. where Antipas had a prison and 
a palace under one roof). 
· Johla~a heacl was brought ill a dish and given 
io the maideo, aod with alee lhc carried it IO 
her clolijhlod Mother. But the result waa a 
nervous and a ~~ric:t.cn kiag. 

And Jobo'I dil<!iples came aod took the head. 
leas body and buried it, and went and told 
Jeaua. . 

When Jeaas heard of the martyrdom of John, 
He went with His disciples by ship inlO a delert 
place. Wbeo the people heard about it they 
followed Him on foot from the towns. 

Mwa.ES ON LAND AND WATBL Ver.JU 14-36. 

Jesus wcot forth .from His seclusion a.ad saw 
a great crowd, and was moved with compassion 
toward them, and He healed tbeir sick. Aud 
wbelJ it was early evening His disciples came 
to Him saying: This is a desert place aad the 
day is practically gone, send the multitudes 
away that they may goJnto the villages and buy 
food for thelilselves. But Jesus said. They need 
not do that-you give them to eat. And they 
said, We cannot. for we have only five loaves 
and two fish. He said. Bring them to Me. He 
commanded the crowd to sit down on the grass, 
aod He theo took the five loaves and two fish. 
and Jootlag up IO Heaven He blessed them and 
break them. aod gave the broken pieces IO His 
disciples. and the disciples distributed to the 
multitude. And tbe)r did all cat aad were satis
fied. aod thoy tobk up of the pieces !ha1 
romained, twelve baskets full. And they who 
did cat were S.000 men,· beside women aod 
childreo. 

And imniediatcJy Jesus constrained His un
willing discip)es to get inlo their ship and to 
go before Him to the other side. while He sent 
the. multitudes away. 

When He bad sent the crowds away He went 
alobe into a mountain to pray. And when it 
was evening (that is, the second evening. The 
Jews reckoned an early evening which finished 
at 3 o'doct. and the later evening which began 
at S o~cloct: There was a space between the 
two evenings. See Exodus 12: 6, Margin). 
Jaus was alone on the mountain praying. But 
Ille ship wu la the midst of the Sea of Galilee 
wildly tOINd about by the waves, for the Wind 
wu very boialmOus. In the fourth watch or 

diYiaioo of .tho liisbr. - - ... -
- IO tbom Wlllkioa OD tho oea. Wheo the 
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disciples saw Him they were afraid, saying, It 
is a spirit-being: and thcy_aied out witb fear. 
But at once Jesus said to them. Rejoice. it :is l ~ 
be DOI afraid. Ami Peter answered and said. 
Lord, if it ia ...Uy You. then bid me come to 
You on the water. Jesus said. Come.I And 
when Peter bad got down out of thc ship he 
began to walk on the water toward Jesus. But 
the boisterous wind took his attention off Jesus. . 
and he began to sillk. In alarm he cried out. 
Lord. save met And lmmwfiatcly Jesus 
suetcbed forth His band and caught bim. and 
said, 0 you of little faith, why did you doubt? 
When they were come in10 the ship the wind 
ceased. They all jn the ship came and wor· 
shipped Jesus, saying. Truly. You are the Son 
of God. 

When they bad reached the other Bide they 
came to the district of Genneseret (a district 
about 2! miles in length, and about 1 mile in 
breadth). 

When the people of that place recognised 
Him they sent in all directions and brought all 
the diseased to Him, and they besought Him 
that they might touch the hem or tassel of His 
garment, and as many as touched were made 
perfectly well. (At each comer of the robe there 
was a tassel. each tassel bad a conspicuous blue 
thread. symbolical cl the Heavenly oripi ol 
the Commandments. The other thrcadl were 
white. Sec Numbers IS:3g..39). 

CBAPTER15. 
ExPos'roLA110NS AND Exl'l.ANAnoNS. 

l'mes 1-20. 
Then came to Jesu& Scribes and Pbariscca 

from Jerusalem. and asked, Why do }'01II 
disciples bleak the rules which our gRat 
tcbolan and forefathers have made? Your 
disciples break the teaching of our ancestors b:y 
not ceremonially washing their hands bc(ore 
eating. But Jesus said. Why do you break the 
rules of God in order to obey the rules of your 
ciders? God says. HOJlOUr your Father and 
Mother. and. he that DSeS foul language to his 
lather or -her let him certainly be pnt to 
death. But you treat por<11ts lightly and 
cruelly, for you aay, If a manwys concemina 
a gUt that shoald he given to his por<11ts that 
it ia '' C.orban " or a gift I am JiviDc to God 
ioatead ol to you. then you say that he ia doing 
a mnm>emlable tbiq. Yet it ii plaill that your 
law ia llllking him diahonour his father and 

-· 1blll your -OD bu dattoyed the 
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commandment of God. You arc hypocriCea. 
Truly did Isaiah propbcay of you. Thia people 
draws near to Me with their i::ioutbs and lips. 
but their hearts ... far from - But their 
-.hip ia worthless. for Ibey only -ii to 
others thc laws of men. (lsaiab 29: 13) •. 

Ami lens Wied the cro- to Him and raid; 
Hear and understand what I now say to )'OIL 

It is not chat which a man eats whicl) makes 
him unclean. but that wblch a man speaks 
makes him u:oclean. Then came His disciples 
and said to Him: Do Yon la1ow that thc 
Pharisees were vexed . with you after saying 
that? Jesus answt:<cd, Evay plant that My 
Father bu DOI plamed will be roOli:d up. So 
every rnle that My lialhec bas not commanded 
will be uprooted. and also - people who 
hold OD to such rules. Just let them alone. 
They are blind leaden of the blind: both will 
fall into the ditch. Thm answered Peter and 
raid; &plaln to us this pomblc of yours. And 
Jesna answcn:d and raid; Are you also not able 
to understand? Do you not understand that 
apart from aullnilation,. whatsoever goes into 
a man simply pasaes through him, and does 
not soil bis sp;ritual life? But that which COlllCI 
out from bis mouth is actually bom in the 
heart. and it ia lhia lt<art procluctiou which IOila 
a man's life. For out from the heart come 
lhoqllts ol evil. muuler. adultery, fomiratim, 
theft, false witneas and .no 1-lse -
mg God. Theac are thc thiDp that ma1<e a man 
unclean: but to cat with 1lllWllhea bands daea 
not make a man impure. 

Mnw::uwus HBWNOS. y....., 21-31. 
Then Jesus went away -.rd thc """'ol iho 

Holy Land. to the coastal towus Of Tyic and 
Sidon. And behold a Quumnitish WOllJID. a 
complete foreigner. came frcm thc coastal dis
trict to Him. and said. Have mercy cm me, 0 
Lord, Thou Son cl David, my da~ ii 
gPcvously distressed by a demon. Bat J
was completdy sila!L His disciples came and 
said. Send h« away, for she keeps shouting 
aftu us. But Jesus answered bot, I have DOI 
been ICllt by My Falhec. at lhia time. to have 
anything to do with anybody csocpting thc lost 
sheep of thc nation of brad. Despite lhia uy· 
ing. she came llMI womhippcd 1CIUI. IBJillg. 
Lord, help mcl But He .........i and said. 
You do DOI tab bmad provided for your c:liil· 
- and '"" it to the clop. Ami ohe said. 
That ia true, Lord; thae ia DO Deed for the dGp 
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an ll8lisfied with crumbs aad odds aad ends 
wlllch como flmn the Master's lable. Then 
Jesus answered and said unto her. 0 Woman. 
you have great faith. Be it unto you as you 
desire. And Iler daughter was made whole from 
that very hour. 

Jesus lhen lelt that diltrict aad came near to 
the Sea of Galilee, aad He went up illlo a 

·mountain and sat down. Great crowds came to 
Hlln there. bringing with them the lame, blind, 
dumb, maim«:d, aad such like. aad placed them 
down at Jesus• feet. aad He boaled them. inso
much that tho multitude mar>dled for they 
beard the dumb speaking and saw the maimed 
made whole. the lame wallcing petfectly, aud 
the blind ...mg. And they glDrilied the God 
o!Imd. 

Foua TuooSAND Fm>. Vener 32-39. 
Then Jesus called His clisciples to Hlln aud 

said. I have compassion on this great crowd, 
because they have been with me for three days. 
and have had nothing to eat. I will not send 
them away bungt)', lest they fall clown 
exhausted. And His disciples said unto Him, 
How can we :fiod so much bread in the wilder
ness to satisfy so great a multitude? He said 
to them: How many loaves have you'! They 
said. Seven and a few small fishes. He then 
commanded the multitude to sit down on the 
ground. He then took the seven loaves and the 
fish. and gave thanks. and divided the loaves. 
aad ga'VC to His disciple.s. aad the disciples 
distributed to the multitude. They <lid all eat 
and were filled. They even took up of the 
remains seven large baskets full. In the pre
vious miracle described in chapter 14: 20 the 
baskets were a medium size (Kophinoi), suit
able for a few persons. but in this case they 
...,.. seven large baskets (Spurides), suitable for 
containing fragments which would feed many. 
Those who were fed numbered four thousand 
men-in addition there were women and chil
dreo. 

Then Jesus sent away the multitude. and 
wait by ship into the «>ast of Magdaia, on the 
.... of the Sea of Galilee. 

CILUTER.16. 
S1GNs AND WWONGS. 11....,.. 1-12. 

The Pbarisecs and the Saducees came 
togetber aad cballeaged Jesus to show them a 
1llinculous lip from Heavm. He said, When 
it is ovming you say it will De fair weather if 

the lky is red. In the morning if the Ky ii 
ml aad glowillg, you say, It will be -
to-day. 0, you bypocritesl Yon .,. boa 
cmough to judge what kind of ....- ii will 
be. aad if you roa1fy wished to do so you """1d 
be able to judge the algns of the U-. A _. 
ration which is wicbd aad loves otber ,..is 
- - ..._ algns. Only ......... 
factory sign will be gi- to you. AJ Jonah 
came forth out of the 6sh a!tor three days. se 
aball I come forth out of the grave after tbne 
days. Yours will be the sign of Jonah the 
prophet. Then He left them aad went away. 

When His disciples ..ached the otber side. 
they remembered they bad fol- to take a 
supply of bread with them (or, perhaps, for. 
aotten to take the surplus bulcets of bread with 
them) aad they only bad one loaf between them 
(Mark 8: 14). Then Jesus said. Bewue of 1be 
yeast (or leaven) of the Pharisees and Saddu· 
cees They discwised His sayillg amonpt them
selves. - and thought He must have aaid it 
becaose they bad f- the blead, Whee 
Jesus percei'VCd what they were thinking. He 
said. You have very little faith and insight if 
you think I am 110abled about you forsctting 
the bread. 

Do you not understand the lessons of the 
five loaves that fed the five thousand, witb 
twelve baskets full over; and the seven loaves 
that fed the four thousand, aad the SOVCD laljt 
baskets that were over? I am not ooncemed 
whh you. over the bread question. but I am 
concerned about the evil teacJaing of the l'bari
sees and Sadducees which like leaven penetrates 
everywhere. Then they understood that Jesus 
bad re!ened lo the teaching of the Pllarisoes 
aod Sadducees. 

THE SOI< OF GoD RECOOMISED. 11 ....... 13·20 • 
When Jesus came near to tbe neighbourhood 

of Caesana Phillipi (about 25 miles north of 
tbe Sea of Galilee) He asked His disciples 
Whom do people say that J, the Son of Maa. 
roally am? They answi:red. Some say You ... 
John the Baptist. some Elijah. some Jeremiah 
or oue of the Oil= prophets. 

He said to them. But whom do you say that 
J am? Simon Peter answered. You ue tbe 1oog .. 
promised Messiah. the Son of God. the ...,. 
living One. And J .... ..........0 aad said to 
tUm. Gotl bas indeed blessed you Simon. son of 
Jonah. for oo bumaa beUJ& bas -..i ii to 
you. but My Falhet Who is in Ilea..., baa 
.....iec! it. I uy to you, you ate hter, a piece 
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of rock. and upon Ibis rock (probably indi<:a
ling Himlcll) I will build My Qurch, and the 
CODDCils of Holl sball not pRVail agaimt it. I 
will p to you. and to - that plller 
_..i yoa in your pat coafcssion. the keya 
to the Kingdom of lkavca. Tbat which yoa 
bind OD eanh sbaJl be that wbicb bas been and 
shall be bound in Hea"YCD. and that which you. 
lbose on earth shall be that which bas been and 
shall be loosed in lkaval. (This mainly was 
done in the writings of the New Tatamen!. 
which contain the lMncling laws for the Church, 
even as tbc law of - was the bindmg rule 
for Israel). Then Jens <OIDlll8llded tltem not 
to 1dJ anybody that He was the long-promUcd 
Messiah. That announcement was to wait until 
He bad risen from the dead (17 : 9). 

Cu.vARY'S SH&Dow. Venn 21-28. 
From that time fortb-aotc tills very care

fully-Jesus began to show to His disciples bow 
that He must ao to Jerusalem. and suffer many 
things from tbc Sanhedrin. Chief Priests and 
Sc:ribco. and be killed and raised again tbc third 
day. 

TbeD Peter intaruptcd. and began to rebuke 
Him. saying. May Geel pity Yon. Lord •. Do 
DOI let Ibis awful fate happen to You. But He 
- to Peter and said. Oet you behind Me. 
you templor: you are very objectionable 10 Me, 
for you are speaking accordiDg to the will of 
man and not accordiDg to the will of Gocl. 

Then said J csua to His disciples, If any man. 
wishes to follow Me. let him dmy bimself, and 
take up bis ct1lsa and l<>llow Me. Foe whoso
ever shall save bis life sball loae it. and wboto
ever is wi1lins to 1ooc bis life for My sake shall 
fiBd it for time and eternity. What value is it 
to a man ii be pin the wbole world and 1ooc 
bis own soul? What is there for which you can 
pinfully oell your own soul? The Son of man 
shall at Jut come in the glory of His Father 
_.;ed with tbc holy aqels, and then 
He will reward every man aAXOfdin& to bis 
dcecla. Verily I say to Y9llo Ihm are some 
.... n .. llao who will not dio lllttil they ... 
the Soll of DWI coming in His Kingdom. (This 
WU in - IODIC fullilled at Ille 'Twtlfiaura• 
lion. Peter said that at that time they were 
'l)'C•wilnCISCS of His majoaty. He n:cdved from 
tbc Father honour and glory. 2 Peter I: 16-18). 
Jobn also AW the comiDg of the Lord and Hla 
Kingdom in the viliona of llevelation. But, 
maillly. the dilciploo aaw the KiD&dom of a.rill 
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come at Pentecost and onwarda. for then 
thousands were tnnslatocl from the kingdom of 
darknes.s into tho Kingdom of God's dear Son. 
Col. l: 13. 

CHAPTER 17. . 
THE 1°BANsPl<JuuTJON. y.,... 1-9. 

After six days (cipt days ndl:oning in
chtsiwly. Lute 9: 28) Jesus selects Polor. Jamea 
and John bis brother, and takca lhem apon into 
a high mountain. And there He - tram.
figured before them. and His face sbone like the 
- and light sboce throngb His - lib 
transpemrt white. And behold. there appeai..t 
lo - - and Elijah talking with Jeaua. 
Tbcn said Peter. L<ml. it is a g1orloua thing foe 
us to be here. If you agree, let us make three 
dwelling places one for You. one for M..,. and 
one for Elijah. While be was IP""king a brilbt 
cloud ovenhadowed them, and beltold. the 
Father's voice out of the cloud Aid, Thia ia My 
beloved Soc. in Whom I am well pleuod: bear 
Him. When Jeans' disciples heard the voice 
they fell on their faces and were very much 
afraid. Jesna came and touched them, and said. 
Arise and be not afraid. WbcD they raised their 
eyes they aaw nobodll but Jesus. 

As they came. down from the tD01tDlaln Jeana 
commanded them. SltJing. Do not tell anybody 
about tbe vision you bavo just seen. until the 
Son of man is risco agaio from the dead. 
Et.UAR AND JOHN THE BAPTJsr. Vasa 10.13. 

And His disciples asked llim. Wby do the 
Scribes say that FJijah must QOIDO belate the 
Meaaiah comes.? J- said to !hem: Elijah 
truly shall come before the Me11iah, and 
....... the truths conceming the Kingdom "' 
Geel. but I say to you that an Bijah bas ab:eady 
come. and through bim there bas been a 
rel!O<ation of the Kingdom of God In your 
midst; but the whole movement of God ~ 
been cut sbon because mao !las miauled and. 
tojected bim and bis message. In tbc aame way: 
the Son of man will bo lojecled. nm the 
disciples - that He apotc to them of 
Jobn the Baptist. 

THE l.uNA'llC SoN. v.,.... 14-21. 
When they bad come down 10 the multibKle. 

there came to Him a man wbo lotolt befole HDn 
and said. L<ml. have mm:y'"' my -.·ID< ho 
is mad and .... vexed with an evil .pm. 
Oftentimcl Ito falla into the fim and water. I 
bmught bim to Your diaclpla. but they could 
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not heal bim. Tlten Jesus said. 0 faithle&s and 
waywaro people I How long shall I have to live 
with you and. endure your wcakncaees? Bring 
the child to Mc. And Jesus rebuked the demoa. 
and it left the child. and he was hea1ecl from 
that wzy hour. Then came the disciples to 
Jesus when He was by Himself, and said, Why 
could not we cut the demon out? And Jesus 
said, Becau'° of your lack of faith, for truly I 
say to you, ii you had faith as a speck of mus
tatd -1. you should say to tbla mountain, 
Remove to yonder pl8"0, and it would move, 
and nothing would be impossible to you. How. 
ever, the casting out of a demon of this kind 
requiies not ouly ordiuary faith, but faith 
st=gtheoed by prayer and lasting. 

A MoNEY MDtACLB. Verses 22·27. 
While they still abode in Galilee. Jesus said 

to them,. Tho Son of man shall be betrayed into 
the bands of meu, and they shall kill Him. aud 
the thin! day He will be raUed trom the dead. 
And they were exceedingly sad. 

Whca they were come to Capernaum. they 
who received the half shekel (about a quaner 
of a day's wages) paid annually by every Jew 
into the Temple Tuasury (Ex. 30: 13) came to 
l'eler and said. Does not your Master pay the 
Temple liibute? He said, Yes. When he 
came into the home Jesus anticipated Peter's 
tboughlt, and said, What do yon think, Simon? 
Of whom do the tings of the eerth take custom 
or tribute from their own family or from those 
outside? l'eler said, From the outside. Thon 
said. Jesus, the children are exempt from 
taxation. Likewise. because I am the Son of 
God, I am free. but. lest we should • ..._. 
sarily ollead them, ao to the lakcaide and cast 
in your hook. and pull in the llnl fish that you 
catch. and when YoU have opened its mouth yon 
will 6nd a stater (a Groek silver coin equal to 
tho Hebrew shdtcl), take that to them, ball a 
sbel:el for me and ball a shekel for you. 

CBAPI'ERll. 
A Qmnmt LBssoN. Vt!l":RS 1-14. 

Al that time the di&ciples came to Jesus and 
said. Who is the - in the KiDgdom of 
Heaveo? And Jesus called a little child and 
... him in the - of them. Then He said, 
Verily I aay unto you, except you be cban&ed 
ia heart. and become trustful, even u a little 
dliJd. you will not - - into the Ki ....... <l.'llm<n. __ _ 
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bumble and lnlStful .. tbla little child, tho ..... 
is the - in tho Kingdom of 11ea
Whosocvcr receives a little child in·My ua 
racaivea Me, but whoever aball - a -
child to sin who believea ln Me. it - bcuor 
for him that a large milllt<lne were hanged 
IOUlld bis aect and be wu drowaod ID the 
depths of the sea. :Woe unto the world becauoo 
of evil actioos. It is cenain that evil actioos will 
come. but woe to that man throu&b. whom the 
evil actioos arise. ~ if your baud "' 
your foot cause you to do evil cut it off. h i8 
bcuor for you to eater into life Hmpina and 
limbleas tatbe< than to be whole and bealtby, 
and at last be cast iDto ...-.. fire. If ,..... 
eye causes you to do evil. then pluck it out and 
cast it from you. It is better for you to eater 
into life with one eye than with two eyes to 
eater into tho eternal files of God's judgmeDI. 

Take heed that you do not treat theoe liUle 
ones as wodbless, for I say unto you lbat their 
angelic guanlians have access to the wry 
presence of My Father Who. is in Heaven. The 
Son of Man is come to save that which is loll. 

Think about tbla: If a man bas a hUDdrod 
sheep. and oae of them bas strayed away, doea 
be ~ leave the ninety aud nine, aud go into 
the mountalm and seek for the - wllicb has 
goDO astray? If he finds it, be openly JOjoices 
mon: over that one sheep tbau be doeo over the 
ninety aud Dine wbich - ... auay. Ev.. 
so it is not the will of your Hcavmly Father 
that even one little child should be loot. 

THE CJruRat AND Om!NJ>Eas. v._ IS-20. 
Again, if your brother shall harm you, go IDd 

tell him bis faults between you and him alone. 
H be expresses sorrow. you have gained your 
brother, But if he will not heat you. then take 
with you one or two more to soppon you. that 
in the mouth of two or three witnesses every 
word that passes between you sball be COD• 
firmed. If be still rduses to bear you. then tdl 
it to the -ly of God's people-the 
Clum:b. If he is deal to the Cllun:h, then let 
him be to you as a complete outsider. llld teat 
him like you wOuld treat a bitter toniper or 
a doceitful tu-galberer. 

Truly, I aay to yon, Whatever you bind OU 

earth, when actina m the _., <I. the Holy 
Spirit, shall be bound la Ilea-. and._ 
you r... oa eortb shall be r... in Heawa. 
Apia, I 1111y to .JOu. ,If - of yon lbtolumly 

- (with ..,mt - btought - by 
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lhe umling opcralion of the Holy Spirit) as 
IOUCIJiug anylbillg you ast together, then My 
Father in Heaven will do it for you. For where 
two or lhlee are galhm:d. prayiuc in My Nome, 
there am I in tbe midst. and My presence 
conlirma your prayers. 

THE UMFO&GMKG SD.VANT. Yersa 21·3S. 
Then came Peter to Him and said. Lord, bow 

often shall my brother sin against me and I 
ftqive Jrim? The Rabbis teach lhlee times, 
but am I comd: in saying seven times? Jesus 
said unto him. I do not say simply seven limes, 
blll seventy times acveo-a limitlesl number of 
times. 

But on this question of. forgiveness, rcmcm· 
ber that the Kingdom of Heaven is like a king 
who decided that bis servants must settle their 
debts with him. One was brought to him who 
owed him at least two million pound&. But as 
he had nothing to pe.y. bis master ordered him 
and his wife and children and all that he had 
to be sold to obtain as much payment as 

possible. The servant -· in dospajr l'ell 
down and pleaded with the king. saying. My 
lord, have patience with me and I will pay all 
th• debt. Tbeu the king of that .... ant .... 
moved with compassion, and - Jrim and 
freely forgave him the debt. But the same &er• 
vant went out and found a fellow scrvaut who 
owed lrim orliy about four pounds. and he 
violenily laid bands OD him, and gripped him 
by the throat, crying out, Pay me, Pay me what 
you owe me! This servant fcD down and 
besought bis l'ellow oervarrt, sayiflg, Have 
patience with me and I will pay you all But 
the senior servant would. not bavo patience. but 
went and cast his fellow servant into prison 
until he should pay the debt. So when the 
other servants saw wkt had happened. they 
were greally grieved. and wem and told the 
circwnstauces to the king. Then be sent for the 
beartl... and ungrateful ........ and said to 
him, Oh you wicked servant, I l<qave you all 
that big debt because you Biked me. should you 
not also have bad compassion Oll your fellow 
servant as I had upon you? Ami hi& lord was 
vc:cy angry. and cuc:el1ed his fol'gi~. and 
delivered him to the k><IUietl till be - pay 
all that was duo to him-wllich 'ieally meant 
NEVER. So likew.'se lball My llartmly 
falhor do to you it you from """ - do 
aot forgive every one who tnlplSSCI qaiDat 
yon. 
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CllAPIERU. 

QuEsnoN "" DlvoacE. v ..... 1-12. 
When Jesus had finishtA speakinc. He Wt 

Galilee and c:amo into Judea by the indirect 
route of crossin& the Jordan, ua..lliug dawn· 
through Pen:o, and ....,osaillg the Jordan, -
missing Samaria. Great muhitudes followed 
Him all the way, and He healed the sick. 

The - alao came -piing Him, ay
iflg, Has the husband the un1imttod right of 
divorcing his wife? He said unto them, Have 
you not read in Genesis that God Who made 
lhem in the beginnillg, made lhem male (
to lift) and female (larder to oune)? Because 

of tbls a mao will leave his father and -· 
and will cleave unto bis wife, and the - oball 
be ouo-ooe fleoh. What therefore Goel bas 
united, let no man disunite. 

They said unto Him, Why then did -
allow divon:e? He replied, Mosco allowed ii 
bee'""" of the rooted e¥il in your helrb, but 
from the veiy beaimring it was not so. 

I say UDto you. ~ pub his wife away 
(excoptiog. when sbo widcedly treals llDOlbor 
man as her husband) and oball many opio, 
commits adultery, and whoever manin her wbo 
is put away also COlllplits adultc<y, Hit di> 
ciples 11y unto Him. It lheso arc the c:onditioos 
or maniage. then it is.safer not to.awry. 

But He said, AD men camK11 nfniD from 
marriage. Some, howevct, have pbyska1 con
ditions from birth - ........ -
marriage. Some have pbyalcal -
imposed upon them by othCla w11i<11 do DOI 
enable them to marry DDllllally. Odlea decide 
DOI to many because they feel they cao -
God best by DOI mmyin&, and --al 
help is giveo to them to remain UlllllOJ?ied. Let 
each act according to bis circumstances. 

Olll.DuN Biasm. Yexs 13·15. 
Then Ihde childJon were btoagbt to ·lfim. 

that He should plac:e Hit hands in l>lesshiJ' 
upou them, and pray for them. Tho dilcipleo · 
rebuked those who ~ bringing the c:bildm>.. 
But Jesus said. Eocourap lillle c:hildzal to 
come unto Me. Forbid them not. for dJildl<a. 
and childlike people have their place in Hanm. 
Thetdate lie Wd Ria bands OB the childm! 
m ble:.aing. aod wan oa Bil joumey. 

Tiii! YOUNG RULD. y.,... 16-30. 
Then a rich )'OUlll man came and said to 

Him, <Jood Mastor, what cnmmcndoh!e thin& 
lball I do in order that I may have - lifo? 
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, .... laid. Why do you call Me good? Is it 
bocaUIO you bdiove I am <loci. for ollly God 
is !ully good? But if you will enter into -..i 
life. teep dm oxnmandmenrs. Tbe young man 
oaid unto Him. Which? Jesus said unto him. 
_You shall not murder. You. shall not commit 
adultery. You shall DOI ""81. You shall DOI 
boar fallo ...t-. YOU shall honour )'01ll' 

father and mother, and love 10ur noisftbour u 
Younelf. Why. said the )'OUDg ..... I have 
kept aD tbeae things from my youth. Wllat 
else do I lacl:? Yoa laclc the Godwaro side, 
laid Josus. If you will really bo podect. ao and 
soil aD you have. and give the proceeds to th• 
pooc. Then you will ha .. heavenly -
and theo follow Me. for in followiDg Mo you 
will show that you lrDl}' love God. But whm 
tho 10ung man boanl thot saying. be went away 
fillod with SC>n'OW, lor ho was very rich. 

Thon said Jesus unto His disciples, Truly, I 
say unto you. it is very dif&ult for ~ rich man 
to enter into Heaven. Further, I say. it is euier 
for a camel to go through the eye of a needle 
than for a rich man to enter into the Kingdom 
of. .Qod. {By this .Jesus may have meant it waa 
easier for a camel to enter 1brough a lerusalem 
gate. caDod tho Needle's Eye. than for a rich 
mao to enter Heaven. A c:amcl. so we are told. 
could only pass through this narrow gate by 
being stripped of all its load. Or tho Noodle's 
Eye could have been a small gate made io a 
large ga1ei When His disciples boanl this they 
-. excecdillgJy amazed. and said, Wbo tbeo 
caa enter Heaven? Jeaus looked at them and 
said, A3 far as man is concerned, it is impos
sible for any man. rich or poor. to enter 
Heaven. but God can make it possible. 

Then Ploter said to Him, Bebold. WO bavc 
done what you told the yoq man to do. What 
will be givco to us. -.,.7 And Jesus said 
to them. Verily, I say uoto you, You who have 
so followed Mc. when this world is renewed. 
aud becomes tho Kiqdom of God, and tho Son 
of Man oils upon His glorious Heavculy and 
Earthly tluono. you will be enthroned uu twelve 
thrones, and you will rule o..r tho twelve tribes 
of n:stored Israel 

And ~ who fonakea -... and 
b!Ollm:n, and oisten, father or mother, or wife. 
or childm!, or propony, for My sake, will 
nceiYo Ill h1Dlllredfold ..... than be has givco 
up. and will enter into evorlasting lite. But 
many .. ho ..... to ho plOlllinmt will be-.. 
and many who ...,. to be loweot will be 
biped 
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CllAf'IEK 20. 

lim YDll!YW> l..AJDJuls. y.,_ 1·16. 
The ICingdom of Heaven ii lib a a. 

bolder who eoes out at tho bnakiDg of day to 
hire - for his viDoyard. He .... to 
pay somo a denarim (equal to a day's -~ 
and """' - them into Ibo viDoyatd. ~ 
nine o"cloct iD dm momina be aaw Olbea who 
- uucmployod ttandioa idJo in tho -
pla= You aui go alao and help in My ...._ 
yanl. ho said. and whatever ii j1llt I wm give 
you_ They -- At twelve o·-ad -
o'clock ho did the same. At Imo o'docl: ho 
again went out and aaw some wailing for wort. 
He said, Why bavc you dooe nothing aD day? 
They said, Because no man has employed m. 
He told them alao to go and work in tho ...._ 
yard_ and whalever WU right ho wuuid give 
thmi. When evening (six o'clock) wa come the 
owner of tho vineyard said to his foreman. CaD 
Ibo labouron together, and givo them their 
wages. Pay tho last_......,. lint. and 10 OU 
uotil all have - paid. When tho Imo o'doc:k 
workers wore paid they nceiYod a fall dai• 
wages. :IVhou tho earlier comers received -
they expected to receive: more tbao. tbe Jut. 
comers. but they were surprised to receive only 
the same amount-still, it was a fall day's 
wage I They munnurod, bowevor, at Ibo &ood 
bousoholder, saying. It is uofair that thooo who 
have only worked one hour should receive the 
same amount as those of us who have. worked 
hard·in tho heat throughout tho wholoday. But 
he answered one of them. My friend. I have DOt 
done you any wroog. I give you what we 
agr<ed together. Bo aotisfied. and ao home. But 
J will give unto the Wt even as UDlO you. I 
will supply his need. True. you worked aD day, 
but your heart was not anxious. and you have 
sufficioot for your day's Deed. The othen ....., 
anxious for many hours of the day. That 
anxiety was harder than work. so I bave given 
them sufficient to cover their day. Can I not 
do what I like with my own? Are you so mean 
that you do not wish me to meet tho needs of 
aD I can.? So, likewise. in Ibo XiDadom of 
Heaven, thOse who are called late. as tbt 
Gentiles. shall t:eedve their mnm even the 
same as the Jews who worked in ~ Kinpom 
of God before them. 

ON nm WAY '10 IDUSWDI. y.,_ 11·34. 
I.,uo, as He wu goin& up to,.........._ ioot 

tho disciples apait. and said to -. Ileholcl. 
WO ........ up to Icrusalem. ad Ibo Son of 
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Man will be belraycd into tho bands of tho chief 
prims and Scribea, and they will condcmu Him 
to death. and Jive Him over to tho Gtn1ilea. 
who will mock, =- and crucify Him. But 
the lhW day Ho will rise again. Thoo 1h«o 
came to Him the - of Zebedeo's childtm 
with her sona. James and Jobu. and feD before 
Him, "1d asked Him to arant bee~. Jesus 
askea. What is it? Sbo said. Grant tbat my 
sons shall be 11WM to You In the Kingdom ol 
Heaven. oue on your fi&bt hand and thc other 
on Your lcfl. But Jesus -- and said, 
You don~ imderstand what you are asking. Aro 
you able to share with Mc tho fulurO, and be 
one with Me evm in tbe suftcriog of the future? 
Then James and John said, Yes. we are able. 
Jesus said. You shall indeed taste of My suffer
ings and be a sharer with Me of. bitter shame 
and sorrow, but I cannot decide your rewanls; 
that most be left to My Heavcoly Fatbor, Who 
will settle who shall be nearest to Me on the 
- ADii whoo tho other too bean! what 
had happened they ...,. augry with ,_ and 
John. But Jesus called them all to Him. and 
said, You know - amongst tho Gentiles tho 
rulers rigidly rule others. and exercise strict 
authority. But it shall not be so with you. If 
you wish to become great, then become the 
least Think not of thrones. but ol f-tools. 
The Son of Man came not to be waited upon 
but lo serve others. and give His life a ransom 
for many. 

As !hoy were leaving Joricl!o a great multi
tude followed Him. and. lo. two blind men sat 
by tho wayside, who, when !hoy bean! -Josus 
was pauiog by, cried out. 0 Lord. havo mercy 
upon us. YOU kiDgly descendant of David. The 
multit..to said to thom, Bo quiet, but !hoy cried 
out the more.. saying. Have mtc'C)' upon us You 
ldogly -doot of David. ADii Josus stood 
still, and cdkd them, and said. What will you 
that I shall do to you? They said. Loni. we 
woot our eyes to be opouod. So Josus bad com
paaaioo oo them and touclted their eys, and 
immediately they rocoived si&ht. and loUowed 
Him 

CllAPl'ER :IL 
J"""" OPl'Ds ffDlswo ... KJNo. v ...... 1-17. 

When they cbew ucar to ioruso1om, and 
rached Botbpllaao at the llount of Oliva. 
JOllll - .... dilciplos ahead, a1iDa to lhom. 
Go into tho villap near to you. ood otrai&ht· 
.,., you will find tlD ... tied. with ill UDuaiDod 
colt: IOOllO thcm, . and 11.rinJ thom IO Me. ADii 
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if anybody quostiolls what you .,. doiug. i1lll 
say. 'Ibo LORI hath nood al lhom. and at oaoo 
ho will sood them. All thia toot pla<e - it 
might be fulfilled 1illich WU IJJ(>tal by tho 
prophet Zcclwiah (Zech. 9, 9). Toll tho city of 
Jonualom, Bobold your King """""' to you 
very meek and sitting upon an ...-.a young 
male ass. ADii the diaci\llOs - and did OS 
Jesus romm•oded thom, ood brou&b1 tho 111 
and tho youog male us, and ibo people puttiq 
their clothOI upon thom, placed J .... _.. tlio 
colt. 

And a vast mubitnde spread 1heir garment& 
In tho way, and othon cut dowa lmmcboo from 
the t"'°' and cal)>eted them in - al Him. 
ADii tho multitudetl - wcut in lront and 
followed after, cried, saying. Praise to OlD 
Saviour. the kingly derendant of David. 
Praise Him that cometh in the Lo!dt1 Name 
to ru1c over us. The highest praiso to om 
Saviour, Hosamia ! Aud whoo Ho had roaclled 
Jerusalom. all tho city (about - and a haU 
milliou people) asked, Who is this? And tho 
multitude said, Tills is Jesus. tho l'!opltet. Who 
eomes from Nar.arcth :in Oaliloe. 

And Jesus wont into the Temple and purified 
it as He did on a p-evious occasion at tho com
menccmeut ol His ministcy (I'- 2. 13-16). 
He cast out those who had stalls for buyillg 
and selling in the court al tho Clentilos in tho 
Tomplo, and He ow:rthrow tho tables of tho 
money changon!, who made a living by-•118-
ing their Bobrow mouey for foreigu 1DOJ1oy. 
that the Hebrew moooy might be used by 
visitors in the Temple service. He alto ovet· 
turued tho stands of those who sold dovOI. ADii 
said. It is written. God's House shall be called 
the House of Prayer, but you have made it a 
den of thieves. 

Aud tho blind and the lame came to Him in 
Ibo Temple, and Ho healed thom. , 

When the chief~ and Scribe& saw.tho 
miracles He did, and heard even the chll4mi 
in tho Temple crying out. Praise to our Saviour. 
tho kina1y dosccodant of David, they ..... very 
UJl'et. and said to Him, Why doo'l You .. p 
those childron? Don't You boor thoir bJu. 
pbomy? Josus said 10 them, I hear what they 
are sa.yina. but have you never read t1lo words. 
Out of tho mouths of youogchildml and babel 
God bas brouabt forth porfoot pniao? And Ho 
left them and weal om of tho city unto Botbany. 
and Rayed -. for tho nJabt - lAarue and 

Ilis -· 
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THE :WmD!ll!D FIG T!u!E. y......, 18-22. 
In the morning aa He was retumin:g to the. 

city. He was huogry. When He saw a fig tree 
by the wayside, He came up to it and found 
DDlbill& - but leaves. And He said, Let 
no fruit grow on you any more. And imJDe. 
diately the fig tree completely withcted away. 
Wbeu 1- ou the disciples saw it, they mar
velled. aucl said. How estraordioarily the fig 
tree bas witheml away! Jesus said to them, 
Verily I say unto you. if you had faith and did 
not doubt. you. would be able. not only to 
witber 6g trees. but to remove mouotains into 
the ses. And any1hiDg you decide to ask fur 
in praya- and faith. you will receive. 

TEACHING Df TIUi TEllPLE. Y erse.s 23-46. 
When He euterod the Temple the chief priests 

and leaders of the people camo to Him as He 
was speaking. and asked. Where is Yoor 
authority for doing these things.? And who 
gave You the authority? Jesus said, I will ask 
you a qumion first. If you answer it oonectly, 
then I will gi>e you My authority. The bap
tism of Jobn. who gave him authority to 
baptize? Was it bom Heaven or from man? 
They JeaSODed amoogst themset .... aud said. 
H we say from Heaveu, He 'Will say, Why do 
you not then believe Him? But if we say it 
was merely bllmao authority, then we are afraid 
of what the people will say and do. for they all 
bclicvc that Jobn was a prophet. 

Then they ttplied tor ..... We cannot &D1WU 
Your questioo. Thau He said. Neither then 
can I tell you by whose authority I do these 
lhinss. 

But what do you think of this? A certain 
man bad two S008, and be came to the tint and 
said. Son. please go aad work in my viDeyanl 
to-day. He answered and said. I will not. But 
alterwarda be tepeDted aad went. Then the 
father said the same to the secood soo, aud he 
said. c.rtainJy I will go; but be finally did not 
go. Which of the two really did the will of the 
lather? They aoow=d, The llrst. Jesus theu 
said, Truly I say unto you, along the same line 
of reasoning. the decei1ful man and the wlcted 
woman. the publicana and sinaotl, go into the 
Kinldom of God before you. God sa71 to evil 
people. Go aud ..,... Me in My Kingdom. At 
lint they say, No. Then lfterwasdl they iq>ent 
ud ii<>· The religious people RJ, We will go. 
bDI they ._ II"· 
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John the llapti&t came and PiiidlOCl a 

rigbteoua doctriue. At fint tbe publicam and 
harlots did not wiab to believe. bDI afterwards 
they did, and entered by - - the 
Kingdom of God. But you rcliaious people 
at lint listened favourably to Ioba, but you 
never really repeated, otherwise yon would he 
believing on Me to-day. 

U.ten to another pictnro story. A c:erWn 
b01lseholder (God) planted a vineyard (the wor
ship of God). and hedged it about (protOCl<d 
it by Hia writlea insttudions) and diged • 
wiaepress in it (arranged the Temple for the 
manifestation of this worship). and built a 
tower (proi.cted the woabip by cbolCD pdeols) 
and then let it out to husbandmen (entrusted ii 
to the Nation of Israel) and went away into a 
far country. And when the true fruit barveat 
drew near (blessing for lbe whole world). he 
sent to the Nation messengers of God (prophets) 
in order that the hams! m;ght be God's. But 
the husbandmen (the Natioe) took bis mesaen
gers aad bent ooe. and killed another. and 
stoned another. But he sent more &erYaDts. bUl 
they treated them likewise (the prophets ..,,,. 
bitterly rejected). Bnt, last of all. the buabattd
man said_ I will aend my soo: they will _. 
my son (the Lord Jesus). But wbeu the bus. 
baodmco saw the sou. they said to..._..._ 
This is thotigblf\ll owner of the banes!. Come. 
lot ua kill him. and then tbe lnheritaace will 
become ours. (The wombip of God will be 
directed toward oundves). So they c:ausb< the 
SOil and cast him - of the vineyard (OD! of 
Jerusalem. the city of worship) and slow him. 
When the owner of the vineyard comea. what 
will be do with snclt husbandmen (the Indi
tisb Nation)? They say unto Him, He will 
mctcilessly destroy those wicked -
and give the vineyard into lhc care of others 
(the Church), who will in due seasoo faithfll)Jy 
deliver- a harvest to him. Jesus said to them. 
You have judged rightly, Have you never read 
in the Script...., The stoae which the builders 
said was useless bas bocomo the cllicf stoae in 
the buldlng? This is the Lord's doing. aud it 
is marvellous lo pur eyes. Tbereforc. I say to 
you, The KiQgdom of God with ita w<>nblp 
shall indeed be takeo from the Jsraditish 
Natiou and lhaJI be livco to """"'- 11ation 
(the C!urch natioo~ which will brlns forth the 

bamst -· --fall in -cution on tltla llOno. (II\< Lord) lhaJI be badlJ burt;but _ lbo _ _,,_the _. 

then tt will arind the nbellioua tO pciwdor. 
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CllAPl'ER 22. 
TBB MilUAaB l"l!AsT. v ...... 1.14. 

,...,. qaia spoke to them ill a panbJe oay
illl- The Kingdom of HeaVGl ia like a tiDg who 
made a llWriqc for his ooa. and - lmth his 
........ to call them who ..... in>iled lo the 
wedding, and Ibey would not como. Again he 
"'11 fonb other IOMlllS l8yiag lo -. Tell 
them which..., bidden, Behold, I have ptepUOd 
my banquet, my o=. and all my fattecl cattle 
"" killed. and all thiDp are ready : come lo 
the marriap. But Ibey ttealed ii ligbtly and 
wait their clilf=n1 ways, one to his fmm. 
another to his shop. and the rem•inder took 
bis IOMlllS and ttealed them shamefully. oven 
,Jaying some of them. Bot when the kiq beard 
of it, he was very ""B'l'· and "'11 forth his 
armies and destroyed the munlerers and bumt 
down their city. Then aid he to his ........, 

The wedding ia ready. bat - - ..... 
invited to the wedding feat have DOI proved 
wonby. Go 1batefore into the public roadl and 
11 many as you lilld. bid them come to the 

wedding. So his ........ - - into tho 
public roads and gathered IOgelher as many as 
Ibey rould lilld. bath good men and bad meo, 
and the weddiDg room wu lilied with gueall. 
And when the tiDg came ill to see the S-.. 
he found one that was DOI w-8Jg a weddq 
garment. which wu provided for eoch of the 
- by the kiq himself. The king aid to 
bim. Friard. how clid you get ill here wi1hoU1 
a wedding prmeot? And the man WU speech• 
..... Then aid the kin& lo his - Bind 
him hand and foot and take him away from the 
feut. and - him into the outside d- of 
dadolas. There will be wailing aud puhq 
of ~ Many ... called. bat lhn>ogh their 
.... indilfamce. oG1y • few ... finally allowed 
lo - the-.. prmeDI UJclporlab of the 
flut. 

PAW. T.olms. ,,.,._ 15-22. 
1'ea tbe 1'111ri1111 connJtcd tDptber to .. 

.... a.., COllld tnp Him ill Hia ._... And 

...., __ Bialadep1l"moflhelrOWD 

with - Jcwiah supporters of Herod. They -. -·we know You teacll the trD1haad 
-ially the lrulh about Ood, aud You do DOI 
fear any mao. for y OU do not bow to 1111111. Tell 
111.-._ what You think. h ii lawful 10 
pay ..... 10 the ROlllall Emperor. Clear'/ Bm 
1-. saw they were 1"yiog to Imp Him. and 
so Be lllid. Why do you cleooners Ill' lo trap 
Me? Bring Me a c1euarius, <mo of your -
coins (wonb about a day's -). Tdl Mo 
who is ~ by tbia lmaae. aucl to whom 
c1oca the lido rda1 They oay - Him. 
Ooosar. Theo oaid Ho uo10 -. oi.. to 
Cloosar that which beloop 10 Caoaar. aucl gjvo 
to Ood that which hdoogo lo God. When they 
beard these - they llllUWlled. lllld left Him. 
and-homo. 

1'BB RssDllllECrlON. ,,.,... 23-33. 
The amo day the Saddaceos camo to J01111. 

thole who teach that there ii DO raumdion 
from the dead. not even a CODtiauatioa ol nil-

-· And they aid unto Him.-· -aid. If a man die, ha>iDg no c:bildml, his 
bmtbet lhall many his wife. llDd raise up oeod 
uoto his bmthet. Now there wore ,.... 
- The lint ...... he had maniad. 
qaiekly died. aod haYiag DO c:bildlOa. left his 
wife for the - brother lo many, All the 
brothen died ill the oame way. under tho -
cin:mmlances. They all married the ..... -
Then the wife died. Jn the ramrectioa -
de will she be, for Klually sbo WU the de 
cf each of them? Jco111 lmwered. You make 
a mlltaR, becauoe you doo't ·-the 
Sc!Jptmeo nor the miraculom - of God. 
For iD the l'CiiimtediOD state there • DO aueb 
thing u marriap iD aoy way, The aaiDD la a 
opiritUBI DOI a phJlicll -. In 1hil rcopect 
tho 11a1e of man will be - to the - of 
llJC ongelo of Ood iD Beaven. . 

Dmii:m.TlllS Em.uMm. ,, ...... 34-46. 
While you are on the question of the resur .. 

OIClioa of the dead, havoyounot 10011the w«ds 
of God - Ho aid. I am (Dot. I wu) the 
Clod of Abraham aucl the God of Isaac llDd the 
Clod of Jacob.? Ood is DOI the Ood of the dead. 
bm of the living. .. there lll1l8t be Ille -
death. Wiim the multitudo heard Bia lllU· 
amt. tbey we 1Ccmftbed at Bil •china 

- tho PlwUooo had hoanl that Ho had 

- the Sadducoeo. they COlllU!tad --
lo - - they ceuld do. n. - of them 
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who was a lawyer,, a profesliooaJ hlterpreter of 
the law. uked. Him a qncsrion, iD order to teJt 
Him. and _.. Bia jgnonDc:o. He aid. 
Master, what iJ the greatest COlDDllllldment in 
the law of Moses? J..., said tobim. Yousball 
love the Lord your God with all your heart. 
with all your IOU!. and with all your mind (with 
all your pa ........ - with aD yom 
spiritual emotions. and with all yom menial 
fllculticai This iJ the lint and geateat com· 
maadment. The second is cooaected with it: 
You sba11 io.. your neighbour u youmelf. 
n- two commandments ... tbe foundation 
of Moses" laws and the Prophets' m_... 

When the Pbariaees were together, Jesus 
aslted them oaying. What .,. your thoughts 
oonccming tbo Messiah? Whoso desrcudant is 
He to be? They say ucto Him. Tho des<:ec
dant of David. Jesus then said UDto them, Why 
doca then David in prophetic utterance call Him 
the Lord? For Jehovah said to.AdoDai (to my 
Sovcrelp Lord, the Messiah) Sit OD My right 
hand till I make Your enemies Your footstool 
(Pt. 110, 1). If David. thee, calls the Messiah, 
Lord, how con He be His Son? (He cannot be 
apart from the eternal Soaship of the Measiah). 
Not one was able to answer the question. and 
from that time they were afraid to ask Him 
aoy more questions. 

QIAPl1!R 23. 
DINuNc:u.notlS AND R.l!JECTIQN. Yaiu 1·39. 
~Jesus spoke to the multitude and to Bia 

dilcipb. taying. Tho Sc:noca and -
leek to teach what Moscs taught. Liltca to 
what tboy tcacb. and obey, but do oot act as 
they do, for they" say," but do not Obey. They 
fasten many burdensome rules upon men's 
shouldors. but they don~ lilt a li1lle finger to 
lighten the burden. Their actioua "" clone to 
receive the praise of men. They make ptomi· 
neot their phylacteries (the slips of puchmcnt 
with four portions of the law wrilten opoo them, 
Exodus 12, 3·10. vmses 11 to 16. Deut. 6, S-9, 
11. 13·21). They a1oo make nnduly prominent 
tbe blue ~ of their clokes, whlcb speak of 
obcdieoc:o to Heaven. Likewise they lilce the 
most promineot seat& at bmlq- and the cbid 
aca11 in tbe Syugogue, and they lilce to be 
p-.1 In the marlrot-place with tbe -
Teaclu:r. Teacbor. Bat do not allow yomseha 

to be called - teacben, lot One - is 
Wilo •-1Y rv1ea ""1 .U-- <llriat. 
You .. jun - ~. And call ,., 

man your Supreme Father upon the earth, for 
One ii yom Supreme Father, eveo your Father 
Which is io Heaven. Neither be caUOd Sup: ewe 
Mastm, for One is your Sopn:me -· .,.. 
ChrisL He who wishes ID be gJCat among you 
shall be tbo &etYant of all. Whoever magnifiea 
- sball be humbled: wholoe.w bmnhles 
himselfsballbeaaltodbyGod. 

But. woe unto ~ Scribes and Pbariseee. 
You ate hypocrites. for you c1olO the KiD&dom 
of Hea\lf:ll to men. You do not So io your. 
oelves; neither do you enc:ourqo - wbo 
wish to go thetoiD. Woe to you. Scribo1 and 
Pharisees. hypocrites, for yoo eat up the food 
and receive tho lllOltC)' of poor widowl, and juat 
for a show make loaa; prayers. Tbc:ref'OR you 
will receive the greater <ioudemnatiou. 

Woe to you, Scribes and l'bariseoo. hypo
crites, for you would go all over the world to 
make one convert to your Jewish religion, but 
whoo you havo COllvorted him. you make him 
more suited for hell than even yomselve.. for 
you instil into him the wom parts of your mis· 
beliefs and neglect the true. Woe to you. blind 
guides. You say that for him who takes an 
oath and promises to keep it iD the name of 
the Temple, it Is not blndiq. but If oue taka 
an oath iD the name of the" gold of the Temple, 
theo it is binding. How stupid and blind yoo 
Ott. for which is greati:e, a bit of gold belong· 
in& to the Temple or the Temple itaelf, which 
is the basis for the gold? You a1oo say that 
be who swears by the altar does not bind him· 
self. but be that IWeata by the sac:rificc docs. 
You are stupid aad blind. fcx which is grealet. 
tbe sacri11ce, or the altar which makes the gilt 
poaiblo? Whoever swean by tbe altar not ouly 
....... by ii but by all that belooaa to it. Who. 
over sweata hy the Temple •wears by ii and by 
aD that beJonp to iL And bo that awean by 
Heaveo lncludea the tbroao of God and God 
Who sit& upon the throne. :Woe to you. Scribes 
and Pbariaees. you ... bypoc:riles. for you faith. 
fvlly pay - the lrealury of Clod the tooth of 
the bedla you grow, and the anile you .,. la 
c:ookjq. and the cummin out at wbicll you 
make opicel, but you have ·left out the more 
impodant mattera of the law. rigbteoos Jud&
-. mczcllul actioOI. and faith iD God. Yoo 
ought to havo donc thae thiDp and Dot to ha .. 
loft the - lblnp .-. Yoa an blind 
pidel: you - - .... ""' to - • 
- ly.-but""' - • - -elm. Woe to You, Sciibea .a•'PJierlj J 11, JOB 
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hypocritor, for you .,. cmdul to keep the out
side of - china -. but iD your -.. 
you are given over to diahonest methods of 
--.ms money. You blind Pharisees, flnl 
....... the inlido of the cop (your heart) and 
then keep the amide clean also. 

Woe to )'OU. Sc:ribeo and PlwilOca. Yoa.,. 
hypocrite&. For you an: 6ke pointed -
whlcb appear beaulifal outwardly, but willlin 
... full al dead ...... bones and all - of 
1111c1eaDDe11 EYm '°• outwardly you appear 
righteous, but wilhin you are full al clcceit ad ... 

Woe to }'OU. Scribes and Ph•risra. you 
hypocrites. You bdd monuments tor the 
prophcOI ad decorale the graves al the 
righteous dead. and say, If we bad been living 
in the days of our fathers we would not have 
identified ourselves with them in their m. 
ttcatiDg al the pn>phcts. In so speakiDg you 
speak of younehea as children of your OYil 
fathers who killed the propbds and actually 
yon are to-day only increasins in yourselves the 
evil actions of your fathers. You serpents. you 
generation of vipers. bow Will you be able to 
.... pc the judgment of Gcheruia-thc final 
pl8co of pulllsbmeut. 

.Wherefore, I will now seod you propb<u. 
wise 1110D aud leaden, and tome of them you 
will kill aud crucify. and tome you will ,.._ 
in your Syuagog .... and some you wiD -
- from city to city. that the climax of jud&· 
meat may come upon you Jor all the righteous 
blood that bas beeu llhed upon the earth from 
the blood of right<ous Abel to that of 
Zacharias (2 Chron. 24 : 2().22). whom you 
llew betwoen the Holy Place and the altar. 
The 6nt ad last murders recorded iD the Old 
T-...ot). Verily, I say unto you, All these 
judgments will come 1IPOJl !his race. 

Ob.1cnualem, 1emulem, you lhat killed the 
IJlOPhell. and llOUed them. bow often woUld 
I have ptherod your childral together u a 
hen pthm lier - under her wiDp, ad 
you would ... let Me. llellold, your Trmplo 
will bo kft to you -· Far I ay to you. 
You will 90t see Me qaio JIDtil you aay. 
Biased ii Ho that comes iD the Name of the 
Lord. {lblo ii • "1lal llatenieot. for it -
that the -y '°"8dom of ,_ a.rist hu 
bem dofmecl. aud wiD DOl be let up UD111 He 
-tolcnualem,' Allothe--

dlllely followina - !bat the Lord - -

the HUing up of His Kingdom al His C0111iD8 
qain would be Jona deferred). 

CllAPTl!R 24. 
1im TliMPu! AND CelusT'S S.CX- CoMJNo • 

Verm l·SI. 
Al Jesus went out from the Temple the dis

ciples drew His attention to its magnificent 
appearance, Jesus said unto them. You sec all 
lllese thiap. I say UDIO )'OU. 'lbae shall DOt 
bo lefl one llOne upon another. 'Ibey shall all 
bo thsnwn down. Thia as He sat upon the 
Moun! of Olives, about two miles - of the 
city, the d;scip1ea came prlvalcly to Him, and 
AM, TeD us, when will the Temple bo des
UOyed, aud what will be the sign of Y nur 
coming and the end of thil present age? Jesus 
1D1wered and said unto them. Tako .... that 
no one deceives you. for many will ~in My 
Name, ssying, I am Cbrist. aud wiD deed"' 
many. Yoo will bear of wan and mmoun of 
wm. Do not be troubled, !or these thiDp mnst 
come to pass. but the end of the age is not 
immrAJiately, For nation wiD rise against 
nation and kingdom apinst kingdom, aud <ha< 
will be famines and great pestilences. and earth· 
quakes iD ~· places. All such things ... 
only the beginning of sonowful times. 

For then you will bo deli.ered up to terrible 
sul!oring. and attmupll will be made to kill yon. 
aud nations wiD bate you because you Jo.e My 
Name. Thea many will be overcome with rtar, 
aud wiD betray one another ad bate one 
another. Many false prophets will rise up and 
deczi"' many. llocause of the - - iD 
sin the love of llllllf will become cold. Bui be 
- teepo true to Me until the cad will bo 
eterllally sak. And thil glad lidillgs at the 
Kingdom. the setting up of Messiah'• earthly 
Kingdom. shall be peached tbsongbout the 
world for a witness to aD natioDI, and them 
shall the end come. 

When you therefore see an abominable COD• 
6rmatiou ct the desolation of the Temple. 11 
foretold by Il81del the prophet, Uuding iD the 
holy place (whoever - Jet him be watchful 
to utldmtand). then let - who are iD Judea 
llee lor ufety to the mollllllilll: let - oo 
the ltousetopo not come down to take anything 
out of their homea: neither let any ....... back 
roe their c:lothea. n will bo a sad day for -
who .... c:anying - and feeding their 
babia. Bui pray that you will - have to llee 
iD the -· nor Oll the Sabbath clay. for tben 
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tbere will be - tribulalioa ........... aay-
lbiag that baa .,.. happened or .... will 
happen from tbe begionmg to tbe ead of tbe 
world. And OIOOpl 1bose days lllould be 
shortened. lbete would be DO ODO left. but Jor 
thooe who llavc beea eleclecl to be saved 1bose 
days will be shortened. 

Ai that limo. if anybody - say to you, 
This is tbe OUisl. or. Over lhen: is Cbrist. thea 
do not belim> bim. For then: will llliso faloo 
Messiahs and lalalo prophets, and Ibey will 
sbow (even u .prilists and o1ba:a do) areat 
oigns and wondm, In so much that. if it wcie 
po1111>le. they would deceive God's own elect 
people. Bobold. I Ila .. told yon hdmo it comes 
to poss. ~ if they - say, Behold. 
Ibo MOlliah is in Ibo desert, do not go forlb. 
or if they say. He ii in some secret room, do 
not belieVe it. For as the JJabtning c:cmes 
TiYidly from tbe - and lhinoa 1llllO tbe wat, 
.. .md1y - tbe coming of tbe San of Man 
be. Whore tbe """"" is tbere will the eaglet 
be galhelod together, or, wboro Ibo centtal 
figure (Christ) is. tborc: will tbolo who llave a 
living inleloat in Him gather unto Him. (This 
appears to refer to the rapture at the end of the 
Great Trlbnlation, DOI to tbe Clnm:b .._., 
but to the "'gleaning"' rapture. 1. Oarist WU 
tbo lint fruill of tbe raptnre. 2. Tllo Clnm:b 
will be tbo barvotL 3. Tbo saved of tbe Gnat 
Tribnlation period will be Ibo Jl)eaninp Tboao 
sloaninp will be raptured to O>ritt at Ibo end 
Of Ibo Groat Tribulalion. - Ibo Clnm:b bat 
boon raptured. Tboy are not tbe Bride. but tbe 
friends of tbe Bridogroom_ Tbete is a similarity 
between tbe Ouucb raptnre and Ibo Groat 
Tribulation rapture, bnt tbe .,.., dilforon<:e is 
this. Tbo Oinrcb raptnre consists of Ibo Bride 
beneJf. wbilo tbe Groat Tribulation raptnre 
Iden to tbe frionda of tbe ~ 
wbo are called to tbe Marnase Supper of tbe 
Lamb. 

Tbo older 100D18 to be this: I. Tbo Cbnrcb 
i1 raptnred to Oirist. I, Thea. 4. She is Ibo 
Bride. In tbe air tbe lodgment Scat of Onist 
for mwarda to His saints takes place. and thea 
tbo IOWardod and appointed Clnm:b is token 
away to Ibo !bronc of God, to ICign willt Oniat. 
and there tbe Marriase of tbe Lamb and the 
Muriqo Supper tab (llace. This M.m.p 
Snppor pf Ibo Lamb - dmilrl tbe Groat 
Tribnlation period. Tnnrd tbe ...i of Ibis 
potlodCbrist.deocribedutbo~ .... 
- to galllOI' Ibo - to ............ 
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SUpper. Tboy .... gatborc:d ..,........ by 1be 
anaels and aoplwod unto Chrill. and go llllck 
willt Him .. tbe - of 1be Bride and -
...... (Clinrcb) to tbe Mmiaao Supper. On 
earth tbe paofessuas of religion - kll to tbe 
aonows and judgmeots that aooompeay Arma.
pdclou and tbe cornIDg of Onist to tbe -mi. 

Immedialdy aflcr tbe tribnlation of 1bose 
Groat Tribulational days. tbe ... will be 
darkened and Ibo moon will not she bor llgbt, 
and Ibo ..... will be displacocl in Ibo ........ 
and the whale uniw:nc will be aJaaten. 

Theo lhalI appear tho liau of Ibo Saa at Man 
in beaven (poaibly His sloriooa Appeariq 11 
Bozrah (Isaiah, 63), and then -111 lbe triboa 
of tho earth ....... and they- ... Ibo San 
of Man coming in Ibo Glory Oouda of 1be 
-· willt complete power. And He will 
IODd His angels willt tbe g1eat .....i of a 
trumpet. and will gather togelber tbe saved of 
1be Great Tribulation from Ibo f- quuten 
of Ibo earth, and they will be raptnred to Him. 

Now loam tba tru1b from Ibo fig u.e. When 
Ibo aboots arc yet tondor and put f- lboir 
yoons loan1. yon know thll ....._ is near. 
So also when you soc thao thinp bosin to 
come to - know lbat My comma is _, 
Deal'-<ight at yoilr dooj"s, Truly I aay unto 
you, Tbia nee lhalI not poss away nntiJ all 
tboao thinp shall be fulfilled. Hea- and 
earth in ita _, form will - away, bot 
what l U.. aaid ID you will not - away. But 
when Ibis will t.lko placo-<bo day and Ibo 
hour-nobody bows. not even the uaell in 
Hea..........my My Fatbor. But aa Ibo days of 
Noah were. so lhalI lhoro be aimilar days wbon 
Ibo Son o! Man comes. Foe as beforo tba tlood 
Ibey ..... eating and drinJ<ins, nwrying and 
living in maniage. risbt up to the -
when Noah anterod tba art. and Ibo watcn 
anddenly took tbom away, so will it be when 
tba Son o! Man comes. 

Thon two will be wortins in a 6eld, and ..,. 
will be raptured and tbe otber left. Two ,,_. 
will be piDdina: grain. with tbri millltoo:e one 
will be t.lkon and Ibo other kll. w-. -
fore, Jor yon do not know Ibo day .... Ibo boar 
when yonr Loni will come. But know tbia. 
lhatiftboowneroftheliouMbadbownwbon 
to OllpOCt 1be thief, be would ba .. walc:bod, and 

aot ·-bis ...... to be plnndmed. Then
'-· be Ille Ibo good man of Ibo ""1aae and 
wllcla, lot you do DOI know wlim rho Sna Or 
Ma will come. • 
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Wbo then will be CODlidcred a taithfnl ud 

.... - - his lord c:an mate -

..... his - to provide all - ...... 
lilies? Happy ii IUCb a servant who, when 1111 
l«d R'<fdealy - ...... be found fairllful. 
curyiDg out his dudes. . . 

Verily, I aay to )IOU. IUCb a oemnt sball be 
~tobe- .... allhislllUler'• 
property. ht If ID O'ril servant says in his 
heart, .. _ lord is ........,_ his . • and ...... ----
- begin to be c:rae1 to his f"1Jow -ind to eat and drink and to be drunba, tbco 
lhe lmd of. tbat oemnt will come ID a day or 
boar when be is not oqiccl<d. IDd will cut olf 
lhe omfaKhful - - his scnice, and 
~ biJn - - deceMm--tbme will 
be """Pilll and gaasbiQs of. teelh. 

CIL\Pl1!B. 25. 
Tm! TsN VlllOINS. y.,.,.. 1-13. 

Al tbat lime the Kiqdom. of. Heaven shall 
bo likened DDto lcll vi!glns, who took their 
lampo and - fonh to meet lhe bridegmoui, 
who. after Ibo .......... bad come !onh to 
invite them into the feast. Five of them were 
wile 8lld five were very unwise. The unwise 
toot lbeir'blad lampo. bat oo reserte of. oil 
With them. 'Ille - took - hand lamps 
aod also a:npp(J ol oil in a container. While 
tho bridegroom lllrried they all drowsod or -
to sloop, Al mjc!aipll Ibo cry -. Bobold, 
Ibo bridegroom is coming: ga out aad meet 
bim. 'lbeo all the vi1gint hurriedly - and 
lightod their lamP1. 'Ille .. - - to the 
wise, Give u ,.... of. your oil. f« oar li&hla 
are fficteriog out. Bat the wise answered. Not 
so, lest lbore is - oooqh !or yon and m. Bui 
ga ntber to ,_ who sell oil and bay f« 
yound..._ So they -~ blll wbilo they were 
away -*Ing rcr oil tho bridegroom came, aad 
- who ,.... ready went Into the - and 
the door - sblll. Afterwarda Ibo other viqim 
came aad lalocked al the door, aad cried OU!. 
Sir, sir, opea to a Blll be amwcn:d aad aaid. 
I oay DDto yon I do DOI know who yon ..._ 
w-. - !or )'OD know - the day aor the hDlll whca the Son of. Mia will 

....._ (Vtr)' lmpo-t: Iha .tirgiaa - DOI 
lhe Bride). 

Tm! p......,. OP t1111 TALllttS. y..., 14-30. 
Tbo·K¥-!> or 11ca- is like a maa aoing 

illlo • far -1· - - his ........ ·"""°*'· ..i doll"'ld to thoai -. or his 
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po11eS.ion1. that they might trade with .._ 
and look after hil ;-. To - be P" 
me ll!lcats (aay, a !aleat equal& ahoot £200). 
., anolhor two, aad llDOlber ono. Theaae who 
bad £1.llOO - and trac!Od - ii. aad k 
- £2.0llQ. The .... who - fAOO 
.... - aad ltadod with it, aad It -uoo. Blll he thal recenld £ZOO """' aad dug 
a hole in the earth and hid bil llllllld• lllODOJ'· 
Aller a loog time the - CllllO back aad 
nc~ whh hil servallll. The ... who bad 
teeciYCd .£1,000 came and pR 1ented to bis 
- £2.000, and said, -·)'OD -
me whh £1.000. behold I ha>e traded - tt 
and it has ili=asc:d .. £2,000 •. His - -
to him, '\Veil done, )'OU good and failhfal W-

-: )'OD - boon faithful ovv • small 
llDOllDI, I will make you ruler ...., lcp: 
amoDDls. Sbue my joy whh me. He who bad 
nceivad tho £400 came aad said. M.-, yoa 
ga>e mo £400. I have ltldod and incrooKd to 
UOO. His mulcr said to bbn, Well doao, good 
and. faithful servant: you have been flithfa1 in 
a small amo• I will make yon ., rule over 
large amo-. Sbuo my joy with mo. Thea 
ho who bad receiYod Ibo £200 came and said. 
Master. I knew you were a very llrict and 
shrewd man. reaping harvests which you ha\IC 
not sown. and gathering whme JOii have not 
planled. So I wu afraid of. olleadiq you, and 
-.and bid )'Oar £ZOO in the earth. Lo. -
is your £200. You have whal beloap to yoa. 
His - ....- and - to him. Y1lu 
wickod "!Id lazy servant. Yon bow, '° yon 
say, that I 1"lp where I have nOi -.,, and 
gather - I have DOI pl....... Yoo oupi 
al I-. then:foro, to have put my -, hlto 
tho hands of business .,... for them to - and 
ihen a1 my "'1llliDg I sbould - .-vad my 
own with tho riihlful interest added. 

Tm, lherefore. tho £ZOO flom biJn aad pvo 
~ ., tho ono who has the £2.000. For to tho · 
oae who is faithful sball be gi..,. much mon:; 
blll !tom hkn that ia DOI faithful. sball be taba 
away even that which he has. 

· Throw the uaprolltable ISV8Dt intc,. outer 
darkness: Ibero sball be wcepiDa aad poshing 
of teeth • 

Tm! JlJDGMllNT Olt'IRI! NATIONS. I'- 31-46. 
When the Son or Mia - in all HU sJory, 

whh all the Holy Anaell. - sball He ail allO 
OD His lloriowi throae. {Perhaps thil u tho 
ClRal 'IVhko Throne which He sbano with Hil 
Palber: or b may Rfer to the eanhly ~ 
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of the ........ at the beginning of the Millea
nium). And belOR Him shall be pthernd all 
tho people of all tho nations, and He lball 
divide them tho ... from the other, .. dellnlldy 
.. the sbopberd divides bis sheep from tho 
-· He 111111 oet the sheep on His risJ>t band, 
bat tho - OD tho left. 

Tboa sball tho Kiag aay to them OD His right 
band, Como. ynn bleased of My Fatbcc, inherit 
tho kingdom -= for J'OD (l'bo Dispr.aaa. 
lion of tho Fulneos of TUDCS?) from the fonn. 
dation of tho world. For I was bangry and yon 
fed Me. I was lhilllly and yon ga.,. Me drink. 
I wu a stranger and yon took Mc in. Naked 
and you dotbed Me. Sick and you vi&ilcd Mo. 
In prison and you came to see Me. 

Then shall those wbo have pafonned 
rigbteoas worts say, Lord, when did ,.. ooe 
You bangry and fed You, and thinty and gave 
drink co You. and a stranger and toot You. in, 
or aaked and clothed You. or when dkl we 
sec V:ou aick. or in prison and came 10 You? 

And Ibo King shall - and uy 1111to 
them, Verily. I say 1111to you. Inasmuch as you 
have done it unto the least ot these My 
bmbrou. you have dooe it uoto Mo. 

Then will He say also to lhom on His left 
band, Ilopart from Mo. yon cUned ooet. into 
the everlasting fire of pmisJunatt. ever bum.in& 
like Ibo m.. of the Valley of ltimmna, in
parod for the dovil and bis angds. For I was 
bangry and yon gave Me llOthiq. Thiisty, and 
J'OD qUCDcbed not My tbint. A stranger and 
yon did not rate Mo in. Naked and yon did 
DOI clocbe Mo. Sick and in priBOD and YOU did 
not viait Me. 

Then shall Ibey also say to Him, Lord, w11ea 
. did woaoo You hungry, or thinty, or a ltnllp, 

or aakod, or sick. or in prilou, and did not 
mini- to You? Tboa will Ho,,.._ them. 
11.yjag. Verily. I say unto you. Inumnch u 
J'OD did aot do II to one of tho lout of -
you did aot do it UOIO Mo. And theoo lball 110 
away ia.to pmi&hment that ia alwaya lasting. 
and tho risJ>toous lball ao into tho bappinea 
of that life wlUch ;,, olwaya iastiq. 

CllAPl"ER2'. 
. Movnoo TOWilD C.U.VilY. y...,.1·16. 
Wbon JOIUl lwl !inilbod all - ayiap. He 

llid to Hill dllciplea, You know that ollor two 
daya ii tho - d. tho -- !bat ...... 
-- Ibo - limb llain in Egpt .(llipt .. 12), aad thou tho Saa of Man will be 

"•v· • • 

bettayccl ad cruciAed. Tboa ..-....
tho cbid pricsta and Scribco and tho eldca of 
Ibo pooplo (Ibo 5-Council of Ibo Jen), 
at tho Palace of the High l'rlell. Tho mp 
Prial - Caiaphas. wbo bad - appninted 
by tho Roman poww and was not oppaintocl 
by <lod'I method. Together tboy C0111111tod how 
they micht tate JOIUI by trictery and kill Him. 
Bat they aid, Not dariag tho feast of Ibo .... 
over, lcot tbea: be a violent n:adioa from tho 
people. 

Now wbea Jaus wu In J!"lbmJ, jalt-"lc 
Jausalem, in Ibo house of Simon who hid -
a leper. lhorc came to Him a woman with a 
ftut of fnlmt oiatmentcallcd opikawd.aad 
she poured it 11po11 His head 11 He lat at Ibo 
meal table. But wbon ff;,, disciplca .. w Ibis 
action they were vexed, and ~d, What ii Ibo 
use of such waste I For this valuable oiatmeut 
might ha"' been sold for mucl! """"'Y and the 
mooey giveo to Ibo poor. Wbon JOIUI llDlla• 
atood wbat Ibey ...,.. saying. He said, Wby do 
you uouble the woman? For she bu clone• 
good work 11po11 Mo. Yau will alwaya have the 
poor with you. but I shall - always be with 
)'OD. Tho ointment 1bo baa poured - Me 
will still be 11po11 Mc ...., when I am baried. 
Verily I say to JOU. Wbemler Ibo Pd lldinp 
of My - lball be preached lbrolljlbout 
the world, ....... also lball tho act of tbil ....... 
be told in - of hor. 

Then ,_ licariot, - of ""' -. ..... 
in UOIO Ibo obicf prie&tl and said, What will 
you give me if I deliwir 1- to yon? Tboy 
qreed to live him lbiny on- ._.., or 
about a week's -. Fmm that time Jndas 
looked out for an opporluDity to bmay J ..... 

THE LASr StlPPa. Ymu 17·29. 
Now ... tho 8nt day of eatina -

-.Which p<Obably - OD tho lbit· 
1CeD1b . day of Nisall-4bo dilciplel camo to 
1- '"1int: UOIO Him, Wbae do J'Ol1 wish DI 
to - tho pwover meal for You? Ho 
llid, Clo into tho city to • certain .... with 
wbom l have made an - and say 
to bbu. Ibo· Master says. Tho time baa come. 
I will -.. Ibo puaovcr at your bouoe with 
M7 dilcipln. And Ibo dlsclplea did aa J ... 
- them. and Ibey made Ibo --Y· . 

"Tho puoovor WU a fcut lmtitlllod In 
Egpt. to - Ibo DeotroyiQa Aqel's 
jlaulq llYCi' Ibo- of Ibo~ -
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........ the linlborn of lb& l!aYi>tiam- Tho 
- ........... the -lh clay of tbe fint 
~ Nilan. llld it lalled only - clay; but 
it .... immediately followed by the ...,. of 
Uo1eavened Biead, which were seven. so that 
the whole lalled eiallt days, and all the eight 
days ue 101Detimes called the Feut ot the 
......,_, and sometimes the Feut or Days of 
Unleavened Btead. • 

Wben tbe evening WU come JCIUI rectined 
at sapper with the twelve. And as they Ille He 
said, Truly, l say unto you. one of )'OD is going 
to helray Me. And they wm: ......iingly 
sorrowful. and everyone saicl to Him. Surd.y 
Lord. I am not the one. am I? He aaswered. 
He to whom l shall &ivc a sop wbicb I have 
dipped in the aw-II. he is ii that will 
betray Me. (The Oiarosetb was a sauce made 
of fruits and vinegar and waa U&ql in tbe pass· 
over meat. Into this sauce the unleaveaed 
bread ...i bitter berbo were dipped). 

The Son of Man will indeed die 11 it has 
boen pedictod of Him, but awful c:alamity will 
be lhe lot of bim tbrongb whom He dies. II 
bad been bettor for lhat man ~ he bad not been 
born. Then Judas. who WU the helrayer, 
answered and said, ls it I? Jesus said quietly 
to him. Ya. you know it is. 

As they w«e ealing the Passover meal. J011111 
took bread, and prayed over it, and brelk it, 
and gave it to lhe dirciplra. 111d said, Take Ibis 
and eat it-it npraeats My body. Tben He 
took a cup of wine and gave thanks, then gave 
ii to them, saying. AD of you d:riDk of Ibis for 
it tqllaOl!ts My blood of lhe New O>miant. 
My blood is lll!cd to save many by bringing to 
them remission of sins. But I say to you. I will 
not apin drinlt of lhe fruit of lhe ville llDlil 
tbat day when I drink it new with you m My 
Father's kingdom (probably at the Mam.p 

. Supper of lhe Lamb~ 

APnO&allNG .um AT GETBSEIWG!. 
y,,... 30-46. 

And whea theY bad oung a h)'IDD (Psalma 
115 to 118) they - out unto the Mount of 
Olives. Then Jesus said to them. AD of you 
will be scattered from Me to-JVlht. for it i& 
writteD. I will slay the obepbml llld the tbeep 
of the !lock will be scattered abroad (Zoch. 13, 
7). But - I have risen again from the dead 
I will 110 before you into Golilee. 

- - and said .. to Him, Tbongh 
all olhen llhall tom !!om You yet I will not. 
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Jeous said to bim. Verily. I say unto you tbot 
even Ibis Digbt before the llDal cock <rowlaa. 
you will deny Me three times. Peter aid to 
Him. Though I have to die with You. yet will 
I not deny You. AD the disciplea said the same 
tbing. 

Then 1 .... llld the disciples - tllo 
P'4ce called OethJelnane (JDe81rins Oil Pml). 
It was just before the main put of Mcmnt 
Olivet. and there was a ganten lhen. He said 
to them. Sit hero while I go a little fmtber and 
pray. And Jesus took with Him Pelot and 
James and Jobo, the - .... of 7.ebcdee. and 
began to be exceedingly sonowfol and bw .. 
dencd. Thea He said to them. My IOlll is 10 
sorrowfol I fed I lll!all die. Tuey bole and 
watch with Me. Th.en He wmt a Jittla fmthm' 
and fell on His t.ce and prayed, saying. Ob. 
My Father. if it be poatblc. let Ibis cup of 
premature death in the Garden, pass from Me. 
Nevertheless. not as I will. but as You will 
He came unto His disciples and fomMI them 
asleep (it was about twelve. o'clock mMlnigln). 
R.-g them. He said to Peter, Why, Peter, 
even you cannot watch with Me for one hoar. 
Watch and· pray. lest you fall Into temptatiou. 
In spirit you are willing for many things. but 
the body is weak. He went away again the 
second time and prayed, saying. Oh, My 
Father, if the aip of Jll"malllto death may DOI 
JlllSS away from Me - I drinlt it, tllon Your 
wW be -· Then He came and loDDd them 
asleep again, for their eyeo wore lleovy. ,_ 
again left them and went llld prayed the third 
time, saying the same words. Then Be came 
to lbe disciples again llld lllid to them. It i& 
all right, sleep Oii now and take your mt. Thea 
they slepl for a while, llld the Great Shepberd 
wu keepins His tlock by ni&lrt- He Ihm 
awakened tbem llld said, llebold, Iha vital 
hour is come. and the Son of Man is betrayed 
into the bands of evil men. Ri&e. let us go 
fonb. behold be who betrays Me i& right at 
hand. 

THE Bl!TIAYAL. y,,.... 47·56. 

Evon u He - -kin& lo. Jadis. - of 
the twelve. came, and with him a great malli
tude wilh sworda and duba !!om the dtid 
priem and olden ol lhe people. 

Now the helrayer bad pvm them a lip say
inl. Whoever I !du Iha - ia J-. Hold 
Him fast. And moilhtawsy be_. to l
and said. ·o..etiap, Rabbi. llld killed Rim. 
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And J- Slid to Him. My """""'"""" wby 
have ,.,. come? Thea came Ille mob, lllld laicl 
bndo cm J- lllld lool: Him. Thea - ol 
diem (Pelet} who WU wilh Him chow bis .-.! 
llld - .......... al Ille blab priat lllld 
CUI oil bis ear. Thea Jesus llid to Him. Pul 
qain year .-.! into ill ,place. for all Iba! 
lake .... - llball perisb - ii. Don't ,.,. 
undenlJmd lbat I could now.pray to My Fllher 
and a. -.i immedlaldy gi .. Mo"""" ..... 
IWelve logion ol anaeJa (aboDI 'IO.llOO). BUI 

- - - .... &:r;pan.. be fullillccl Iba! I m"" be crucllled? 
In tbal - J- Slid lo lbe mnltilude. Arc 

JOG come OUI u lboQlb yen ... ...tm, to 
amsi a lbief wilh ,_ and dubs? I .., 
dlily wilb yen lioaobiag in 1be Temple and ycu 
did DOI loucb Me. BUI all Ibis hu come lo 

- Iba! .... pndictions of .... prophcla migbl 
bo fallilled. Tben all Ibo disciples lool lbeir 
coarage, and Bod away from JC1118' lide. 

nu! Taw.. y...., 57-75. 
Tbooo who amsled Joaua lod Him away IO 

Cliapbq, .... liigb priaal, ............ Saibes and 
Ibo Saubcdrin Council were plbmd loplbcr. 

Bat Pt:ter, regaining IO!DC of his courage. 
!ollowed afar oil lo lbe blab priest's palace and 

-· in. and iat - ............. of "Ibo blab 
priest to ............. 

Now Ibo cbiel priall ud elden wilb all lbe 
council.. IOUlht for false wita:11:1 apimt Jesu& 
in order Iba! they mi&ln put Him .. &alb. Bot 
Ibey found ao. lllCb wilneaa. F~ while 111aDY 
falae ..- came forward, yet for a long 
lime Ibey did ;.,, find .... who could bear .... 
demMIOI)' falae wilDCIS apiml Him. 

Bot Ill .... end ..... two falaa - and 
aid, This follow said, I am Ible lo dclboy Ibo 
-Pe- of Goer and 1o build ii In - clays. 
And Ibo higll priat MN 11)> in -· ud llid 
to Jeau. Yll>y doa't you opeak, whit is yonr 
eapllnalion of ...... lblnp which ... aid 
about Yoo? Bot Joaoa mnalnecl perfecdy 
qaiel. The blab priat Slid, I command Yon. 
by Ibo UYiDg Oocl. Iba! Yon lell us wbelber 
Yon .,. Ibo Moaaiab, Ibo Son of Goel. J
llid to him. Wbat you say is c:ornc1. N...,. 
lbaloa, I aay lo yon. --you will ,.. Ibo 
Son of Mm littlnil OD Ibo riabt hand of God's 
- ond ""-· Uc! """inl in slGdooa 
- ol be&vealy ll&bl. Tben .... blab priest 
_bis_u_lbeCUllOmwbenlbe 
Cbaip of '1>11ogllo1or wu pmwd, and Alcl, Ha 

balb spoken bhlsphany, wo do not· - 1111 
further W-. ·llohalcl. yen baYe m.11 Hll 
blaspllemy. Wbat • year - '1beJ 
... -. Ha aboukl die. Thea Ibey IPll ia 
His face, UICI llnlCk Him wilb diolc:bed 11111. 
and slapped Him wilb Ibo palma of- handl, 
aayicJa, Pr<iplleay ODlo na. Yoo CIBiat, and lell 
us whit is the nome of Ibo - wllo lllpJlod 
You. . 

NoW Peteraatln lbepal-. _Ibo_ 
room. llld a &id c:ilmc ODlo Him aoyina. You 
were also wilb Jesus of Galileio. Bot he clealed 
before lbem all, 11ying. I don't 11Dd ........ wboi 
yeo moan. 11 is ridiculous lo MJ I wio - of 
His clisclploo. . 

1ben he ·withdrew Udo the pxcllW&J 
catnnce ud aootber &kl .... blm. llld Slid 
to lbem tbll ,..,. Ibero. This low follow wu 
also wilb Jesus of N-. Allcl IPDt l'ds 
c1eoiec1 wilb c:uraea. and said, I do DOI know 
aoylblng aboUI the man. Allcl ofter a wbile 
olbon lbll Blood by camo to. him ond oiid. 
Surely yoo . are also .. ooo of lbe clisdj1la of 
J,.us. !or year Galileao spooch prowa it. Thea 
ho bepil to SlrOllgly c:une and· swear, llyiq. 
I don't bow the! mail. 1beo immediatclJ the 
cock crow. Allcl Po!« IClllOlDhaocl lbe wml of 
Jeaus who ah! nDIO him, Belon: Ibo cock C10W1 

)'Oii will three - deny Mo. Allcl - weal 
OUI ud - billorly (a<toally .... LOil! bad 
said to l'ds, Ilc:!ore die coct ...,., lwic:e yen 
Will cleoy Mo tbioo times. hUI Mlllbew ooly 
gives the main outline and not tlle detailed 
llalomeAt}. 

CllAPl1!R '¥1. 
THI! Tnu. """ Ctuctl!DaoN. y,,_ 1-'6. 
Wbeo the moroiag came Ibo cbiof priesta and 

o1dm of .... peoplo combined topthcir to ...... 
ahoDI Ibo cloalb of Jeaus. and when .Ibey bad 
bonnd Him. Ibey lod Him away and dclivorod 
Him for juclpMnl lo Pootius Pilate, Ille ltomon 
..,_.or, Who m1od owr J11dea. The JOWi 
..... DUI allowed .. iDllic:t .... death pooalty (at 

- ... by c:rncilbiou; !or -· ... Acta 
7: S8), and. a jadgmart by - bad to be 
ntiliod UICI carried out by Ibo RODllDI. 

When Juclaa Ibo betniy« iaw Iba! Jaaa -
c:oadeJMed lo death. be biaedy npentecl and 
toot Ibo thiny pieca of lilver (.£5) back 1o Ibo 
cbid' priesta and ......non of lbe people. and 
1aic1. I ba'" linaecl In Iba! I have betnyod 
innocmt bloocl. "8cl Ibey coldly laicl. Wbat is 
lbll IO .. tbll ii year buslma: ~ 



lvda a- the P- of - OD the Tomple 
Jloor, and - out and baupd JU"""", And 
!be chief priests picked up tbe lilvcr picccs and 
said, It is not lawful for .. to put 1l!<m Udo the 
Temple tn:uuty beca- Ibey are !be price of 
blood. They held a council ..-ng together, 
and decidccl ID pmllllMe a field known as the 
Potter'• fiold, in order 1hat Ibey might bury 
unidentified people. Thm Judas indim:tly 
through .!be pri- pun:lwed this field which 
bOCllllO known .. tbc 6eld of blood, and hang-

ing - be bunt - in the midst. and 
lhuo eaded the eorlhly tngedy of the betrayer 
of J .... (See A<:ll ), 18). 

Then WIS !Dllilled lhat wbicll was spoken by 
lho prophet. saying. And they took the thirty 
pieces of silver. 1be price of him that wu 
valued, whom Ibey of the Cl!ildren of Wae1 
did value. and gave lhem for the Potter's field. 
as lhe Lord arranged. (Zech. 11. 13), 

(It has never been satisfactorily explained 
wby in the very early days the name of 
Jeremiah was - in- of :l.ecbariah, but 
there is evidence 1bat originally it was ooJy 
said tbat the words were " spoken by the 
prophet," and tbat aa early copyist md<akeoly 
added the name of Jeremiah~ 

ADd Jesus stood before the governor, aad 
Pontius Pilate asked Him. Are You the Kins 
of lhe Jews? Jesus .........i him. Wbal yon 
say is correct. When accusations were brought 
against Him by lhe chief pri- and CODDCil· 
lors. Jesus answered DothiDJ. Then said Pilate 
10 Him, Do You heir bow many tbings Ibey 
speak agaimt You? J- mnained pcrfecdy 
sileat. and the govemor was am•zal. 

Now at tbat feut tbc governor was in the 
hlbit of re1eaaing a pr-.., wbormoever the 
people cbose. They bad lhea a very notorious 
prisoner-called Barabbu-be waa a murderer. 
Pilato tbereforo appealed to lhe people and 
said, Whom shall I roleue to yon, Barabbas or 
Jesus Who is calJcd the Messiah? For be knew 
1bo1 jealo111y was the real reuon for J,...• 
amst and cODdemnatioo by the Jewish leaden. 

When he WU lilting OD the jDdpient oeal, 

hi• wife-sent unto bim. saying. Don't have any-
1hing more to do f<ilh Jeam, Jhat ri1J!1eouo 
m1D, for I bavo 1~ _, tbings this day 
lbro•cb dreaminJ ahoat mm.. 

But the chief pr!- and c:ouncil1oro per· 
suaded tbc multitnde 1hat tbey lboald ult for 
the to!'!"' of Bmbbu. and dmuoy , ..... 

The..-- ......... and - - --
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Which of lho two aball 1- to you? They 

said, Barabbas. Pilate thea -· And -aba1I I do wilb lesus Who is called Oirilt? 
They all unite in aoyiq. OUcify Him. And 
the .....,.,. said, But why? Wbal ml bu 
He dom? But Ibey crlod out more and more, 
Let Him he crucilied. 

When Pilale saw he coalcl prevail llOlbina. 
but, nitber, a riot WU -. ho toot 
Wiier, and wubed bis bands - the multi
tude, saying. I am innoceat of the blood al lbis 
Just Person: it is your "'8pOlllibilil. Tbea 
.........i all lbo peoplo, We and our dUldren 
will take reopoasibililj ,., His dealb. Tboil 
Pilate roleaaocl Banbbu, and whoa ho bad 
cruelly ocourged loam, ho dclivend Him ti> be 
c:ruc.ified. 

Then tbe govemor"s soldiers took Jesaa into 
their barraclc room. and gathered aato Him 
lboul two hundred !Oldiets. And Ibey ttrlpped 
Him. and put on ffmt a scarlet robe. And 
when !hoy bad plaited a crown of lborm, they 
crushed it upon His bead, and pot a rod ill His 
hand, to repment a kingly IOe(llre, and lbey 
bowed Ibo kDoe before Him. and mocted Him. 
saying, We greet You, King of the Jews! And 
Ibey spat upon Him. and toot the rod and 
,.... Him on lbo head. And - lbey bad 
mocked Him, lbey toot the IOhe off Him and 
put His OWQ raiment OD Him, and Jod Him 
away to c:ruc.ifbion. And u lbey came oat, 
lboy saw a man of Cymie, a city of DOdb-easl 
Africa. The man's name was Slmoa. and Ibey 
compelled him to hear the .._ .. -
Jesus was to be crucified, for Jena: wu not 
strong -'> to carry it Hbmelt. It ..., a 
bowed figure lbat - forth to Camry. And 
Ibey oamo to a place caDed Golgotha, a place 
of a lkull, just oulafdc lbe city wall (Cat.ary 
actually ..,_ from a Latin word wbicb 
means,• a-bare atull "). 1'llere they- Him 
sour wino mingled wilb -- lbpifying 
drink, dcsigDod to deld<a the pain "' sulaing. 
But when Jeous -eel it Ho would not dria1c 
it. And Ibey crucified Him, and diVlded His 
garments - lbem ~to .... !hat 
it might he fullllled wbidl ;,, opotm l>y the 
prophelo They puled MJ ...... -
among tbem, and fer MJ -- - lbey 
cut lots. And olltiDc down Ibey - Him 
... the """'· and P-1 - His -. 1111 
crime. wbich llated. Thil • - tbc ICing "' 
the J-. .. 

1'llere - - ...... - - Him; 



OGI. OD the risJ>t band aud the olhc< OD. the 
left. And - who puscd by mocked Him, 
wagging their beads and sayina. H'm. You say 
You can destroy the Temple and build it again 
ia time days: let us see You save Yourself. 
If You aie the Sou of Ood come duwu from 
the cma. 1,ikewile alto the chief ~ 
mockjug Him with the ..,,,,.. and e1dcn, oaid, 
He ll8l'ed ~ Himself He caunot save. If 
He is toally the Kiug of Israel. let Him DOW 
come duwu from the cross. aud we will believe 
iu Him. He truatod in Ood, let Ood deliver 
Him now. if He will really own Him. for He 
said. I am the Son of Ood. The thieves also 
which were cruci1icd with Him. mock= Him 
in the same way. 

Now from 12 o•clock until 3 o'dock in the 
aftcmooo, tbc limo of 1he usual sacrifice of the 
poscbal lamb, there was d>rkn<Ss over all tbe 
land. And .- 3 o'eloct J..., cried with a 
loud voice, Eli. Eli Lama. sabacbthani, ...... 
iug. My Ood, My Ood. wby bast Thou for. 
sakeo Me? Soine of tbem tbat stood by oaid 
He is caJlini for Elijah to come and help Him. 
And straightaway one of them ran and took a 
sponge aod filled it with sour wine. and lifted 
it up to His mouth on a long stick. and gave 
Him to drink. Another said. Ob, -~ trouble 
to do that. Let us see if Elijah will come to 
aa¥O Him. (At 1he Passover F- it was tbe 
custom to apec1 Elijah. Au eallact says. "At 
the bead of the .Paasovcr 1able staods .. empty 

-· •. plate with bread. wbicb "" OQC ..... and a cup filled with wine. Why the empty 
ebatt. the pieoe of bleadou the plate, and the 
unused cup? The answer of the Rabbis' will be. 
Thia ii the cup of the prophet Elijah. Before 
the cloae of the Paasovcr Feast, which lasts 
until. mjdoicht. the youngest member of the 
family - to the doo< aud opolll it, IO that 

• Elijah may mter. Alta a few mjmitea of wait
: iq the door is cloaecI. and when Elijah. the 
. berald of the M..tab, does - make his 
-.noe. the father oays. How long. Ob Lord. 
how loq will Tbine auger DOI be tunJed away 

. from 'lby people?") 

J-. wben He had cried with a very loud 
cry, yielded up His spirit to Ood. And bebold, 
ll that very """""1t the wil of the Temple. 
bolo..., the Holy Placa and the Holy of Holies 
... - iD - from the top to the -
aud tbae wu a sreat earthquake. and the 

- - - -- Aud. Iller the-· ....... of tllo Lcxd, ....,, of Ibo bo<tiet of the 

saiDts. wbich were ailont in the .,..., were 
railed. auc1 these niaod lliDta..,.. _of their 
gra..a and appealed unto many. 

Now when the captain of the llOldlen-the 
centurion, aud they that were with bim, saw 
the earthquake aud all that took pt-. dley 
-.... gieatly afraid, l8)'iag. Truly this was the 
Son of Ood. 
. And ....,, ......... - there, .......... 
afar oft. 1bcy had followal Jesua from Oolilee. 
and cated for His aeeds. Among - -
Mary from Magdaia, and Mary, the - of 
James aud Jcoes. aud Salome, tho - of 
James and John, 

When the cveoiDe was come. there omne a 
tich man of Arithmathea (a city ot Judea. 
Probably the Rama of Samuel's binhpace. I 
Sam. I. 1·19, wbicb is called Ama1ba by 
Josephus~ IUlllled Jooepb. who woa - of 
Jesus' diaciples. He want to Pilate and uked 
for the body of Jesus. Then Pilate conunauded 
that the body should be deli-.d to Jooepb. 
And whell Joseph tiad taken the body, be 
wrapped it in a clean linen c1otb, and laid it in 
his OWD new tomb, wbicb be had hewn OUI of 
tbe rock, and be rolled a great stmle against tho 
entrance to the aepulcbre. and dcportecl. Aud 
Mary Magdalene and the olhc< Mary, tho 
motber of James and Jooes, were lillin& ..., 
against the sepolclue, watching. 

Now tbe nclrt day that followecl--<be day of 
the p<epuation for the weekly sabbath (not the 
day of prcpuatioo. for . the paaoovw. wbich 
commenced two days earlier, Jolm 19. 14)-<be 
ehief ~ and. Pbarisees camo topllier to 
Pilate, saying, Slr. ·we JelllOlllbcr that that 
deceiver told us while He wu yet alive that 
after three days He would rise again. O!m· 
mand. therefore. that the sepulchre be made 
secure until the 1hinl day, lest Bil dilciples 
come by Dlgln and steal Him away, and aay 
unto the people. He bu risen Imm the dead. 
IO that the last error will be - than the 
first. Pilate said to them. You have a Roman 
guard at your disposal. wbom you use in tho 
Temp)c. service, go and make the sepulchre as 
secure as you caa. So they went and did to. 
sealilll the stooe. aud IOtliug a guard mer it. 

QIAPl'ER 28. 
1'llB RllStlUICl'ION .oo> Qwymsww. 

y....., 1.20. 
AJ it besaa to dawn OR thc momiug Iller 

the Jewllh·sabbath day, Muy V ......... and 
the - Mary (the vlqia't oioler) - to .. 



tho sepulcbre. And behold ... they came. ...... 
was a great earthquake. tor tho llOPI of tho 
Lord descended from Hea-. and oame and 
rolled back tho llloDe from tho - and 
... upon it His ........... llubcd like 
ligbtoi:og. and bis raiment was as white as mow, 
and !or fear of him tho ..- trembled 
from head ., f- and then lay s<ill like dead 
mon. 1llen tho angol anawered and said ., tho 
- Do not fear. !or I mow that you ocek 
lesu• Who was crucified. He is not here for He 
is risen. as He said. Come, and look at the 
place whore the Lord lay. Then go quickly and 
tell Hia disciplea, He is riaen from tho dead. 
and. behold. He goeth before you - Oalilec. 
and th= you will see Him. Lo. I ha .. !old 
you. And they departed quickly from tho 
sepukhre with mingled !oar and pat joy, and 
did na to carry the glad message to His dis
ciples. Ill they went behold, Jesus met them. 
saying. Rejoice. And they hold Him by tho 
feet and wmabipped Him. Then said Jeaus lo 
them. Ile not afraid, Go, tdl My brethren lo 
go into Galilee. and there they will see Me. 
Now u they wen: going lo tdl the disciplea, 
some of the Roman watch came into the city 
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at tho same time. and told the chief prklla all 
that had happened. The cblef priests and the 
COUDC.il held a nw:tina. and decided to give 
large lllOlley lo the ooldion. bribing them lo 
oa~. His disciplea came by night and stole Him 
away while they dept. They lmtbcr said. If 
Pontius Pilate gets lo bear of this. we will 
explain the truth to him. and safeguard you. So 
they took the money and did .. they ..... 
taught and their slalemoDI is generally believed 
among the Jews Wllil this day-that is, the day 
when Matthew wrote this Gospel. 

lben tho eleven disciplea wont 'away into 
Galilee. uuto tho molllllain when: Jesu had 
agreed to meet them. When they 18W Him they 
wmabipped Him (probably thele were about 
SOO pnisent I Cor. IS: 6). but IOllle <loabted. 
untll He came and spoke unto them. and lakl. 
All power is given unto Me in Heaven and in 
earth. Go, then:fore, in the lllreDgth of My 
power. aod make disciplea of all nations, bap
tising them in the name of the Father, the Son. 
and Ibo Holy Ghost. teac!ring thrm to obey all 
I have commanded you and. lo. I will be with 
you ovecy day uuto tho very end of this <lospel 
dispensation. 

MARK THE GLAD 11DINGS 
CONCERNING IESUS CBlllSI' 
WRDTEN BY MARK. 

CHAPTER L 
llmoDuenON OP Jl!SUS CBRlsT. y....., 1·8. 

'Ibis is how the glad tidings of Jesus Christ. 
the Son of God, was procWmod at tho first. It 
is writteo in the Prophots (Md. 3 : I, Iaaiab 
40: 3~ Debold. I aend My t<>munner before 
Your fll<:e who will preparc tho way belo!O 
You. The voice will be board crying in the 
wilderness. Prepare the way of 1he Lord. make 
Hia path& straight. 

John tho Baptist fulllJod this. He baptised 
(or immersed) in ..- In tho wildemea. and 
proaclled that this baptism, obowiD& lorth 
repentance. WU_, for the-- of 
sins. . 

Then wont om to him ID1lltitDdcs from all the 
land of Judea and Jerusalem and - bal'lised 
by him in tho ri- Jordan, oonfCulng -
sins. John was clothed with .c:amol'I hair and 

- • sinl1e of - IRllllld hil loiDI, and ho 
.. 1pcam· and wild boaey. He preached. .., • 
iag. 1bere comes after me One migbrier than ·t 

tho -P ct w- saadala I am not worthy lo 
~ 00wn aod unloose. I indeed have hap
dsc.d you in waler. but He= will baptile you in 
tho Holy GbooL ('Ibe word .. bap«iam ....... 
to completely whelm. You can do this by dip
ping or pouring. or a oombinatioo of bothi . 

BAP11Sli OP JESUS. y.,... !Ml. 
It came to pass at that: time Jaus came from 

Nuaretb in Galilee. a beautiful village with a 
bad name. and was baptised by Joba In JOtdan. 
And i!ll!Jv••Uately u J- came ap om ct the 
water. John PW tbs Hea...cDS ICllt UUDdct. and 
the Spirit like a dove d-4ing upon JOIUI. 

Tbeio ..... also • - from Hea-. IQIDg. 
You a.. My bolovod SOD in Wham I '"1 wdl 
pleased (this waa the tint or - occuiam in 
Jem' life when the - of God waa beanl. 
Mad< 9:7. Jolm 12:28). . 

~-IN'l'B!IW......-S. YqR6!2-l3. 
. 1..-iatdy fhe Spirit ........_ ·BD!i .. 
.... -·lllo.wilclonllll. He_.,. ... "*IJ· 
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MoosmY 1R G.u.a.u. y....., 14-15. 

- - .Jolm the Baptist - imprlsolled. 
- - iDlo Galiloo pnoaclring the Jlad 
tidillp of the JCingdom of God, saying, Tho 
lime 11111 now arrived. the kmg predicted lime 
fw tbe comiD& of the Messiah, and tbe King· 
dom ol. Gad is at·hand. You can enter it now. 
Repent of all lliD, and believe tbe glad tidUJ&s. 

CA1.L OP Fooa DlscmJis, y.,.... 16.20. 
As He walked by tbe Sea of Galileo Jaus 

saw Simon and bis brolhe< Andrew C8lliq a 
CUliD&·net (circular in lllape. lib tbe top of a 
tcllt) into the sea. They were llshermea. Jesus 
Aid. Come and follow Me and I will mate you 
lllhers of men. And at ,,_ Ibey c:ompkldy 
left their - and followed Him. When He 
bad gone a little farther He saw James the son 
of .zebedee, lllld Jobe bis brother, wbo wm: in 
their ahip mending their nets. Jaus iJDme. 
diatdy c:alled tbem lllld they left their fathct 
Z<bedee in the lbip with tbe hilod aemnts. and 
wmtallorHim. 

G\PwlAUM HEAllNG OP DsJ10H Possl!ssED. y.,,., 21·28. 

Thai toplher they - into Olpcrnaum. 
(Capemamn waa an important centro. and was 
of sufllcient size to be called a city. It was a 
custom& amtre. and a dclachmmt ol Roman 
soldierswerollatiooedthere. Matl.8:9. Lnte 
7: 8). J- hnmecliately 00 tbe sabbath day 
enrmd into tbe Jewish Synagogue and taught. 
The people were astonished at His teacldng, 
for He did DOI teach tbem Oil the authority of 
otben, as did the Scribes. bul He taU1ht tbem 
oo His own antbority. 

There was in the Synagogue a man posaess-11 
with .. unclean evil spirit. The evil spirit in 
bim c:ried oat sa:ying. Let ,. alooe, what bavc 
we to do with You. You Jesus ol Nazareth. 
Ale yon come to destroy UI? I know Wbo You 
are. Yon aie the Holy One come Crom God. 
And J..., robabd the evil llJirit, uyins. Be 
amnled, and come out of him. And - tbe 

- spirit had - bim into -and cried with I lond voice, be came oat of 

blm. They - all ""'"""'· inasmuch that they q1leltionod amoag tbcmselva. saying. What 
tbing ii tbil? What new teaching ii tbil? For 
with aatbority He eommanda BYal. the unc:leaa. 

tpirits and Ibey obey Him. And at ..... His 
fame apead abroad tluouiboat all GaIIJee. 

HEwNO OF SiMoN'S WIPE'S Mcmll!a. 
Yenu 29·31. 

And immediately - _.... oat of the 
Synagogue, J..,. enteled into the - of 
Simoo and Andrew in -ywith-11111 
Jobe. But Simon's w!fo'a mother lay aid< of 
a ,._, lllld Ibey tell Kun aboat lier. 1-
camo lllld took bet by tbc baud 11111 lifted her 
up: and immediately tbe ,._ left bet, lllld 
Ille waited .. them. 

DlvDs HEAIJNGs. Yenu 32-34. 
And at eventide wbcn the IUD WU IClttina 

Ibey brooght unto Him all that - dillOISed 
and those that wcr& possessed with demons. 
And all tbc city was gatbcted OUISide Ibo hooae. 
And He healed mmy that were ill with -
diseases. and cast out many demcms. and 
anl!ered not tbc demooa to speak, because Ibey 
knew Who He was. 

JESUS AT PaA'YEIL Ver.se.r 35-37. 
In the morning. risiUI up a pat 1fbile 

befcxe day~break. Jesus went out and deplrted 
into a looely place. aod th= prayed. 

And Simoo lllld those that were with Him 
followed afte< Him, smiDg for Him.. AD<! 
when they had found Him they said unto Him. 
All men aeck for You. And He said unto 
them. Let us go unto tbe nest '°""' that I may 
pt0aeh th= also: for I came for that purpose. 

Pal!ACHING JN GAUJ..EB AND HEld.DIO OP LBna. y.,.., 39-45. 
Jesus proacbed in their Synagogua through· 

out Galilee and cast out demons. 
And there came a leper to Him. ba"""'ing 

Him, lllld kneeling down before Him Aid. JI 
You will You am. make me clean. And Jesus. 
moved with compassion. put forth His hand 
and touclied him, lllld said to him. I will; be 
you clean. And u soon as He had spobn the 
leJ>rosY departed Crom him, lllld be waa 
cleansed. Aad Jesus aent him away, com· 
manding him not to say anything to any man. 
bm go to lbe priest. and olrer tor a thank· 
ollering for your clansiog tboae tblnp which 
Moaa commanded, bec&we it will be a fati. 
mooy to - of tbe pmeoc:e o1 the Meaiah 
lllld the Kingdom of God in their midst. (Lev. 
14. 4-7). • 



BUI imtead ct dohlg wllal be had been IOld, 
be - out and puhlilhed it abroad c.cry. 
- and the ..... travelled lilt• • bla7.e ., 
fire, iDlomuch that Jesus could no more openly 
enter into die city of C&pemaum. but remained 
~in desert places, and the people came to 
Him from c.cry direc:tioa. 

; 

CHAPTER. 2. 
Hlw.ulG OP PAI.SY IN CAPBIH.WM. 

v ...... 1·12. 
Then after some days He again entered into 

Capcmaum. and it was noised abroad that He 
was in the house. And straightway inany were 
pthcrm. together to IUCb au extent that there 
was no room to receive them. JlOl so much as 
outside the doot. Aud Jesus pieacbed the word 
of the JCingdom of Heaven to them. 

And four men came to Him carrying a 
paralysed friend cm a ..-.... bed. They 
eouk1 not get near to Him because ct the 
tbronsing crowds, so they climbed up the out· 
side steps OD IO the Bat roof, and removed the 
thin llODe slabs, and let down the bed with the 
paralysed man into the Saviour·• presence. 
Seeing their great ~ Jesus said to the sick 
man, Soll, your sim are foe.given you.. But some 
., the Scn'bes silting Ibero laid in their hearts, 
'Ibis DWI speaks blasphemies, for only <lod 
can forgive sim. Jesus at once perceived their 
thoughts aod aaid IO them. Wby are you ....... 
iog these thiDp in your hearts? Actually Ibero 
is DO diftrencc in My power to heal the sick 
and forgi .. the siDner. - need <lod-gi ... 
authority. But that it may be clear to you that 
I have aothority IO forJive sins I will eoofirm 
it again by a miracle. and so He said to the 
panfyaed man. Arise. take op your bed and 
walk to your home. (Someone bas remarked, 
He came to the Lord with his baclt oo the bed, 
be went away with hia bed Oil bis back!) 
Immediately he arose. took up bia bed. and 
went forth bdcire them all. All the people were 
amazed. and glorified (Jod, saying. We have 
never sccm anything lite Ibis before. 

CW....., fEAsT OP Livi. y.,.... 13-17. 
And again Jes111 went forth ~ the oeaside. 

Tbe multitodc came IO Him and He taught 
them. As He waa pas.sing along He saw Levi, 
the ... ., Alphaws (otberwiae Matthew, 
meaniq. The Gift of God. It may have been 
tbat Matlbew wu the name adopted by Levj 
after his coavm!on IO Oirist) sitting and 
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receiving the peyment of tucs. Jesus said to 
him. Follow Me. And he aro1e and fol1owm 
Hdn. 

And later. when Jesus wu eating in Levi's 
house. many tax-gatherers and others who were 
living wicked ~ sat alao with Jeans and His 
disoipleo, for there were many of these who 
were foUowiog Him. 

And when the Scn"bes 1111d Pharisea aaw 
Him eat with these tax-gatherers and simJers. 
they aa;d unto His disciplea. How is it that He 
eats and drinks with deceitful tax-gatberen and 
sinners? When JesWJ heard it He said. Tbose 
who are healthy do not need a phyalciaa. He 
is needed only by those who are lict. I came 
not 10 call the rfghtcous IO repentaac:e. but I 
came to call sinners. 

QuEsrroN OP FASTING. Yasu JS.22. 
Tho disciples of John aod ct the Phari.a 

oftentimes fasled, aod the people came to Him 
and said unlo Him, WhY do the disciples of 
John and of the Phan- fast, but Your dis
ciples do DOI fast? And Jesus laid to thaa. 
Do the friends and compaolons of the Bride
groom fast while the Bridegroom is with them? 
As long as the Bridegroom is with them there 
is nothing to fast about. So with you. I am 
the Heavenly Bridegroom, and My disciplea do 
DOI fast while I am With them. bUI the daya 
will oome Whan the Bridegroom will be taba 
away from them, and then they will fut. No 
sensible man sews a large piece of new doth oo 
IO a tattered garmeo~ else the new piece will 
ooly further tear the wom-out prment. 
Nehber do men put oew wine into WODH>Ut 
wine-skin bottles, lest the wine fermenting 
bllillS the bottles, and the wine is spilled, and 
the bottles spoiled. New wine must he put into 
new bottlea. I am DOI trying to patch ap at 
fill up a, worn-out traditional religion like 
Judaism has become. but I am giving some-. 
thing that is comp1ete1y new, even the Cbmch 
with all its new meanings and experiences. 

DlsPUTE OYEll JESUS" DtsclPLEs Pl.taJNG 
CoRN. Yerm 23-28. 

Jesus and His disciples were passing lhlOugh 
some cornfields OD the Sabbath day. and His 
disciples picked oome of the can ct corn. for 
they were huogiy. And the Pharisees aaid to 
Him. Wby do J1P11f disciplea act in ao DD!aw
fol manner on the Sabbath day? Jeana aaid 
IDlto them. Ha vc :you never read what David 
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the Kia& did whea lie and thooe with him ...,. 
lnmarJ'? He went into the Temple in Ille days 
of Abialbar tbe Rish Pries~ and did eat 1he 
used -read from off 1he Table of Shew
bread. yet ii WU DOI leplly lawful to do so, 
but Ibo main end--lhe motivo--and Ille cir
cnms11oce justified David. the King. in eating 
and Jiving to thooe wilb him. And DOW an ev<n 
..- 1han David is hue. The Sabbath was 
made 10 bring blesslns to man, DOI to bring 
him sonow. There!= !he Son of man bas the 
right to - the Sabbath for 1he blessing <Jf 
others. 

CHArTERJ. 
HEAullo OP MAN WITH WrnlDED HAND. 

Ver"8 1·12. 
And Jesus again weut into the Synagogue. 

There was a man which bad a withered hand. 
Hia critics watched Him to see whether He 
would beal on 1he Sabbath day, in ordet 1hat 
1hey might accuse Him. Jesus said unro 1he 
man whicll had the withered hand. Stand fonh. 
Then He said to 1he critics, Is it lawful to do 
good on 1he Sabbath day. or does 1he law say 
we mmt do evil on the Sabbath day? Must 
we do good and save life. or must we be 
wickedly nesligent and lose life? But 1hey did 
oot answer. When He had looked round about 
oo them wi1h anger, being grieved at 1he hard
neu of their hearts. He said to the man, Stretch 
lotth thine hand. He stretched it fOrth, and 
it was madC whole like the otbct. And the 
Pbarisce8 went forth and at once toot coUD5Cl 
with 1he Herodians how 1hey might destroy 
Jesus. It was a strange combination. fO£ tbe 
Pharisees were a religious sect and 1he Hero
dilms a political party who supported 1he 
Herods. · But Jesus withdrew l!inlself wi1h His 
dillciplel to the shore of Lake Galilee. And a 
pa1 multitude from Galilee followed Him. 
and also many gatboted to Him from Judea, 
Jcruaalem. ldumea in the south. and from the 
weal aide of JO<dan. and e>en from Tyre and 
Sidon on tbe Meditonancan coast. Wiien 1his 
pal multitude eame to Him He told His dis
ciplea to ananp for a small boat to be 81 His 
dispooal, so that He could wllbdraw from the 
peaame of the ~ crowds. He bealed 
IUCb a number that many m= plagnwtriclten 
people preaaecl upon Him to touch Him. A1ao 
anc1- evil spiritl wben 1hey saw Him loll 
down bdoce Him and cried. 1aying. Yon are 
tbe Son of God. And He ltnitly ....,manded 

them that tbey should not - Him known. 

O!tDAooNG OP Till! 1°wELVE. V-. 13-20. 
And Jesus went up into a IDQQ:ACain., llld 

selected special disciples to - to Him. Ha 
specially cbose tw<i'" that tkJ ahould be wltb 
Him. and 1hat He might ....i them for1h to 
preach, and to beaJ sickness. and. to cut Olll 
demons. Simon He named Peter. Jaaa and 
John 1he sons of z.bedee He called Boanelpt. 
which means .. Sons of TJnmcler... The otben 
were Andrew and Philip. and llartholomew and 
Matthew, and Thomas and James 1he son or 
Alphaeus, and Thaddaens (Judas, not lselriOI) 
and Simon. who once belonged to tbe Jewlsb 
sect called tbe Zealots, - Judas -
(probably so called because he wu a lllli'" of 
Kerioth1 who also betrayed Him. 

They went into a house. ud the maltitode 
so crowded upon them apin that they could 
not cat any food. 

-.........: y...,. 21-30. 
Wiien Jesus' relati.., - about it tbey 

went to lay hold on Him fO< 1hey said. Ha Is 
out of His mind. 

The Scribes which came from ,Jeraaalem 
said. He is possessed by Bt:elzebub. and 
through 1he Prin<:e of 1he .........., Ha casts out 
demons. Beel2ebub wu the litle of a lleathen 
god whom the Jews laid - 1he llead or an 
demons. Jesus called them IO Him and said in 
a parable. How can Satan CISl out.Satan? If 
a kingdom is divided against itself it cannot 
stand. If a bousc is divided against itself it 
cannot continue to be a bame. Aad if Satan 
figbts against bimaeU his tiniplom ceues to be 
a kingdom. Il a man wishes to plnnder anotha
man's house. he mnst ftm or aD bind the lllOIJg 
man. This is what I have dGDe in order to be 
able to cast out demons. By My power I have 
bound Satan in his personal matioasbip to Me 
and am now able to cast am his ICIYIDtl. the 
demons. 

Solemnly I ny unro - All 1ina ohal1 be 
forgiven unto the IOllS of -. ud even blas
phemy of which they arc ipor.-dy guiltJ. but 
coutinued blasphemy agamot the c:loar mela· 
lion of the Holy Spirit cu ...., be forgiYeD. 
Those Who 1hna bblspbas .. ID pail of 
~al damnation. He 1hna 1(1Gb bocame 1hey 
deelared 1hat the Holy s,ilil ID Him -
actually 1he E•n Splril 
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TlwB REl..\l'IOllSHIP. ,,....,, 31·35. 

Then came His biotln<n (JlllllC8, Joses. 
Simon. Jlidas) and His mother Mary, and 
standing outside the house scot a message call
ing Him to them. The multitude were sitting 
around Him and they said to Him, Behold 
Your mother and Y OUf brethren arc outside 
seeking for You. Jesus answered, Who is My 
mother. and who are My relatives? And He 
looked upon those silliog round Him, and said, 
Behold My relatives. Whosoever does the will 
of God the same is My brother, My sister and 
My mother. 

CHAPJ:ER 4. 
TuE PAIWILE OP IDE Sown. If mes 1·20, 
Jesus began again to teach by the seashore. 

A great multitude were pressing upon Him. So 
He entered into a ship. and sat therein and 
taught the multitude as they listened. 

He taught them many things by perablea 
(eartbly stories with Heavenly meanings) and 
said unto them. Listen, A sower went forth to 
sow seed. As he sowed some fell on the way
side paths. and the birds came and devoured tt. 
Some fell on stony ground where there was not 
much earth. and immediately it sprang up 
because there was no depth of earth. When the 
sun was bot the shoots were immediately 
scorched. and because there was no toot they 
withered away, Some fell amoag weeds and the 
weeds grew and choked the young shoots and 
there was no grain ham;!t. But other seeds 
fell oo good ground and brought forth an 
abundant harvest. some thirty. some fifty. some 
a hundredfold. Aud He said to them. He that 
hath .... to hear; let him bear. 

When Jeaus was alone with the twel"' they 
asked Him to e:qilaio the perahle, He said to 
them. Unto JIOU it is given to know the deep 
mysteries of the KinadOm of God, but the 
curious outsiders only hear the smW:e story 
and the depths of meaning remain hidden to 
them. They see and yet do nnt see. They bear 
and yet do not hear. They wilfully reject the 
deeper things-they do not want them-lest 
they should be converted and have to give up 
the enjoyment of their slns. 

1f you do not understand tbis parable you 
will not understand any parablea. I will 
explain it to you. The ICCt1 which the aower 
10W1 is the Word of God. The seed on the 
wayside rcprcsenta those whose hearts arc 
hard. and Satan oomes immediately and 
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snatches away the seed that bas been sown. 
The seed sown oo stony ground tepraen1o 
those who hear the Word and enthusiastically 
receive it. but. because there is no :real depth in 
their heart. they only Continue for a abort time. 
When SOITOWS and persecutions arise then they 
are immediately mfended and draw back. 1be 
seed sown amongst thorns represents those who 
hear the Word gladly, but the anxieties of this 
world, the deceitfuJnesa of riches, and the lusts 
of other things enterjng in <:hoke the Word and 
there is no harvest. Then the seed sown on 
good ground speaks of those who bear the 
Word, and gladly receive it. and bring fonb a 
harvest for God. some thirty, some sixty, and 
some a hundredfold. 

FURTHEll PAll.ABLBS. Ver.ses 21·34. 

He said further to them. Is a Jamp brought 
to be put under a bucket or a couch, and not on 
a lampstand? If you hide truth for a time it 
is only because you intend to bring it forth 
lati:r. Likewise it you keep a thing secret, it 
is intended that ullimatdy it shall be spread 
abroad. If any man have ears let him listen. 
Be careful, however, what you bear. God's 
giving to you will correspond with what you 
are prepared to give to others. To you who 
hear and obey more will be spoken, in order 
that you may hear more and obey more. He 
that has wdl merited possessions will receive 
more possessions. but he that through his own 
carelessness possesses very little will lose even 
the little he possesses. Jesus said. The King· 
dom of Heaven can be likened to a man who 
sows bis seed in the ground. Then be sleeps 
and at regular intervals rises from bia sleep. 
And the seed sprouts and grows up without any 
special attention from him. He canoot explain 
the growth. The earth itself is responsible,, and 
causes to appear first the shoo1, then the ear of 
wheat, and then the full corn in the ear. Bue 
when the harvest has come then immediately 
the sower uses the sickle and galbers in the 
harvest. So the Kingdom of God grows almost 
imperceptibly. but the full harvest will surely 
appear. and then God will gather it into His 
Heavenly bam. 

Again Jesus said. To what shall I liken and 
compare the Kingdoni of God? It is Jib the 
minute mustard seed which when it ii sown is 
less than all sdl::ds, but when it ii srown it 
ht.comes greater than all bushes and shoots out 
great branches. and the birds of the air are able 



to petoh ... ii> -- and obtain - ad 
lbelter. And with many similar puablcs the 
Lord spoke to the pooplc acconliDg to their 
ability to underatand. 

But -ut a parable He did not tpoak to 
tbem. 'lbell -- He explained the 
parable to His dilciplOI. 

Tm! SroltM SnLl.$1>. Ymu 35-41. 
The ~ day When it WU evening He said 

to His disciples. Let us pass ~er to the other 
lide d. the lake. And wbeo Ibey hid - tho 
multitudes away Ibey took JOSUI jmt as He 
was in.to the ship. TheR was also with Him a 
number oJ omailet slllps. Thole aroac a great 
stonn of wind, aod the waves beat into the llhip 
so that it was becoming filled with water. Jesus 
was asleep in the back. of the sbip. with His 
bead reatiq upon a cushion. They awake Him. 
and say unto Him. Master. don"t You trouble 
if we arc drowned? And Jesus arose and 
rebuked the wind. and said to the sea. Be cllln. 
be &till. And the wind, as though it was tind 
out. ceased immccliately. and there was a great 
calm. 

And He: said unto them. Y/hy are you so 
fomfnl7 Why have you so little faith? Aud 
Ibey feared excocdingly, aud said one to 
another. What a wonderful Man He is; even 
the wind aud the ... obey Him. 

CBAPl'ERS. 
A MANIAC HE.u.ED. y.,... 1·20. 

And Ibey came ova: to the cast aide oJ 
the Sea oJ Galilee, into the COlllllry oJ the 
Gad....., (Gadara was the capital city oJ the 
district). And when He wu come out al the 
ship. immediately there met Him a mau with 
Ill unclean spirit. who lived amoas thb tombs. 
Ha wss ao fu:n:c that no mau could bind him, 
ao, not With cbaim. He had oftentimes had 
bil feet bound with fetters aud bis hauds with 
chaiDs. but the chaius hid been snapped aud 
the '"""" blokcu in pieces. No one could 
1abdue·bim. And always night and day he was 
roaming on the mountains and amongst the 
tomba, crying aud cutting himself with stouos. 
But when be saw JCSDS in the dilbmce be ran 
aod -.hipped Him. aod c:riod with a loud 
voice. aod said, What have I to do with You. 
J...., You Son d. tho MOii Hiih God? I 
clwp You in the NlllllO of God that You 
tormeut mo - Fer Jena hid said to llim, 
Come out oflho ..... you 1lllCloui spirit. And 

He asked llim, What ii your llllllO? And ho 
answered. My name lo legion. Ju we .,. many 
(a Romau lqion containod about six -.ud 
men). 

And the demon wbo spoke bcaouabt 1-
mucb that He would not sond them &W&J out d. 
the country. Now thece was near to the mmm
tains a peat bcrd oJ awiDe fccdDig. And aD 
tho drmous bcaought Him saying. Send ua into 
the swine, that we may .....- them. They po
ferrod tho 1wiuc to the bollomlCll pit -od 
i.r tho Devil aoc1 bis ange1s. (But -.. 
they would not have choacn tho swiuc. 'Ibey 
preferred. men). And at once Jesus eave them 
permission. Then the unclean apirita weat out 
aud entered into the •wine and the wbolo herd 
tao violently down a steep bank into die sea. 
Then> wcrc about two thousand, aud the herd 
wore all drowned in the sea. Tbm the tcopen 
of the swine fled. and told the news in the city 
and the counteysid.e. 

Theo the people flocked out to see what had 
happened. And they came to Jesus, aud alw 
saw him that was-poucssed with a legion of 
demons. He was quietly sitting dowu, properly 
clothed. aad in bis right mind. The people 
were awed even onto fear. And those who 
had seen the whole happening told the others 
what had happened aod also concerning the 
swine. Then they began to beseech Jesus to 
leave their dislrict. No doubt Ibey were afraid 
of losing more swine. which were not lawful 
for any Jews to keep. As Jesus was about to 
depart in · the ship, the mau who had been 
delivered from dcmou possesDon besought 
HU. that he might go with Him. But Jos., 
would not agree to this, but told him to go 
bomc to bis friouds. aud tell them of the groat 
things that God hid compusiouately done for 
him. And he wcot aud published in the towns 
oJ lloc:apolis OU the cast aide of IO!dan the 
great things that Jesus hid douo for llim, aud 
all tho people mar..iJod at the ......_ 

MlllACLES ON A WOMAN AND CBILD. 
v ...... 21-43. 

Whcu Jesus was pusod ova: ,..m by llhip 
to the other side of the lake a peat crowd oJ 
people gatborod to Him. He was DOar to the 
ocaside. And bohold, thmo came ooe of the 
rulers of the local Synagogue (each ~ 
had a Council oJ Elden pnlldod twer by a 
rulcr). The ruler's U111110 was Jairua. Whou he 
1&w Josus ho fell at Hil foot ud besought HU. 
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pady, saying. My lill1c dao&h1« is at the 
point of clcoth. I "-II v .. to come and lay 
Your band on her that she may be healed and 
live. Jesus went with him. and many people 
presscd after Him, and tbrongcd Him. 

1bcrc was a certain woman who bad suffered 
with a discharge of. blood for twelve years. and 
had endured many things at the hands of many 
pbysi ·hw who bad sought to heal her. She 
bad oow spent all her money and was not any 
bett<r. but rather was gradually becoming 
WOl'S!!". When she heard of Jesus she came in 
the aowd, pressed through, and touched His 
garment. For ahe said to benell, If I may 
only touch His clothes I shall be made whole. 
And at once her trouble ceased. and she knew 
she was healed. And Jesus tmned round upon 
the crowd and said, Who touched Me? For 
He knew that bea1ing virtue bad gone out ot 
Him. And the disciples in surprise said. Why. 
You see many in the crowd touching You. and 
yet You ask who touched You! 

But still Jesus looked round to see who had 
touched Him with a speciaJ touch of faith. But 
the woman, afraid and trembling. knowing 
what bad happened, came and fell down before 
Him. and told Him all the troth. And Jesus 
said to her, Daughter, you have been healed 
because of your faith: Go in peace, and remain 
healed from your tormenting disease. 

While He was talking to her chero came a 
servant from the ruler's home, who said to 
Jairus, Your dau&)lter bas now died, do not 
trouble the Master any further. As soon as 
Jesus beard what was said, He said to the ruler 
of the Synagogue. Be not afraid. only believe. 
And Jesus allowed no one to follow Him 
excepting Peter, James, and bis brother, John. 
And He came to the house al the ruler of the 
Synagogue, and saw the excitement, and those 
who were weeping and wailing over the death 
of the child. When He was come into the 
house, lie saMI unto them. Why all Ibis noise 
and weeping? The girl is. not dead; she is only 
sleeping. The mourners laughed at Him as 
though He was out of His mind. But when He 
bad put them all oulliclc, He took the father 
and -ber al the aid. and 1jle tbrcc disciples 
who had been chosen to be with Him, and 
eotmd into the room where the pl was 
ltretclJed out He then took her by the hand. 
and said, Talitha cumi. which in Aramaic, tbe 
language then used in PalClline, moans, Litde 
mUd, arise. And at once the girl arose and 
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walked. She was twe1 .. years al age. And the 
people WCie astonished with a great astonish
ment. Jesus strictly commanded them that they 
should not talk publicly about ll. and then told 
them· to give their girl food to eat. 

CllAPD!ll 6. 
TEACHING AT NAZ.ilE'J'B.. Yu.re.s 11. 

J- went from that place and came to His 
own district of Nazaroth. His disciples fol. 
lowed Him. When the Sabbath mived He 
began to teach in the Synagogue. Many hearing 
Him were astonished, saying, From what source 
does this man get the wisdom He speaks and 
the power with whicb He works? Is He not 
only a carpenter, the aon of Macy, and the elder 
brother of James, loses. Judas and Simon? 
Likewise we know His sisteis. They were 
offended at Him. But Jesus said to them. 'Ibe 
pneral truth is again proved. A prophet is 
bonomcd excepting in his own native place 
and among bis own relatives and in his own 
home. He could there do no outstanding 
miracles because al their unbelief. All that He 
did was to lay His bands upon a few sick 
people and hcaJ them. And He marvelled 
because of their unbelief and He went round 
their villages teaching. 

THE APOSn.ES SENT Font1. Yer.Jn 7-13. 
Then He called tbe specially chosen twe1 .. 

Apostles to Him and sent them forth two by 
two. He gave them power- over unclean evil 
spirits, and commanded them thal: they should 
take nothing with them OD their journeys 
excepting a stall', not even a food bag or bread. 
They were to take no money in their purse. and 
only ordinary aandals; neither wao they to take 
a change of raiment. It was to he the lightest 
travelling imaginable. Jesus further said unto 
them, Make the first home into which you. enter 
your abiding place, until yon 1ca.. the town. 
If you are not welcome or gladly Jis1encc1 to, 
then when you leave, shake oft the very dust 
from your feet as a testimony of your dis
pleasure towanl them. Solemnly I say unto 
you. it will be more tolerable for the people 
of Sodom and Gomomh in the day of Juda· 
111C11t than for the people of that city. They 
arc sinning against grcal« fiaht. 

So they went forth, and poacbed that men 
should repe•t. They also cut out many 
demons. and anointed the side with oil. and 
healccl them. 
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.loll!I 1BB BAmsT. y....., 14-29. 

• Wheii King Herod (the murderer of John the 
lloplist) beaid about Josus, be said that John 
the Baptist had risen from tbe dead. and these 
miraculous wotb were from bim. Others said, 
h - Elijah who had come baclc. Still others 
laid. h is either the special prophet promised 
by Moses (DoUl. 18: IS) oc one of the other 
prophets risen from the dead. 

But Herod was sore it was John the Baptist, 
wbom he bad beheaded, who bad risen from the 
dead. Herod had arrested John, and kept him 
bound in prison just to please Herodias. Hero· 
dias's husband. Phillip, the brother of Herod, 
was still living. and John bad said to Herod, 
It is sinful for you to have your brother's wife. 
Herodias, therefore, bated John. and would 
have killed him. but she could nOt because 
Herod feared and admired John. considering 
him to be a holy man. He oftentirncs beard 
John wHh pleasure. and io some thiogs yielded 
to his exhortations. 

1ben on a suitable day. Herod. in celebration 
of his birthday, gave a supper to bis chief men, 
officers, and Servants of State in Galilee. Then 
when the daughter of Herodias came iD and 
danced. Herod was so pleased that the Kiog 
said to tbc young girl. Ask of me whatever you 
desire. and I will give it to you, even unto half 
my kingdom. He promised her with ao oatb. 
She then went to her mother and said, Again, 
what shall I ask? Without hesitation the 
mother ap..io said,. Ask for the bead of John 
the Baptist on a dish. Immediately she hurried 
back into the king's presence. and said, I will 
that you give me immediately on a large: dish 
the head of John the Baptisl The king was 
exc:eedingly sorry, but because of his oath, and 
became of those who beard him make it. he 
would DOt refuse her. Immediately the king 
sent au executiooer. and commanded John's 
head to be brought. The executioner went and 
beheaded John in prison. and brought his bead 
on a large dish, and gave it to the girl, wbo 
pRSeDted it to her mother. When John's ~ 
eiples beaid of it they came and took his body, 
and laid it in a tomb. 

l'tvE TsousAND FED. YtTSU 3Q.4S. 
The twelve apollles rotumed to Jesus and 

told mm everything. both what they had done 
and taught He eaid ul'.to them. Come aside 
ioto a desert place and rest awhile, for then: 
...,. many oomiog and going. and they had no 
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~ - to .... They went. lh-., by lhip 
illto a desert place. The people oaw them 
deputing, and kncw one was Jc:sao, and they 
ran around the shop4iom out of the ei&s 
round about, .ma reached the daort place 
before tliellr. 

When fesus came out of the boat Ho u.w 
many people. and was mo""1 wHb compwlon 
towaid them because they were u sheep wnh· 
out a shephenl. He began to teach them -y 
thiop. Wbeo the day was now far opent His 
d1sc1pJes came to Him and said. This is a desert 
place, and DOW it is beginning to get late: send 
the multitude away, that they may ao to aur
ronndiog places and villaaes and boy them· 
selves bread. foe they have nothing to eal 

Jesus said to them, You give them food to 
eat. They said, Shall we go and boy - to 
lhe value of six months' wages and feed them? 
(The actual coin mentioned wu tho deDarius, 
and was t~ equivalent of a day's wages). 

Jesus said to them. How many lolms have 
you? They made enquiries and said. Five 
barley loavea and two fish (badey loaves wm 
small and lhe food of the poor). Jesus com
maoded lhe multitude to sit down io groups 
upon the fresh grcct1 grasa. They sat down in 
rows of hundreds and fifties. When Jesus had 
taken the 6ve loaves and two fish, He looked 
up to Heaven and asked God's biasing 00 
lhem· Then He broke the loaves. and tept on 
gt~ them to His disciples to pass .. to the 
~ul.t1tude. The two fish ·were also divided in a 
~1mllar way, until all were satisfied. Tberc were 
Just twelve small wicker baskets of ~ts 
over (one basket each for the twelve disc:iples?) 
~ut 6ve thousand men. with women and 
children in addition, partook of the meal. Then 
at once He penuaded His disc:iples to get into 
t~ ship without Him, and to go to the other 
sade to western Bt.thsaida. wbile He amt the 
people home. 

THE S'J'OkM. Yents 46-56. 
When He had dismissed them all. He 

departed into a mountain to pray. When it was 
dark the ship was .in the midst of a stormy -. 
and He was alone on the land. He saw them 
struggling io rowing, foe the wind was ogaimt 
them. In the morning watch, betwoen three 
o'clock and six o'clock, He WeJll toward them, 
walking oo the sea. He appea""1 as lhoagh He 
was goioa to pus them by. But wbai they saw 
mm walkiD& upon the .... they 1honght it ... t 
be a gbust. and Ibey cried out, !Or they all &aw 



Him and ...... afiaMI. But immediatdy He 
talked to them. and said, Be of good cheer. It 
is L Be not afraid ! And He went into the ship 
and the wind ceased. and they were very much 
amav-4, Their feelings were beyond words. 
and they - what it could all mean. 

They did llOl understand the tun meaning of 
the mindo of the loova, for they were dull in 
their hearts. Actually the miracle of the loaves 
should have convinced them that they wete 
dealing with God and llOl with mao. and that 
with God nothing is impossible. They landed 
at Gennesaret. a fertile plain oo the north
_,. sbore of the lake. '.When they left tbe 
ship Icsus was lmmodiatdy IeCOglrised, and the 
inhabitants hurried round the whole region. 
and canied tbe sick oa their beds to the places 
where they heard He was. And wherever He 
entered into villages. cities, or counuy districts, 
Ibey laid the sick in the st=ts, and besought 
Him to let them touch even the border of His 
garment, and as many as touched Him were 
made perfectly well. 

CHAPTER 7. 
'I'J.ADmoNs. Yer.res 1·23. 

Then certain Pharisees and Scribes came to 
1 esus from Jerusalem. They said. '.Why do 
Your disciples eat their food without ccre
momally washing their bands? (Tbeac was 
ordinary washing of bands and """"""'•' 
washing. Ordinary washing was that of pour. 
ing water on the bands. and thus cleansins 
them. Ceremonial washing was dipping the 
bands in water, doubling the tists, aod rubbing 
diligently up to the elbows. Pllarisees and Iews 
geamlly did DOI eat unleas they bad performed 
the ........uaI washing aocording to the teach
ing of tho Jewish Elden. When they came 
from the market place they did not cat witil 
they bad immemcd their whole body in w-. 
And many otbo< lraditions they held in COD
oection with the complete immersion of cups, 
pots, vessels. and banqueting coucbe& wbicb 
were Used and reclined upon at meal times). 
Then the ~ and Scribes preued the 
question why JeBUS' disdplea did not wash their 
bands """'"6ng to tho teachj"& of the IewUh 
Elden. Iesns ..piod, Well bas Isaiah the 
prophet aald of you hypocrilea. Tbis pcoplo 
honour Me with their lips. but their bean is 
for from Me. But n ii in vain they wOBbip 
Me. teaching the comm1 wh11ents of men in the 
place of the. eomm•Mmcmts of God. 
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Rejecting tbe commandments of God you 

hold suongly to the commandments of moo 
such as the over precise rulo of the complete 
immcnion in water of pots and cups. Many 
similar things you do. Jesus said to them. 
Completely you lejoct the - of 
God in order that you may bop your own 
commandments. Moses said, Hononr your 
father and your motber. and whoever does harm 
to his father and mother. l_et him die. But you 
say, H a man say to bis motbq or father. The 
gift I ought to have given you I have decided 
to give to God instead, it is therefore Corban 
(a Hebrew word meaning "Given to God''). 
You justify such a statement and exaire such 
a one from doing bis duty towards bis parents. 
and this tradition of yours destroys the law of 
God. Many similar things you do. 

When Iesus bad sath=d all the people to 
Him, He said. Listen to Me everyone of you. 
and understand. Tbcrc is nothing from outside 
a man that entering in can really make him 
UDclean. The things that take root aad grow 
in bis heart. they are the things that make him 
unclean. If any man have ears to bear, then 
let him hear what l say unto you. 

When Jesus had entered into the house away 
from the crowd, His disciples &skcd Him to 
explain His teaching. He said unto them, Do 
you not understand also? Do yOu not see thl:l.t 
whatever comes from without cannot make a 
man spiritually unclean. because it does not 
enter into bis heart. but only passes into his 
stomach. and then out from his body, and thus 
cleanses him from any physical uncleanness. 
Jesus said, It is that which is created within a 
man and comes out tbrougb hls mouth which 
dellles him. FOi' Within. om of tbe heart. 
proceed evil thoughts, immoral desires, har
lotry, murders, thefts, covetousness, wickedness. 
deception, wnntonness, evil gazing. evil speak
in1 against God, pride and Joolilbness. AU 
these evil things come from the heart, and tbcsc: 
make a man unclcao. 

Two NarABLE llE.wNGs. y....., 24-37, 
Tben Jesus went a CODSiderablo ioUlllCY uutil 

Ho came near to Tyre and Sidon on the 
Mediterranean coast. There He entered into a 
ho- and asked that no one should be told 
where He was. But He could DOI be hid. For 
a certain woman, whose young daughter was 
posseased with .. - spirit - Of Him. 
and <:ame and fdl at His feet. She was not a 
Jow, but a native of Pboeni<:ia in Syria (a Syro-



........... ). She ploaded with J .... dlllt He 
would cut Ibo .......... of her daughtcr. But 
Ho llid to her, Let Ibo - =ave 1heir 
food lint, fer ii .. not right to feed Ibo -
first. You do not Imel pet dogs befoco childten. 
No, she said, But even tbe liUlo pet <logs under 
the table eat of Ibo crumbs from Ibo cbildmi's 
bJoad. Jesus llid nnto her, Foe tbia oaying of 
great faith. go your way, the demon is cast out 
of your daughter. Wheo she arrivod at the 
house she fonnd Ibo demon had indeed left her 
daugh1 .... and she was mllDg upon hor bed. 

Then aaain. leaving Ibo coast of Tyie aod 
Sidon. Jesus came unto the Sea of Galilee in .i 
IOlllldahoat way through Dccapolis. 

They bring ouc unto Him who was deaf and 
DOI able to speak com:ctly. They boscccb Him 
to put His hand upon him and deliver him. 
Jesus took him aside from Ibo multitude. He 
put His fiDgera into bis cars: tolld!ed bis tongue 
with spiltle: lookocl up to Heaven and slgbcd. 
saying, Ephphatha meaning. in the Aramaic, 
Be opeacd. Aod iauacdialdy bis ears wore 
opeucd and the lipmcat of bis touguc was lrcod 
and be spoke clearly. Jesus commaJJded them 
to tell no man. but the more He told tbem the 
more they dm iL Everyone was ast:onished 
beYood mcasuro. They raid, He bas done aD 
lbiags wdl. He makes the deaf to hear and 
the dumb to llJI08lc. 

CllAFl'ERI. 
Fooa T..,.,...., FED. v....., 1·9. 

Ia those days, the multitude bciag vacy great, 
and having nothing to cat, Jesus <ailed His 
diaciple1 and said unto them. I have compu
aion oo the multitude bcaausc they have been 
witb Me three days and have notbiD& DIOft to 
cat. u I scad them away fasting to lheir homcs, 
they win JaD dowu W!aUSlcd. !or many of them 
have come a long way. 

His disciples llid, From what SOUt<e caD WC 

satisfy - pcoplc with bRad in this desert 
place? Ho asked them, How many loa= 
have you? They npliod. Soveu. Jesus com
maodod Ibo people to lit dowu cc Ibo pound. 
He tbca took Ibo ..... 1oa .... tbaDkod God 
for them, tboa bloke them and .... to His 
disciples to "' beJoro Ibo peopl....-Jch they 
dld. They had a1ao a few anall lilbea, and He 
b1c:uDd than. and COJDm•nded. that they also 
should be "' - the people. So they all 
did ... and ..... lilled. They <Olledocl the 
bcoten blOad ti>at WU left_... la!Je rope 

-.... Thooc dlllt had .......... -
!hollllllld. Thea Jesus - 1bcm away homo. 

ClluEcnNo FWIB li>EAs. I' ..... ll>-21. 
Immcdialcly aflerwards He .......i iuto a 

ship with His d"ISCiples, and ClllllC into Ibo clil
lrict of DalmanudJa,. near to Mlad""' 

The l'!!arisccs came fOnh to Him, and bepn 
to queslioa Him, eapccially -ng an ...,,.. 
oroioary liga from 11ca ... , tcmpliaa Him. 
Jesus sighed dccply in His opiril, and said, 
Why doc$ tbia nee of pcoplc seek after a lip 
from Heawn? Have they DOt mfRdmd ligm 
in Ibo Scriplmcl and in the miraclcl whicb I 
pcd«m? No special liga should - to be 
givca unto this gcnera!loa. Ho Jdt 1bcm, and 
Clllerlng into the ship .,.;. depotted to the 
other side. 

Now the disciples had f.._ to l8kc 
bread. and they oaly had ... loaf with them. 
Jesus c:barpl them. saying. Be can:flll: bcwan: 
of th• lcavca (the yeast) of Ibo PhariaQ and 
the Herodiaas. He .... actually ll4Wing them 
lo bcwale of Ibo evil doclliao of the l'llmiKa 
and the Hcrodiaas, which. lib )'Out. IOOD 
pormeatod the whole loaf. Ia tbia instance the 
loaf represcatcd the hcans of mca. . They 
r:easouod this saying amoog -. and 
said. Is He blaming us for not being specially 
particular abonl our blOad supply? Wbea 
Jesus UDdentood bow they were IN*'Din&- He 
said. Wbate= made you think I lpOte these: 
words because you,.... short of bread? Don' 
you ace, don' you undcntaacl? Are your 
hcar!s llill obstinate? Are your eyes blind and 
your cars deaf and your mCJllOliN IO lhort? 
How amid I expect you to be specially por· 
ticular about your bread sapply when I am 
with you? Whca I dMded Im: - llllOll8 
& .. tbousaad how many - of me· 
meals did you have aw<? They said, Twel ... 
And wheo I divided llCml Ioa..,. - !om 
""'-'1d. how many Wge - - of 
fragmcnls did you have over.? They 10plied, 
Seven. He llid tbca to lbcm. How tbca is It 
you do DOI - that you - ....., be 
blamed for not laking 1poclal ..... about your 
broad supplies? 

11<.oo> MAN HE.wm. y,,_ 22-26. 
Then He came to JJdhMid• (llelbMida. 

Julias OD tho llOllb...-n COii! of tho Sea of 
Galilcc, 0<, as It is - called. the Sea 
of Tibcriol. or Ibo Sea of am-ant). Tho 



Sea of Galilee is variously <:allcd becauac: Ibo 
city of Tiberiaa, lbe capital of Galileo, was on 
its shores. Also it was bounded by the 
Province of Galilee for a COD&iderable distance, 
and also by & beautiful and fertile plain OD its 
llU'lbe8Slemsidooallod-

Tbey bring a blind man to Him, and 
...... Him to 1Duch bim. He took lbe blind 
man by lbe hand, and led him out of tho town. 
When He had put spittle upon his. eyea and 
laid His bands upon them. He asked him if he 
could ,.. anything? He looked up and said. I 
,.. men who look like walking -.. Then 
Jesus again put His bands upon his eyes and 
macJe him look up, aud his sight was perfectly 
restored. and he saw men dearly. Jesus sent 
him away to his own house. saying. Neither go 
into the town. nor tell it to any that belong to 
lbe fDWD. 

REVELA.noHS AT CABsilEA PlllLIPPL 
.,......, 27-38. 

J- and His disc:ip1es thea went out iuto the 
villagea around Caesarea Philippi. As Ibey 
were goioa:, Jesus asked His di&ciples. Whom 
do men say that: I am? They answered Him. 
some say John the Baptist; Others say You 
are Elijah. Still others say You are one of 
the prophets niscd !tom the dead. Jesus said 
ID them, But wbom do you aay that I am? 
Peler answ«ed and said. You aro Ibo loog
promiscd Messiah. Jesus commanded them 
that they should tell no one. Then He began 
to teacl! them that the Son of Man must sul!ei: 
many tblllp and be rejocted by the leaders of 
the ...... and the cbiet priests and Scribes, 
and be killed, and - - days rile ...... 
He spoke this truth very plainly. ...., took 
ll"nn by the band and began to rebub Him. 
Jesus tumed and loolccd upon His disciples. 
and rebuked ....,, sayiq, Get bebind Me, 
Satan. for you are not spealdng from God~• 
standpoint but from man's. 

When He had called tho people 1D Him with 
His diocipleo He said to them. Whoever will 
eomo all« Me Jet him deny himlclf, and loke 
apbia-andfdlowMe. Forwllosoo¥er 
- ., .... his life will lose ii, but -
i- it for My - and lbe Golpoi'• the same 
shall .... k. What pcoGt will k be 1D a man 
H be piDI Ibo wbo1e wodd and - his own 
soul? Or what ean a man Ind wbid! is worth 

.......... for his IOul.? -· -WU be ah•- of Me andof My......i. m 

4S 
this adulterous and sinfUI a-atioa, of blm 
also will lbe Son of Man be ... .-- He 
comes to eattb m Ibo glory of Bis - with 
the holy angels. 

CHAPl'BR,. 
TUE 'l'll.UlsPlollR.-. v ..... t-13 • 

Jesus said unto tbem. Verily, I say unto you, 
thao aie some -ding Ii= who will DOI din 
nntil they see lbe Kingdom of God come with 
power. Most of them actually did see the KlDg
do~ of God come with power at Pentecost, and 
durmg the amazing extension ot the KiDadom 
of Jesus Clirist during tho tint camuy. 

After the \ape of six complete days, J
took with Him ....,, James and Jobn, and led 
them up into a high mountain by thrmsd:vcs. 
There He was baDsfigured before them. Bis 
- shooe like tho - of lllDlpomlt snow. It was a whiteneu greater than any 
laundryman of eattb could produce. TbtR 
appeared before them Elijah and M-. They 
were talkiug with Jesus. r- said 1D Jesus: 
Master. it is good for' us to be here. Let us 
make three dwelling-places; one for You. one 
for M°"'"' and one for Eljab. Acltlally be did 
not know what to say. for they were all 
tranbling with fear. Then a c:loud-lbe Olory 
Pmence of God, ovorwbelmed them. ond tho 
voice of God the Father was bean!. saying. 
This is My beloved Sou. Hear Him! Then. 
suddeely, u Ibey looked I01llld. Ibey could ... 
Jesus only with themselves. As Ibey came down 
from the mountain, Jesus oommanded them 
saying that Ibey should DOI tell anything abo.i 
their experieoce nntil the Son of Maa - risen 
from the dead. So they kept tho news lo -. 
solves. and a1so ;,, bewildetment ~cd 
each other as to what leswi meant by lbe riaiug 
from tho dead. 

They asked Him. &lying. Why do the -
aay that Elijah tn111t llnt come bef<n the 
Messiah comes? He anawaod. Eijah indeed 
will come tint and mtore lbe trutha about lbe 
Kingdom of God. It is aloo wri- conccroing 
Myself. tho Saa of Man, that He must -
many thinp and be opellly rejocted. But I say 
., you. m a shadowy ...,. Eijab hsa alteady 
come m Ibo - of Jolm lbe Bapti1t. and 
Ibey have raponded to him m - ways. 
jmt u k - pndictod. 

TllB - Dulc:m.Bs. .,....., 1-. 
When l- came to Hil dUcip1es. He .. ., a 

peat - - them. ond tho -



qmstioning them. Immediately all t1le people. 
when they saw Him. were greatly astoniahcd 
and afnUd. (Was it becauac some ol the 8)Dry 
light of" tbe mount still illnminated His face and 
clothes?) But they rao to Him and greeted 
Him. He asked the scribes, What are you 
questioniq My disciples about? Ooe ol the 
multitude said, Master, I have brought unto 
You my son. who is possessed by an evil spjrlt 
ol dumbness. He leads him about and ..... 
him into a ftemy, until be foams at the mouib 
and gnashes with his teeth. He is pining away. 
I spoke to Your disciples. asking them to cast 
the dumb evil spirit out. but they could not. He 
answered him and said : I live in the midst of 
a faithless generation. How long shall I be 
able to remain with you? How long shall I be 
able to endure your faithlessness? Bring him 
to Me. They brought the youth to Jesus. When 
the demon in him saw Jesus, then straightway 
the evil spUit .... him illto intense anguish. and 
the youth fell oo the ground, rolling about. and 
foaming at the mouth. 

Jesus asked bis father: How loDg bas be been 
like this? The fatbcc replied, From early child
hood, and oftentimes the evil spirit causes him 
to seek to destroy himself on the fire and in the 
water. But if You can do an}'thiDa:, have com· 
passion on us, and help us. Jesus said unto him, 
If you can believe, aD things are possible to 
him that believes. Immediately the father of 
the youth cried out. with tears, Lord, I believe 
you can help me--£emOVC all my unbelief. 

When Jesus saw that the people were now 
running together to see what was bappcnjng, 
He rebuked the foul spirit. saying to it, You 
dumb and deaf spirit. I command you to come 
out of film. and enter no more into him. The 
spirit cried out, and rent him sore. and then 
eamc out of bim. And the youth lay u one 
dead. insomuch that many said. He is dead. 
But Jesus tool: him by the band, lifted him up, 
and be aroae. 

When He was come into the house. His dis
ciples asked Him privatdy, Why could we not 
cut him out? Jesus said, This kind of evil 
spirit will ouly come forth after prayer and 
fasting. 

baoRTA>rr 'I'IAamlo. Vma l<J.50. 
They deported from the oorthcm districts, 

and passed throush Galileo. Jesus wished to 
keep His journey sccrc:t. for He was teaching 
His dlscipl.,, and telling them that HO. the Soo 
ol Mao, - to be dellvencl into the baoda of 

evil men who would ldll Him. Biid that after 
He bad been ldllod. He would doe lpin CID the 
tbin1 day. But they did not - what 
He meant, and were sadly afnlid to uk Him. 
He eame to Caperoaum, and beillg ill the..._ 
He asked them, What was it you wore dio
puting about as yon came along? They wae 
awkwanlly quiet. for they bad been disputing 
among themselves as to whom sbould be the: 
greatest ill the Kingdom of Heaven. So Jesus 
sat dowo, called the twelve to Him. aad Wd. 
If a man wishes to have the !Int plaee, then be 
shllll have the last. and be the menial mvaat 
ol all. Theo He tool: a child, and set him ill 
the midst of them. Theo He farther tool: the 
child ill His arms, and said to them. WhoeYor 
receives a child like this in My Name receives 
Mc. and whoever receives Mc m:eivea more 
than Me. for he ~ves Him that sent Me. 

John answered Him. Master, we saw one 
casting out dcmom in Your Name. but be did 
not come along with us. and so we rebuked bim. 
and told him not to do iL But Jesus said, Do 
not forbid him. for 'there ls no man who can 
work miracles ill My Name who wlD lightly 
speak evil of Me. (Pmbaps this man was one 
ol thooe whom Jesus bad healed. and soot home 
to his own district to witness). 

He who works miracles and bu no 
antagonism towards us, is on our side. Who
ever shall giye you even a cop of cold water 
because you belong to Me, sbaD not Ioae his 
reward. Whoever sbal) ol!eod ooe ol these 
little ones who believes in Me, it is better for · 
him that a bcaY)I millstooe were banged about 
his occ:k. and he was drowned ill the depths 
of the sea. 

If your hand causes you. to sin. then cut it 
olf. It is bettor for you to Cotcr inlo life with
out a hand than haviog two hands to be east 
into Gehenna 6re, into the me that ii never 
quenc:bcd. (Gebama fire. Gebcooa ..,... to 
the ravioe or valley of HiDDom oo the llotllb ol 
Mount Zion. It ii about a mile and a half in 
1eogth. Tbcrc. all the ..r-. including UD• 

identified bodies, of the ...,, - datroyed by 
continually boroiog - It, ........ -
• symbol of Iha - p1aee ol - ol 
Chrisl-!Ojectors). h iJ the p1aeo-.-
tivc worms and cxmsumina: file are always 
praeaL I! your foot <ause )'OU to llio than Cut 
it off. h is better for you to - - life 
crippled than havin& - feet to be .... -
Gelteana the tire that sball never be queacbocl, 



- tho -.ctive WOODS and CUISllllling 
fir<S are always ldhe. If J011r eye - you 
to ,;,,, then pluck a out. It is better for you 
to enter into tbe Kingdom o! God - ... eye 
than lo have two eyes amt lo be cut into tbe 
Gehenna fire, whore tho dattuctive worms aad 

<'OllSllllUn& fire are continually -· You mast be ~ by tbe OODSUming fire 
o! Clod's holineas. burning up tho impuritiea o! 
your nature. Like the samtices of the Otd 
J'.estam.ent you must in a spiritoa1 sense be 
presetVCd by tho salt of God's righteousness. 
God's righteousness, like salt. is a preaervalive. 
but if God's righicousness is not allowed to 
operate in your life. then like aaltless salt, it is 
of no value to you. Let God's righteousness 
operate in you, and do not quarrel among 
younelves. 

CllAPTER 10. 
DrviacE. v ........ 1-12. 

After many days and even~ Jesus came into 
Ibo coam o! Judea oo tho east side of Jordan. 
and tho people c:wwded unto Him again. As 
was His custom. He taught thom. The Pbari· 
sees came to Him, and asked Him. Is it lawful 
for a man to divorce His wife? They hoped to 
coufose Him. , 

He said to them: What did Moses command 
you? They said: Moses allowed us to write 
out a Jeeal document of divon:e_ and put the 
unwanted wife away. (Deut. 24. 1-4). Jesus 
answmd: True. but be only did so because 
of the bardne&s of your hearts. aod the low 
state of living in which you found yourselves. 
From the very beginning it was not so. God 
made male and female. And it says a man shall 
leave bis father aDd mother. aod cleave to his 
wife, aod they thus becomo ODO lesh. Then 
Ibey ... roaOy DO more two, but ODC (Gen. 2, 
24). Whcu God has therefore made two into 
one. it is not ris;ht for a man to make one into 
two again. In tho priwte house lhc dlsciplcs 
asked Him to ..pain lhiDp more clearly. He 
Aid: Whoem puts away bis wife (providing 
Ibo has DOI already pv.. hersell away by com· 
mittinc adultery with ~ aod marries 

-· <ODUDittclh adullai- And. -. if a woman puts away her hulhaud (providing 
ho has not already liven blmsrlf away by com· 
miltiJlg adultory with another) and marries 
anolher. she too is guilty of lriafu1 acliou. Sh• 
Jw ab- her God-aiven position and COID• 
milted adultery. 

47 
TuE 0m...... v ...... 13-16. 

They brought little children to Jesm that Ho 
should touch lhcm and bless them (Jot b1elsing 
docs not simply come from Clod through tbe 
undcntandiug. Young childlen who do DOI 
- ... enter iuto blessing. Whoa they 
come to ages ot decision they can tejecl the 
blessing. but every child is reconciled to God 
through tbe atoncmcut of Cirist. No form of 
baptism oc dedication adds tho bleosing of sal
vation. but a =ognises tho gooclneas of tho Blc-. aud cxpccsses tbc gratitude o! tbc heart 
of those who ttuly prcseot tho child bade to 
God). Tho disciples IObukcd thooo who brought 
tho young cllildren. aad were dming them 
away. But Jesus was much displeased. and 
carncstly said: SUl!cr tho litllc c:hildren to 
come unto Me. and fmbid them not. for chil
dren beloag to lhc KiDgdom of Heaven. Verily 
I say to you. whoever does not receive the 
K.iogdom of Heavm. as a little child cannot 
cuter lhmin (a cbild receives the Kingdom of 
Heaven without even knowina the fact. as a 
frco and unmerited gift. So mast au adult. but 
with tbis difference. a child is blessed without 
undentanding the fact and the reason of bless
ing. but an adult can understand and Itjcct). 
Jesus then took tho children illlo His anns. put 
His hands upou them. and b1cssod them. 

TuE Riai YOUNG RUIJ!R. y._ 17·31. 
Then again. aa Jesus was aoing forth. there 

came a young man running to Him, who 
kncclod down &Dd asked Him. Good M.-. 
what shall I do that I may enjoy etemaJ life in 
Heaven? Jesus said: Why do you call Mc 
JOOd 1 Is it because you rccogoiso that I am 
God. for lhcre is none perlectly good but Clod. 
You brow the commaMments of God. Jiven 
through Moses: Do not oommit adultery: do 
not murder: do DOI steal: do not bear false 
witness : do not cicfraud : houour J011r falher 
a¢motbcr. Hoanswerod: Master,Ihavoclooo 
all these tb;ngs from my youth. Theu 1-. 
garing intently upou him. loved hKn for Iha 
lovely things ho had so111ht to do, and said 
unto him : You come short of one great tfilng. 
however. Go aad sdl whatevl% you have. and 
pvc it to the poor, You will tben have 
Heavenly -· Then come, take lip J01lr cross. even u a crtmioal carries bis OWll emu 
lo tho place of. crudlWon. and follow Me. The 
rich young ruler was wry sad at that saying, 
and wot away broken-beaned. for ho had pat 
possessions. 



48 
1- - loob:cl sonowfulJy IOUlld al His 

disciples, and akl: It is -emoly hard for 
tbose who ue wcahhy to ente< the Kingdom ct 
God. The cli8cip)cs were amarect at Jesus• 
wonla. But Jesus akl again: My c:bildmi, it 
is .. ttrme1y hard. yea. impossible. for -
who trust in rlchel to ente< the Kiqdom of 
God. 11 is easier for the camel to go throu&b 
the eye of the needle than for a rich man to 
enter the Kingdom ct God. 

They were astonished boyood measure at this 
.....-1. and 1esus heud them asking each 
other. Who !hon can poaibly be sawd? Jesus 
rq>lied: With man it is impossible, but witb 
God all things are possible (for He can chaagc 
the heart's trust in riches to the heart's trust in 
Christ). Then Ptter said to Him. Lo, You know 
that we have left all and followed You. Jesus 
answered: Truly, I say to you: 1bere is no 
man who has left home. or brethren. or sisters, 
or father. or mother, or wife. or childim. or 
lands. for My - and the Gospel's. but he 
shall m:cive a hundredfold. even in this life. 
houses and bietlnon and sisters and mothers 
aod. children. and lands. with persecutioos. and 
in the wor]d to come eternal life (etemal in 
quantity and perfect in quality). But many who 
in this life seem at first to be first shall at last 
be Jast. And those who seem to be last and 
lowest here shall be lint and bighest thero. 

Dl!Am ....,, REsmuu!cnoN FCllETOil>. 
v ....... 32·34. 

And they wore in the way going up to 
Jerusalem. Jeaua wallced in front of them. His 
face was like flint. 1te1M1sfly turned toward 
the place of His death. The disciples weie 
1ma7Jl!d even u they followed-and. afraid. He 
opoke again privatdy to the twelve, and told 
them· what thiap shook! happen unto Him. 
saying: Bebold, we are &<>in& up to Jorusalcm. 
and the Son "' Man •ball be delivered to the 
chic! prieata and llCribes, and they shall COD• 
demn Hitn to death, and deliver Him to the 
GeJltilcs, and they oball mock Him and ....... 
Him. and ljlit upon Him and kill Him. and the 
third day He shall rise qain. 
n..E.umoo1.,......,10B1<. v......,3S45. 

And 1._ and 1oba, the - of Zebedee, 
came to Him. saying. Mutet. we WBDt You to 
do for as - we ut. He said: What 
it is you want,7 They llrid : Grant unto us that 
wo may Iii. oae cm your rilbt band and the 
other OU Ibo lcfl in llory. ((1 would have meant 

1oha. 1-. 1ima). The Loni cook! aot 
promise sw:b a blcued ~ Did He 
thee - the ..... lime When He wookl 
be in the midJt and one other Oii either lido? 
Did He visaalilO CalVll)' with (I) The liat 
dying thief; (2) The dyiag Saviour; (3) The 
oecond dying thiel'I But Jam akl: Ym do&, 
aadentand what you ask. Can you be so noar 
to Mo that you will want to 1baR: all that .1 
bave? Cao you drink of the cup of IOl'l'OW in 
Getboemane that I shall drink ct? Can you be 
immersed in the sldferinp which will immcne 
Me on Calvary? · They said: 'Y/c can. Jesus 
said : There is a sense in which you will abare 
lonelinao and sul!eriog with Mo-eo ·driakiog 
of the same cup, but I caas« promise you that 
one of )'OU will sit on My right hand and the 
other on My left :iu glory. That ii not. Mine 
to give. My Father will arraage that. 

When the ten heud what had been aid. they 
wore very ailary with James and Jobn. But 
Jcsas called them quietly to Him. and said to 
them: You know that - who ralc over the 
Gentiles dominate them. and the Ollefs of 
State strictly and cruelly enforce their com
man~ments. But it shall not be so among )'OD. 
If you want to be a ruler, then you must 
become a servant; for whosoever has an 
ambition to rule all shall be made servant of 
all, For even I Myself, the Son of Man. came 
not to be ministered unto but to min;.ter to 
others, and to give My life as a ransom price_ 
to deliver those who are the slaYel of sin. 

BUMI> BilTIM.etJS. Y er.su 46.52. 
They came to Jericho. ncn, as He WU 

going - from Jericho. with His diaciplel, and 
a pat crowd ct people. oae. the IOU ct 
Timzus, Banimzua by name. a blind man. 111 
by the wayllido begiq. Whoa he board that 
it WU J .... ct N- who' WIS puslq. he 
began to cry out, and oay, J...U.. tit!gly desc:oa· 
dant ct David, have m=y up0a me. Many ol, 
the crowd commanded him to be quiet. But he 
cried oat a peat deal louder.: Son ct David, 
ha,. men:y Oii me. And 1 .... llood llli11, and 
1.ommandcd him to be called. Th;y caDe:d him. 
thorefoio. saying: Be ct good comf<xt: get up. 
1 .... is calliDg you. And ho, lltrowin& ulde 
bis cum prmeatt. leaped up and came to 
Jeaua., Aud Jeaua 8Dlwerod and Mid to him: 
What will you that I oboltld do? The blind 
man akl: Lord. live mo my lilbt. And 1-
said to him: Go your way. Yciar faith bu 



CllAP'l'l!lllL 
O!RlsT's OmDl AS Kn<o. Vmu 1·11. 

They came near to Jerusalem, to Belhpliage 
and Bc;tblDy. Botbpliagc - a lilllc hamlet 
near to Bcthaoy. and means. The house of 
unripe figs. From this neigbbourhood. near the 
mount or Oliva. Jaus sent forth two of His 
disd.plca. and said to them : Go your way Mel 
to the vilJaac against you (probably Bethany), 
and, as soon as you enter in. you will find a 
colt of an ass tied, one which has never been 
broken in; loose it and bring it to Me. If auy· 
body says to ,.,u: Why are :IOU doiDg this? 
Then say unto bim: The Lord has need of bim. 
And at oiicc be will oead him. (Probably the 
owner was a disciple. and already prepared !or 
this roqucst). TbcJ went their way and found 
the colt tied outside the door. at a place where 
two roads met. They pcocccdcd to loose the 
colt. and some who ltOod by said : What are 
you doing. loosing the colt? They replied m 
the words Jesus had given them. and they were 
allowed to take the colt. They brought it to 
Jesus. and cast their garments on it; and Jesus 
sat upon the colt. Many carpeted the road with 
their ganocots, and others strewed twigs along 
the way. The crowd marched before and after, 
and cried, saying : Hosanna 1 Praise be to 
God! Blessed is He that cometh in the Name 
of the Lord our God. Blessed be the Km,dom 
of our fathcr·anccstor, David. that cometh in 
lbe Name of the Lord. Praise be to God in 
the higbcst! 

Jesus thus entered into Jerusalem. and then 
went Oii foot iato the temple; !or travellm 
could only ride to the foot of Monat Moriah: 
but there was no priestly wdcomc, and when 
the Lord bad thorougbly looked round upon all 
tbings. and ..... the disorder and godl
He went back to Bethany with the twelve 
disciples. 

THE 11AuEN FIG Tus. y.,,... 12-21. 
_On the morrow. u He wu coming from 

Bctluul)'. He was lumpy. Thae was a leafy fig 
trcc some distaocc away from the main road. 
He wait to ,.. ii. to ,.. ii there was fruit 
apo.a ft. u well u leavca. as the late autumn 
8p - bung 1ljlOJI thc ..... throughout 
thc winter. evai ualil the ...i opriag·leavea 

appcaml. But - ......... of Jut yQr'a 
fruit. DO< of the - ,_-.. lor thc time of thc 
new fruit bad not anlved. 1 .... said to thc 
tree: Let.., one eve< cat fruit of "'8 for ever. 
He cuned the fig tree in 011le< that it migbl be 
a parable to His disciples of the cuned Jewish 
temple. 

Thm they arriwd at 1eruM'em.. IDd Jesus 
went into the Temple. Tho sceae of tlbonlcr, 

• deceit and imvcreD<e which He bad -
al the first l'assove< of His minimy. and is 
recorded m John :z. 13-17. was bclng repeated, 
and so ooce more He cast out thole who sold 
and bou&bt. and o...im.w the tablea of the 
moncy<bangcn. wbo made cxmbilant pins 
from ti:xcli•nging Roman. Greet 8Dd Eaatcrn 
money for the temple shekel. which was ...... 
sary for temple use.. He also ovcnhrcw the 
stands of tboae who were making tbcmselvea 
rich. by sellinc doves at exorbitant pri.- ~• Jet 
the - ...... ol!eiinp for tho poor only. 
Ncithet would He let my portcn and othcn 
cany polls or basters across thc Temple conns. 

He said to them : Is it not written : God.'t 
House shall be called by all llaliODI a House 
of Prayer? But you have made it a den of 
thieves. Jeremiah 7. 11. 

Tbc scribes and the chief pri .... heaal about 
it, and looked for ways and means to destroy 
Jesus. Tbcy feared Him because all the people 
were ama:red at His teaching, and iDcliDcd to 
accept Him.. When the even wu come. He wad 
again oul of thc city. and went - Bethany 
once more. As lboy. next moming. ~ by, 
they saw the same ligless fig tree dried 11p by 
the roots. l'<:rcr, remembering. Wd: -· 
look. tbc Ilg tree. wbicb You cuned. is wilbaed 
away. Jesus replied: Have faith ia God. For 
verily I uy to you that ll anyone bad mal faith 
1boy conld say lo this Mount of Oli- Be thou 
mncwed. and call into thc IC&; and ii would 
1"ke pllCC. 

FA11111N Goo. y....., 22-26. 
Therefore, I say to you: :wballoever JOO 

dcsiN:. when you pray, realfy bcliew that 7'!U' 
prayer ia ... -. and - will llate It. 

When you are prayiq. ~ ,.,,._ to 
fOlllive anyone to whom you llaw hold b
feclinp. so that ,.,ur Hcumly Fathcr may lllo 
foqivc :10D yorlr - Bat If J01l do DOI 
forgive. neither will 7'!U' Fathor Who is in 
Heaven foqpve your uapeu-1. 



so 
JESUS' AU11IORm' Qul!snclnlD. ,,.,.., 27-33. 

Then .m they came to Jerunlem. AJ Ho 
wu walkiug In the Temple, there came to Him 
the obief J1rieats aad llCribes aad memben of 
the Jewish counc:il, aad said to Him: By what 
alllhority do You do these thlqs? And wbo 
P'" You the autbority? Jesus ...-.cl aad 
said to them: I will also ask you one q-UOU. 
If you answer Mo, then I will answer you. The. 
baptism of John, was bis authority from 
HeaYOll or fiom men? ·'l'hey misOD<d BlllUD& 
tbemselves. sayinJ,: If we shall say from 
Hea-. He will say: Why then did you not 
bell ... him? Jlut if WC say, fiom man, then WC 
me afraid what the people will do, for Ibey 
count John as a prophet, with Divine authority. 
They ...-.cl Jesus. and said to Him: We 
cannot tell. Jesus answered : Neither do I tell 
you by what authority I do these things, It is 
plain that Jobo's aad Jesus• authority were the 
same-both bad aulbotily fiom HOa.m. 

CHAITER.12. 
PARABLE OF 1llli HoUSEHOLDEll. l'trBU 1·12. 

Jesus began to speak to them by parables. 
He said: A cettain man planted a vineyard. 
and protected it with a hedge. He made a con
tainer for the wine of the grapes. He also built 
a watch tower for the use of the watchman. 
Tben he let it out to trained gardeners. and 
went bimsclf into a distant country. At the due 
season. be sent a servant to the gardeuen, that 
be might receive the vine-wine. But they 
rooahly laid bold ou him. aod beat him, and 
sent him away empty. Then be sent another 
BerVaD~ They threw stooes at him, and severely 
wounded him In the bead, aad sent him away 
sbamefulJy treated. Theo be soot another, aad 
Ibey killed him. Many Olben were also -~ 
and 1101DC wen: terribly beateo, and Olhen 
killed outrigbl. But be yet bad his IOI!, his 
well-bdow:d. Ho decided to - him. u a 
Jut ellort. Ha said: Smoly Ibey will -
my IOI!, Butthaoo-saidamoog 
lbemad ... : This is the bcir: the future owner 
of the plaoe. Let us kill him. and Ibo place will 
II Jut becomo Ollll, So Ibey took the SOD and 
killed him. and - him out at the Yineyanl. 
What will._.,,,.., Ibo ...... at the vineyard 
do? The - ii dear. Ha will oome him· 
ooJf and demoy the servant viDHRsaen, and 
~Ibo vineyard to - . 
· Haw JOO not aJao read in Sc:riptme lhll the 

- - Iba ·- teje<ted. altimatdy 

- the biodina ..... of the whole baildiaa 
(Psm. 118, zz. 23). The Loni did Ibis hJ His 
owo .,._,and~...._ oa Theo Ibey IOll8h< 
to lay banda oo Cbrist. but Ibey were afraid at 
the people. They knew His worda bad been 
spoken against them. aod Ibey ..... biltedy 
angry. At last Ibey weot away fiom lllm; 

Dlman.:r OuEsnooos -.... 
Va.res 13-34. 

Theo Ibey - to Him some l'llari9a and 
Herodians to catob Him In His word& They 
said to Him: Master. we know You. are true. 
and care for nobody. You are DO napecter of 
pe!JOllS, but -11 the true Won! at Goel la 
it lawtal to pay tues to Caesar or not? Shall 
we pay, or not? But Jesoa knowing their 
trickCIJI, llOid unto them: Why do yoo tempt 
Me? Bring Me a coin (or, literally, admarioa 
value about a day's wages). They brought it. 
He said to tbom. Whose image and description 
is Ibis ou the coin? They said: TJberius 
Caesar. Theo said Jesus: Give to Caesar that 
which belongs to Cacsat (lbll was Ibo Roman 
coin) and give to God the things that beloug 
to God (that was Ibo Temple sbeltd). They 
marvelled at Him. 

Then came the .Sadducees. who say tbcrc 
is no resmrcction. or eve.a. coatinuatioa of 
cxlstcnce, and. thinking to make tbe doctrine 
at the resurrection absurd, Ibey laid to Him. 
Master, Moses wrote to us in tbe law, aaying: 
I1 a man's brother dies. and leaves DO children, 
then bis brother should iriarry lbe wife. aad 
raise up scod to his brother. (Read Dent. 2S, 
6-7 and it wm b$ seen that io such an iostanoe 
the fintbom only should receive tbe dead 
brother's name and be counted bis SOD). Now 
there were sewo breth=. The m.t took a wife. 
and died, leaving oo child=. The - took 
her, and also died, leaving no child=. The 
third did the same. And die otheri likowUe, 
and 00 - ..... left.' Last at all the 
woman died. In the resuriection whose wife 
shall she be-for they all h&d her as wile? 

Jesus answered and said: You an.com
pletely mistaken, tor you do not IOlliel1laod the 
teaching of Scripture. nor the power of God. 
Wbeo Ibey rise - the dead. sbc will ... be 
the wife at any one at them. fer there are ;,., 
husband and wife ro!Uioosl>ips In Haaveu-
tbey "" like the qeJs who bave .. mania&< 
roJatiomlUpo. (Seoiq the Sad- belia..d 

- In the - - In ugels. the reply nonplussed them). • 



Then Jesus continued: As far as the dead 
and resurMction are concemed, have you not 
read in the book of Moses. in Exodus 3. 6. in 
the ponion that refers to the burning bush, bow 
that God spoke unto Moses, saying: I AM (not 
I WAS) the God of Abraham. and the God of 
Isaac. and the God of Jacob? You gready err 
in your teaching. 

And one of the scribes, having heard the 
argument, and perceiving that Jesus had 
answered well. asked: Which is tbe first com
mandment of all? Jesus answered : The first 
of all the commandments is: Hear, O Israel, 
the Lord our God is one Lord; and you shall 
love the Lord your God with all your heart 
(affection}, with all your sou) (spiritual under
standing), and with all your mind (mental 
understanding), and with all your strength 
(physical strength), Deul 6, 4-5. This is the 
first commandment. The second is this : You 
shall Jove your neighbour as yourself. There is 
no other commandment greater than these. The 
scribe said: Well, Master, You have certainly 
said the truth, for there is only one God, and 
there is no other god but Him, and to love Him 
with all the heart and all the understanding, 
and all the soul, and with all the strength, and 
to love ooe9s neighbour as oneself, means more 
than all tbe burnt offerings and :sacrifices of the 
Temple ritual, 

When Jesus perceived that be had answered 
wisely, He said to him: You are not far from 
the Kingdom of God. No one, after that, dared 
to ask Him aoy questions. 

Jesus then asked them as He was teaching in 
the Temple, Wby do your Bible teachers say 
that the comin& Messiah is to be the descendant 
of David? For David himself said under the 
inspiration of the Holy G~. God said unto 
My God. Sit thnu on My right hand till I make 
thy foes a footstool for thy feet. David calls 
Him Goel. bow then is the Messiah David's 
Son? 

A Qu!snON FROM JESUS. Yer.res 35-40. 
JesUs then said to them in His teaching : 

Bcware of the scnl>es. and th• teachers of the 
law. who go about in long robes., with enlar.sed 
frontlet~ or phylacteries (little boxes, contain
ing portions of the law written on parchment. 
Ind _,, oo the arms and forehead} and 
enlarged tassels, and feed their pride on bein~ 
saluted in the market places: as R~bb!, RabbJ, 
Ind lake the highest places at banquets. Yet 
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they defraud widows of their property. and for 
a show make long prayers. These shall receive 
the greater punishment 

THE Wmow's MITES. Verse3 4144. 

Jesus sat near the treasury boxes in the 
Temple. aod watched the motives of the people 
as they put in their money. Many rich people 
cast in large amounts. Then there came a poor 
widow, and cast in two of the very smallest 
coins, worth only a slice of bread. Jesus called 
His disciples to Him, and said. This poor 
widow has put more than anybody into the 
treasury. The others have given a portion of 
their surplus. she has given all and left no 
surplus. 

CHAJ'TER 13. 
P'RoPHmc REVELATIONS. Vases 1·37. 

As Jesus went out of the Temple. one of His 
disciples said: Master, look at these wonderful 
stones and buildings of the Temple. Jesus said 
to him: Yes, look at the great buildings. There 
shall not be left one stone upon another; all 
will be thrown down. {Within forty years it 
literally occurred. and Jerusalem became as a 
ploughed field). 

As He sat upon the Mount of Olives, He 
looked out upon the Temple. Peter, James, 
John and Andrew asked ffjm privately: Tell us, 
when will these things happen that You have 
just spoken about. and what sign will there be 
just before it happens? Jesus answeicd them. 
and said: Take heed lest any man deceive you; 
for many will oome and usurp My Name,. say
ing: I am the Messiah, and will deceive many. 
But when you hear of actual wars and rumours 
of more wars, do not be troubled, for such 
things will surely take place; but the end will 
not come at once. First, nation will rise against 
nation, and kings will fight against kings, and 
there will be notable earthquakes in many 
places. and there will also be famines and 
troubles of many kinds. But these are only the 
commencement of the world's sorrows, Take 
care of yourselves. for you will be deliverod up 
to councils, and beaten in the synag~ and 
brought before rulers and kings for My aake. 
and will witness to them. Also the Gospel must 
tint bo published among all oatiom. !lot. whco 
you are arrested_. and delivered up, take no 
anxious thought beforehand what you will say: 
neither try and think out your defence, but 



opoat that wllidi - illfo yoar miad ...... 
..... at lriaL far the Holy Spidt will inlpiR 
yoar-. 

Also Ibo bro<her will beliay- to death, 
and Ibo flllher bia - and children will rise up 
qaiull their - and cause .- them to 
bo pat to death. You will be haled by 
p<aaically all moo for My Name's sake, but be 
that ii laltblul to the end sball be denJally 
oaved. 

But when you see the alJomin•hk citoum· 
11ance desolating the Temple, spoken of by the 
prophet Daniel (Dau. 9, 27) happeaing in the 
l8CRd Temple, then IOI the reador of theae 
words understand them and IOI tbase wbo !Mo 
in Judea flee to tbB lDQlJDta.ins, and let him 
that is OD Ibo holllOlop - go and hide in tbc 
houae, nor take anything out at it, but,, IOI him 
i-iatdy tleo for safoty. Let not him that is 
in the field .... go bad: for biJ clothes. It 
will boa - day for_...-. 

. and 1hol8 wbo haV. - babiOI. Pray that 
your lligbt bo not ia tbc -· For ia 1hooc 
days - will be allliclioo such .. has ...... 
been belon: from the - of the -id, 
neither ever sball be again. And except tbc 
Lord -. tbooe days no one will be left, 
but for tbc lake of Ood'a c_,, people tbooe 
days shall be sbortcnocl. (JD these words are 
re>ealed the final tenillc aul!erinp that will 
come to the Jews iD Jerusalem d1lrin& the poat 
lribulatioo. But tbcre have been acveral similar 
occasioas, apoc:ially In A.D. 10 8' tbc -.. 
tioJl of. Jerasalem. The occasions WC JDis.. 
taken for rho real thina. and u a conseqwmce 
many escaped~ 

Thon if anybcdy ..,. to ,..., Lo, 1bia is tbc 
Mcsriah, or, Tho Meaiah ia over tbcrc, then 
believe him Doi, for many false am.ts and 
prophcls will arise, and will show miracles, 
lians and '""1den. that OYCD oome of God's 
people will Diiiy jlllt Ol<ape deceptioa. But 
1lb heed. bobold I have fmet41d JOU all things. 

But in tbooe days, Iller that awful lribula· 
don, the ... oball be -- and the lllCXID 
will DOI give ill lipr, and many mn in the 
lleaveos will be seen to fall, and the whole 
syatem of the llOlar 1lllivecoa will bo ........ 
Thon lhey will - the Soll of Man coming in 
rho clouds of a...... with beavecly ongell, 
and with gnat - and Jlmy. Thoe Ho will 
tend fodh His ..,..is, and gather toptlu:r His 
OWll people fmm the four qaartas of the earth 
lntoHosvenitlolf. 

.N.,.. leara a puahle at lbe Ila-. ,,._ ii 
has-brancheaand bepasto-...-. 
then you know that - is 111111r. So ,..., 
wbeu yon ,.. these 1binp I have -
come to - tbeu know tbe complde (u181. 
men< Is rlaht al hand. Verily I 18J - you, 
1bia Jowiab nm sball - - di all -lhinp 1alre place. Heaven lllld -. in their .,._,!Olm, will pus away, but My-will 
DOI pus away. They will be fq!tjlled Bal 
when that day and hour will ODIS. DO one 
knows. - .... the anpls in Heaven: -
Myself wilh My present self-bnpooad Hmiladnn 
of kJlowlcdao. But My Falher tnon. Tate 
beed. Wlltl:h lllld piay, far yon do - lalow 
- all this will - place. For the Soll of Man is u • man ~ a 
long joumey, Wbo loll bia - and .... 
llDlbority to hia ........ to - - ·~ 
apportioning to ...., - bia -t. lllld .... 
spcdal -· to the .,..... to - for bis retnrn. Let all of ,.,. be lib Ille pomr . 
Wllldl-fo< yon know. DOI - your -
will ....... It may bO 81 eveniDI. or mic!gjpt. 
or in the cock4'0Wing watch precedi"I the 
break of day, or it may be In the D101DiJ1a Ji&ht. 
Walch, lat coming IDddenly, J011t Loni 6ods 
you aleepiog. And wb8' I say to a fn of '°" 
I ako say to all My diBclplo-W-. 

CllAP1'l!R 14. 
APl'llOAalllOO C.U.v .. Y. y.._ 1·12. 

It WU Tuelday. and tbe. Palscnw W:nb WG 
due to be tilled in t1!'0 days' time, and the 
Feast o! Unleavened Bread i""""'"""1 fal. 
lo...,.., lasting,,,,.._ days. Forconvenleace 
- it .,.. .. _.... looted upon aa 111 .;pi. 
day feast-the - day ......... u tho 
lint. It wu tho day when all lcavm -
ranoved from the home. in --for the 

lollowiDg ...... days of ---
bread that had Ille - of lbln. tlat. 
large bilCllits. (The~ ---
tbe Lold was crucilled on Ille 141h of N._ 81 
the exact limo when the ....._lamb -
lcilled by the majority of the Jen. Jn wlllch 
..... the Lord and His disciples tilled their 
l'usoftt Jamb OD Ibo 13tll. and podOot ol the 
Pauow:r meal at the eom•neacemeat of the 
14th, wbfch WU 81 6 o'cloc:t OD tbe -..i1lg al 
the 13111, .. the Jowlsh day -···- at 6 o'doct In tbo ovmlng. Tho ballt of Ibo Jen 

partook of - -- -1 "' Ibo ..... 
llfflrlf!mmd d the 1$tb: day d. Ntlla. which 



«-l!M"lK'ai et ' o7doCt Oil die evaDng of die 
14th. But it - ·tllll Ii lhe time of. our 
Lord tbe ·-of. lambs to bo ll1aia - .. 
llWI)' and the - so limilecl. that 
IOllle who came from a distance were allowed 
to obacne the Pmow:r a day eadior. See the 
writor'1 boot ""'itled. Tbe w-.. Cloos). 

The -.. prima and - sought bow 
Ibey might - Him by lricbry and pat Him 
to death. But Ibey ..... It must DOt bo Ill the 
time of. the Passover, because wUh 10 many 
people about - oympatbise with Him. ....., 
might be .. ......... On the .-m.a of. the 
Wednaidoy (?) 1 .... was 111 Betbaay, la the 
bouo of. Simao. who had bcOll a leper. Aa He 
aat at meat. then came a woman with an 
11ab111<r ,,... of. vay pnciom .pkeaanl oiat· 
meal She brolos the noel: of. the vaso, aacl 
poured the oialmeat oa His head. Thea some 
became vay m.u,iiaat. and oaid, Wby WU tbia 
....... of. - allowed, for it might have 

boea - for,.... - - huadRCI -(tea moath's -) and 1hen to the poor? 
'Ibey accoJdiagly llhlnDllred Ill her ... 

travapacc. But 1- .... : Let her a1oae. 
Doa' llOUble her: Ille 1111 ""'1l8ht a good 
work oa Me. You have the poor llwsys with 
you. but yoo will DOt llwsys ..... Me, and w- you nalJy wish to help, you have 
eaough to do ii. 5be bas done all she could, 
aad, llilhovgh you _, lllldcntand It. she bas 
c:omc befme to - My body to the burial. 
Verily, I aay to you. -.., this glad tidlop 
COM«DiDB Me shall be preached tbroogbout 
the wbole -. this llso ..... Ille bas doae 
shall be spoka aboot ... memorial of. her. 

Thea 1- llCldot. one of. the twot.., weat 
- the cbid ~ and ol!md to bdJay 
Jesua to them. - Ibey - ii. Ibey ...... slad. and ~ to giYe bim lllOllO)'. l'lom 
tllll time be IOllgbt bow he coald COlheaieDlly 
betray Him. 

On tbe &nt day of.-1-d, lhe day 
of. the tilllila of. tbe - lamb (pRlbob1y 
tbe 13th) His ditcipla came to Him. and lllid: 
When do You wish m to 10 aad _...the 
__ , ·--of. His disciples, 

11111 .... to -·· Go llllo tho bily, aad ....., 
you will - • - -a.a. pltcllir of. -
('1blt - OLAJll. for - did tbia - of. 
-~ Pcllow 11111; aad - - he 
- --- IOd llJ to tho goocl DWI tf'tllo.-l ·Tbetlalloi ..,., Whae Ii lhe -----·--the-
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with My diaciples? He will ,_ you a Imp 
- room. There mate tady for ... His 
disciples wart aad came lalo lhe city, aad 
found as 1esm bad lllid to them. Aad Ibey 
made ieady the-· Ia lhe eveain& 1 .... 
camo with the - Aa Ibey au and did ear. 
Jesm uid: Verily, I ay to you, ODO of. you 
which is eatiag with Me sball betray Me. 'l'bey 
1>epa to bo...,. oonowful. aad med Him oae 
by one: Is it I? JCIUS ~ and uid to 
them: It is ..., of. you who dips with Mc ia 
the dish. The Soa of. Mao ladeed olietb .. it is 
wriUm of. Him. but woe to that maa by wbOla 
the Soa of. Mao is betrayed. It would ha .. boea 
goocl for that man if be bad never bcOll bom. 

As Ibey were eatiag the Pmow:r, Jesm toot 
ODO of. the unleaveaed cakeo of. f!nad. and 
bleued IL and 1mlte It. aad gave it to them. 
aayiag: Take, eaL This bmd - My 
body. Thea He took the wiae cup, aad wllea 
Ho bad giveo tbaaks. He gave it to them. aad 
Ibey all draak of the wine. He uid: This 
rep:esents My blood iD. which the DOW COWDID.t 
is made-My blood lhed tor maay for lhe 
maissino of. Bias. Verily, I say to you, I will 
Dot apio drink of the fruit of the Wnc. until 
the day I drink it af!osh in the Kingdom of. 
God. (Is the Marriage SUpper ol the Lamb to 
be the evening conclusion of an c:onnmmioa 
oenir.ea which orlgiaaled ou earth. and 1110 the 
morning commenc:ement of eternal communion 
ia glory?) 

When they bad sung a byma (Psalms 11' to 
118) they went out lalo the Mount of. Olives. 
Je1111 uid to them: All of. you will maw back 
aad tum from Me to·m,ht. for it is wrillea ia 
Zech. 13, 7, I will smite the shepherd, and tho 
meop sha11 be scattered. But - tllll I ma 
risen from the dead I will 110 bdore you iato 
Galilee. But Peter uid to Him: Although all 
the otben 1hall be oJ!Caded aad - from 
You. yet I will -

.t.ad Jesm uid unto him: Solaanly I 1ay 
- you. that dmiag the llOlll twmty.foar 
boon. y.a. even tbls ai&bt befote the ccCJc "'°" 
twicO you will deay Me dlrice. Bat Petec ipob 
the mon: vebemeatly: Jf I lbould die with You. 
I will not deay You in lhe diPfm, Llbwile 
uid all of. them, . 
:i- Ibey cauio to'a Jilo;o a pn1ea. . ...

Cledioimane (-.nfaa, The oD -~ ft was 
iD olhe orcliucr.., -the llopa ol 06..., aad --a.iy-·-in w'bioh tho 
a11,,; hcidoo - CIUlheil aad the on ..-. 



Life came tbrough the ~ olmsl Jesus 
said to His cliaciplos: Sit down heio while I go 
forward and j>ray. He took with Him Peter 
and James alld Johe, alld began to be tcnibly 
disturbed and indeocribably bunlcncd. He s""1 
to them in - dillms: My soul is CJtCCCd· 
i.ngly burdened with an unbearable son:ow. l 
am· oo burdened thet I feel I ahall die oow. 
Stay hm: aod watch. He wcot a littlo further 
and stumbled to the ground. and groaned out 
in prayer. asking that if it were possible the cup 
of death might not have to be drunk in the 
garden of Gethl:emane. · He said. My Father, 
My Father, all things are possible to You. 
please .take away this cop from Me. Neverthe
less not what I will but what You will. The 
burden was slightly eased. and He went back 
to the three ·disciples and found them asleep! 
He woke them, and said to Peter : Simon. are 
you asleep? Even you! Could you not watch 
with Me one hour? Watch and pny !eat you 
enter into sin. In spirit you are willing to watch 
with Me. but your flesh is weak. 

Again He went away and p<ayed, and spoke 
the-same words. Wbeo He returned He found 
them asleep a.gain. for their eyes wece heavy 
with tiredness. They did not know what to say 
to Him. He came the third time. and they were 
slambcriog once more. but He said to them: 
Sleep on now and take your rest. So they went 
to sleep, and the Great Shepherd kept His lock 
by night I After a time He awakened them, 
saying : You have slept enough: the critical 
hour has come. Behold, the Soo of Man has 
been betrayed into the hands of wicked men. 

Rise up. Let us go. Lo, be wbo has betrayed 
Me is at hand. And even as He spoke. Judas 
lhe false Apostle came, and with illltroctioas 
from the chief priest, scribes, and lcadiDg 
Jewish elders. The betrayer bad giveo them a 
sigo, Slll'in&. Whoever I kiss, that ooe is Jesoa. 
Capture Him, and lead Him away securely. As 
SOOD thco as He llP!JC"rcd. be wcot sttaigbt to 
Jesus, and &""1: My Master! and kis8cd Him 
!emody. Th• mob tbcreopoo took bold Of 
Jcaus, and began to load Him away. One Of the 
disciplca (l'Oler) lllaoding oeat, chow a nord, 
and llnlCk a smaot (MalcbDI) Of the High 
Piiat, and.cUt off ltii eat. Jesus said to lbom: 
Why do you COlllO oat<o.,,.. Mc with"'°"" 
and staves? -hm Dot a thief. I ba .. bcco with 
you daily io the Temple ~ you.:yet you 
did DOI-- Me thoro. m.-, the 
~Of Sc!ljXOR ......... In .... 'lbaJ 

oD · the disclPes fonook Him and led. The 
only ·one who followed Him was a yoong mili 
who bad a linen garment thrown over him. for 
evideotly be had beeo aroused from sleep. and 
followed the DOisY crowd (Was Ibis Mm him· 
~If? the writer Of the Gospel?) 'I'hitWag he 
was also a disciple. some Of the yoong roughs 
laid bold of him. hut be soatcbcd himself away. 
left the linco cloth in their haoda, and ran away 
naked. Finally they led Jesus to the High 
Prieot Caiaphas. Actually He was llnt takco 
to the palace of Armas. the Jatbcr-io-law of 
Caiaphas (Ioho 18, 13). Aooas was the presi
dent of the Sanbedrin, and was still looted 
upou by many as High Priest- a position that 
bad once been his. but imperial Rome had 
appointed Caiaphas to the posjtioo. 

With the High Priest were gatbclcd other 
chief priests. some members of the Saobcdrin. 
aod aome BCribes. Peter lollowod afat off. aod 
went right into the ante.room in the- palace of 
the High Priest. He sat wilh the High Priest's 
servants, and warmed himself at the file. The 
chief priests and the Sanhedrin oougbt for wit· 
nesses against Iesus to find grounds for con· 
demning. Him to death, but none could at lint 
be found. Many false witnesses came torth. but 
no two of them aereed together. Then more 
witnesses attempted to condemn Him. Tbey 
said He said: I will dcatroy Ibis Temple that 
is made with haoda. aod within thJee days 1 
will build another made without hands. But 
even these witnesses did not precisely agree 
together. 

The High Priest theo. in desperation, spoke 
clirectly to Jesus. aud asked Him: Why doo' 
You answer.? What is all this they are aaying 
about You? But Jesus was still quiet and 
silcoL Again the Higb Priest tpOl:c to Him. and 
asked Him: Are Yoo the Mcsaiah, the Son of 
the Blessed Cl<ld? Jesus &""1: I am, aod you 
will yet see Me, the Son of Mao, sitting oo the 
ript band of the throoc aod power of God, and 
coming in the glory clouds of Heaveo. Theo 
the High Priest toro bis clothes, which waa cea
alderM lawful to do in lbc case of proved 
blasphemy. The aa was a fmltal ooc. and.he 

.... bis c1othcs - the - dowoWatdl. 
Little did he rtalise that God Wu ""Y .... to 
make anothet not-the ..u of the temple .... 
- from tbc top to the - tMazk 15, 38). 
from ODC aspeel It <all be looked 11POD U God's 
dec1atalioo of. lbc blasphemy" of the Jewish ...... - ' ·-··- 'I -



. Soid tho High Pri<ot: WJw need - WC ol 
Ill!' further _..,7 You 11a .. all lleud 
bluphomy. Wbat do you lhinlt? And ~ all 
said: Let Him be - to dealb. Then 
Ibey . bqan to spit Oil Him, and bliadfoldcd 
Him, and tbea bit Him with Ibo mm., sayiq 
to Him: PIOpbesy to us, and tell u w!w hil 
.Yoa? · 

In the palace comt below tbae came cmo ol 
lbe·maida ol the lligh Prial. Whm she -
Peter warming himself. she closely looked at 
him, .. d !&id: And you were also with Jesus 
d N823t«hl llut ho denied, and Aid: I do 
oot undelltand what you are lllkiag about. He: 
thco weal out into the poreh of tho polace. and 
the <XICk crew. And llDOlher maid 18W him. and 
began to 18)' to thole who stood by: This ill 
ooe of J .... • people, llUl Peter again denied 
il A little while aflcr somo of diem that llOod 
by said apia to Pele<: Smdy you arc one of 
Jeaas' disciplea, for you come ,._ Oalike: 
your opeec:h proves it. But with oaths aed 
CUllOI ho apia llid: I de ... know this Man 
at all. Then tho cock crew for tho llOCOlld limo. 
I'd« thco lOlllelDbered what Jesm had said to 
him: llefoto the <XICk crow twice yea will deny 
Mc thrice. And whoa lie thougbt llbout it be 
Wept billedy. 

CllAPI'ERU. 
.THE Tlw. AND Clr.UCIFlXION. JI-.. 1-47. 

. As 800ll .. ilie day dawned lbe chiel prlesta 
held a consultation with th• leadcs of Ibo Jews 
and lbe scribes and tho whole Sanhednn. Tiiey 
bound Jesna and took Him to Piiate, tho ROIDID 
governor. PilaleukodHim: AleYOllllleKhl& 
of tho Jews? 1- mwend him, lla)'ius: 
What yea say Is - Tho c:ldef priom lheti 
accwed Him of many thlnp, but J
answmd nothing •• Piiate said to Him: Wiiy 
dou't You defend Younclf? Do You not hear 
all ~ = saying abo\U You? But J
yot anawmed llOlhiq, oo that Pilate was 
am=d. Now eacb you at that special fealival 
•- Pilate would releaao a plsoncr, whoever 
die people - " 'l'llerc was ono opecial 
pilouer, llanbbu. ' Jfc WU J)'ina in prison. 
...W.. .-for murder • .other& who had 
been with bim.in a mdt were also~ 
with ltlm, n..a I portion of Ibo muhitade 
"- to Cf'/ - Uldt!a Pilate to cmy nut bis 
·""'"' plin, aad free • plsoncr. Pilate -
,....., this, li>ll said: $1all I - , ..... die 
~ of Ibo J ..... to 100? For· lie blew that 

priestly jcalouy WIS tho n:aJ .....,; for the 
omot of Jesus. But lbe chiel pricai .llhred up 
the people to ask for the zdcuo of llarabbao. 
If I do, said Pilate, What then shall I do with 
Jesus. Whom yea call tho King of tho lows? 
Tho .mullitudo cried out apia: Crucify Him. 
But Pilate said: Why crucify Him? Wbat ..;i 
hatb He done? And ~ cried OUl tho more 
~y: Crucify Him. So Pilate. aniiona 
to satisfy tho people, released Barabbas DDIO 
thein. and delivered Jesus. whoa he had 
acourged Him, to be crucified. Tho scoutJiiig 
WIS inllictod by Roman soldim. Pieceo of load 
and sharp pointed bonea were often plaited 
into the scourge. and the victims sometimes 
died through il . 

Then the soldiers led Jesus away to the Prae
torium, or CODIDIOll hall, and called together 
tho whole band ol soldiers, probably about two 
hundred. They fouccl au old purpJe robe, and 
put ii on Him; then plaited a crown of thorns, 
aud crushed ii on Hill hoad, aed began lllOCk· 
ingly to salute Him. saying : Hail, King of tho 
Jews! They lbec smote Him on llle boad with 
a reed, and spat upon Him, aad bowiog their 
knees, worshipped Him. Whoa ~ had 
mccked Him, they took the purple robe all 
Him,. aed put Hill own clothes oo Him. aad 
led Him out to rmcl!y Him. 'Ibey compelled 
a visiting man from Cyrece in North Africa, 
named Simon. who was ooriring from a country 
district into JCIUSalem. to cmy Jeaus' Ona. 
Simao was lbe father of Alexander and Rufus 
(cvideatly two who wore well known in tho 
early Otmcli. Pom"bly this Rufus ill DlCll!ioned 
in Romans 16, 13). They took Him to a place 
called in the Hebrew, Golgotha, wltich means 
tho place of a lknll. They olfered Him wine 
nringJed with myrrli. a strong drug cb;gned to 
make ODO 1lllCOtlScious of pain. but He: would 
oot drink it. Whm they had crucilied Him 
they ported Hill prmcata among them. C8lllng 
lols to decide oacb mau'& portion. It WU Dine 
o'clock in tho moruiag oa N°l88D, lbe 14th, aad 
they nailed Him to the Cross. Tho muah sign 
naiJcd upon Hill Cross which 19vc lbe reuou 
fat His cntcltixion, aaid. Tho King of the Jews. 
With Him they crucified two lbievol; one oa 
Hill right hand, the othot on His ldt. Thea lbe 
Sc:riplare of llaiab 53. 12. WU fulfilled : Be 
WIS numbend with the ..._....,.._ Tho 
people who pauod by ni1ed Oil Him. waging 
their heads and moc:kiDalY cried out: Ah. You 
that were aoio& to delboy the t=p1e and build 



·1ua.11ne<IQ-.- v-.111111 -.edowa 
- thee.au. Lltewile-. .... - ~ 
mocDng aid - -- aud . the 
ocrlbel: He - - but He CllllllOt -
Birmelf. Lot the Measiall. the ICiDa of llncl, 
~ ...... from the Cnm. lhat ... may -
and beline. And .. fint - the two -
...... -crucilled witb Him nM1ed Him. 

·Wiim tnlve o'doct midday came. it 111<1-
dealy became as midnight. and dense darkiJeu 
wu over the whole land UDtil three o'clock in 
tho aftemooo. At lhat momeut J .... cried witb 
• loud aud terrible r:ry. He •oed the words ol 
_,. I of Plalm 22. Eoi I Eoi I Lama 
Sabathtbani, wllich in tho AraoWc means: My 
Ood, My <Joel. "why bave You lorsaten Mc? 
Some ol lbom that stood by - they heard 
it said : He is calling for Elijah. Ono ran and 
filled a sponge with vinegar. and put it on .a 
stick. and gave it Him to drink. &aying: Lot 
Him afoue. Lot us see if Elijah will c:ome aud 
lake Him down. And Jesus cried witb a loud 
voice of Yidory : It is finisbed-and tbon His 
tplrit left H°IS body. Then the veil cl the 
Temple. two miles away. which di'¥idcd the 
Holy of Holies from the Holy Plaoe, and 
through wbicll ooly the High Priest was 
allowed to pass one day each year. was nmt 
in two from the top to the bottom. It WU B 
maani•ceat curtain. thirty feet long aud thirty 
feet wide, aud pricclessly valuable. . 

Whoa tho centurion, the Romao - in 
cbarge of the IOldim, beard Him r:ry out, aod 
aw Him die, he Aid: Truly this Mao was 
indeed the Son ol God. . 
· There were. also women watching afar oJl ""'°"' them was Muy Mqdal-. oUt ol 
wboin He had cast aeveo demom. aud MllJI 
(tbe mother of Jamea the Little aud 10808) aod 
lllo Salome (the mother cl lamea aod John~ 
Jamea Ille Lilde was pobably the lamea of 
ilaI. 2. 12. n- ..... with Him in OaNee. 
aod u tar u poaible followed Him aud 
ininHitend to Him. There were also mauy 
other wom.n watchins 1rom atar o11. -
wbo had ...,.. up with. Him to Jenmlem. 
·. Whoa lix o'doc:lr: bad cumo (became It Iii 
,_ tho peparalion clay of tho Jewish Sab-e:.. COii>- Tba1 Wll tho day befom the 
~ FJiday) loaeph of Arimatheo. a 
- ~·ICjple. aud • member of tho Simbedr;a 
(1 Jobn 19, 38 lllld LDlce 23, 50)-oae wllo bad 
~. qned wit1J the Sanhedrin (L1lke 2J, SI) 
~· ia."'*!lf JIDIO Pllale and - for the 

body of 1eool. Jooeph was. on .... _ . ..,.. 
aod ..,_ the Kl.,.._ of God IO bo .. ap. 

l'llale - that 1 .... - ahady deed, 
aod - for the centurion to bave tho fact_. 
finnod. aod to tdl him just bow lollt J- bad 
...... dead. Allor the - bad ...... his 
IDfonnalioo. Pllale - the body "' 1-FhJooeph putCbased fine. white linm. Ihm toot . 
Jesus don fmm the 0-. -PPld Rlm lo 
the Unm. laid Him 1n his """ m:t.Jiown 
ocpulchre. aod rolled a lmge llOae - the 
eotrancc. Muy Magdaleoe 11111 .MlrJ the 
motlier of Jamea and J .... C8ldulJy Wlldled 
to ... when He WIS buried. 

CllAPl'Ell 16. 
RESUDBCTlON. Cc:MassmN AMI> AtaNSIOM. 

Yma 1-20. 

Wbeo the - was onr. Muy Magda· 
laie and Mll)I the mother of JIDICI aod 1-. 
aod Salome the - of JIDICI aod John, 
hroogbt the ...... spkea which Ibey bad boqbl 
aod p<qltlRd. !bat they migbt aooint tho body 
of , ..... and very early la the monriD& lust 
.. the day .... btoakiog. they ..... "' the 
sepulchre. They iWd to each otliu: Who will 
roll us away the great stone from thc entnncC 1 
But whoo they looked, they aw that the gn:a1 
stone was already rolled away. Ood'a earth· 
quake bad already doue it (Matt. 28. 2). They 
eatmd into the oepDlclue. aod saw whll-ed 
lite a J01ll'll mao littlna Oii the lialli lido, 
clothed la a loo& white pnneut. 'l'hey ,,... 
peatly maid. But he said lllllO them : lie llOt 
afraid: you sack J- of Nazanth, Who -
c:rw:ified. He is - He is llOt - See, 
there ia the plaoe where they laid Him. Bat 
JO your way. Tell His diac:iples. ond _,;oDJ 
P=r. that He JOU befom you into <la61ee. 
Tberc you will. - Him, u He told you (Mart 
14. 28). They weut om qulctly and - Imm 
the sepDlc:hro u !aat .. they ooDld, for Ibey 
lrembled ond were ammd. Neither did they 
lllY aoythlDg to aoybody. ,.. they ......... 
maid. 

Now wbm J- wai - very early la the 
lllOllliD& ... the. lint clay ol. the -. He 
~-~.:'."'-_ol_ 
He bad cast - Siio - ond told 
the -plot u Ibey IDO!•llld ond ..... . .. 
- they -.i t1iot HO wu alive. ond · llad --bylilr,<llilJ ___ lt. 

Thon, - la the day, He .... - Blm
oel! la --"'""' ol. dia<lilclpleo c-



WDI. SI 
1'hele miraa1l0111 Gem wm follow dlOlc no 

belieff: ID My Namo. tbey will - 0111 
-: tbey will minculouly ~ ia -
llapop: if Ibey IOCid""'81]y ..... up IOlponli 
tbey will DOI be hart. and litowioe if they 
... _...., drinlc any deadljl poison. It will DOI 
bml lbom. 'l1loy will praJOlfully place thoir 
bands OD tho sick. and tbey will ncma. 

So -. after tho I.ml had ........ ally 
lpObD to diem dmiag • period of tm.y da11o 
ffe - ..,..;vec1 up iDto ffea ..... and oat OD tho 
rl&bt blad of God His Fallie<. Tbo dilciplea 
--llldpeaclied ...... ,_ Tbol.onl 

- - lbom. and - their ptach-... with milaculou.. So it hat - and 
will be. 

LUKE THE GLAD TIDINGS 
CONCERNING IESUS ClllllST 
WRl'ITEN BY LUU. 

CBAPTER 1. 
IN1'llODUCl10R. y_, 1-4. 

SeelDg that 1111111 odlen have oougltt lo Wlite 
ID account of what happened in CODDOClioD: ~ 
tho lifo of - Clllilt. It .... impoacd upon 
... that I llhould.aloo do tho same. Tboso who 
have been .,.w;-. have passed OD thejr 
~ IO m. aild, u I bave beea able to 
1r1<c IOC1lt&ICly evet)lldng that happened. and 
have aloo had 1r:now1oc1ae lrom ~ I am 
Biid to pea OD that knowledge to YOU. -
llOblo 1beopbilm. that yon may be <OD!in)>od 
ia your bollets (Tbeophilua ......, Lowr of 
God, bat WO bave DO IDOl<: ""8ia knowledge 
of llim. He Wal _....dy a believer of bish 
rank who - hil -- for tho opcoad of 
tho goopel. This·boot is therefore wrilten for 
all Ood'• T1loophi1mco-fo a1I - of Goel). 

PIBP.W'llONS Rll 1RB Blmf OP Qmin. y.,.,. $-80. 

. Tboro ..... in tho days of Herod tho Gnat 
{King ul Jodea aador R.._ l(>pOinbDODI~ I 

prlat or tho Iewt-Zldlldaa. H•- of 
au comae d -AblJlh. nae ••cauf•• ot 
-. tho RIP -. - diYlded inlD 
!Mll1.foar di*- ... tbey - by ima 
dr - In tllo ··Tlmpln -- Ima 
---· bcli....,..wife_alloa ..... dlltlqp:~ pd .......... 
llJlpMll. . : . . . ' . • . . . . 

They both lived ~ Ii\ ... before God, 
IDd u far as it was pouible tltoy ·- bJame. 
lelo in their obedience to God's mon1 and 
ceremoaial enmmands. 

'l1loy had DO child, for Elizabeth WU bmrcn, 
and WU noW passed childbearing -

It came to pea that Zacharias WU pedonn
ing bis priestly duties In tho Tomple. His 
special duty wu to bum inceue ia tho Loni's 
Preoence. morning and cVealng. (l!mdus 30: 
7-8). IDceooo bumiag wu aa emblaa or 
prayer (Rev, 8:3-4~ 'I1lele wu pr&JCI' ia his 
bcart and tho emblem of prayer ia his hand. 
A multitacle of -.bippen were allo praying 
in tho Temple Courta. SUddenly tlteD oppeand 
to biln llD AD&d - Clod. ............. tho 
riaht oide of tho Altar of - (tho Ooldm 
Altar bcloro tho Voil). 

Wbeo Zacbariu llW him he WU -8f dit
tarbed and lflaid. Bat tho Anpl said to bim. 
.,_ not. Zacbariu, for your - ii boud. 
aacl your wife Rliubeth - bear ..... to 
,., .. and yoa llball eaD his ..... Jolul (meanias. 
The Lord ii ll[ldous). . 

You will - Joy and .W-. lllllluglt ldla, 
and - will tojolce dlmqh his bidb, for .. 
will 11e snit 1a Ibo ll&bl or God. and will drinlc -----(lido --or11io-.apo11aNuadte, ... 
Nambca 6:2-5); ·Ro will lie llDed - Ibo 
8'Gl7 Spirit from Ida modie<'1 -ii. Ma11J or 



!Iii. - of land will bo .lmll to tbo Loni 
lhob'Gocl. . . 

He will live before tbo Loni bis God in tbe 
spirit ud - of Elijah. and will .. l1lm tbe 
heads of tbe fathm tbat they will seek tbe 
bigbco! bleain& for tboir cbildren, and tbe dis
obedient will be inluenced to act wilely and be 
obedient; and a people will be propuod for tbe 
ndo of Ibo Loni. 

Zacharias said to tbo Angel, How shall I 
know thil will actually take pl11Ce, for I am an 
old man and my wife wen advanced in )'ellll? 

Tbo Angel replied. I am Gabrid (Dlln. 8: 16. 
9:21) who stands in the immediate _.of 
God, and am sent to speak to you and to lhow 
you - glad lhiDp. Thia shall be Ibo sip. 
said Gabriel. You will be dumb and not able 
to opcat llDli1 tbe day tbat thil promise is ful. 
li1lcd. because you did not believe my wotds, 
which Indeed will be fulfilled at the -
time. . 

The people waited fO< Zacharias to ..... -
and mamlled that be tarried so lone in tbe 
Inner Temple. 

When bo finaDy eamo oat be c:ou1d not speak 
IO Chem. and they pooeived be had aeon a vision 
in tbe Temple. for he hockoued to tbem and 
remained speecbleaa. 

It came IO poss that as aoou as lbe daya of 
his Temple tenico were finished he clepartod to 
bis OWD home. 

After - days Elirabelb beeame -t 
and llid - for a .. months. saying. How 
aracioualy lbe Loni bu dealt wilh me in lhe 
days when He looked upon me to take away 
my Rpioach from amouc lllOll. (F.Uuro IO bear 
children was looked npon as a lhame tllllODS 
Ibo JOWi). 

. Six - - Ibo visit to Elizabclb Ibo 
Angel Gahrlol WU apin - by God to a city 
of Galileo called Nazmth. to a pun and DD· 
married woman wbo was to have her betrothal 
to Joseph confirmed by full marriage ill a few 
lllODlhs' lime. Tbe vkgin's name WU Mazy, 
and both Ibo and Joacph wore dcscendanu of 
ICiDg Dovicl. Tbe Angel came to her and said, 
(lleetillp to you who are highly favoured by 

. God. Tbo Lard is with you. You are creatly ---When Mir)' aw Ibo Angel Ibo WU tmlblod 
ai bis l&J'las. and Ille lbought to benelf, What
- - be the ..._ for on qe1ic llllula· 
!ioe lib lhil? Tbe Angel said to hor, F- not. 
Mary, r.r .you have fonnd favour with God. 

llebDIAt, you will collcoive lllll 1Jdaa - I 
ion. and you lllllll <Ill His - J-. ·a. 
will IDdeed be my - oad be called the so;, 
of the IDOlt hiab God: oad Ibo Loni Clod. Ibo 
AlmisJdy Oae. will live to Him Ibo - of 

His - Dovid, Ibo King - aU -
He will Rip owr lbe ~- d J- fur 
evor, that ii. over lsnlel-for - bocome 
Jacob's name. (A name -'"r. lllll!Qa u 
God, Gen. 32:28). Of His Kiqdmi -
never be an end. 

Then said Mazy to Ibo Angel Gahrid, How 
will Ibis be, seeing that I am still a vkgin? And 
the Angel -- and said to bor. The HolJ 
Spirit from Goel will come upnn yOa, llDd Ibo 
- of Ibo AlmisJdy God will cmabadow 
YOU. Thmfmo tbat holy Thing Wbo shall be 
bom from you - he called Ibo Saa of God. 

Bobold. :rnnr lelative Elirabeda bu -
ceived I - in her old .... - wbo WU 
C<llllidmd to bo .,......11111 nowbein
for six mouths. r.r with God notbiag is 
lmpoodble. . 

And Mary aid, Behold, I am Ibo handmaid 
of lbe Lard. Let it be according to :rnor word. 
Then lbe Angel departed from bor. 

Mazy - in lbose days. and - into lbe 
1lill c:omdry with baste, iDIO a city of Jndoa 
(poosib1y Hebron). and - iDIO lbe home 
of bchariu llDd greeted Elizabeth. 

Tbon It came to poss that - Elizabdb 
beard lbe lllulalimi of Mazy the babo leaped 
.. her womb and Elizabeth - filled with lbe 
Holy Spirll, and .... spoke OUl with • loud 
voice, saying, 

Groody bleaecl are you - -. oad 
creatly blessed is Ibo lnllt of :rnnr womb. 

Why ii thil great privilege glvm to me. tbat 
lbe Ono aboald come to me whom God has 
mado I motbel'-lbe mother of God'1 Son, tbo 
Measillh? For. lo, as aoou u lbe wice of your 
111otati.on 1011Ddc:d in my "1'I my babe leaped 
in my womb with joy. Blcased is .... wbo 
believed Ibo Aogel"• promise without doubtiq. 
·for ,....., shall be a performance of lboso lhinp 
which wae tolc1 her from lbe Lard. 

And Mazy said, My soul masnifiea lbe I.ml 
and my spirit hu rejoioed in God. my smoar • 
Ho hu boonmed lbe low aocial polltlon of His 
bandmaid, for, hebold, from Ibis lime -
all _..ions of peop1o wm call me bi-d· 
of Ood. . 

Ho Wbo ii AlmisJdy has dneo great tblngt 
for me. Holy is His namo. His mirey is for 



.U dlooo no - Jlim - -acnen•ion to -· .. 
Ho bu abewed Ibo power of Hil um. Ho 

bu ecattered the imagination of the proud ia 
heart. 

Ho bas pUI down the Jll01ld and mighty ..,.. 

Imm -- IOlll, llld oulled -· 
- lakoa the low ...... 

He lw llllcd the spiritually hlllOll')' with good 
llliDae. aod He lw - the matorially rich 
- wilh empty beartl. 

Ho hao hdped Hit pooplo, Ismcl, in remem-
brance of His promise to our fa1hets. to 
Abraham and to bis descendants for ovor. 

Mory Slayod with Elizabeth for th= lllOlllha, 
and ...-.mod home just bcfoie John Ibo Bapt;sl 
wubom. 

Now Elizabeth's full limo had come for her 
to be doliVOIOd of her child. Sbe bfouabt forth 
a oon. Hor nei&bboun and her relatl0a1 hoard 
bow the Lord had - great """"1 to bet, 
and they 1ejoicod. 

II came to pua that on the eighth day they 
came to ~ the child. At the same time 
thoy pve him his name. aod thoy wishod to 
csll him Zacharias. a1te< his fathet. But Eliza. 
belh said, No, he must be called John. 

They laid to her, There ... llOllO of """ 
ndativcs who are so called. So they made sips 
to his father what he would have him called 
(evidently lhe father was deaf as well u dumb). 
He asked for a wrlting tablet (JllObably a lat 
piece of metal thinly coated wilh WU. OD which 
writing was done with a sharp-poia1ocl iron 
pen). Ho wroie. Hit name ii JOHN. All the 
people ,.... amsml at the decision. 

Thea immediattly Zaellari11' mouth ..... 
opened. and his IODg1le looood. and be spoke 
.... prailed God. . 

Feot came oe .U that dwolt uotlllll, and all 
- l&yinp ..... DOised abroad tblotJsbool 
.U the blD colllllry of Jadl:a. 

All that heanl about it kept - faell ta 
their - ad said, What lllllllllCr of child 
lball Ibis be? And lhe band of the Lord WU 
rib bim. His lathe:<, Zacbarias. WU tilled with 
the Holy Clhcot llld prophalod. ~: 

- ii the Lord Goel of hQel. for Be 
bu vlailed llld J:ed=ned Bia people (v.ilik:d 

them in "'"lllnl Jolm and, ..... -
them aatlcipollftlJ at Calvary's 0.U). And 
--"P•llomof..i.atkmfor'Olhathe 
tlna'1 - of Hll - llavl<I .(tlie ..... ....,. to be talo!ii.t!om lllo'liitety of I --.. -, .. - .. 
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who cbm& to lhe boma of Ibo - allor. I 
Kinp. l: SO). u Ho pmlDi"'4 by Ibo IDDUlh of 
His holy propbetl from the very~ He 
has piomQed that WC lhouJtl be saved from tlllr 
enemies and from all those who -·us, and 
that He would be .....ttu1 to us 11 ptomilod to 
om fatben. aatl that He would -fotgd His 
holy ......... wilh Abtabam <Gen. 17:1-11). 
The promise was lhat hrad abould bedeliVOIOd 
out of the band of her cnomios and oorve Jlim 
without fear in boli- and rlgbteousness all 
the <1811 of om oational life. 
. And yoa. 0 my child, John. llball be called 
lllo prophet of the Highest. You 1ball go belOro 
lhe face of the Lord to _. Hit "'YI- and 
to let the poop1o bow bow lo be saved by the 
ttmiaim of their - through the -
mercy of oor God lhrough Whom Ille Day· 
spring from .. Hlgh lw visited ... In Olde: 
to give light to - who lit In - and 
In the •alley of Ille - of cleltb. .. that 
om feet may be lllfdy guided In peai:dul "'YI-

And the child. John. grow. and wum SltOng 
In spirit. and be lived ID manhood's Yeot1 i1I 
area•and ...... -...... in lhe wildeme11, 
until bis sbewiDg forth to brad. 

CHAPTER2. 
T8B lllam OF JESUS. y.,.,.. 1•20, 

II came w pua in lhose dayo that tbeJ:e -
out au Ulde:fmm CU... A,._ lheRomao 
Emperor. that all the - wodd - be 
emoJled. This emolmeDt Mm!Deoced - I 
Romaa lllllllOd CJmUus wu Govwof s,i1a. 
of which I- fOcmod a put. . 

The JOWi pa:pued ID IP to lheir 0.... dllll 
"' be emolled. Jar thoy ..... very cmf1l1 to 

--- eomct family descent. JOIOph oa:ording)y - from Nazmlh ID 
Galilee to 1letblehem ID Judea, beosme it -
KID& Dllvld'I birthplace. and 1oteph bdonaed 
ID David's line. He wmt with Mary bis 
- wife, ahe being _.. with the 
cbild from God. 

While thoy ..... - lhe - of birth 
orrived. Sbe brought - her - IOtl 
""" wrapped Him in ....,Lftillg - and 

llid Him in the - -· - -was oo room in Ibo 1odslq - itlclf. 
. There ..... in the Doigbbomllood lhepllenll 

staying out ID lhe fields warcbiD& cner lboir 
8oc:b by Digbl. And, lo. lhe .Anpl - the 
Lod came upon lllom and lhe aJorJ of lhe 
Lod - IOUlid about -. IDd they _. 
"""' macll -. 



fO . 
:. 11ii Aopl. iaid 1o daom. Dit Dot he -. 
fm, hcbold.' I bring you good tidinp of 1Poa1 
jiJ)' wbicb may he u...cl by all peop. of the 
-W. For lo you is bom Ibis day in David's 
-place. in Betlilehom.a Saviour. Who is the 
.... pmmiood Meaiah-emi Goel Himlelf. 
Thil man he a lip to Jou. You will Bnd the 
!lobe wrapped in IW&ddling ®- aod lyiDil 
ill • eattle inanger •. 

Tben auddellly there was with the Angel .a 
multitude of other aqels. praising Clod. aod 
saying. GIOI)' to Goel in the hi&best Heaven. 
alid OD earth po-. good will aod God's will for...... . . . 

.It came to pass as 1oon u the aagda bad 
eooo away from them into Heaven that the 
thopherds said to eioc:h other, Let 111 DOW go 
even lo Bethlehem aod ,.. this wonderful thing 
which baa come to pass, which God baa 
mealed to ... 

They wait With hasre aod touad Mary aod 
1ooeph. and the Baby lying in a .._. Whoo 
they had ,... it Ibey made it known to all what 
had been told them concerning the alild. All 
that heard woaderod a=t!Y at tboae tbinp 
wbicb wm: told them by tbe shepbenls. 

But Mary storod the words aod eveots in bee 
heart. and tbolJ&)lt much about them. 

Theo the llbepilonls RIUrlled to tbeis ftocb. 
. g1orifyiDg and praising God for all the tbiDgs 

they had beald and seen, just as it bad been 
told to them. 

Wbeo "'8ht daYs had pulled then the Qild 
wu dn:mnciscd. and His name was called 
1-. which was the name g;..,, by the Angel 
bdorc conceplioD took place. 

l!vmml IN EAILY DAY&. y.,... 22-46. 
. Wbeo the forty days of their purificatioo. 
ll<lCOrdiDi to the law of M-. ...,. finished 
(Lev. u~ Ibey brou8'>t 1 .... to Jerusalem to -t Him to the Loni (for it is - in the 
law of Moaea that eveey itll bom male child 
- he eallad God'• apecial property. Ex. 
13 :2). Mary also Dllcnd a aacrilice to Goel u 
tbo law cnmmonded Tho poor,.... lllowod to 
Cll!er either a pair of Jmtle dovea or two )'OUOJ 
pipom. Tbe rich would ol!er a lamb - the 
Pea mid pipono, So 4ld Mary ..... the Lainb 
... Clrill , .... Himlelf-tbo l.aml> of God 
n - 1o tote my the • di !he wodd. . 
. :. ·11e1>o14. ;!!Nii w a man in Jerusalem ,...,.. ___ Tho_, __ 

,._. ud do>oot. waitiq for - lo ,,. . . . 

.UJD 
com!«ted bylbO <omiog of Ibo~ .,,... 
Holy Gboot .-cl - bim. .. 

It was .-led to bim by the Holy S'pirit 
that he would oot die uatil he bad _, Ibo 
Messiah from God. He waa led by the Spirit 
lo go into the Temple. mid wbeil the -
brought in the child J-. {o do for Him .. 
the law oommaaded. then be took 1-1 11p iii 
bis ..... and - God. uyiog: . 

Lord. now let your servaot die with complete 
c:ootmtmen~ for. according to Y onr plOIDise to 
mo. my eyes baw seen the Savlom: of the world 
Whom Yoo haw provided for all people to 
behold aod emi.r- He ia the lisht to liahtea 
the Geotilea aod a bringer of Hcavealy gJmy 
to Your peo(ile. Imel. 

And. Joseph and His mother w«e •m•vd. at 
the tbioga wbic:h were spoken coocmilng Him. 

Simeon blessed Mary aod the Balie, aod said 
., the Mother under the ioipintioa of the 
Spkit, llelwld. this cbild is appointed for the 
lalliog and the riling of maoy in Illaet 'lie 
is also to beoome the sign of God's love to·the 
world, yet He will be bitterly lpOtca 1pinst .. 
Yes, and anpish concerning: Him io your own 
heart will be lite the piercing of a 8WOlfl· 
Through Him tbe evil aod good tbooghll of 
many beans will be manifested. . 

There WU also ODC named Auna, . a 
propbeteu, Who WU the daugbter of one 
oamed PbaaUei of the tribe of Asher. Sbe 
was very old (over 100 yous) mid had only 
liwd with her 'huotiaod for aevea ,_ illcr 
Ibey wm·muriecl. She bad been a widow for 
aboot 84 ycan, She deputed DOI from the 
Temple, but served Clod with futinp and 
praym •i&bt aod day. She CllllO into that 
portion of the Temple j1l8t at tba1 - and 
likowise praiaed Ood mid spake · - tbia 
woadedul Babe to all - who - eapoct· 
ing a Redeemer to come to lerimlem. When 
Mary and 1oseph bad carried oat Ibo law of 
tbe Loni. &iven tbrougb M-. then tboy 
lOl1lnled tu their own city of - In 
Galilee. Alld the QiJd - in body ad 
developed In spirit. and WU ftlled - Wiaclom 
for the - of (lod WU in Iii* aod'upoa H"UD. • .. ... 

:BoniioD. v ..... 41'52. 

~~~=~ 
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bof, J-. wilh-. -h - -- fnr · .....,med by the Jews 11 lliP Prial. ad 
Jowilh boys 11 lbat ap lo bo caDecl • S- of caiaphas. bis soli'io-Jaw. wu tbo C!lliciaDy 
tbe Law• ad lo lllead the .....,_ ad other appoinled High Priest by Rome. tbe Word of 
public rites of tho Jowlsh Clmrch. God came to Johll. tbe son of Zacbariu, wbile 

All« theJ'aaoovw-k (EX. 12:15-16) WIS be WIS in the wildemeos. 
finished they CCJ«Dl•M*Cd their return jouruy. He lhco callie into all the districts alongSidC 
but tho Qi1d J-Wried bobilul in J.....iem, the river Jordan, pmcbing baptism in Wiier, u 
bUI 1woph and Ilia mother, Mary, w.e not a sign ol IOlIOW for sin, and u a noceaity for 
awaR of it. . the forgiveness of .sins. · 

They 1Upposed H"im to bavc been in the laqe This fulfilled wbat wu written by Isaiah. the 
oom- who wa. Rtoming together, and they prophet. saying. Tbe voice of a preacbet is 
did DOI really mia Him until they had been heard crying in tho wilderness, ~ a way 
travelliq for a whole day. They then enquired !or the Lord. Make His paths. smooth _.. 
!or ltim amoag their nlativea and neighbours. Him. Let every deep valley be filled and 
But Ho ooutd nut be fDnnd aaywbere, so they Jeve!led, and every lllOlllltain aad hill be 
IUnled back qsin lo Jerusalem. seeking for brought down to the same level. Tbe crooked 
Him. And h came to pus that after three day• paths must be made straight and tho rouJb 
iearching they found Him in tbe Temple, lit· places lllllOOtb. Then the whole world shall ,.. 
tma in the midst of tho ocribes aad Jeamed mea God's Saviour and God's salvation. (ha;ah 
whose business it was to instruct the young in 40: 3-S). 
the Jaw of M...S, 1111<1 - held elaaes for Tben said John to the mu1titnde who c:amo 
IUCb lmtnM:lion in rooms attached to the forth to be baptised of him. 0 race of c:ralty. 
Temple. poisonous anakes. who bu warned )'OU. to flee 
· Jesus was 1isccning to their- teaching and also from 1bc wrath to come? 
uking them qnestious. They - heard Him lll'iD& forth therefore true signs of ropentance 
were amattd at the way He UDdentood and tbe in your life. and do not rely upon your desceot 
anJWCfl He pve, and the questions He asked. from your ancestor. Abraham. For I uy to 

When Jooepb aad Mary saw Him they also you. God can cury on Hi• p- witboUI 
were amazed. aad His Mother aid to Him, Son, you. and can raise up cbildren to Abraham 
why have Yoe dealt with us in this mmmer? from tbese very atones which you sec uvund. 
Behold. yonr father aad I have IOught !or JOU Now the axe Is waiting at tbe fO<JI of eveey 
wttb aiWous hearts. And Ho said to them. tree. Every tree which brings not forth good 
Why did yon baw io - lo< Me? Did you fruit wm be bewo down and cast into the lire. 
not -..S tbai I shoald be active among The people asked him. saying. What shall wo 
the tbinp lbat concern My real Father in do then? He answered them aad said, Ho who 
Heaven? BUI they did not undontand fully tho hu two coats Jet him give one to him who hu 
meanin& of what Ho said to them. none. And he who bu a surplDI supply of food, 

Tben Ho went down with them to Nazareth Jet him do likewise. 
and wu obedieUI lo them. But His mother Then came the IU.gatherm to be baplised. 
stored all th.,. 18J1DP in her heart. and they said to him, M.-. whll shall wo 

i't.nd Jesus increiled in wisdom and stature do? He said to them. Exact no more lban you 
and Ho brought ever iocroasing pleunre to God .,. rightfully doe to nceive. 
and man. . And the soldion likewise earnest1)' asked 

. .CBAPD!R 3. 
Joex THI! Foa...,,...._ ""'"' 1·22. 

Now in the - year ol Tiberi• Clesar 
(tbe ~""'of Rome after~), Polltius 
Pilat• boin& *°..... ol Judea, aad Herod 
Anlipu. I 80D ol Herod the Gnat. ruler of 

a.Jilee, aad bis -· Philip. ruler of -aad Traellen•til ~on tho eut of 1ordall). 
... t:.,..,uu ndet of Abilene (a diltric:t llOdll 
of· Galilee). and when AWi - DDOlllclally 

him, And what shall we do? Ho nid. Do DOI 
be uoneceraarily violent lo aay maa, neither 
acouse any falsely. 1111<1 be - with yonr 
wages. . . 

The people ..... in ..... - and 
wondered in their bearls - John - tbo 
loag promised Meatab ar -

Joba llDIWORd. DJina to them Ill. I Indeed 
baptise you with water, bot One Who ii 
mightier tbaa I 11D ii ""1ning. the tboap of 
Whuse sandals I am not worthy lo 11111..... He 



twill beplile r!" wilb the Holy Spirit ud Holy 
,..... ma Spirit like the wind wilb the "!rinnow
in& fan will cause Ibo wboat to bo _,alod 
and gllbaod into the heavenly barn, and the 
c:llal! wiD bo burnt up with Holy Fire that 
cannot be put out. 

Many Diiie< lhiDas ill bis Olhotlalioll& ho 
said to Ibo people. 

But H=d. the JU!er of Galiloo. being 
reproved by Sohn, becauso of bis m'Jcondact 
with Horoclias, Ilia brother Philip'• wifo. and 
for otbor evil thing$, crowned all bis oviJ acts 
by shutling up Sohn iD prisoo. 

But before this. when a vast number of 
people were being baptised by Sohn, it c:amc: 
to pea tbat Jesus was also baptised.. As He 
- bapdsocl Ho was praying. and tho H•sv .. s 
..... opened. and the Holy Spirit -
UllOJl ·Him ID a bodily shape, like a c1o ... and 
a voice came from Heaven which said, You arc 
My beloved Son: ID Yoo I am wd1 ploasod. 
' . 

Qwsr's Plmuc Moost11Y AND ANcosnlY. 
y.....,23.33_ 

SOIUI wu about thirty years of ago wboo Ho 
began His public ministry. Ho WU supposed to 
ho the Son of Sooepil, and was tboa legally 
rockODOd. Joseph was dcscendod lrom Hdi. 
and tboo the - wont back to Matthai. 
Levi, Mdchiah. Sanna. Sooepil, Mattithiah, 
Amoa. Nahum, Azlliah, Nopn, Mattith, Malti
tbiah, Shimoi, Sooepil, Josoa. Sohanan, Rhosa, 
Zorubbabcl, Shoalliel, Neriah. Mclchiah. Addi, 
Cooam. EJmodam, Er, Soahua, Eli=r, Soram. 
Mattith, Lori, Simooo, Judah, Soropb. Jooam, 
eumm, Mcleah. Menan, Mattithiah, Nathaa, 
David. J...., Obed, Boaz. Salah. Nahsbon, 
Amrninadab, Ami, Hozroa, PoRz, Judah, 
SllCOb, lsuc, Abraham, Tcnh, Nabor, Ser~ 
Rea, Pe1oJ, Eber, Shdah, X-. Atpodwlmd. 
Shim, Noah. Lam"'h. Motbusalah, Enoch, 
Jared, Mahal•ld, ltenan, Enoch, Sotb. Adam. 
God. 

CBAPl'l.R ... 
nm TDDT•nao<. v ....... 1-u. 

.. J- - - wilb tho Holy Clll9ll. mid 
-""" 1rom t11a -..or .111o J...W.. and 
- loci by tho- Holy Spilil illlo the --
.... illd WU - far fmly days tempte<I by 
IJioDodl.· ' 
. lluriai"-tpedod&naolbias.andlllho ........ -~...,., .. 

Tbctl tho Do\'il said to Him. If You - the 
Son "' God, ~ to this - and that -
that each oao may turn to lm:ad mid satiafy 
Your hunger. 

JC1111 answered him. saying. It is written in 
ScriptlllO, Mao llhall not livo by bread alooe, 
but by every command cl God (!lout. 8: 3). 
And u God baa not commanded Mo to tam 
- - into broad, tboo l ...... do ... 

Tho Devil also took Him up into an oacood· 
iDgly bi&h mouotain, and showod Him all tho 
k:iDgdoma of the world in a moment of time. 
Tho Do1lil said to ffim. All - kmsii- will 
I &i .. to yoo and tho glory of them, for they 
all belong to - and to wbomsoover I &i•• 
them. Only fall down and wonhip mo, and all 
will bo Youn. Joaus said, Got bobilld Mo. 
Satan., for it is written in Scripture. YOU mult 
wonbip the lord your God. and Him only llhall 
you ....,. (Dent. 6: 13. 10:20). 

The Do\'il also toot Him to Smualom, mid 
IOI Him on a pimw:lo of the Tomplo. and Nici 
to Him. If You are tho Son of God, tboo prove 
it by cutillg Yonradf down to Ibo oanb from 
hem, for it js written: 

God will pvo His ansds charge over )'Oii; 
and they will koop you. and in thoir hands they 
will hold you up. lest at any time you even 
dash your loot against a stone. (!'>. 91 :11-12). 

Joaoa -- and said to bim. It is wriUoo 
iD Scripture, You llhall not tempt tho lord your 
God. (Dent. 6:16). 

Wboo tho Do\'il had nuauccealully fl•isiled 
all bis temptalioos, be depmtecl - Him for 
a time. 

f!,w.y PullLIC MtNJSraY. v ..... 14-32. 
Jeiua returned In tho power of tho Spirit into 

Galileo, and tbm wnot out 1 11111o of Him 
thronsh all tho ,.; .. ·-

Ho taught in their 5yna&og1IOI. and .... 
pnisecl u God's - by all. Thell Ho 
came to Nuaretb. where Ho had boeo brongbt 
ap, aad u wu His custom, He went into tho 
li1uqopo oo tho Sabbath day, and atood up to 
nae!. 

'l'llero was lwtded lo Him tho ICIOll-boolc of 
the prophet Isaiah. Wbca Ho had opoD04 tbe 
boot. He found the place in Iulah 61, 1·2, 
Wbae II is wriltcn: Tho Spidl of tho lord ii 
- Me, hocaoao He llu ...,._ Me IO 
prelCh Ibo &Olpei IO tho !IOO'· Ho 1111- Me 
•-tho - to puda dellwr' 
- ID lho copd- tho,_...,· of tiJlht.tothe 



blilld. to,,.....,_ who uc crllllbed down with 
liea"J' b- To pmch Ille llCC"plablo time 
for ac<epling Ille Lord. 

Ho rolled up Ille scroll-book, and gave it 
api11 10 Ille attendant, and tbea sat down, 
ICCOlding IO Ibo CUiiom of Jewish~ and 
bepn His -. All the eyes of thole in the 
SyDagogao """' wonderingl~ fixed on Him. 

Thea Ho bcpn to AY to them, This day is 
Ibis Scripture fulJilled. All ..... united in their 
view cooCeming tbe g[eat graciousoea of the 
-· which pnx:eeded out of His mouth. But 
they said. Ia not Ibis ooly Joaopb"s son? 

ffe said to tbeJD. YOU will surely USC the 
proverb against Me which says. Physician, heal 
youne.lf. and sbow your powers at home first. 
Whatever You have done in Capernaum. do 
allo here in Your own neighbourhood. But 1 
say to you. goocrally speaking, no prophet ;. 
accepted ·in bis own neighbourhood. But l tell 
you this truth : There were many widows in 
luacl in the days of Elijah (Elias is tho Olook 
form of Elijah). when the heavens were shut up 
for three years and six. months. and tbcrc was 
1rost famine throughont tho hod. 

But Elijah was not sent to one of them. but 
to a lo,.;gn widow in Sarepta {or Zarepltatb~ 
a foreip city in the diauict of Sidon. 

And many lepers were in Israel in the time 
of Elisha (Elisous is the Olook form) the 
prophet; and yet nut ooe of tbont was cleaasod 
but the loreigtter. Naamaa tho Syriac. 

AU in the Syoagoaoe wbea they heard these 
~ings were filled with wrath, and rose up 
apimt Him and forced Himont of tho city and 
led Hun unto tho edge of a hill wbeleon their 
cjty of Naruetlt was bull~ that they might cast 
Him down headlong and doatroy Him. Bnt tho 
power of God was revealed, and Ho hDlply 
puled through tho mldlt of tbont and WOOi OD 
His journey .down to Capenta- aoD1ber city 
of Goliloo, and talllltt diem on the Sabbath day. 

They - astottishod at His teaching. for His 
Wool was with power. 

. Mwa!LOUS HEAIJNGS. y.,..., 33-44. 
· m tho ~ there was a man who was 

llllcd with an uncleaa OYil oplrit,. and who c:riod 
littl witli a IOud - Let us alDao. Wltat ha .. 
we ·to .do with You, JUUi of Nazareth? Ate 
Yw -·ro delUo1 us? I bow Who y.,. 
uo. Yoo ... God's Holy Otto. And Jeatt1· 
mbttkod tbe c1emot1. layiDs, Be qol~ 0omo out 
of_ him. Altll When"lho ilomon ~ - tho 

...., down iD their midst. Ihm ho came - of 
J1im Md hurt J1im DO more. 

They were all 1m•ud, and aid amoog thom
telveo. Whit an amazing power is iD the wool 
of this Ono, for with aotltority and power He 
controls the unclean spirits and the}' como -
ol moo. 

His fame spread abroad into .n tbe sm1oand
ing COUDtry. 

Ho tboo 1e1t tho s_... and - into 
Simon'• homo~ Simon's wife's mother was lick 
with a great fever, and they beaooght Him to 
hool her. Ho stood over her and rebuked the 
lover. and it Jolt her. At ..... olte """" and 
mininered 1111.tO them. 

Whoo tho IUD - llOltittg all the)' who had 
any lick. with various dJscases brought them to 
Him, and He laid His hands upon omy one ol 
tbom, and Ibey were beolod. 

Demons also came out of IDBDY· crying out 
and saying. Yoo uo Olrist, the Sou of God. 
Ho. rebuking them, would not permit tbont 10 
speak. for Ibey know Who He was. and the time 
for fUl1 revelation had DOI: mrived.. 

When it was day He went into a desert place, 
ud people llOUght Him. and ..,.. to Him. and 
tried IO penoade Him that Ho shoold DDI 
depart from them. 

Bm Ho said. I must PRldi Ibo Kingdom of 
God to Giber cities also. for theldorc am I-. 

Ho preached iD the 5yoasosua of Goliloo. 

CllAPJ'ERS. 
A FISHING Mwct.s. v ...... 1·11. 

It came to pus that as the people vc11cd 
opoo Him ro hear the Word of God He ltood 
by tho Lake of Gooneraret (Galiloo). Ho tboo 
saw two small 1bips resting at the lake Die, 
but the lialtermOD had gone ODI of tbom, and 
were washing lhoir nets. 

JCS111 ODtered into ono of the lhipi. which 
was Simon Pctu's, and asked him to thnst out 
a few yards from tho side. Ho then oat down 
in tho lhip and taught tho people who lined the 
shore. When He had lnisJwt, He Aid to 
Simon. Guide your boat into deep water and 
throw out your Dea: into the sea for a ca1ch of 
&ah. 

SimoD laid. Mastet, we ha .. tolled all olght. 
and·- c:8oght nothiDi: aevenhdeu, at Your 
romm•od, I will.Jot di>wD tho net. Wbett tboy 
lttiil doitc this thoyoodoocd • - nmltilvdc 
of 6'Jt. "l!!ld their ... - beginnina to -· 



t4 
,...., l>odmOd ... - pu-. la. tho cthor 
lblp to ..... 11111 help them. They -. 11111 
!illod both the lbipo, IO tllal they selllccl docp 
don iD. the water. 

When Slmoa l8W ii be fell al ,_. -
aa)'ins. Depart from ..., tor I am not worthy. 
I am a sinful IDID,, You Great One. He was 
ovemmw with amazement. and all that were 
with mm, al the great draught of liall which 
Ibey bad caught. 

So ......... , ..... 11111 John, tbe """ of 
TA1Jedcoo, wbo were partnm with Simon. Jesus 
raid to Simoa. Fear not: from bencefortb you 
will c:alch men. When Ibey bad brolllbt the 
lblpo to lllld, Ibey - all awl followed 
J ..... 

Two MmB 11!.wMos. Vura 12-26. 
n came to pus when He was iD a cataia 

city there waa .a man jl1led with leprosy, wbo, 
teeiD& J ..... fell OD bill lace awl besought Him. 
l!Oying, Lord, if You are wil1ilJI Yoo can make 
meckao. 

Jesus pol forth His hand awl IOUCbed him 
aayiDg, I will, be clean. and Immediately the 
leprosy departed from him. Jaus cbalged him 
to tell DO man, but go IO the priest and ol!cr 
the au!- which doc:larc tbal you are bealed 
(Lev. 14). It will be a testimooy to them. 

But incnuingly there went a famo abtoad 
caacerniDg Jaus, awl great multitudes came 
toptbe< 10 bear HDn, and to be bea1cd of their 

licltn=•·~·· 
Theo Jeam withdrew .lllmsclf into the wilder

- ud prayed. And it came 10 pus on a 
COJtaiD day U He WU tcacbiog. that tbm _. 
PbariMI aod doctorl of the law oiltiq by. wbo 
bad c:omo out of ·every ..... in GaU1oe and 
Judea, 11111 .... from Jenualem. And behold. 
the power of the Loni --t to lleal them. 

Tbm 10me men broogbt on a mat11a1 bed a 
mao who - ill with pua1,.;.. 11111 tbey tried 
di!!ei"" ways to tllo him into the boUIO awl 
place him before Jesus. But they could DOI Ind 
a way la bccaUIO of the mullitilde, IO they wait 

- the haul'top. 11111 - - of the 
ligbl dllas .... la him - into the midst 
belonJ-. 

Whoo - - their - - He raid to bhn. Man, your oillt ore fcqlvca )OIL The 
IClibel ud .'11""- ....... to - aayiDg, 
- .. ddo '.Wbo .-b bll.,_, . -
- flqlve ... but Goel aloao? . . . . 
Bol-J--1ved-.......... He 

.... to -..M!il ... you ......... -

-...? .Yoo don't objoi:t 111 DJ', ltioa ap aa4 
walk_., do OOI call thal ~. but II 
I oay, Your sins are for&ivca yoo, you call that 
blaspbcmy. But io on1er that you utay tDOw 
that the Son of Mao has authority OD cuth to 
fGqlve slas. I will ccmlltm ii by DJ'ins to the 
lick ..... Arise. aod - ap yoar bcd, aa4 .. 
into -- And al """'be - ap belore them aa4 took up bill bed. and went to bk owu 
ho- glorifying God. . 

And the people -. all amazed ud g1orilled 
God also. aod )'ti they -- Blled with fear, 
and oald. We ha ...... 9Uaonliouy tbimp 
to-day. 

MA1TlllW'S Cw. ..., °"'8llQUllllCa 
y,,,_27.39_ 

After these lhinp J.... - tocth sod 
looked eamestly 1lpOll a tu-pthenr named 
Levi (Matthew). lllltiug It • - ncoivins 
laxco. J..., said to bhn. ·po11ow Me. And 
Lewi left bill b-aud followed Jent. Tbm 
Levi made a areat .. feuc for Jesus in bis own 
house,. and tboro was a peat company fJf tu.· 
salheren sod otben that .., c1owo wilh tbem. 

But the Scribes awl Pbarisca ll11itlllUled 
against Ilia disciplca, sayiog. Why do You eot 
awl drink with ill-reputed tu-ptbenn sod 
liofol pooplc? . 

Jena answ.ed aod oald. Tbose wbo are 
whole do. out need a pbysiclan: ii ii the uo
hcalthy wbo need one. I came not to call the 
righteous but ll1oD«I I<> repealala. 

They say to mm. Why do the diocipleo ol 
Jolm ol!eatlmea 1alt. aud mah Joas p<a- at 
stated time&. ... ollo do the followcn all the 
-. but Your -diociplca do DOI? They 
i1lst go oo aalios aud driotio& In the -1 way 
al Ill times. , .... raid to them. Om you mate 
the ...... aud - fut In the weddio& 
banquctina ...... - the --.. witll 
them? But the days will come - the bdde· 
puom will be takea away from them. sod tbm 
they will fut. 
J- also opob • panhlo to them. lllJlag. 

No aaolllble ma pita a pleca o1- clotll. cm 

kl a _,. old ·- 1ea1 tllo - 11 -
latp, aud the - pleca - DOI~ -
tllo-old. Aaci DO - .puts - - llllo old 
- boltlea, Jolt the - - .......... llld 
- .... batllol. aud bodiwlllo aad - .... .... ···. . 

New - - 1'e ... fnl<>.- llaClloo aa4 
tllcn bodlapr11rn'ld •. Ukaw111Mft tie 



ii DOI to jiolch up Ibo INIM!ng of Moies, but 
co aive aMthing Cldirely fresh under a new 
Comumt O< -- (Ibo Lord J- ful· 
fillcd tho Old CoveDaDI. yet at tho same time 
made an en1irdy New .Covenant). But again it 
ii tiuc tbat a man who baa got used to old 
wine" does not at Once nJish new wine. He 
feels tho old ii better. ; 

.. CllAPl'Eii.f. 
~'EMS oti THE 5AW.TH. Yuus 1-11. 
It came to pus OD tho second feast Sabbath 

(Two Sabbaths IOlllClilDca came --· A 
least Sabbath and tho weekly Sabbath) that 
Jesus went through the cornfields, and His dis
ciples plud<ed the em of corn and, rubbing 
them in their bands. ate tho grailL Some of tho 
Pharilees said to Him; Why do Y °" eat that 
which is not lawful to eat on the Sabbath day? 
The Rabbis bad decided that ~ to act was an 
act of. work. 

And. Jesus answered. and aaid.. Have you not 
read what David did in bis position as King 
when be and others ...,. hungry, bow that they 
ate of tho vc<y sbewbtead of the Temple whicll 
wu only a lawful food for the p;..t? 'lbcn Ho 
oaid to tbeut. The Soa of Man bas an even 
areater rigbt than Kina David to do what He 
considen right on the Sabbath day. 

It came to - that OD another Sabbath 
Jesus entered into the Syoaaogue and taught. 
and tbece was there a man wbooe rigbt band 
had withered. And tho - and Ptiarilees 
watched Je.us. to tee whether He would heal 
00 the Sabbath Day, that they mi&ht ICCUIO 
Him. 

But J,.us k- their thougbll, and aaid 10 
the man which bad the wltbend balld, Rile llP 
and - forth in the midat. And be ..... 
and-.! forth. Theo Jens aaid to Hil <rllics. 
1 wm uk yno .: aimplo ~ion. Is it lawM 
no .the S.bbatb daya to do good or to clo evil? 
To aaw life or allow n: to be dellroyed? 

Theo. Jookina cJWlcnJiogly ronnd 1IJIOll them 
aU. He oaid to tho man. Slrclch forth your band. 
Ho.did oo, llld it wu Jeatenc1 wbolo lib the 
~ .. 

And Hill GppCllHRI were Bed with madness 
opinll.Hl!o. .,.i ___. - with another 
............. Ibey mlibl do with J-. 

ca_... nm .............. V.nar 12°19.· · 
. B camo.to - la - daya that Ho WOllt 

Qlll lato a mamdaill IO piay. and oandnaod all 
Ailbt in ,.,,,.. to God. 

• When it _, day Ho called Hi1 disciples 

""""" Him, and of them He - -... 
and callcd them apostles. or Special Mes· 
scogcrs. There was Simon (called also PctC1") 
and Andrew bis brother. Then James and 
Jobo, Philip and Bartholomew, Matthew and 
Thomas, James tho ooo of Alpbeus, and Simoo 
lho Z.alol, fonnorly belonging to a fanatical 
party, wbo were prepated lo throw oil tho 
Roman yoke by \iiolence. Also Judas. the 
brother of James. and Judas Iscariot. meaning 
•• Man of Kcrioth." wbo was also the traitor. 

Jcaus then came down with them. and stood 
in the plain and in tho company of Hil. di>
ciples. and a great multitude of people out of 
all Judea and Jerusalem,~!"'"' tho 1oa coast 
of Tyce and Sidon cat0e to bear Him and to be 
healod of their diseaseo. and also there came 
those who were tormented with unclean spirits:. 
and they were delivered. 

Afld tho whole mullitoda .soagbl 10 touch 
Him for lhere went forth healiq power flom 
Him. and hcalcd tbcm all. · 

A SIMILil SllRMOff TO THE SERM0H OM t118 
MOONT. 

y.,....21).49. 
Theo Jesus, looking at Hil discipla aaid, 

Groatly blOlsed ace you poor for the Kingdom 
of Heaven is open to you. Oreatly blessed are 
you wbo are now hungry. for you wiD be well 
salislled. Gteatly blessed ace you that -
oow, for you will be able lo laUlb. · 

cmatly blossod aro you when men will bate 
you, and when they will separate you from their 
company, and shall teproach you and cast out 
your mme as evil-for the Son of Man's 1ake. 
Rejol<e whoo that happens, leap for joy, for 
behold your reward is great io Heaven, for in 
like manner your anccston treated the prophets. 

But· ViOe lo you wbo m rich for you have 
received your comlor!S. Woo to you that uo 
well fed, for you will be liable to hunpr. Woe 
to you that laugh now, for you ue liable to 
mourolog and w.piog. Woe lo you when all 
men shall complimoot you. for 80 did their 
......- to tbe false prophets. But I aay lo 
yoq who are listening to Me. Love your 
enemies, clo good to - wbo bate yno. me. 
tbooe Wllo CD110 you, and pray for tboae wllo 

deopitefully - yoo. .• To him whollill )'OD OD ODO choot,·ollor tbe 
olhcr also. And to lWn who !orCil>ly •ks.to 
take away your omooat, let him have your 



- -· Gioe to ...., ......... is lqltimately ID aood. llld from bim who 
forcibly tat.a away your gcoda, do not Jmclbly 
seel: to get them back again. 

lost as yoo would choose that moo tboald 
do to JOU. oo do you to them. For If yoo only 
1 ... - ..... Jovo you. wllat RWlld is °'°"' 
-for wicbd people do Ibo same thiag. And 
if yoo only do good to thooo who do good to 
you. what pniso can JOU have. for wicked 
people do Ibo ..... thing. 

If JO• lead to otbers, hoping to receive oomo. 
tbina: in return. what praise can ycu nce:ive. 
for wicked people lcud to otbon. hoping to get 
more in ie&um. 

But love your ...,.;,., do good, llld lond. 
acvcr Jivin& up bopo of wiDoiDg them. and tbon 
your rowanl will be -~ and )'Oil wiD be 
- .. - of God. for Bo is -to tbo nntbanHoJ and tbo wil:bd. Be -
.......... ...,.uyoarFatborlD-is .......... 

Judge - Ille! yoo wiD DOt be jadpd. 0..
<kmn not and you will not be coadenmGd. 
Fcqivo and you wiD be forgiven. Gioe liber
ally to Olbem auci olbm> will Jive to you. Ba 
Iii«> tbo .......,... com mercbaut. who pv.. 
good ......... pressed down and nmniD& over. 
lllJd then puts mra IDto Ibo tooso ~ pocket 
made ID Ibo fold of Ibo pm<haser's mot. What 
meume yoo Jive to otbm <loci wiD ID 1"lllm 
Jive to JOO. 

Thon He spoko • pazablo to them, Can blind 
pooplo load blind peoplo? Will Ibey DOt both 
fall into tbe di11:b? Tbo disciple is DOt above 
bis ......,,, but every potfoct dio:iplo is equal 
to bis maar. WJey do you behold tbe opeci: 
that is in your biotber'• .,., but do not ... Ibo 
plank which is in your own eye! Also. how 
can JOU say, Ut mo poD out tbe opeci: that is 
in your eye, when yoo have a planl: in your 
OWD eye. YOU hypocrito, lint cast out tba plank 
rrvm your own eye; tbea you will oeo clearly 
to poD ont tbe apock wbkb la in your brotboi'I 
eye. 

A good tno - not Mina forth bad fruit, 

- - • corrupt .... -· forth ...., fruit, B_, tno is bown by Ill own fruit, for 
..... do DOt ptber tip - • hawtboru bmh. 
nor ll<m a bnmblo blllh do tbey ptber papos. 

Agoodmanoutoftbe-ofhisbnrt 
brinp forth that which is good, auci an oviJ man 
out of tbe evil nibbisb In bis - brlnp ,_ 

tbat - is mi. for - of Ibo -- of 
bis bout hla mouth speak&. 

Why do yoo caD Mo. Loni, Loni, and do DOI 
tbe things which I say? 

Whoever <Oma 10 Mo, lilllm to My 11Jiap. 
and then. does them, is like a mu who on builcf.. 
inl hla - digged doop. and laid tbe -
tkms oo a roclt, and when Ibo - aroao tbe 
water dasbod •iolootly upoo that - but 
could not move it, for it wu built upon a rock. 

Bnt be who bears My words llld dioobeys 
them. ii lib a man who without a fouodadoa 
built bis hoUIO DpOO tba sandy IOil, apilllt 
wbkb tbe 8oock dasbod 'riolootly, and bnme· 
dialOiy It fell, and Ibo ruin of that - -
...,.~ 

CllAPl'ER 7. 
RAlslNGs """"' SKzNEss ...., :O..m. 

v ..... 1·17. 
Whan 1- had finisiwl opoaklq 10 tbe 

people on tbe bmaide. He woui into Ibo diy of car::.. ofticer (called • Ceaaion) in 
cbarp ol one b1llldlcd soldiors, had a beloved 
ID'l'Vant who wu ill and in a d)'ioa condition. 
Whou be beard about Josos. be - oomo 
Influential Jawish leaden to Him. and besoUlbt 
tba1 J- wnuld ID and haal his IOmDI. 

When Ibey coma 10 Jesus tbay uked Him II 
..... and pleaded tbal Iba Roman - -
a worthy man. saying, He 1o>es tbe lowish 
people. and haa Ol'OO buill m our ~ 
Then I- WODI with them. W1len lie WU 

approaching Ibo~ Iba Qatmioa - -
of bis lowish friouds to 1 .... uyiDJ. Lant. do 
DOI lroUbio to c:ome furtbcr, for I am DOI~ 
that JOU sbou1d ooler my home, ncltbor do I 
fool worthy to c:ome to Yoo .,,..it. but !mt 
speak Iba wORI, auci my ..,..., will be hoalocl. 
For I also am a man with anthodty, ha'riog 
ooldim under mo. llld I say to ODO. Go. and 

ba ..... and to -· Como. and be -and to my llOn'llll I say, Do tbil, and hs does 
h. 

When lesua beard these tblnp Ho muwllod 
at his flitb, and turning about to Ibo _.. 
said. I .... DOI foooll ao,- 11D001 
lnelila l1lcb • pool faith .. tbil. 1'ltln -
who had - - nmllcd to dit ..... and 
IDm>d a. ... ant wbo had - m comp1e1o1J 
...0. 

It came to pus tbal tbe day - Ho wool 
into I di)' called Nain, about oipt lllilel -· 



LUKE 
west of N-. many of Bia diociploa and • 
,;eat crowd of people wcat with Him, When 
He was come near to the gate of the city. 
behold there was a dead man carried out. the 
only SOD of a widowed -· Many of the 
city people were ia the fu1lenl procession. 
Wbeo the Loni saw the mother. He had com
pauion OD bu, and said to her, Weep not. And 
He went and toucbod the bier, and the beams 
- atill. Tbcn Jcms said. Yllllllg man, I 
say to you. Arise. Tbcn be who bad been dead 
sat up, and bepn to speak and be was handed 
over into the care of his mother. There came 
a fear upon all the people. but amidst ir all 
they s1orified God saying. A great prophet hi& 
risen among u. and God bas indeed vilited 
Ills people. This roport about Jesus went 
throughout all Judea as well as in Galilee. 

J- THB llAmST. Y ...... 18-35. 
John Iba Baptist's ctisciples told him all about 

these happenings. so John sent two of his dis· 
ciplcs to Jesus. in order to ask. Are You 
indeed the One, the promised Messiah, lhlt ls 
to come. or are we still to look for another? 
(Either John's faith had beguu to fsde through 
his great suffering, or he wanted these two dis. 
ciples to be fOJOVOr con&nuod ia their faith). 

When tlliC measeD&«B were come t.o Him 
Ibey said. John the Baptist hi& 1em 111 to You, 
saying. Arc Yau. the Messiah that should come. 
or do we llill have to look for -1 In 
that ~ hour Jesus cured many of their sick· 
...... aod piques. aod cast out demona. aod 
to those who were blind He save sight 

Then Jesus 8DIWcnd John's disciples and 
.. id. Go yoar way, aod roll John wbat thiap 
you have aeeu aod heard. bow lhlt the blind 
see. the lame walk. the Jepen .,. dHnled. the 
deaf hear. the dead ire nlsed. and to the 
poomt classes the sJad tidings ct salvation are 
ptoadled. And say to him. Happy are lbolO 
wbo do not IUrD away from Me. 

When the disciples al John bad deparlod. 
J- bepn to speak to the people co-mag 
John. He said. What did you 11> om into the 
-...S ~to _, Did )'OU DSJIOCI 
to 6nd a weakling who. like l teld. would be 

- ..... and - by the wind? Then. if 
no1, wlw did you ID om -®18 to MO? A 
maudotbed in linoclolbea? llchold. lbolO who 
are ridilJ dotbed llld live lmmiollll)' ... la 
JdnPpal..- . 

67 
Then. ii not. what did you go oat to_, A 

prophet! Yea. I say to you and mucb mons 
than a prophet. Thia is the oae of whom the 
prophet Malachi said. Behold, I seod my 
messenger before Messiah's face, who will pre
pare H'JS way before H'un (Mil. 3:1i For I say 
10 you that amoogn those who arc bom of 
....... there ls not. pater prophet !ban John 
the Baptist, bat the very smaU... who hi& gone 
to Heaven is greater than He ii. 

Tbe majority of the people who heard Sobn, 
even the tax-gatherers among them, acknow
ledged God's goodness and righteo-. and 
were baptised by Jobn, but the Pi.m- and 
Scripture lawyea (the scribes) l9jectecl the 
counsel of God. which comm.anded them to 
repen~ and IO refused to be baptised by John. 

Tbcn the Loni said. To what sltall I libn the 
people of this generation? They are like ehil· 
dren sitting in the market-~ who in play, 
call to each other and say, We have played 
music for you and you did not dance. So n 
wept for you and you did not weep. NotbiD1 
wo do seems to please you. So Sohn the Bap
tist came neither eating luxurious food nor 
drinking expensive wines. and you say be is 
demon-passessed. But the Son of Man comes 
to you acting in. the opposite way. eating md 
drinking in a mual way. and you call 1fim a 
glattoo aod a dtunkanl, a friend ct deccitfal 
tu-pthereis aod sinful people. Bat we will 
Just leave It by saying, Tbe truly wise ,...p1se 
true wisdom. 

Tut! RBPBNTANr Woll.ut. Yma 36·SO • 
Ono of the Pharisees asked Josm to have a 

moat with him. So He weot int.o the Phariteef• 
house and aat doWD. 

And behold, a woman of the city. who wu 
• barlo~ when she knew lbat J .... lat ID dto 
Pharisee's ~ brought ID alabaster - of 
ointment and lloOd at !tis feet behind Him. 
wuping. and bepn to wuh His feet with lier 
tears and to wipe them with the baits ct lier 
bead. Tbcn she klslOd Ills feet and IDOiDle4 
them 'With Iba preciou oiatmenL 

Now when the Pbarisoe who bad Invited Him 
aw what was ltappcnins. be said witltla llim-
1elf, This Man. ii He werc really a piophol 
would hove koowo the bid c:barador ct this 
......... wbo ls tonchiD8 Him. 1 ............... 
said to ltim. Simon. I have aomctblDc to say 
to you. · HO said. Sir, aay on. 'Illlln - a 
ccnain ... ,m ... which \iad two dObton. no 



Olle CIWlld - pollllds and 1lte o1lter 1llirty 
w1u_.,, When neither ol them bad anytbiDg 
to pay he lnely foqave them both. Tell Mo. 
therefore, wbicb of tbem will be most grateful 
to him? Simon answered and said. I suppoce 
the one who was forgiven most will be tbc most 
heartily grateful. Jesus uid, You have ri1htly 
judged. 

Tbea. He tumed. to the woman, and aaid to 
Simon, Loot at this woman. I entered into 
your house; you gave me no water for My feet. 
but she bu washed My feet with her teatS. and 
wiped them with the hairs of her head. YOU 
gave Mc no kia. but this woman &!nee the time 
I came in bQ not ceased to kiss My feet. My 
bead you did not anoint with oil. but this 
woman bas auoiDted My feet with costly olnt· 
meat. Wherefore I tell you. her sins which are 
iudeed many are forgiven her, for she loved 
much, but to whom little is foraivea the sama 
doea not Jove much. 1ben Jesus in elfect Aid 
to her, You love Me the righteous One. so now 
yoa love rigbtoousneos. not evil. Tberefore 
your many ains are forgiven you. Now you will 
lovo Me mons than ever, for as God I have 
forgiven your sins. 

Those sitting at the meal said to themse! .... 
Wbo can thia be Who even forgives sins? Jesus 
said to the woman. Y om laill> in Mc baa saved 
you. Yoo uo forgiven. Go in peace. 

CBAPrl!RI. 
A 1ouuEY AND lTS °"'5EQullliCl!S. 

Y<na 1·18. 
After this. it came to pass that Jesus weat 

thnniah<>ot all the citiea and villages in die 
.iurrouoding: districts. preaching and domoo· 
mating the glad tidinp of the Kingdom of 
God. and the twelve apoodcs were with Him. 
ind a!ao ccrlain women who had been healed 
of demon possouion and Infirmity. Then waa 
MU)' called Mqdalene. bec:aose she· was a 
native of Magdaia. and Joanna die wife of 
a.- one of Ille ata1o 11U1Daprs for Herod 
Andpu, ruler of Galileo. and also Sinanna, and 
many othen, who mppl!ed His needs out of 
tbolr own po•e11iolls. 
' When many paoplo - ptbmd tupther, 

aad wore come to Him oot of ow:ry chy, Jesus 
opote to tbem by a panble: 

A ...... -""' to oow his IOOd. Somo ren 
Cl8 thepatli, and II -uoddon down and ealcn 
b)' the birdL Some foll upon· rod<y toil, and 
u IODD u !t - lprioafnl up it willlmd away, 

because II lactect - &im.1"11 lnioaj 
tliomy. bt'amblel, and the bminblco - up 
and choked it. Others leU oa good groond, 
and it sprang up and bare fruit. a lumdndfold. 
When He had Aid these thinp, He cn..t, He 
wbo baa ..,. to bear, let him haar. 

His dlsclp!ea - Him, aym,. What ls the 
~ of tbc panble? JCIDI said to lbam, 
Unto yon it is given to bow all about the 
hidden mysteries of tbc Kingdom, bot to 
othetS it is spoken in panblea, be<ausc they 
will not - and will DOI undctStand plain 
teacbin&. 

Now die parable (A panble 11 an earthly 
story with a haa....ty JllC31!in&) is this: The 
seed 11 the Word of God. Tho hard padiway 
soil ropmcnts diose wbn -·and dico comes 
the llovil, and taba away the Word out ol 
their beans, teat they should bellove aad bo 
saved. 

Tboac Oll the rod<y 80il ... - wbo. -
thcy bear, receive tbc Wonl wttbjoy, batllaw 
DO -1 root in themlelv<o, and in the limo of 
trial fall away into iiD.. That. which fall&amoag 
diomy bramblca are thole whicb, wben they 
have beard, go forth and .,. choked with CIR& 
and riches and pl- of l]iis life. aad do 
not bring forth any rat lrnit. 

Bot the good ground soil Bpeab of-who 
in .. honest and good haart, bal'IDI beard the 
Word, obey it. and llring forth fruit wilh 
paticnce. 

No sensi'ble man. wben be baa ll&hl<cl a limp, 
covers it over or pldl it oncler a bench or 
Wooden bed, bot be - it DD a lanlpoland. that 
all who ent« the room may oeo the liPL 

Llgbt is intended to bo man!feotecl, and bid· 
den things .,. mtcadcd to bo .-.. forth at ..... . 

Tako care, --. bow yon bear, rm be 
wbn baa mocb sbaU ncoive more, bot be wbo 
baa llttlo sbaU ........ the litdo wblcb he baa. . 

Tam! REu.TJO!ISHnos...,, -
l>lscn>us. 

v ..... 19-:zs. 

1ben came to JCIDI His - aad His 
bmb=. but they coold not pt mar to Him 
because of the Cl'OWd. k·waa told Him 11y _. 

taln """' that His - aad - -outside. waltlna to - Him. He np1ind, My 
moll>er and My brolhon. My ..U rolatiYel, an 
tbote who lialen to theWoal olGod and' obey 
It. • 



_it_ to_OO a ...-daytbat 
He - into a lblp with His clilCiplcs. aml He 
said to them, Let us go over to the Olber side 
of the lake. So they laonched forth. Bot as 
they .. iled. ,..., fell asleep, amt there came 
down upon them a heavy storm ol wind. and the 
boat was &lied with water. and they were in 
danger. Tbcy came to Him and awoke Him. 
sayiug. M-. -· we perish. Theo Jesus 
arose, amt ,.bolted the wind and the raging ol 
the wator, aud they immediately quietened 
down, and there was a great calm. 

Jesus said to them, Where is your faith? 
Tboy were amazed. even to the point of fear, 
saying. one to another, What manner of man 
is this? For He commands even the winds and 
the water, aud they obey Him. 

D!MoNs CAST OUT. Ver.w 26-39. 
Tben they arrived at the couutry of the 

Gad.,.... on the eastem side ol Lake Galileo. 
When Jesus had landed, thm mot Him from 
the city of Gadara a man who bad been 
possesaod of demona for 8 !Ollg time. and WO.. 

oo clothes, neither lived in any home, but 
amongst th tombs. 

When be saw Jeaua he cried out and fell dowu 
befon Him, and with a loud voice - of the 
demOUI said thtough him, What have I to do 
with You. J ..... You Sou of God most High? 
I plead with You. Do not send me into tormCDt. 
This happened immcdiatoly aftor Jesus had 
commanded the uclean spirit to come oui of 
the . man. O!tou this unclean spirit had 
violendy twisted the man about. and made it 
stem as though he . was in convulsions: some
times ha was bpt In chaios and feiters. bot he 
broke the hooda and was driven by tho demon 
and hi> usociatoa Into the wil- Jem 
ukcd him. saying. What is your name? JI• 
replied, Leglou (A Romao Jegioo c:onsistod of 
from 3.000 to 6.000 meu), because mauy - -ad him In aasoclalion with the 
- demon. Theu tho d- beaought , .... 
that Ho would not command 1hcm to So out 
iDto the abyao or bottomlels plL Tbm was a 
berd of mauy awlne. ahoul 2,()00. feodlog OU 
the moDDlalm, aml tha demom l1ooOUght ,..., 
thll He woa1d permit them to - into the 
IWine. Aud He allowed it (plobably booause 
Jfill - !ham am1 It was COlllrll)' to the 
Law of Mosel for Jowa ID )IC** pip). 

n.n the ._. - out or tha man aud 
entorad Into tha plp •. and. dio bord ran violelltly 
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dowu • - pla<c into Iha lab and ..... 
drowned. 

When they who bad fled saw what was done. 
they went and told it in the city and in the 
country. 

Then the people came out to see what bad 
bappcoed. They came to Jesus aud louud the 
man out of whom the demons bad dClparted m.. 
ling at the foot of Jesus. clothed and ia bis right 
mind. and they were afraid. Those wbo had 
seen wbll bad happened told the people by 
what means the demoniac bad been dclNered. 

Then the whole multilUde of the people 
besought Jesus to clopart fxom them. for they 
were taken with great fear, and JCSUB went up 
into the ship a11d returned back again. 

Now the man out of wbom tho demOUI bad 
bee11 cast beaougbt Jesus that be might be witb 
Him. but Jesus seat him away, sayina. Return 
to your own home. and let them know what 
..... things tho Lord bas doDo for you. Ho 
went his way, and made it known 1htoughout 
the whole city of Gadara what -t things 
Jesus had done for him. 

A WoYA.N HEALED AND JAlllUS' DAUGH'Jmt 
R.usm>. 

Y u.re.r 4()..56. 

It camo to -that - Jeaua was .........S 
the people gladly m:eived Him. fca they ...,. 
all waiting for Him. 

Bebo1d, there came a man aamed J'aiiu. 1 
ruler ol tho Jewish~ aml he fell down 
at Jesus' foot. aud besought Him that Ho would 
<0m0 onto bis bome, for he had ooe cmlJ 
daughter, about twelve ycan or age, aml &be 
waa dyiug. But u He woot tho people lhroDgad 
Him. 

A woman having an issue of blood tor twelve 
years. who had speut all her living upon 
~ aml ooold not be heolad, came 
bcblnd Jesua, aml toucltad tha hem of His gar
ment. aud lmmcdiatdy Iha disclwgc ol blood 
ceued. Jcaua loobd 101llX1. and said. Who 
touched Mc? When all deniod, Peta: aml -
wilb Him WI,-· tha-. - ii 
throogillj! You. aml ~ upon You, la ii 
not.....,. to aat. Who toachocl Yoo? 1-
..m, Somebody bu - Mc widt tho touch 
of laitb. fca I am - that boallng -
bas .... out - Mo. 

Wbeu the """"'" - thl1 bor dead .... koowu. Ibo ..... _,.,. and falliDg down 
before Him Ibo - to Jtlnil; bofon all 
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the poll(lle. for wbat e&u1e she bad t"8Cbed 
Him. aad how she was healed hnmediatdy. 
Aud Jesus Aid to her. Daughter, be lull of 
happiness' your faith bas made you whole' go 
in peace. 

While :e. was ~ speaking. lhoJe came one 
from the nde<'B house saying to him. Your 
daughter is now dead; do not trouble the 
Master any more. But when Jesus heard it He 
answered him, saying. Fear oot, believe only, 
and she shall be made whole. 

When He entered ~ house He allowed no 
man to go in with Him. excepting Peter and 
James and John and. the father and mother of 
the maiden. 

Ail the poople wept and wailed for bet. But 
Jesus ~ Weep not: she ia DOt dead, she is 
only asleep. They lauped at Him scomfully. 
knowing that .... - truly dead. 

Jesus put t .... all ou~ and took the girl by 
the hand. and called. saying. Maid. Ilise. Her 
spirit oame to her body apin, and she arose 
straightway. Jesus said. Give her food to eat. 
Her parents were astonished, but He charged 
them that they should not tell anybody what 
bad taken place, 

CllAPTER,. 
TllB Twm.v• 5£NT FORTH. Y-. 1-10. 
And Jeans called His twelve apostles 

fo&el)ter. and pve them power and authority 
over all demons and diseases. He sent them 
ID pt<aCh all about the Kingdom of God and to 
heal the sick. :e. said to them. Take DOlbillg 
for your jomoey, neither staves. not bags. nor 
food. nor money, neither a chaoge of clothing. 
Aud w-.... house you eutcr into lhoJe abide, 
and from there depart. If you are out wdcome<l 
in the town, Ihm when you leave sbab oil the 
very dust from your feet as a teslimooy against 
them. TbeY therefore deported and went 
through the town& pnaching the glad tidiup of 
the Kingdom of Clod aod healing c:vcrywbcrc. 

Now Hcmcl the Tetrarch beard about all tha. 
WU done by Jens, and Ho WU perplexed. 
became it wu aaicl by some that John bad 
risal - the dead. Othon aaid that Elijah 
had come. and othen &aid daat oae of lhe old 
pmphetl bad - from the doad. 
- Jleioci aaid, John bave I beheaded, but wbc 
II lhb about Whom I bear nch wonderlul 
tlliap? And Herod dcoired to ... ,..... The 
Apostlea wbcn lhey,.... retmnecl told J- all 
·lhat they bad dono. Aud :e. took lham. """ 

Wll 
went aside privately into a c1eoat place near 
Belhaaida, 00 the north .... of the lab of . 
Galilee. 

FIVE THouS&ND Fm. Vena llal7. 
When the people knew where, .... bad .... 

they followed Him. aad Jeaus - lhom 
and spoke to them of the Kiaplom of Clod, 
and healed all that were sick. When the day 
began to chaw to a clooc the twelYe Apoot1oo 
came and - to Him, Send the lll1lldtucle 
away. that they may go - the IOWD8 and 
country round about and lodge for the Di&hl. 
and get food. for we are in a my d-place. 

But Jesm llid to them. Give lhom to eat 
yourselves. And they Aid, We ha .. nolhiog 
more than five loaves and two flsh. uDlm we 
go and buy food for all the people. There were 
about five thousand men. And Jaus said to 
His disciples, Make them lit down in com
panies of fifty. They did '°' and all the people 
were sitting dowo woodering what waa llOill8 
to happen. Theo Jeatl$ took the live 1oa ... and 
the two 6sb. aad loOldq up to Hoa.en :e. 
blessed the loaves and broke them - fraa· 
ments, and gave to the disciples to set bclorc 
the multitude. All ate and were satilfied. And 
there were taken up twelve baskets of. sarplm 
fragments. 

PETER'S CbNFSSSIOK AND 1111 R.isvLT. 
Ymu IS.26, 

And it came ID pus aa 1 .... waa alone pray· 
iog that His disciples wete with Him. aod He 
asked them, Whom do the poople ay that I 
am? They aoswored, Some aay John the Bap
tist; others say Elijah. llDd lllll olhela lhal You 
are one of the olt1 propheCa liseu apiD. 

But Jesm said. Whom do you aay Iha! I am? 
Peter answered and aaid, The Masiah from 
God. Then He stri<:tly clwged them and mm
manded them to tell no mao that fad. aaylng. 
The Son of Mao mut suller many· tltlnp and 
be rtjected of the elders of lsracl aod the chief 
priests and scribes, and be alaiu. aod be nised 
the third day. 

Then J- said to lham alL If any man will 
come after Me, let him refuse ID live Ida own 
normal life. llDd let him take up Ida- daily 
aod follow Me. For - will - ltls 
life will .... ii, but - will looe bis 
life for My aake the aame llball -11. What 
adv ...... is it if a mao plm the -. worlcl 
aod looel his owe - life, and;. - _, 
- the - of God. . 



·For wboooover lball be -- of Me and 
My Word. of bim will the Son of Man be 
ashamed when He shall come in His own gJory 
amt also in tbc glory of HU F.- and tbe 
aJory of the Holy Angels. 

Tim °I'wlsl'IGIJBA110M. y,,... 27-36. 
But I will now tcU you a solemn truth. Tbcrc 

UC llOlllC standina bore who will not taste of 
d- till Ibey ICC the Kingdom of God <Om· 
ing on earth (wbicb they certainly did in the 
large number converted at Pentecost and subse-
iucntly as described in the book ol A<:ts). 

It came to pa• that about ei&bt days after 
tbese sayings Jesus took Peter. John and James. 
and went up into a moUDtain to pray. As He 
prayed the appearance of His countenance was 
altered, and His clothes became white aud 
radiant. And, behold, there talked with Him 
two men who were Moaes and. Elijah, who 
appeared in a glorio_~ condition, and spoke of 
His death or exodus which Be would aooom
plisb at Jerusalem. 

But Pmr and bis compGDioos wore heavy 
with sleep. But when they fully awakeocd theD 
they saw the glory in and around Jc.ms. and 
also Moacs and Elijah staDdiDg with Him. 

As Moses and Elijah wen: withdrawing from 
Jesus, Peter aaicl to Him. Master, it is wonder
ful for us to be here. Let us mate three 
dwelling-placcl, one fDr You, one for Moses, 
and ooc for Elijah, for he did not really know 
what to say. 

E..., wltilc he W111 speaking there came a 
bright cloud and ovenlladowcd them. and they 
were afraid u Ibey entered into the clood. 
Then came a Voice out of Ibo dowl, saying. 
This is My bclovcd Son, hear Him, 

When tbe Voice had ocascd Jcm Wlll found 
alone. Alld they kept these thit>p to them
selves, 8nd told no man in lbooc days any of 
those things which lhey had ICCD. 

- D1B PtlaPU! AaAIN. Ymu 37-50. 
Alld it CllllO to pus that OD tbe tlUt day 

wben they wao come down fJOm tbe Moant 
of TnlllSliguratioa many people - Him. 

And. behold. • IDlll in the ODm.plDy cried 
out saying. Muter, I.,._ You. loot upon 
my ..,._ for ho ii my· only child, and. lo, an 
..U apirit talra him. and he IUddaily cria om. 
and it an him illoide. and 11o-.,.;n and ...m. and it bndlcl bim pally and with ..... 
mluclallcc - him lloae for a 88UOD. I 
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besoogbt Your disciples to cut it - and lhey 
could not. J .... answered. O faltbk:ss and 
wayward generation. How loo& shaD I have to 
live with you? Bring your soo to Me. As tile 
lad was coming the demon threw him down and 
tore him. Jesus rebuked the demon and healed 
the child. and dclivued him apin to bis father. 
And Ibey were all amazed at the mighty power 
of God. 

But. while everyone wondered at the things 
which Jesus did, He said to His disciples. Let 
these sayings sink deep down into your ears. tor 
the Son of Man will be delivered into the bands 
of men. But they understood. not this saying. 
and the meaning was bidden from them. and 
Ibey could not think what it mean~ and Ibey 
were afraid 10 ask Him. 

Then there arose a reasoning among 1be 
disciples as to which of them should be the 
greatest And Jesus perceiving their thou&bts 
took a child and set him by Him.. and said to 
them, Whosoever shall receive this child in My 
Name receives Me. and whosoever shall receive 
Me receives Him Who sent Me, for be who is 
the humblest amona: you shall be the greatest. 

John the Apostle said, Master. we saw ODf 
casting out demons in Your Name. aad we for• 
bade him because be was not in ·our company. 
And Jesus said. Forbid him not. for he wbO 
casts out demons in My Name is not apiDat 
us but is for .._ 

TOWARI> JERUSALBM AND Cu.VAJt.Y. 
v ...... 51.Q. 

And it came to pus when the time was 
lkawing near tor Jes&1 to be rcccivod op into 
H....., that Ho steadfastly set His face to go to 
Jerusalem. 

Ho - mesaengm before Him. and Ibey 
went into a YiUagc of Samaria to make 
....,.,.lions for His arrival. But Ibey would 
DOI receive Him in that villago. because He WU 

travelling ta lcnualcm. and tbe -
were bittaly opposed to WOllhlp It Jemulcm. 

Wbcn tbe disciples Jamee and Jobn saw Ibis 
Ibey said, Lord, ohaJI WC call down fib fJOm 
Heavca. u Elijah did, and destroy them? 

But Jesus turned and rcbubd tbem. 88ying. 
You do not uodcntand wbal kind or opirit yon 
lhould be m•0i~. It sbould DOl be tlle 
spirit of judpnedi; (tr Ibo Son of Man ii DOI 
«>me "' -.,, Ibo 11- or ,... but to ... .., 
them· And Ibey·- ta - ...._ . " 



.ri - .... _ -- tbey - Oil -way, a catain IDID llllid IO Him. Loni, I wDl 
follow You wherever You eo. Jes.us said to 
him. Foxes have boles in which to shelter. birds 
al the air bave - ID which to nostle; but the 
Son al Man baa DOI any appointed place where 
lie """ lay His head. 

lie said to another, Follow Me. But he slid, 
Allow me tint to go home and wait until my 
fBlher dies. Jesus said to him, Let the spiritu
ally dead bury the plJyaically dead. But you 
go and preach the fact that men an4 women 
here and DOW should enter into the Kingdom 
of God. 

And IUIOlber alao laid, Loni, I will follow 
You, but let me tint go and bid l'atowdl to 
those at home. Jaus said to him. No man 
having started ID plough for God is fit for ""' 
vice ID tbo Kingdom al God if be looks bact. 
for the man who loob back does not plough a 
otraight fum>w. 

CllAPTERI._ 
THE SsvmoTY SENT FORnL v ...... 1·2A. 
After these tbiDp the Looi appoinled 

another li(JOCial seventy mcsseuprs and -
them two and two beforo His lace Into every 
city and place where lie Himself would come. 

Tbereforc He ""'1 to them. Tbe - Indy 
is great but tbo ...,,,_..are tow. Play, there-
fore. that tbo Looi of tbo - wD1 llCDd 
forth more labouma into His -

Go your dil!orent waya. Behold. l aelMI you 
forth u Iambi In tbo midst of wolveo. Corry 
noitbcr purse, nor bag, nor staves: and do DOI 

atop for leagtby IJ=!lngs 00 tbo -· 
Into wboevcr's houso you cotcr, tint say, 

God's peace - OD tbia house. And if a peace. 
flll man Is then:, then God's peace will R1t 
upon his - but if DOI, God'• peace will 
nmain with you and DOI be dlstnbutod to that -Into wbalevcr city you e- and they ....... 
,.,.. oat just - Is Kt before you. Heal the 
lllct that are tbenill. lllld say to 111an, The 
ltivgdom al God Is near to you. AU they bave 
10 do is to ,,_ ii by npadanoe and faith. 
hi if you p> Into a cilJ and they will DOI 

llOllve - - .. ,.,... way -... the 
- and say, Evm the WI)' -flf Jl'lll'dly 
which baa cleawd IO "' we do wipo It off. U a 
- ...... JOO. Notwithalaadiai. bo nn 
·4 ..... - ltlagdnm "' God baa - WI)' -IOyou. BatiaaylOJOU,lt_be_ 

- in the Day<Jf ,....,_ fattbo people 
of Sodom than for tbe people al-city. Wdo 
to you, C.orazin. Yfoe to you, Bctbsaido, for 
if tbe nrigbty worb bad - doDO in 'l'yR and 
Sidoa which have - dODe in ,.,., they would 
a 10Df time ago - npeuted. lbowlnc tho 
aincenty al their llOllOW by lialng In -
and uhoa. But ii wD1 be "'°"' IOleable for 
the people al 'l'yR lllld SldoD It tho ,.....,.... 
Day than· for you, 

And you Capemaum people. exalted up to 
Heaveo. ID that tho Son al God bas been in 
your midst. shall be thrust down 10 hell Into 
!he ,,...... -W al iDtolmbla adering. 

He who bean you, In God's liabl. .._.Me. 
lie who despises you despises Me. ·And he 
who deapises Me deapises tho Oae - aent 
Me. even My lkavenly Father. 

Tbe Seventy l<tUnicd again with joy, aaylng. 

Loni. even tho - are mbject "' ns 
tbrouah Your Name. Jesus said, Thmugh your 
ministry In My Name I bave aeon S1tan fall 
from the o- Courts of Hesvea, ..- he is 
seekiug to tigbt against God, 11ebo1c1. I give 
,.,. power to tread nn all kincb al clemom, 
which. like sapenlS aud scorpiom, lurk in your 
pltbwsy. y.._ I give you power°'"" all tbe 
power of the Satanic enemy. and !UJlhlng shall 
by any means hurt you. Notwitbstaniling all 
this, rejoice DOI beea- evil lpiritB are sub
ject to you, but because your names are written 
in Bea.vat. 

In tblt hour Jeaus rejoiced iu 1plrlt and said, 
I !hank You, 0 Fltbcr, Loni al Hesveu and 
earth, that You- bid tbese WODdcrflll tbings 
al Youn from the earthly wise and~. and 
bavc mealed them to those ct babolile apirit. 
Even ao, Father, for so it seemed Jond iu Your 
lllght. 

Tbe11 He turnod to His disciples lllld said to 
them privately, Clreally privilqed are the -
which seo the tbiDp tblt you-. for I tdl you 
that many prophets and kiup baYe deaiied to 
see lhese tbiDgs which you -. lllld Ibey bave 
not _, tbom, and baVO deailed to - the 
tbiop tblt you llcar, and bave DOt -.S tbem. 

. . LIGRr - .....,,,,,. v- 25-37. 

Tbeu, behold, • certain 1a..,... - """" 
and eeated J- aayiq, -· - lball I do to lnbe<lt- llfe In Hesvea? J- ssid 
IO lllm. Wbal Is written in the law of Moses? 
How do,... andoablnd it? Ho - aud 
alid, Yaa 111a11 .,.. <lod - ·an your besrt 



and with ID your 10111. onc1 with all your 
_.,_ and with ID your mind. and your 
neighbour you shall love even as you love 
yourself. 

Jesus answered, You have answered righdy. 
Do this and you wm live eternally. 

Bµt the young man. anxious to satisfy mm. 
self that be really loved bis neighbour, further 
asked, And who is my neighbour? Jesus 
answered by a parable. saying: 

A certain man went from Jer1158lem to 
Jericho. and fell among thieves. who stripped 
him of bis raiment, and wounded him, and left 
him half dead. And it happened lbcre came 
down a certain priest that way, and wJien he 
aaw the wounded man be passed by on the 
other side. Likewise a Levitical Priest (a 
servant-priest) came and actually looked at the 
wounded man, and then passed on. But a cer
tain Samaritan (one of the people whom the 
Jews despised) on his journey saw the man, and 
was really sorry for him, and went close to him, 
and boWld op his wounds, pouring in soothing 
and healing on and wine, and set him on his 
own beast, and brought him to a wayside Hotel, 
3nd looked after him. And the next day when 
he left. he took two days' wages (a denarius 
was approximately a day's wage) and gave them 
to the owner of the Hotel, and said to him. 
Take care of him, and it you have spent more 
on him when I return, then I will repay you. 
Which. do you think, was neighbour to the man 
who fell among thieves? The lawyer replied, 
He wbo was generous toward him. Then said 
Jesus to him. Go and do likewise. 

MABY AND M~HA. JI er.se.s 38-42. 
Now it eamo to pass that as Jesus went on 

His way, Ho enterocl into a cmam \'illage, oncl 
a certain woman named Martha received Him 
into her house. She had a sister called Mary, 
who sat at 1esus' feet, and listeoed attentively 
10 His Word. 

But Martha was worried and ....worked 
because sbe waa trying to do too DlllCb, and 
said, Lord. do You aot trouble because my 
siater bas left me to do all tho work alone. Tell 
her to come Bod help me. .. 

But Jaus Wd to her geady, Martha, Martha, 
you are full of care and worry because you aro 
trying to do too much. Only oao clish is really 
neceasary.for a satisfying meal. Mary. ID 1it
tina.to hear My wonla, ha_I chosen an ctemal 
meal, which will ·a1ways satisfy bet. You could 
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.-i Me a meal and also enjoy an dmDal meal 
if you were not trying to do too much. 

CHAPTER IL 
Pl.EVAIUNG PllAYEJl. Jlerse.s 1-13. 

It came to pass as Jesus was praying in a 
certain plaoc, that when He ceased. one or His 
disciples (probably Pde< under the inftuence 
that bad come to bim in seeing and bearing His 
Lord praying) said to Him, Lord, teach us IO 
pray, as Jobn tanght his disciples. 

Jesus. therefore,, said to them, When you 
pray, say, Our Father, Who dwells in Heaven. 
Holy is Your Name. May Your Kingdom 
come. May Your will be done on earth as it 
is in Heaven. Give us each day our daily bread. 
And fol:give us our sins. for we also forgive 
those who ba"Yc treated us wrongly. Lead us 
not into trial. Deliver us from the E"Yil One and 
all evil (tho prayer was probably given by tbe 
Lord in slighlly clil!arent fotm to His disciples 
on a number of occasions). 

Jesus further said to them. SUpposioa; you 
have a friend. and go to him at midnight. and 
say to him, Friend. lend me three loaves. for a 
friend of mine. Jost on his journey. has come 
to me. and I have nothing to set before him. 
Then. supposing he turns out to be in a selfish 
mood, and says. Trouble me not. The door is 
fastened, and my children arc with me in bed. 
I cannot rise and give to you. 

I say to you. though he will not rise and give 
10 yau because be is your friend. yet because 
you ast again and again. be will do h and 
give you 111 much bread as is needed. 

If a aclJish friend will do Ibis, how much 
mono will a generous Heavenly Fatber give to 
those who ask Him, Ask. and It shall be giYCll 
you. Seelc. and you will find. Knock, and the 
door will be opened to you. For everyone who 
aib from Ood toc:eives, and be who seeb will 
find. and to him who knocks the doot will be 
opened. U a SOil shall ask bread of anyone of 
you who is a falber. will he give him a atone? 
Or if be asks for • fish. will be give bim • 
poisonous snake? Or if be asks for au egg. will 
be giYO him a llinliog tcOrpion? 

U you. beiDg evil, know how to give .,00 
lifts to your cbildrcn, how much "'°'" will 
your Heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to 

those - ask ,Jllm. 

l>EMoNs AND SA.TAM. Jler.se.r 14-26. 
Jesus ~ casting out a demon. .It wu one 
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who - Ibo oiclim ID be dumb. ll came 
ID ---Ibo d<moa wu goue out tbe 
dumb mall opoko, and Ibo people maridled. 

But some d.. them said. He caits out demons 
lluovgh lleelzobub. Ibo cbicf princ:o of the 
demons. 

Othen. temptiq Him. asked from Him ' 
1pec1ac11lar lip from Heami. Bui J...., 
tnowinJ !heir thou8bls. said ID lhem, E\'CI)' 
Kingdom dmded apinSI itself is brougbl IO 
a hopeless. clelclale - and a hoase divided 
againSI - ...... IO be a home. TbenfOR, 
if s.1an is mvided qainSI bi....U. bow will bis 
kingdom Sland? You say I CUI ou1 demons 
lbrougb Bed1.ebub, tbe prince of the clemom. 
Well, if I cast lhem out by Beelzebub. by whom 
do your own people cast !hem out? Lei Ibis 
seltlo tbe argumenl. (If tbe Jews bad iopliecl, 
We cast !hem out by God, lben He could haw 
replied. But you do not call lhem out at all; 
-- God is not with you). 

But if I wilh Ibo IOuch of God CUI out 
demons. lben It is a proof tbal the Kingdom 
of. God is in your midst. When a strong man 
keeps bis palace. lbee bis goods UC aafc. but 
when a stronger than he comes upon him and 
overcomes him. be takes from him all bis 
defensive woapons, and divides tlie spoil. He 
who knows who I am and is not actively with 
Me. then be is qainll me, and be who doea DOI 
--Mo is-'terinfl tbe banM. Wiien 
an uncleoa opirlt willingly - out of a man. 
be wanclm througb burcn places. ,..king mt. 
Thon if be lincls DO Olbcr body IO iDbabil be 
aaya, I will m= co lhe body of tbe man which 
I left. Wiien be .. _back be finds tbat in his 
- Ibo bome-bod7 bu polly improved 
-it is like a weU-awept and lmnilbed home. 
Then he goes and takes IO hhmel! - olher 
opirlts more wlcted than lrimsell, llld Ibey 
outer in llld dwell IOgelher wilh Ibo man. and 
the Jut .... of tbat DllD is - than Ibo lint. 

VlTAL 1°BM:lllJOJ. y,,... 2'!-54. 
It ..... ID - tbat U Ho apoto-

a certain-.. of the - med ap ber 
...,.,. aod Mid ID Him. lliPIY priWeged WU 

111o - ci - YOll - bom and Ibo 
-flom-youdnnkmilk. latJeam 

llid. ·-· ....,ay privilepd - - who boor lbe Wead ci Oncl llld obey It. 
/WI• .. ,..._ crowded tDpihr. Ho 

.;.._ .• _..,......, ~ilanod,..n«ita~-

Tiiey - a 'l""'"""IM liaa ID-tbat l
tbe Son of God. bm dlero will be.., lip an-.. 
•=piing the sign of JOlllh the pophet. For 
as Jonah was a sign to the N.ioevitea. 10 lhl1I 
41so the Son of Man be to this ae-ntioa al 
people. The Queen of tbe South (I ICinp 
10: I) sba11 rise up in the Jnclgmeat Day againSI 
Ibis people and condemn them. for she came 
from the dislam pull of die - to heir the 
wisdom of Solomoa, and bebold. a pM(er than 
Solomon is bore. Tho men of Ninewb will a1oo 
rise up in the lodgment against lhis pneralioa. 
and shall condemn it, for they repented at die 
peaclriDg of Jonah. and bebold. • _...than 
laoab is bore. 

No man lighb a lamp to pat ii into a -. 
lcu place or under a CO'Yer. but it is put oa a 
lampstaod, tbat all who come in may MO the 
light. 

The light. or window, of die body is the eye. 
If your eye is dean and clear, lben your whole 
body will be full of lipt. Bm If your eye is 
dukeoed with evil, .then your body is ll11ed 
wilhdarkoeu. 

Take cue. thmfore. tbat the_ of_ 
soul is not darkened. 

If, therefore, your whole body is full of 1/cht. 
having no pen dad<. thoo tbe whole of your 
being will be full of light. u wbeo a bri&ht 
shining lamp 11111 tbe whole room with 1ight. 

A> He WU speakin& a certain Phuisee 
besought Jeam IO dine with him. and Ho WoDl 
and at down ID the -1-. When the Pharlsee 
saw it be was IJDued. because ICIDI had DOI 
c:eromoaially washed before eating. Tho Loni 
said IO him. You l'bari8eel make tbe D1llllde of 
tbe cup and the crockery dean. bm ID -
hearts is the fillh of~ and wictodooD You 
llupid people. Wd not He Wbo made that 
whlcb is without. alao make tbat - is 
within. 

But you should Jive true - &ilb u you 
.... able. and then, behold, all tblDp will be 
clean within you. But woo to you,. P'ndsee1. 
for you give oae-tmth of the - .. ouch 
omoll thinp u mini and rue. and yet - ..... .... .........,.,,....... __ _ 
neilhboun and not love to Gad. °"'1dnlJ it 
Wu rilllt ID - your mini and rue. bm you 
mould DOt have ""'°''od tbe me Yllo1 thinp. 

Woe to 101L Pbarilca. for you. lcwe the 
....... - la tho .,._ and ...no *'_..,. la.dlo - }llaee. :Ji'oo lo,.... 
Sciibol··ad ftad•r"•,·Jtn«ritll.: ler·JOll _. 



u filblll' ..-,.._ ud ,_ wbo walk 
..... thom.flllbi. 

Then ... of tho laWjOD asked Him. -· 
when you thus speak. do you Jq>roach us also? 
ADii J.,.. Aid. Wee also to you laWjOD, for 
you pat bunlem upoa otb<n that are too heavy 
to bear, but fOU do IMlt _,,,.,. IO lilblen them 
with one of your flqers. Woe to you. for you 
bury the wonla ol the prophets and your 
lalh<n kiDcd the prophcls lhemsdws. Truly 
you bear witness to the fact that you agrw with 
the deeds of your fathen. for they indeed killed 
the prophets. and you bury their words in 
tombe of argumenL 

TherefOJe tho wisdom of God said, I will 
""8d them more prophels and apostles. and 
aome of them they will till and persecute. that 
the blood of all the prophets slam from the 
foundation of the world lbalJ be paid for by 
this piosent race of people. From the blood of 
Abel unto the blood of Zacltarias who perished 
between tbe Bruen Altar and the Inner 
Temple, 2 Chroo. 24:20-21 (the first and last 
recorded murders of the Old Testament). Yes. 
I say to you. it shall be paid for by this gene
ration. Woe to you. lawyers. for you. have taken 
away the key of knowledge from the people. 
and neither have you entered in yourselves. 
And those who were trying to eater in you have 
forbiddeu. 

As He aaid lbcse things to them the Scribes 
and Plwiaees bepll to taunt Him bitterly. and 
to get Him to ·talk about many things. hoping 
that Be would IBY aometbing of which they 
might charge Him befote Pilate aad Caeaar. 

atAPTERU. 
WWIDIGS. y.,.., 1-15. 

At that time when there were pthered 
Logctber coond"' llllllliludcs of people. so 
crnsbed together tbnt they were treading upon 
each other's feet, Jeaus said to His disciples 
first of all. BeWate of Jhe leaven of Ibo Phari
-. that evil of tboin which _ ... every
wbcrc. It is che leaven of hypocrisy. But 
remember, Ibero is DOth~ COYeted that shall 
not be mealed. aellbcr hiddeu that lbalJ not 
be made kaowu. Therefore. l!'bat you have 
spolcen in darkDea lbalJ be heud in the liglii. 
and that which you have .pokcn to one another 
in clooed """"' lhaD be pndainwd llpOll the 
ho-..pt. 

And I aay to you, my !riudl, be 1M1t lfraid 
of them who kill the body. for that la all they 
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can do. But I will forewarn you whom you 
1hall feM. Fear God. Wbo after He has broagbl 
death to the body has power to CNt the spirit 
into the bell of eternal torment. Fear Him. 1 
say. 

Are not five sparrows so small and cheap tbat 
they are ankl f0< two futhiogs, and not ODO of 
them is overlooked by God. Tbe very hairs of 
your bead are all numbeft:d. Fear DOI. there. 
fore. )'OU are of far more value than number. 
less sparrows. 

Also I say to you. whosoever shall confess 
Me before men, him shall the Son of Man also 
confess in the pioseace of the angels of Clod. 
hut He that denies Me before men shall be 
denied in the preseaco of the aogcls of Ood. 
WhOIDOV<r shall speak a won! against tho Son 
uf Man shall be forgiven, bul he who blas
pbemeth against the Holy Ghost sbaU never be 
forgiven. Men may speak against the Son of 
Man because they have been deceived concern
ing Him, bot those who knowingly continue to 
speak against the Holy Obos! c:aaaot be for
given. 

When they bring you into Synagogues to be 
judged by the rulers there, and betor. magjs
tralel and authorities, then take no anxious 
tbougbt about what you will answer or what 
you will say. for the Holy Ohnet will teach you 
at the very time just what you shall say. 

One of tho company said to Him. Master. 
speak to my brother. and tell him to divide bis 
inheritance with me. Jesus said. Man. who 
made me a judge or a go-botwetn over yoo? 

Jeam said to them. Take hoed and bowarc of 
wanting what belonp to auotbcr, for a man"s 
life and ·bappioeu is DOI found in the abun
dance of thinas that be OWDS. 

And He spoke a paoble to them. saying, Tbe 
ground ol a oenain rich man lm>ugbt forth 
abondaatly. And h• lbouaht wllbia hi11110l!. 
What shaD I do. because I have no room where 
to slOR my hatveslS? And he said. This will I 
do. I will pull down my barns and build biaer 
OtlCll, and Ibero will I plaoe all my fruits and 
belongings. and I will say to my aoul: Soul. 
you have an abundant npply laid up for many 
yeam. take your ..... eaL drialc, and be merry; 
But Clod said IO him: Y DO fool, this very night 
your anu1 will be reqalrcd : Ibis Digbt you will 
die-then to whom will your pou-1sionl 
belong? Such ia·tbe tragic posi- of tho ... 
wbo stona up treuure for llimlelf aad ii ..,. 
ricb in Ood. 
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. l<IDI Ihm uid to His diociplea, ~ I 
say to you. Tab oo anxiout tbou&ht for your 
life. what you will cat. neither for your body, 
what you will put on. The life is more impor
tant lbu food. and the body is more in1portant 
thaa raimellt. Consider the ravens. they do not 
sow nor reap. and bavo neither storehouse nor 
barns. bot God feeds them. How mocb more 
a., you beltct than tbe birds? Which of you 
by takiq anDous thought can add eighteen 
ioclics to bis height? If you arc not able to do 
one of. the smallest things. why do you take 
anxious thought for tbe much greater things? 

Consider tbe lilica bow they grow? They toil 
not, nor do they spin. Yet I say to you that 
Solomon in all his Jlcry was - clothed so 
magnificcndy as one of these. 

If then God so clothes the grass which is to
day growing in the fiold and to-morrow ls cast 
into tbe fire. bow much mote will He clothe 
you. 0 you of JiUle faith! Do not be anxiom 
conceming what you will oat, or what you will 
drink, neither be of a faithless mind, F0< all 
the aatioos of the world are anxiously seeking 
for food and dotbing. but your Heavenly 
Father knows what you need. Rather give your 
time to seeking linl tbe Kingdom of God. aod 
then all theoe other thinp will be added to you. 

Fear not. lilllo fai1hful ftock, !or it ls your 
Heavenly Father's &oocl pleasure to give you a 
place in. the KilJldnm of Heaven. Sell what you 
bavo and give sifts to tbe needy. Provide for 
youneJves - bags which do not wear 
oat. Let your - be in connection with 
Hoaveoly 1hinga, for in Heaveo no thief ii able 
to approacb, nor docs anytbing becomo motb
oaten. Wbenl your troaaure Is !here will 7our 
- be also. 

Let your prmon1I be girdled rolllld your 
bodies for - and Jet your lamps be bum· 
iDg, Be )'01llBOlvoa lib men who wait for their 
Muter to come badt trom a wedding. that 
wbca be tnoob, Ibo door may be immediately 
opeaad. Happy are tluJoe iemmts whom. when 
tbe Lord comca. - be found wateliiDg. (This 
will be the ..... polltioD for tbe - of tbe 
Groat Tdhullllion period, """ - wailiag for 
Christ to -.i to - - Ibo Marria&e s.ws or die Limb. T11en · wm be -
-· (I) Tbe Ropl1lnd Omll:h SalDll. (l) 
Tllo ltaJ*aed SoiDtl - tbe md of Ibo 
Grall Tdbulllkm. •• - !rlenda ol' the 
• _ ..... 'ml pla wllh Him to lbe nppor. 
(3} ~ II a. MJ md <1.tbe Clnll 'l'rib111a· 

lion, who are waiting for Cbrist to - to Ibo 
Oanb~ Verily I say to you. be wD1 act u tbeir 
servant. and girdle himself round for terVice,. 
and wait oo them while thO)' feast. 

And whether he comes in the second watch 
or tho night (12 mid,aiJbt to 3 a.mJ or Ibo tbild 
watch (3 a.m. to 6 a.m.) and lind them nady, 
happy are those servants. 

Also temember lbls, that if Ibo good ....... 
holder bad known what limo the - was 
comiog, be would have walched, and not 
aufton:d his home to be - into. How 
much more should you be watching when the 
Friond of Frieada is coming, and .-inly not 
u a thief. Be ready at any momeat,. lot in 
such an hour as you are not really expeccioa 
Him will Ibo Son of Mao coiDe. Thea ""1a: 
said to J...., Loni. is this potable for your 
inner circle or disciplea only, or ls.it inteocled 
foe all? 

And Ibo Loni said. Wbo Ihm ........ to that 
faithful and wlso steward whom His Master 
mates ruler over hia home while he ii away. 
entrusting him to feed his houaabold with Ibo 
necessities of life? Happy ia that lteWlrd who 
lhall be carrying out bls duties faitbfully whoo 
bis Master retums. I tell you Ibo Muter will 
make him ruler over all his possesslom. {Ibo 
Loni's answer is so direct. and yet ro evasive 
that it becomos clear tbe ~ ls to aoy and 
every fai1hful sommt or Cbrist who men or 
less is placed in Ibo polltioD or die - in 
the panble~ . 

But if that -nl aays in bis beait, My 
M111er delays his comiog back. and ccmse
quently begins to boat Ibo moa - and 
maidserWDIS, aod lnmiously to elt and chink, 
and be dnmkea. tbeo Ibo Master of that llcward 
will come on a day and hour when be is not 
expected. and will cut off tbe unfaitbful -
!tom all control, and appoint him his place with 
the outsider. 

The senant who knew bis Maater'I will, and 
neither troubled about it uor obeyed it lball be 
beaten with maoy lb'ipa. But be wbo did not 
fully know bls Masten will, aad only failod in 
a few thiDp will be puollbed with only a l<w 
lb'ipes. . . . 

To - much ls Ihm much will be 
requited. . Tllo men cme is ir-. Ibo moro 
cme CXpecll tolh>d tr- I am come 
lo IOlld the Ille of hol7 J®-t upon the earth, 
Ail bl.-........ tbat&elsakoadykindled • 
. .ilut 1-a bopdmi or-1., to be 11ap-



tiood wllb, om! - steady I am pohled om! 
Umited DDlil It ii """""Pfisb. 

Do·)'OD nppose l have come to bring univer. 
al _.,7 No, DOI at llrsl. . I shall bring 
diWsian oo eanh. For from henc<fOdh tbae 
will be, uy in a ho-..i of fi.., three against 
- .... - against three. s .... tho rather will 
be ogamat tho smi llld tho SOD against the 
lather, tho mother against tho daughter llld 
tbe da111bler ....... the mother, .... the 
mother.in.Jaw against the daughter-in-law, llld 
tho daughtet-in·laW against the mother-in-law. 

Then He llid to tho people, When you see a 
doad riJc in the west you say a storm of rain 
ii c:oming, And ID it is. And when the south 
wind blows you say there will be beat. And il 
comes to pass. 

You are ooe-eidcd people. You can dUcem 
the meaning of !bingo in the sky and on the 
earth. How is it you do not discern correctly 
at this time? .Yes, aa.d why do you not indi· 
vidually decide what is right. and do it? 

When you go with your opponent to the 
magistrate. aa you are going use your wisdom 
lat you may actually appear before the magis
trate, and the mqistrate will put you in the 
hands of the prison-oflker, llld the priSDD• 
ollicer will cut you into prison. I tell you, 
you will DOI deport from that prison uutil you 
have paid away au that you have. 

CllAP'l'ER 13. 
TEAaUNO AKD HliLJNG AMIDsT ClJNmovEaSY. 

. v ...... 1-21. . 
Tbete Mn prcsmt at that lime IODle who 

told Jena &boat tho Galileam who were rebel
ling against Caeaar, IDd who were slaught<red 
by Pilate. ..... while . they - offerins 
ucrificea in tho Temple at Jenl&llem, IDd their 

. own blood waa mlnglod with the blood of thoir 
OWD• acrifk:es. 

Jl!'UI llid to tbcm, Jlo you think that tlJeae 
Galileans were lliDnera apimt God above au 
otbel:s because they were thus allowed to sul!er? 
I tell you, No, bat mu:opt you iepeut you will 
s11o·peris11 in a like tmrible m..-. (This 
Dllionolly did take place in ...,. 70. wben 
1- WU clatroyed b)L the amDes of 
'l'llill). 

Alao - - fiahtom klllod by the fall of 
tllo - of SU..m, do you think they -
_..wicbdthaaotllorpeopleinJenll&lem? I 
.. JOU, No, bat ~ you ropent you will au 
-porish. 
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Ho also spoke !his puable to than. A cer· 

taiD man had a 6g tree plamed in bis viaoyml, 
IDd be came and sought fruit on II, llld found 
nothing. Then be llid to the -· 
Behold, for three years I have eome seeking 
fruit OD the uee. IDd found DODO. CUt it down. 
Why allow it further to cumber tbe ,IJOUlld? 
He answmd llld Hid. Lard. let it alooe for 
one more year, IDd I will dig aboDt it IDd 
fertiliu it. H it bean fruit. all will be wdl. H 
not, then cut il down. (For three years Christ 
10lllbt repentauce llld fruit from the Jewish 
nation. It was DOC given. During the fourth 
year tbe natiou had aDOlber chanoe, bat again 
God's King was rejected. Solemnly, in tbe 
midlt of that fourth year the reje<;ted King 
ojected the uatiOD). . 

.Bebold, Jesuo was -bing in one of the 
lynagog11'5 OU the Sabbath day. And there WU 
a woman there who was in~ in her body 
tbrongh demon possession. Sbe - doubled 
up. and .could not lift hcnclf. 

When J..., uw her, He called her to Him, 
and said to her. Woman. you are loosed from 
your infirmity. He then laid His bands upon 
her~ and immediately she was made straight and 
porifted Goel. Sbe was delivered aud healed. 

But the ruler of the Synagogue was bitterly 
indignant because Jesus bad bealed oe the Sab
bath day, aod be llid to the people, There are 
six days in which men .ought to Work. H you 
want to be bealed. come oo one of thole days. 
aed DOI OU tbe Sabbath day. 

The Lord then sieroly answered bim. llld 
aaid, You hypocrite, do you not all work ou 
tbe Sabbath by loosing your ox or asa from 
Ibo stable IDd leading it away to get water'/ 

And ought not this woman, being a "-· 
daut of Abraham. whom Satan baa bolllld for 
eigbteea years. to be loosed from her bitter 
bondage ou the Sabbath day? WbeD Jesus had 
thus spoken. all His opponents were ashamed. 
and au tho people rejoicod because of au tho 
gloriouo thinp that weie done by Jesua. 

Then said .ICBus to them, Unto what ii the 
Kingdom of God like? It is like a .,.m of 
mustanl seed, wbicb a muu took IDd cut into 
bis ganlon, .... it grew .... became • great 
..... IDd the fowlt of the air lodpd in the 
brancbea of iL (Binla of.the air are DOI....,_ 
llrily typeo Of· C¥U, bat It ii a fact that our 
Lord likoued dcmoea to the birds o! tho air, 
and that demons bave so111bt IDd .,. soekin& 
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1Dlbollerlllem ... __ .... a._o11-
0lrbt). . 

Ancl Jes• oaid. Whcmmto llbalJ I libn Ibo 
Kingdom of God? It is like leaven or yeast 
which a woman took. and hid in tbm measures 
al llour (The 1DOOS1119 is Ibo Jewish SEA1L 
and three JllOUURI WU Ibo !Dual quaetity for 
bokia&) 1llllil .... - ... permeated with 
tbeloavea. 

ON ma WAY 10 lDUSlU!M. Yer.ru 22·3$. 
Ancl Jesua went tbrough the cities and 

villages teacbiDS. and at tho same time 
joumcyiag toward Jeraulem. 

Tb<o l8id ono ID Him, Loni, are there only 
a few that will be 1avcd and eater inlD tbe 
Klagdom al Ilea ... ? He l8id to 1bem all. 
Agonise ao enter in at the narrow door into 
Ibo Kingdom of Hea-. for many will be 
carela about it and aeek to eater in when it 
is loo lote. For, u in a maniap feast, when 
tbo - of tho .......... obut Ibo door, ..... 
somo will come knoctiag and pleading. Sir, Sir, 
open to as. He will a.U back. I do not know 
who you arc. 'lben tbey will begin to say. We 
have eaten and drunk in your presence. and 
we have listened to your teaching in om stn:cu. 
But be will answor, I do aot lcllow you. Ilepott 
from me all you tbat ... living n ... of evil. 
There will be weeping and gnasbin& of reetb, 
wbea you - Abnham, and 1'aac and Jacob 
and all tho propbets in the Kingdom of God. 
and you younclves cast nut And people will 
enme from tbe east and tbe west. and tbo north 
and the aooth, and will sit down in the Kingdom 
of God. And behold tllere are last who will 
be flnl. and lint who will be list. The same 
day tllere came certain ol tho Pharisees, sayinc 
ID J ..... 0et oway from Ibis place II quickly 
a You cau, for Herod will kill You. ,..,_ 
eolmly 11111......i, Go and tell tbat crafty fin. 
Bcilold. I cut out clcmom and beal ID-day and 
to-mom>w, and oo tho third day I llbalJ bo 
pedec1ed:. Novad d-ss 1 mut walk on to-daJ 
and to-morrow and tbe day lollowina. for ii 
eanoot be that a p;oplJet perilh out of leru
oalem. (la llllect J-.wu oayiq, I llllD Jut 
do what I .feel is riP1 - and .la tho -
....... and Ihm. death ltld - . will 
- ltld I Gil. be patoctod ill God's 
pl'ZI «). ., . ; 1'.• .•. · · ... o ,.,.,....._ J.....,._ -i. tho 

.J1l'l'llhltl amt ... -----·.-·····•"''Rd~--·,~ «ctpdler .u a 

llm pthou ha-cbicka W!dor hm".,.;., but you 
would not let Mo. Bobold, yow Temple ii ldl 
to you empty aud forlaken of Goel. Vaily I 
say to you. you obaD oot see Me again until tho 
time comes at My Second Coming ID Ibis eutb, 
when yon will obout, Bleued ii He Wbo .,._ 
in the name of tbe Lord. 

CllAPI'BR 14. •. . . 
PLuH Lllssolls POii SrtmD .......... 

Yenes 1-24. 
lt came to pass that u Jeaus went into the 

home ol one of the c:bief Piia.- to ba .. • 
meal on tbe Sabbetb day His critics dololy 
-Him. 

There was a man in front or Him who 
sulfeml witb dropsy. Jesus spoke to tho 
lawyers and PbariJces. saying. II it lawful to 
beal on tho Sabbatb. day? Ancl they were 
lilent. So J- .- Ille man ulde, healr,d 
bim and - bim away. Tbea He Olll1Mtt!I 
His - by .. ,.... Whicb of you will 
have an ox or an us-fall into a bole on the 
Sabbath day, and not pull him out? Tbey 
<0uld oot say ODytbing """" aplost Him 
after such a question. 

Ho spoke a parable to thole wbo were 
invited to the feast. He l8id to them. Wbou 
you are bidden by any man to a wedding. do 
not sit down OJI tho - ....... to tho bride
groom, lat IOJDllOlle llO"'OQDtr4 more important 
than you ii p<eseot. and tho boot .... to ult 
you to aive np your _. for him. Tbea witb 
a !eding ot 1111ame you wm ha .. to lake tho 
.._ place. But wllm you am bidden ID a 
wdding feast. go aud sit clown 111 .... -
place. and thou tho - may oay to you. 
fiiclld, go np ID a higher place. Tbea you will 
have nopect i1I tho 1iab1 of tho othm. Forwbo
....., ...... bitmelf obaD be Jmmbled. and 
- humbles him""f obaD be .. -. 

Tb<o uld lle_ID_ who mocked Hua. 
Wbou you - a _or I-, do DOI 
call yow -... ml In-. - your 
- and rlch ~ !ell ...., foe! • 
~IDaiftyouantamllnilalioa. 
illd ....... ,... make.-. ..u Ibo poor, tbe 
'"""""L ... -. ... bllacL and then ,... will 
baJO Gocl'I hl•i ... fm Ibey will ... be able 
.. do uJll!iml for. ,.,._ bat - .. will be ...-... Jllo ~., __ _ 

. Wlloa-ofdlo-.---
tbilo. .. pld. BIPPf I.a - ..... idD oat.111 
Ibo Diad<a al God. 'I'lllm J-oli!L.A -



LUKB 

lain - jiiqmed • big -· ud imilocl 
many, ud - 1111 -- u - -appoached Ii> ftllliad - wlM> had been 
invited that over,thing was now Eady. 

But all of them .._ to make ....... The 
11nt lllld, I ha,. ........ a piece of JlOlllld, and 
I mull DOOds JO ud aee iL• (Surely be sbould 
....., ...., it before buying ill) Please _,,.. .... 

So - you mmtcouider tllo -
and the - -ibillty of tho -. l"nr 
unless you ·~ all you have you CIDDOI 
be My disciple. Salt ii vuy useful, but if lt has 
loot its 11a11nas, thou bow can you uae it u 
Alt? It Is noitber tit fur cultifttllla tllo land. 
nor .... purifying the wute hosp. Mm jull 
thmw it away. Ho wbo has ean to lleor, let 
himbeor • 

And anodlet said, I bave bought 1 .. yoke 
of 01e11, and I mull go and see if Ibey are all CllAPl'ER 15. 
right. (Apia, he obould have been sure of THE L<lSr Sm!EP. Yma 1-7. 
their qaalily bofcn buying them). P1caac Theo the dccellful taX-Plheml and many 
...... .... wic:tcd pcoplc ...- to lislm to s ..... The 

Another said, I bave married a wife, aud - aud.Scribes murmured, ayina. This 
therefore I cannot come. (Why? Do not wives Man nc:civea wicked people and - -
like 1Upp0157) · them. Jeaua, tbaelorc, spoke this -, to 

So that ,...... came and told hia mastec the them, 1ay1Dg: 
result The mastec was augry, and said to bis If any cme of you bad a lumd!ed llhecp. and 
........_ <lo - quietly Into the llleels and lost oue of them. wuuld you not leave the 
lanes of the city, and bring in to the feast the nlaety aiid nine in the llelda, ud .. - the 
poor, the side, the crippled, and the blind. And lost sheep unlil you lind it? Theu when you 
Ille aervant said, Loni, ii ia dme aa you have baYe found it, you would pla.:e it OD yom 
commanded. uad Y"' - ia 100ID. And Ille lhoulder with great joy. :'lVbeu you -
Lord said, Go out into the a>mtty lanca aud home you would call togctbcr your fricuds and 
paths. and coastr&in the people to come la, that neighbours, oaying to them, Rejoice with me. 
my home may be full. For I oay to you. that l"nr I have found my sheep which was lost. 
DOiie of thole who - lint luviled lbaU tute I •Y to you that in the oame way dim> ii 
of my supper. joy in Haveu over one ainner that ..,...., 

bAL Dlsal'usmP. y..,.. 2S-3S. 
And great crowds - wilh , ..... ud He 

tomcd uad aid to them. If any mau come to 
Me be ia aot wutthy to be My,__ 
be ia willing to be so --by bis father. 

-· wife, c:blldml, - aud - u completely u If bo baled dlmD. 
And -- not COit)' bis ...... aud 

follow Me cannot be My dilclple. • 
Which of you inteDding to builcl a.._ doel 

DOI lint of all co11111 the coat to aee wbotbor 
yoa - CllOllgb to llniah IL Lest It so happen 
tbal - be bu laid the - be ii -
able to lillilb the buildlq. ud .-ybody 
llughl II him, ta11111iq him, oaylnc. This man 
bepn to baild aJM1 WU not able to lluiah. 

Or wbat tlDa aoiD& to war qalmt aootbet 
.... - ·aot llnt of all lit dowa ud 

- - with '""lhouoaud - be ii Ible to - ldm who has _.,, .-..... 
11 llo ~be - 1llon wbilo the other 

ii di a .-i- way uf 11o'leada an unbllllldor 
to lad out Oii whal lerm peooo CID be made. 

men tbau over ninety aud Dine penons wbic:b 
do DOI uecd to repeal 

THE L<lSr SILVER. y....., 1·10. 

Apia. if any - - you has ten 
pieca of allver and ........ of dlma. does she 
DOI light a i._ and sweep the bouae dlligendy 
uutil she finds It? And wheu she hu foaad 
ii. she calls ha fri- and neigbboua togetlle<. 
sayi°" Rejoice with me, for I bave found tho 
silver cola which I bad lost. Limrise I 11y to 
JO• u.- Is Joy in the pRSODce of the ..... 
of God over one lliJmer that IOp01llelb. 

Tm! L<lSr -· y.,_ 11-:12. 
And r..,. also Mid. A cc:rWa mau bad two 

10DL The yo...., of them said to bis father. 
Father. pve me the portion of goods llraipt 
away which JOU intend to leave me when )'OU 
die. So the father divided to both bil ..... 
their illberllaace. Only a few daYI-..
tho - IOI> ~ all toaetber and toolr 
bis joumay lato a far comllly, ud dim> llo 
wutid hi& poa1~11ions with" rioto1ll li\'ina. 
W]lm he bad opelll all dim> .,... a poll 



- in that !ml. ...i tho lad bepa .. be la h, CllAPl'l!ll 1'. .,;,,: .• ..., .• ,~ ... 
wut. Ho - a11!1 emlated - to a "'R.lamll> °"'°"""8lo Wmux.y ~" .. 
cidzea of that -· and be - bim into v.,.., 1-18. 
bis tlelds "' - pigs. 1- said "' His disciples, 1bcte - • 

The lad woulcl !Jave been glad 10 !Jave l8lis- cerlllD rich llWl who had a m••"B"<· and the 
fiod bis lumpt wilh the hllb that thepip wo .....,... __ ,,, bim tbat be bad wutecl 

ealillg. No man gave any food 10 him. When bis~--•·• ~- m••~ to bim --• 
be had .....-m:omed bis - bo said. ~ - -~ -~· -
Even many birecl ,.._of my tather'i·lla.. oaid. How ii it that I bear - thinp of you? 
bread enough and "' spaR. but I. bis OWD son. Give an - of your """"'111bip for I 
am dying with bUDger. I will arise and go to my may not any longer allow you to continue as 
fllhcr, and will 11y 10 bim. Father. I ba.. manage< of my estate. 
oiDDed bcforo my Fatber ia Hoavcn and bd«e Tben the manager said ro bimsdf, Jl\lbal sball 
my lalher on outh, and I am 00 - wodby I do? For it looks as tbougb my .,..... will 
10 be caDed your son: p1o11o employ ,.. 81 on• tako away my position. I bave DOI tho sllenath 
of your birod _... And be...,.. and went 10 earn myliviag by digging.' and.I am ubamed 
-.ro 11ome. Wben be - Jet a groat way to beg. I am detennined wbal I - do. I 
off bis father 18w bim COJDlni. and bad com- will so act that wben my muter 1Cjoc:ts me the 
passion. and ran and fell on bis neck and kissed people will receive me. So be called 10 bimse11 
bim. And the aon be&an ro say all bo bad every one of bis master's debtors, and said 10 
1'lamled 10 say. Father, be said, l bave sinotd them. How mucb do you owe my Lmd? Tbe 
qainst heaven and against you.· and am .no lint said. One thoasaad pllons of oil. Tben 
..,,. worthy robe caDed your son. But bc!OIC the - said ro . .bim. Settle your bill by 
be could say any m... the father said 10 bis payiag for SOO gallons. Tbon be said 10 
lctYan~ Bri11g forth tbe best robe and put it 00 another, And bow mucb do you -? He 
hjm. and P- a ring 00 bis band and shoes ieplied. 1.400 bnsbels of. wbeat. And lie said. 
oll bis lcet: and bring bither the lau.d calf and Setlle your bill by payiag 1.100 bDlbels. Tbe 
lcill ii. and Jet us eat and rejoice. For this my master commeaded the unjlJlt steward. because 
llDn wu as dead and ii now olive again. He acconliDg 10 the tricky methods of this wmid 
was loot and ii fonnd. And they began 10 be bad llCled shrewdly. The - bimse1I 

• · was a c:nfty man. and be could DOI help bm 
'"JOlCC'· approciate similar craftioesl la others. Tbe 

Now the older SOii was in the lldd. He bad cbi1dlen of this world .,. - in their per. 
been working bani. As be oame and drew uear vertod 111an th -~·- of the "''--dom 
10 the house be beard mmic and dPcin•. He -way· • ~~- ....., • of Ood. But I say 10 you that ID ono ,.... 
called one of bis senanta. and ati:ed wbal lbese yon DlDlt be lbrewdly wile. Make Ibo licb of 
tbiup ~ He oaid. Yonr brother bas come Ibis esrth. your lrfends by leading lbem inlo Ibo 
bome, aad yonr lather bas ldlled Ibo fatted call. . rloboa a1 Hesven. Then - you die. and 
becauae be bas come bad< ale and soood. you baYO 00 esrth1y rk:bel Jefl, yon wl1J llnd 

And tho older - - angry, and woulcl not yon 11a .. ricbel in Heaven. Yonr - in 
&O in. ~e 1iil father camo out and Hea ... will be tboR wbo -.. yon with joy 
eattoated him. He answered and said to hill 10 live witb them in the - al glory. 
father. Lo. Ibero msny yaQ bave I lctved You. He wbo ii laitbfu1 in small thlnp ii flith
IDCl ~ tr1a111m11e~ )'01U' law. and yet you rnl in big things. and be who ii not faithful in 
neves p .. me a fattened call. tbat I miaht the leut ii also faithless in tbat wbicb ii mucb. 
iejoice wilh my friendl. ·Ital U IOOD (oven lfyonblveDOlbeenfaithfulilltheripleous 
without cnnsultina me) u Ibis yonr - was rules of earth. bow will Ond .- yon with 
- wbo bad limP1 Wiiied your poAClliona Heavenly rules? And If yon baYe ... -
.wjtb evil - you !Jave tilled far blm the faitbful ID !bat which Is the - al 
f!ota1 call. /u111'11ti> lather omweied, Soll, you anmbcr, wbo wl1J pve yon ;;;;;;; lnr 
aie·dw$yl Wfdt - ud ·a11 tbat I baYO ii,.,.... yonnolf? 
1,1- dlbl that all.or a -d rejoice and No man can - IWO - w1-
,l>tsJld. tor 1111s .bl\llbor or.-· ~ limP1 princlpla ... OllPQlile. J!ilbor be will hale Ibo 
.lltt.!ICJD. wbo - .dead 10 IS II - all,. again. OiJe aad Jove lbe other, 'l< o1la be will admile 
Iii' wU I.oat ond DOW Is fouild. . tbe One and deopile tho otil«. Neitber can you 



plcuo IDllll 1114 bil ill- pim which .,. 
opposed 10 your Heaveoly Father. 

'lbc Pharisees also. who tbemsolvea were 
""'"'° ... bcud Ill - things, 1114 -at Him. 

He Rid IO them. You.,. Ibey who seek 10 
appear rigbtcom before men. but God lalows 
your hearts, for that which is !bought a _. 
deal of IUDOIJPI DtOD is ofteetimea bateful 10 
God. 

Tbc Jaw of Moses and tbe toacbings of tbe 
propheta were proclaimed until John, but John 
put a new emphasis and a new phase upon the 
Kingdom ol God, and as a consequence men 
and women. generally~ ue amious IO 
enter tho Kingdom of. God. But the preaching 
ol tbe Kingdom ot God does not alter tbe 
essential meaning of. the law ot Moses. It is 
euier for heaven and earth to pass away than 
tor tho moral law as it is included in Moses' 
law to ceuc to be in force. Whoever. just as 
tbe law says. pull away bil wife and maniea 
another. commits adultery, and whoever 
marries the womaa who is put away also 
commits adultery. The only exception ia when 
those put away bave alrady giveo themselves 
away to another in adultery. 

Tlm RlcH MAN AMI> THE llEooAR. 
y._ 19.31, 

There . wu a certain rich man wbo was 
clothed la purple and fine linen, and -
l1Ullp<UOUlly evory day. And there was a «<· 
lain ~ aamed Lazarus. who was laid at 
bil gate lull of sorea. He asked tbat be might 
be fed with even tbe crumbs that fell from tbe 
rich mae'I tabla. Alao tbe clop came 1114 
licl:ed his IORI. It came to pus that Ibo begat 
diod. and was cmied by Ibo BQ&d> lalO 
Abnbam'1 booom, '"" u tbe figure means. IDIO 
Iba 11111e mt that Abraham was enjoying. The 
ric:b man allo died, 111<1 - bariod. And la 
tbe -.i of Ibo doad (Hades) ho was la tor· 
mmh. 111<1 he lifted up bil eyes aod saw 
- afar olf, aod Luanll IOlting agaiost 
bim. He cried, llld ulcl. My Pother Abnbam. 
bavo ....., cm mo. llld IClld Luarat, that ho 
may dip Iba lip ol !Iii fiDaor in -· 111<1 
cool my - for I am torDtODted by tb1a 
kytlamo. 

But Abraluom aid, -·-~ yoo in your lite -.... aood tbio&o llld Lazarus 

81 
ovil thiap. But DOW bo it ~ -
and yoo are recoivina tormoab. 

And la additioo to tbia. between U8 aod yoo 
there is a groat gulf fixod, and WO cannot -
one to the otlxz. 

Thea the rich maa Aid. I paJ JOU, -
.... Father. - him to my father'• - .. 
-b, for I bavo 6ve bJOthon, 111c1 let him 

tell - tbe danger Ibey lrO in. ""' Ibey -
<OlllO to this plaeo ol toJmeat. 

Abraham nid to him, They bave Moses and 
the propheta to tell tbem-!et tbem liden. And 
he said, It is not enough. Father Abraham, but 
ii one went to tbem from tbe dead tben !boy 
would repent. And Abraham lald, If Ibey will 
not listen to M- and tbe prophets. neither 
will Ibey be persoaded if ... wont to -
from tbe dead, 

CllAPTl!iR 17. 
Sot!MN WAIUIDIGS AND Gu.\T 1fBAUltGS. 

v ...... 1.19. 
Then 1.... llid, It is certain that W10111 

tbiDp will take place, but woe to him tbrougb 
whom dtey come. n is better thal a mu be 
drowned in tbe sea with a beuy -
round bil necl: tban ho llhould - - Ibo 
childmi. 

Watcb youndVOI. If a 1nutbet does WIOlll 
opinll JOU, tben nbnke him, and if he_ 
then 1org1 .. him. And if ... .._ .... against 
)'Oil ..... - in a day, and eevon -
iepenta tbcn yon muat fotgi .. ·him evory time. 

The Apostks lald to Him. Lord. incRa1e 
our faith. And tbe Lord lald, If yon bad faith 
lite a grain of ~ aeed, yon mi&bt oay to 
Ibis mulberry bee. Be rooted up and be )iaated 
in Iba midst ol tbe oea. and It would take place, 
(Probably Ibo Lord used a limDar ............ 
K'VCl'al times. and when a mulberry tree wu io 
view He then used tbat aa an illuatration, and 
when a mOUDtain was obvious then He Uled 
tllat). 

Which ol yoo having a omaat tllowinl or 
r..ding your - will .., to llim - ... 
- in, Ga and 111 down IO a meal? llather 
JOU will 11y, Get my meal nady lint, and -
allcr I have_...., yoo - -- own. 

Doca tbe - - • - for dolDs what he 11 paid 10 do? He does DOI. -So JOU 

- •1 to ydmlllf - yoo - - all. 
- tlilnp -· - -- ,..., We i!a'" DOt brought any nrpluo ..,..._ to -



........ Wo ll&ve only done lbat which it is 
our duty to do. 

II camo to - lbat as Jesus Wlllll -ard 
Jeruaalem. He ~ through the midst of 
Samaria aod Galilee. A> He enlelOCI into a 
certain village there met Him ten men who 
were lepcn. Tbey stood afar olf aod cried to 
Jesus. Master. have mercy upon us. And when 
Jesus saw them He said to them. Go and abow 
yourselves to the priests in the Temple. so tbat 
they may gamine you as to whether you are 
still lepets. A> they were going they found 
themsdv<s completely healed. 

One of them. whoa he saw be was hoaled. 
turned back towanl Jesus aod glorified God, 
and fell down on his face at Jesus' feet, and 
gave Him tbanb. He was a Samaritan, one 
belonging to a nice which the Jews despised. 

Jesus said to bim, Were there not ten 
cleansed? Where are the other nine? There 
ii ooly one of tho too who has returned to give 
God praiso aod glory, aod be ii ooo who is 
gooorally lool<od .P.,n as an outsider. Jesus 
said to him, Arise, go your way, your faith has 
mado you whole. (So did the faith of tho other 
nine make them whole-but with the Samaritan 
faith was crowned with gratitude). 

THE KmODOM OF Goo. l'enu 20-31. 
When He was asked by tbe Pharisees when 

tho Kingdom of God should como, He 
auwered and said. You will not at present ace 
tho Kingdom of God come. You will DOI be 
able to say, it is in this land or that laod. b"' 
behold tho Kingdom of God is within you. 
Wherever God rules in the bean of a man there 
is the Kingdom of God. 

Ho fmtbar uid. The days wm come when 
you will long to see one of tho eadbly days of 
the Son of Man, but you will Dot ... ii. And 
if they .. y to you, Seo Jesus tho Measiab is 
here or Joam tho Messiah is there, 1heo do not 
believe them. For whoa the Son of Man comes 
it will be as cJcar u the ligbtaing. which 
llUbes from one point of the oty to tho other. 

Bat beforo this takes ploce the Son of Man 
lllllll .-maay tbiap aod be IOjocled by this 
UCO. 

When the Son of. Man comoa apill to eallh 
it will be in days llimllar to those of tho limo 
of Noah. They ate, they dnnk. !hoy morrlod. 
they ...... -gee! to marry, rigbt up to tho 
momout wbon Noah ODtcred into tho ut, aatl 
tho 8ood camo llld ~ them ill. · 

So ii WU in the days of Lot. Tbey .1111, llloJ 
-. they boaah1o they -. tlloJ itn'od.· 
Ibey builded, bDI the very day tbM Lat ..... 
out of Sodom God rained tin llld brim._ 
from the sky llld ~ them ID. (So It 
seems that in the future dil11ta: trill C01D111pOD 
tho race afte< the Qun'da hu left t11e·- by 
raptme. Alter Noah ...., into the ut
disasterl Alter Lat ..... oDI of.·~ 
disaster! After the Qmch - OBI ()f the 
world-disaw-1) 

In tho day when the Son <lf Man is revealed 
to tho earth, then do not let - DpOD the 
housetop rush back to get bis fumilme, aod 
he who is in the field, do not let him return 
back home. Remembc< Lot's wifol And leo 
from Jerusalem, for tmrible tbiDp wiB happen 
there. 

Whosoever shall oeok to saw bis Ufo wiB 
lose it, aod wboaver II ready to-....,. 
thing, and ..... for lafely into the -
will save it. I tell you a mystery, for tllat nlabt 
there will be two mm iD one bod. IDd oae wDI 
be raptured and the 0- lefl. Two women 
will be grinding togetbcr at the mm-. One 
will be raptured aod the other left. Two -
Will be in the field working, and ODO wiB be 
raptured aod the other left. They asked Hint 
and said to Him. Where. Lord. wm they be 
taken? And He said, Y/bmYer the ..,_ ii 
there wm tho ...... be plberod topthor, or, 
in other wonla. wbm:Ciel ii tile centre of 
attnotimt.1betcwm tho.in- - be 
gathucd together. (In tbe momeat when Clnist 
comes back to tho eallh there wiB be a npCme 
or gathering unto Hint of. the Oreat Tribala-
tion Saints. He wm be the c:m1n1"' -· 
and His own will be gathered out to_, Him. 
and the others will be left to Ibo .i.uuction 
that awaits those who are iDclllded. iD. the move. 
menu that lead up to the battle of Armageddon. 
But those who ore left afte< this Great Tribula. 
lion &leaoing-rapture bu takoa .,._ tDllll leo 
ioto the wildcmess for eadbly lalety). 

CllAPimll. 
LllS$OIOI ON l'OAYll&. Yu- 1-14. 

,.... •poke • ponble to ...... tbem ..... 
- OD&ht always to pay llld not to ceao. 
He said there - in a .citY a jlldp who r.ar.d 
tJOitherGod nor man. And- - a woma 
in ti.r city who camo to blta ..,i., A
mo of my.._, He would aotb a wblle, 
lnll "lflerwu4a ho aid Rllia "'mee!f.''l:bovp 



LUKE 
I am not llfnid ol man nor ttouble about him, 
yet became this widow keeps on wonying me. 
I will avenge bet, lcsl she tim me by bet con
tinual coming. The Lord said. Hear what the 
anjust judge said. How mucb more shall Ood 
a>enge His own people who cry day and nisht 
to Him. and to whom He bu feelings of great 
cmnplllion. I tell you that He will quietly 
avenge tbem. 

Yet despite God's willingness to answet 
prayer, wm lbc Son of Man find faith in Him 
upon the earth when He comes back again? 

J'811S tbon spoke this panble to certain ones 
who belicYed in their own righteousness. but 
criticiaod others. Two men went in the Temple 
to pray. Tbe one a Pharisee and the other a 
1ax-gatheier. The religious l'IJarisee atood and 
pray<d tbus with bimself, 0 Clod. I tbsnk Thee 
t am not wicked like other men, extortioners. 
unjust. adulteren. or cvm as Ibis deceitful tax
galbeRr. I 111> without - twice in the week. 
I give -b away of all my incmne. 

The ras-gatlterer ... ding afar oll would not 
lift up so much as his eyes to Heaven, but 
smote upon bis bieast, saying. God.. be merci
ful to me only a sinnor. I tell you that this 
man went down to bis house baving pleased 
God more than the other, tor t:Vety one who 
lilts up himself shall be cast down. but be who 
humbles himself Iba!! be exaltcd. 

FALSE IDEAs Colal!CFEI). Yd.., IS-30. 
They brought to Him little cltildren that He 

would bless titan. but wllea the dildp1es saw 
it they nbuked tlto8e who brought them. But 
J- called His dildp1es to Him and said to 
tban. Sullor tilde childtto to come to Me. ud 
forbid them no<. for such belong to the King· 
dom ol Heavee. 

Verily I say to you. - shall not 
receiva tho Kingdom of God in the same trult· 
fUI way • a little cbtld IOCOi'lel God's rule, 

then ouch a - shall not - into God's 
Kiqdom 

A cedain Synqope Ruler asked Him oay
iq, Good Muter, wh8t shall I do to inbarit 
-.al life? ,_ aid to ldm. Why do you 
alll Mo SoOd- Only Goll ii ~ IOOd (Is ii 
--)'Oii- that I am Goll?} You k
lbe MIDlll""'menta. Do not oommit adattery, 
do ... tllL do .... -. do - - fallO wit

- - - fathor - --·Ho oaic1, All - thill&i ba .. 1-ll<!IDa J09lh, 
--lloal\illilDoorlliioBe 1114 to him. 

Yet you laek oue thing. Sell all )'Oii - lltd 
1ive to 1be poor. and tbeo yoa wiD liave · 
tteasure in Hea'Vell.. and come follow Me. 

Wben the young ruler heud this ho was very 
sorrowful for ho was very rid!. When J,... 
saw be was very aorrowfu:J, He sUd. How difli.. 
cult it iai for rich men to enter into tho King
dom of God. It is easier for a camel to Iii> 
through the eye ol a needle thon for a rich man 
to ente< into the Kingdom ol God. lbole who 
heard Him say it said. Who then can be saved? 
And Jesus said, The tltinss wbich .,. impos
sible with men are possible with God. Then 
Peter said, I:<>, we have left all lltd followed 
You! And Jesus said, Verily I say to you. 
there is no man who baa left house or parems. 
or brothers. or wife or childrm for the King· 
dom o1 God's 18ke who oball not receive much 
more in the pnoent time, and in the nm wodd 
cverlasliog life. 

TowAllD Jnuw.l!M. y..,.,. 31-43. 
Theo Jesus said privately to His twelve 

aposdea. Behold. we &<> up to Jerusalem, aod 
all thiugs that bave been wrilten by the 
prophets conceming tllo Son of Man will take 
place. He will be delivered to the Geotiles. 
and they will mock Him aod spitefully ..,...., 
Him, and spit upon Him. Then they will 
ICOUrge Him ud put Him to - bat OD the 
third day He will rise again: - ... - ·--· 

They did not understand wltat He meant. 
aod the tbinas were so bid from than that they 
eould not undenland. 

And it came to pus that as He was come 
ueor to Jerusalem a - blind man at by 
the wayside begging. On lteariug the mullltode 
pus by, be uted wbat it ......_ Tltey tdcl 
bim that Jesus from N.....U. was pouiug by. 
Ho cried out. then:fore. sayiDa. Jeom, You 
tinsly descendant ol David, have mercy upon 
me! Those who were in front iebu1:ed 1dm. 
telJin& him to bold bis peace, but ho cried out 
so much tile more, Thou Son o1 DaYi<I. bavc 
mercy OD me. And Jesus atood. lltd COJii. 
manded bim to be brought to Hint, and whoa 
ho bad como ..,., .Jeaos 8*ed him. aylng, 
What will you that I llball do to you? Ho 
said, Lord. that I may RCOivc my ligbt. And 
Jesus said to him. R- yuv atpt. Yoar 
trust in Me bu healed JOD.-llld lmn+ljelelJ 
1lo - ·1111'" ........... toBowcd· Jeom. 
alodlYlnl God. .... all 111o pooplo whoa 11toy 
8lJ It - .... pnilo to God. 



CllAPl'Bll u. 
. Lrm.B 7MmarJS. y,,,,. 1·10. 

Aud ,.... - aad poaaed throu&h 
Jericho. 1bcrc: waa a certain man named 
Zaccbc111, OllO of the chid ... ...,_ He 
was rich. He llOU&hl to ,.. 1...., IDd to get 
IO know all - Him. But be could not 
because he wu lhort in stature and the crowd 
- gJCal. So be ... before, aad climbed into 
a fig-mulberry -. a tree with a short tnmk 
and many branches. 

Wbea Jeaus came to the spot He looked up 
lllld saw Zacche111, aad said to him. Make baste 
and come down. for to-day I must abide at 
your house. He qukkly came down and 
roceivcd Jesus joyfully. Wbeo tho people nw 
it Ibey murmUled, saying that Jesus was gone 
to be the guest of a man who was a aafty 
latrbnakcr. 

Bui ZaccheUI $lood still and said, Bebold, 
Lord, I will give half o! my goods to tbe poor, 
and if I have lakeu anything from aoy maa 
fa!Sely, thon I will - to him four times 
u much. Jesus said to him. This day salvation 
has Cline to this houle. because you. have 
exhibited true faith. which is the condition of 
being coauted a true descendaut o! Abraham. 
who ii the Father of men and women of faith. 

Tho Son of Mon baa come to ...t and to save 
those who have lost their faith and lost their 
life ht God. 

SuvANJS ON TRIAL Yer.ru 11·28. 
Al the people baud these thinp Jesus added 

a parable becauao He was near to Jerusalem. 
IDd becauac they thouabt that the Kingdom of 
Ood was to be immcdialdy and openly set up. 
He laid. A c«tain nobleman went into a far 
country, to .-ive for himlelf the o81cial 
appointment to be ting over Ibo ooualry ia 
which he waa already dwelling. (l'hus locll 

. Romas rolm who wue pr-..! to the 
pooition of tiDp would go to tbe supreme 
ruler. Caesar. at Rome to have the:ir position 
coaftnned~ 

The nobleman was to return, but to cover 
hil abaence be called his ten ..,... .. oad 
delivered tbem ten•• miou tt--a miaa each. (A 
mina wu a 111111 of money. repraentina about 
a moetb'o -~ He told 1bom to-· with 
k while be WU IWly. 

. Bal bil cilizono baled him, aad - 1 clopa. 
tlliotl - him to ay to Cleur, We will DOI 
Jiavo Ibis man to """' over ,._ II eomc to 

-that ---- ...... barial 

Ll1!l! 
-- Ibo ki .............. 11 .. tliis ...... 
befon lllm, la order to 1- .,.. a., W 
pined by tndiug. Tba &at come IDd Aid. 
Your money bas increued tea-rold. He aid 
IO bim. Well done. aood ......,L - you 
bavc bcee llilllfal lo a ....U - of money 
you shall be made - ...... iilliio. Tba 
.. conc1 came IDd nid. Lord, yoor - bas 
gained five times Is much. The Lord taid Ille 
..... to him, .... made him - - five 
cities. Another came., sa)'ina. lord. behold 
here is the money you gave me. I have kcpc: 
it rolled up in a cloth. I feared to do anythins 
·with it as you ue a strict maa. You. piek up 
what you have not put down. and you. !Up 
harvals that you bavc not ~. Tbc Jdoa 
said to him, OUI of your owa - I will 
judge )'DD. you wicked - Yoa - I 
was a strict man, pickio& up that wblcb ,....... 
aHy I bad not laid down. aad nopiD& what I 
penonally dld no< -· Why lbal d'id you not 
put my money into a Dant, that It- I milbt 
have ieceived my·own. apin with intcnat. He 
then said to them that - ...... Totr. from 
him the money. nd give il ta the one·wbo has 
the la!gest awn. They '"Y to him. Bat. L«d, 
he hu already ten times u much 11 yoa Jcued 
him. But I •y to you that._ - bas 
much lholl - mme, IDd he wllo hU little 
and is unfaithful with it oball haw: llten fnlm 
him even that little which he puam• 

But tb08e emmicl of miM wbo woald not 
bave -1onf&n owe thpi, bdaa tbem here 
and llay them before me. Wbeo J- had 
thUI opoken He went before tbem -Illy 
asceading up to-.· 

LAsr Dl.n. y.,_ 29-41. 
It came to pus that wbm He wu ciome near 

to Betbpbap tmd -Al' at Ibo DIDlllll called 
Ofuoet. He - IWO of Bil tlitc:ipla in front. 
aaying. Oo into tho villqo aear to )'DD. aad u 
you eoler you will lud oa _., colt tied. upon 
which a man bas ,,.... ,ea aa1; ..... it and 
bring it to Me. If ID)'OM - )'DD. Why do 
you loose it? say in nplf, Tho Loni ,_ hath 

- of it. So they who - - - tbcir 
way, and - ii - q ·Ibo Laal llad said 
"' -.. Al they - ...... Ibo coll .... 
owaen lboioofoald1o .-,Miot-yoa 
doi• loolill& 11to co111 '1'11oJ'lftillJ·llid. no 
Loni, ........... of it."1,, ·'·'< . . 
.. l'hoy 1>11qht dto toll to ,_ .... -
..-.. lipoa ii oad plocotlJllmso•- . Aa 



!Illy inat -focwml .,__people oprea4 tbeir 
dolbiag ... Ibo road. WbeO ") .... - -
near, - at Ibo botWm ol Olivet'a hill, Ibo 
whole multitude bepa to njuice. and pnise 
Oud with a loud voice Im all Ibo mighty works 
whicll they had ...._ 

They said, ~ be the Kina Who coioos 
in the name of the Lord, peace in Heaven, and 
glory to Ood in the higholL 

Thell some ol Ibo ..,._ in the crowd 
said to Him, MIMm, rebuke your disciples. He 
amwemi and Aid to them, I tell you that if 
...... should bold tbeir peace the - would 
immediately cry .... 

When Jesus bad como near to Jerusalem He 
lleadfastly gazed DpOD the city, and Wept uver 
it. saying. II you hid aaly teally known, -
you. in this day, what thinp are really ncces-
1181)' for your -! But DOW they are bidden 
from your eya, for the days will camo wbeo 
your enemies will dig a tleDch and cast up a 
wall that wiD block all exit from the city, and 
they will hesiep you OD every side, and . will 
deslroy J....iem 1IDtil it ·is !lat with the 
ground. Your chil&oa alao will be deatroyed. 
and your enemies will not~ one stone upon 
onutber, limply beeaUSO you do DOI recopise 
your opportunity uuw Ood through Me bu 
visited you. . · 

Theo Jesus weai up to the Templo and bepa 
to - out ,_ that sold and ho1l8bt theroin. 
saying to them, It is wmtea. Ood's Hause is 
the house of prayer, hut you luM made it a 
den ol thieves. Jeaus then cominued to teach 
daily in Ibo Temple. Bat Ibo ohid prims and 
.... Scribes and - of tllo people ....... to 
destroy Him. hi tlley could DOI llacl ID appor· 
tunity. for. all_ the people. - - to hear 
Him. 

. awTllll JL . 
-~ IH 'lllB 'l'DaLB. y....., 1•26. 
.·It ......... _ ..... _ al_ days 
,_ ....... in tllo Temple and pRichocl * 
... lkfiD&t, ......... - ..- and -
amaupaDHlm:withlbenlmoltheTaiH 
W .,... IO Him. ilJla(. 'l\11111 br -
•'""oiliJ Yaa do -- .dlloaC ···w11o P 
Ya 11111: ..... -, . ' - . -
;,_f_-"' ltld lllld lo -.·t·Wlll lllo 
• JGD.W tbilll::.Amifm Me.··~.._. 
·-· Boa*.·.-.11•.••-1 ol 

··· ··-····· ......... , .. _, ·'1l'lli7 
lii11wcl "MIDill·11iiDh'• •"llllt°.V'~-
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117, From Heavea, the& Ho wlll 117 IJlllJ then 
did you DOI believe OD him? But if 1IO 111 
from meu. thea Ibo people may ........ for 
they believe that Jolm wu a ll'Ollll<t .. They 
IDlweiod. they could DOI toll whalco it waa 
Jesus IDSWCfed, Neither do I tell JOU by what 
authority I do these things. · 

Jesus opote to "the people this parable, A 
certain-maa planted a vineymd, and kt it fDdb 
to husbandmen. mid went into a far C01ll1lry for 
a long time. In doc season he amt a servant 
to Ibo husbandmeo, asking for dto fmit of the 
vineyard. But the husbandmen - bim. and 
- him away empty. Again be - -
servant. and they beat him alao and u.atod 
bim sbamelully, aad sent bim away empty. 
Again ho sent a third, and they woanded him 
also and cast him ouL 

Theo Aid the owner of dto vineyatd, :whai 
sballldo7 lwilllOllC111V"belcmd-lt 
may be they will ~ him·whm they -
bim. But whm the husbandmen saw bim they 
,..soJICC! amcmg themselves. oaying. This ·is dto 
heir, come 1" ,. kill· him, and the -
wW be ours. 

So they caat the IOU OUI Of the vineyard and 
tilled him. What. there!otO. will the Lem! of 
the vineyard do to them? They -. He 
wm <ODie and destroy -· hushaadmea; and 
wm· give the coattol of the vineyard to othen. 
WbeD they - this panble they _ _llld, Ood 
fod>ld that such - hip -iifih 111 l 

Jesus thea looted ""'"d mi them and iald. 
What - it mean thea when It sa71o Tho -
which the haildon iejec:ted . the - bu 
become dto chiel stono on dto baikllng. Smdy 
it ...... that lomebody elle than .... origbW 
builden will complete the building. and ...... 
plete It with ..... which the origloal -
would aot - ..... 

Whoever falls upon that JOjectcd - ·..,;n 
be compldely broken and Juunblod; but Oii 
whoauocver it falls will be m- ·to pillp. · 

Thea Ibo cblet prims and - that ..., 
ho1lr IOUJlll to amat Him, fortbeJ saw tbat 
Re hid spokCa the panblo .... -. Bat 
they could DOI - Jauo.beca-they feared tliepoople.. .. •.. .< • ·• • '"'." .. •• 

Tiiey waldllld __ 1flni "dole'IJ,. and- "'!I -
...... - ...... ided to'l>o hoaes! enq- in 
- ..... thef. mig1il'_-llelr - ~ 
"'*iii. --Him - "' .... fll'WOt' ... ~" 1'11*,~0lliclr !If Jateo. 
~~'Him; 'M- ,,..lcMw 



dial - Yoo oay ud""""' ia qtd ad true, 
aeitber do Yoa pudcr to any 111111'1 apiniaa. 
bm you teadl the way of God in truth. Tell 
... lllerdole, 11 it lawful for .. to pay -
lllOllC)' to c-ar or not? But J- said to 
lbom, Wby do you tempi Me? Show Me • 
peaay (or literally a "cNaarius." whiclJ waa a 
ROllllD <OiD - about ODO dl1'I waga). 

Said Jcsua to lbom, Whme imaae ml -ma-. ia OU this ooin? Tboy noplied. 
Caesar's. , .... said to them, Render -
umo Caesar Ibo things which are Caesar's and 
to Clod the lbinp which are God'L They 
could filld DO flDJt wilb ouch a reply. Tboy 

mamUecl at Him and - lll1cat. 

A R.lsUlW!crlON J'!tomJDL y.,.., 'E/-47. 
Then camo to Him some of the Sadd~ (a 

- ttli&ious -. 1'bo denied Ibo resunoc
tion. or even a continuation of life afta' death. 
and yet bdieved in keeping the law of M-). 

They Aid to Jesus. -· - laid to Ill. u .. , ...... brother die, having • wife, and 
be died witboBI childna, then his btolber 
lbould take Ilia wife ud raise up aeed to his 
brotbor-..i.o - to bear the lint brother'I 
DllDe. Let - jm... there were leVCll 
brotbon. and Ibey all in lllm had her for wife, 
ud then died, ud Ibero ,,_ DO c:IUJdna of 
the marriqm. Lui of all the ....... -

died. la Ibo -·-·- - is ..... for ...... altogdher had her to wife? Jaus 
.........SudAidtolbom, Tbechildteu of 
lhil world lllllii)' ud ate bclroibed in -
bBI - wbo an ICCOlllllCd WOithy to enter 
thaoin ud have eternal life noilbet mmy -
ate_..itobemmiod. N--lbey 
dio lllJ - for Ibey ... oqllll to Ibo ..,. 
ud - the ..... of God..,..,. the - of 
lhenaimecdotl. 

·But that tbe dead Jive cm afler clealb -
- prond in ... -- at die -hie Blllh (EL 3-6) wbeu lie callod the Loni the 
God of Abraham. ud die God of -. and 
the God of J-. Par God ia DDl a God of 
- people. but of POCllllo wbo ... alive. for 
.. - life wbo --in Bis -

Theo - of the - -·- ud 
aaid, -· Yoa - --, .......S. Allor 11111 no man wu brave CDOVch to Ilk 
Him ..., crafty q--

So 1 ... uked tbcm a dilicDlt yCll Wmin•· .. q- Bo lild to~ How do pecl!lle 
aay that. Oirilt ia Dovicl'I .......... -

CllAPl'l!R 21. ............ w-. y,,_ 1-38. 
1.... looked liOlllld and - the deb 

people casting lheit aifD into the Tomplo 
collocting boua. He saw llan a - -
patting in - .....n <OiDs - oqlllllod • 
futbing. 1 .... said. .Of a lnllb. .J oay to ,..._ 
that lhil poor widow Jiu CUI in -. 1hu 
lllJ of lhelD. Tbe - 11a .. ll'"'i of theit 
ourplus .to God. but Ibo baa Ji- all Ibo baa. 

As ..... l{JOl<c of the Temple, ud bow u 
WU beaBliliod wilb --Ud aml)' 
decoralions. Jesm said. As for - 1hiql 
- ,.,. -. the time will ...... la wlllcli 
lhore will DOI be left - -. - --. 
Ill will be - clown. 

Tboy tske<tifim. aaylag. M-. but -
will - tbiDp - place. ud - lip will lhoo be jDSt bef0t0 Ibey come to -7 
1- aaid, Take hoed 1hat you are DOI 

-...i. forB1Uy will....,.inMyN-. say
ing. I am Christ. and die time for tbe....,........ 
cf God to ba ... up baa come. Seo 1hat 10• 
follow DOI l1ICb people. 

And - ,.,.. lloar "' ..... ad -
-... do DOI ba lllJed with -·for -
lhiQllwill COilainlycome to-bafan Jcome. 
but lhomd ia ... at ...... 

Tben laid ~ to diem. Nation will rile 
.............. and omplte ........ ...,a.. ad 
pat oatibquabt will be la..-~ ad 
there will "" fmai- ""' .,..._ lllld .... 
fal ...... ad .......... Iii tlio-= .. 
- - ~ - placo.tlllJ will.
,.,. ud _ ... - - ... ,... to 1ho 
nlmd.~-w·•r ·1w,ad 
into~ ud JOil !rill .......... -
l!iDP.ud - f«My:.Na»'r- -



LUKB 
will she you aa·-lwity to 1lllify for Me. 
Scldoll.-.1a,....-..-to 

medltale belmeband what you wiD -· for 
I will give you wmda of wisdom w11icb all your 
__,.will - be able 1o-. You will 
be_,... botb by - aad bMlhon, -
!alb aad -. aad ..... of you they will co- to be put to -· aad you wiD be hatod 
of. all - for My Name's 1111te. Jllll .._ lhall 
not a hair of your bead perish .-ally. In 
yoor polieot end..._ you will IO!egumd your 
eternal fut=. 
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tbe ..... "'this life, aad. a -- tbo 

day of - - - )'Oil -ledly. F .. like a trap It will come upon Ibo 
fa<:o of. Ibo wbole wth. (Ibis could 11111 be Ibo d-of. Jerusalem in ..... 70. for it did 
DOI - tbe fa<:o <ii Ibo wbole arlll). 

Wak:b. lhorefore. aad pay llwa)'I tbat yoa 
may be c:onsidmd worthy to - all tbo 
lbiDP tbat will come to -. aad to ataad in 
tbe ,._.,. of tbe Son of Maa (broasbt about 
by - Ibo mpture of the Clnn<li or the rap. 
taro - tbe end "' tbe Groat Tribo1at1on). 

At that time Jesus WU te!!Cbiog in the 
Temple. aad at Digbt time He wait oat aad 
- in Ibo - that is callec1 tbe Mount of 
Oli.... And all tbe pooiile plhond eady in 
tbe Temple O>mts to bear what Jaus bad to 
say. 

And wben you ... Jeniaolem -
with annies. - Ibo clty'a -- is vory 
aeor. Tben let tbooe wbo are la Ibo land of 
Jvdea 8eo to Ibo mouataDll, aad let those wbo 
- la Jeruralem qukklJ ... .., it, aad let not 
.. ,... 11""'8 la Ibo COUDlr)' Ir)' aad ......., 
Iermalem. For l1ICh days will be days of. ven· 
...,.,.. when all - judgments will 
indeed llClualiy lake place. But mlseiy will be CILVTl!ll 2Z. 
apon tbooe wbo me -. aad tboae w11o C.U.vAU Duws NBAL y,,_ 1·38. 
baw l'OWI& babies. for theie.will be great dis- Now Ibo - days feut of u,,..._ 
.,.. in the land aad wnlh upoo Ibo people. Jlmd m.w near wllicb """'""""""' witb Ibo 
Tbey will fall by tbe edge of Ibo swORI. aad - (See Mallhow 26:2). And tbe chief 
will be led away captive into all nalions. aad priests aad ocribea ....pi a ""i'"' OJ!POftU11i1Y 
Jemoalem will be - down of. Ibo of. killing Jerai, for they feareil to .-pi It 
Geatile ....... llll1il tbe period of. Ibo Gentile opeaJy becollle of. the people. -y """' - will ba .. ani>Od at its Tben - Salaa into JudU lscariol, -
firrishjog poinl (pan. 12:7). of tbe twehe. aad be - aad - with 

Tben Ihm will be liPI la tbo 1m1 aad Ibo Ibo cbief pries1I aad militaryieadai'bow be 
mooa aad la die llm. aad Ibo .,. aad Ibo might betray Jesus to diem. They wao very 
waves roarlni u tbe oceaaa of people la tbe glad about ii. aad ix=isld to mrard him. 
world are la. iadescribable turmoil M•'a They promised bim moaey aad be pcomiled to 
llearts wm fall tbem for fear aad for aaa1cty she to lhom Hea..,.'a price1ea Pead. 
_,,;og tboae tbillp wllicb ate ~ on Jesus Aid to them. Tbe Kinp <it tbo G<all1e 
Ille earth, for the !on:ea in tbe-. will be oatioas aetclse riPI rule. .. d tbooe wbo lbow 
dillcn (atom.~ aad cobalt bombs can tbelr autbority are looted upon u pat bJeao. 
do this). 1bea will they oee tbe Son <ii Man ings. Bat you moat not be like tbat. He wbo 
~ la a - cloud of ll<ey aad -· - to be peat among you - act u 
Whoa - tbiDgs bqln to tab place thea look tboogh be is .. -· aad lie wbo - to 
up with !Jab c:mdlcleace to God. for Ibo 8llva- be cbief moat act u a omant. 
hCIC of 1lrad aad all mm drawa near. Whom do you aa a m1o C01lllt Ibo peatat? 

.Jeous spoke to tbem a panb1e. BeboJd tbe He who sits down at tbe meo1 aad is weitoc1 OD 
Ila mo aad aD-. When Ibey begin to bud or be wbo - tbo meol? You ray tbat be 
you oee and i:Dow wi1bom aQYbody tellia& yoo wbo - Ibo meal is the leut, Jet L Ibo Son 
dilt IDPlllW ii Diii' at hlDd. of')lu IDJ. amoDg JOU ti Dne. tbat ICl'\'el. 

Verily I ray to you that --of people Yoa .,. Ibo - wbo - - with 
mu llOI ,.. - 1111 a11 that 11aa - Me in all M1 lrRll. 1 ... you a 11wo in MJ 
puaiood l1laD be fll&Ricl. Tbe ..ur hoovw r;..,..,.. - la dial Jtlogdom wllida Ille 
_. tho - hi 6oir ,._ ,_ 11111 - . l'llhot baa p...; Me. Yoa wl11 • lllil drink 
.... bat My - will 11111 - -· at My t1allJ 'ablo. ..i ,,,. wiD ·lit -
~Ailb-to .............. ..,-,.... -~.~-~,..~-of 
tlMbo-8W-IBlilrtlD4dlfllldoiUd -~ •. "" .•... ·· . . .. 
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Tllo Leid - said to.-· Simon. -
behold Satan has dcsDed to - )00 ( ...... 
be desiml to have Judas). He w- to take 
all the wheat out of you and leave only tbe 
cbaff behind. But I have prayed for you that 
your faith aba11 not utterly fail. Wbon )00 
are complctd)' -om! thco stmlglheD your 
brother. diaciples. 

Simoo said, Lord, I am '"8dy to go with Yoo 
both to prisoo and death. Jcaus said, I tell you, 
Peter. tbe full cock-crowing will not be heard 
even before this day is 6nisbcd. withoat you 
haviog deoied all knowledge of Me. 
· Then· Jesus said to them. Wbcp I sent you 
without purse and bag and without change of 
shoes, did you lack anything? They said. 
Nothiog. 

Then said He to them, Now let it be altc:n:d.. 
For a time you must look after yourselves. 

· (This special period apparcDtly ended at Pente
coot. when the other Comfortor, the Holy SpiriL 
undertook the work and guidm that the I.old 
Jesus had previoosly g;vcu. From Pootcccst 
every IOlVaDI of Christ has roceived individual 
guidaoec suited to his owo callin& from Gcd). 
If you .lwlc a purse then take it. and a food 
bq, thco take that also. And ii you hava not 
a sword. then sell cvau your °"""' garmeot in 
order to buy one. For I tdl you that tbe 
propbcoy must be fulftlled in Mc-He was 
reckoued amoos the txauspsson (IL 53: 12). 
Tbe things written wnterning Me have to be 
ful6Ued. (For the period that Oirist was Oil tbe 
C,.,.. slllleting for the sin ol the world He 
coased to exet'Cise auy pclftr over His disciples. 
They were to btace tbemsolves for that short 
period by doiog the best they could for lbem· 
oelvcl. After. !fas resumctioo and espocially 
afler Partec:oet Orist through thc Spirit ooce 
more took clwie of them and sopplied all thelr 
aceds, either diroctly or indiiectly. Thus thRo 
periods ceu be llaced, (I) When Ibey were to 
provide absolutely nothing for themselves: (2) 
When they were to do the best they could for 
themselves; (3) When they were to trust again in 
the Ri<m Saviour and go forth in His Namo. 
knowlna tbat in 10me way ot other the Lord 
lluoogh the Holy Spirit would provide lot Overy 
need). 
. The disciples thco Slid, Lord. "" have lier< 

lwo ...-. I- llld. That is more thao you 
needatthiloctual_.... 
. TlleoJesus-•out-tbc 0-0!ember 

w11 ... He had partaken ot tho l'llssoYcr, IDd u 

- His - -lo tho Moaat ol ou .... 
His dilciplea followiDg Hint. Ho mMo His 
disciples. Pray that you do 80I fall· -
temptation. Theo Ho was withdnwn about a 
....... lluow tram thOm. and Ho - down 
and prayed. sa}'ina. F-. ii Yoo 118 willinti 
mnove thill 'cup from.:Mt, DIP<ertkdmr not 
My will but Youn be . dolle. Theo there 
appeared an anad frOlll Hoa- and llllllOWhat 
strc.agtb<oed Him. But still being in ao -
He prayed more agonisingly. And His dropo of 
penpiratioo were 81"81 clots ol blood fallin& 
dowu to Ibo ground. And wbon Ho 11010 up 
from prayer lie. came to His dilclples and 
found them still sleepiog. worn.out with...,.,.,, 
Ho let them aloep for a short whilo, lbcn He 
disturbed them, saying. Wby are yoo llli1I oleep
ing? It ia time to rise up and pray. lclt you 
ran beforo ~. 

And as He spoke. behold a 81"81 - ol 
people ...... lecl by Judas, .... of the -
apostles. He, dJawing uoar to Jens, killed 
Him. · ._.· 

But Jesus said to Him. Judu; are you so 
fallen that yon betray God's Son of, Mu with 
a kiss? 

When Bis disciples 18W what WU aoin8 to 
happen they said to Him. Lo<d. abalJ we mite 
with the swonl? And ODO of them (Peter) 
actually did smile ... of the -- ol the 
High Pri<ol, Malehos by oamo. Ind cut <II his 
ear. Jesus llld. Endm:o this without "'"6adna. 
aud Ho IO!td>ed Ibo man's car and healed him. 

Theo JOIDI said to the chief jltXstl and esp. 
tains of the Temple, and the dclas wbicb ,.... 
come to Him. Have you come oat u apimt a 
thief with swords and staves? Wbon I -daily 
with you in the Templo yoo lltOIChed fottb DO 

hands against Mo-but thit ii your hom when 
)<ou are allowed to pleue younelvas what you 
do with Me. and it is also the - of Satan 
wbeu be is permitted to pleue himself. 

Theo they took Jesus and·led Him away, and 
brought Him into Ibo Hiah Priest's psloce. 

- followed - all. Wbon they llad lit a ~ in the Naoe Hall 
Ind were liltiq dowo .....,_ -., them· 

-- - also sat down with --. But • 
- maid loo1'ed closely at him u he sat by 
Ibo fin. and said, This - is - ol J_. 
dilclples .But"""' denied...,.... Womao; I 
do aoJblowaoytbing ahoatlfimo Miila lltlJe 
wlllle tie - maid in _, - ...... 
llld. You oertainly arc ooe GI -· cllscipleo 
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And -ml. Mlm, I 11D- Aboutaa honr llaod. for Herod WU myllrc in J....iem It 
liter - CCllll<lenlly lllhmod, oaylug. Of a that -. ... 
mnh Ibis fdJow WU - of -·Jot be is a When 'ffm>d saw J- be WU ~ 
Galileaa. Petet ieplled, Man I do DOI know glad. for be bad "'8llled to - Him for a long 
anything about what )'Oil are 1ayins. And -. because be bad beard oo many tblDp 
immediately while be yet lpOkc. tbecock ...... about Him. He hoped to ........ -

And ... Lord - and looted upon -· pedonnod by Him. 
111111 Peter - the - of the Loni. He - Him - q....._ but ,_ 
bow He aid to bim, Before the cock crow JOU wwerecl DOibin&. Aad the c:llie! priats and 

will dmy Me lbree -· And Petet - out - otoocl lut, and kept ... blttody - .. 
and - biaaly. Him. 

And the men tblt held J- mocbcl llim Benld and bis IOldien - Him u a 
and IDIOle Him. When they bad bliadfoldod nobody, and moc:kod Him, ...i jeatingly 
Him Ibey llruct Him on Ibo taco. and ukod urayed Him in a _.. robe, and -
Him saying, Propbely. wbo is ii wbo lll10lc Him again to Pilate. - ~--Pilato and Benld--

And IDllly - thiDp b1oapliomouly lpoke friends toplbet, for pnvioudy tbey - at 
they qainst Him. Ao oooa as it was day the eamity. 
elders of Ibo people and the cbiof priats and Pilato, when ho bad callod toplbet the cldd 
the - ............. and led Him Into priats and the rulers of the people aid to 
their council. aaying, them. Yoa haw brought this Mltl to - u cmo 
. AJO You tbe Meailh,? Tell us. He aid to that - tbe people, and bollold, I U.. 

lbem, If I toll yea. you will not believe. And if mmined Him in ,our -. and I haw 
I ult you why )'Oil do this to Mo you will DOI DOI fouad this Man guilty mDiDa the tblDp 
--Me nor let Me go. that yoa dW'p Him witll, neither has Herod, 

In the !utme you will ,.. the Son of Man lit- for I - you with Him to Hell>d, and 1101bUii 
ting OD the rigbl hand of Ibo power of God. worthy of death is found agaiDlt Him. l will 
Tbm .aid they all, Ale You the Son of God? therofono ocoarp Him IS a minor olfeadet and 
And J- Jqllied, You say I am-it is comet. let Him go. . 

And they cried out, Why do we noed any It was Pilato'I - to - a prioonor 
fmthcr wih eae1 I For we ounelvea: haw heard to 1hem at the Pulowr feut wlaocnr tha. 
Him wimCoo epimt Hi.....,_ people -. and be hopod rlieJ Would bo 

•tisled to baff ,_ - to them. bit 
. CllAPTl!ll J3. Ibey all cried out, Away with this Man and 

- DlsaucliPuL Tlw.. y,,_ 1·2'. - to .. Buabbos. (Buabbu - iD 
n.. tbe wbole Jewish multitude ,... ·...i prison •waitina delth for mlmlor durlna • 

lod 1- to Pillte. And Ibey ...... to ...... nwlt). 
Him befole Pilato, sayina, We rouod this Man Pillte. tllerelott, amiom to - 1-. 
docciviag tbe nation, and !ccbidding to give opoke opin to -. But tbey cried, saying. 
lribmo to cu..r. say1na Iha! He ii Himodf tbe 01lcifJ Him. 01lcifJ Him. He aid to lbem 
.... ICiQa. Pilato - - Him lllYina. Ale the thinl time, Why,. - mi has He doue? 
You 1be KDrc of tbe 1-? J- ....-, I have found no...,. ol deolh in Him. I will 
Whit yno 111 ii -. ..,._ PUite aid to - llCOlllJIO Him and let Him ao. But 
tbe cllid ~ .... to the people. I wmot they 'll'Ollld DOI be dmied and - with 
lied ·any fault ID this Man. ..,. volee. sayina. Lot Him be aacllled. Ami 

Bui - ......, Ill.a.- _Ibey cried - tbe - ol the CIOWd and die cldef ~ 
Hollin ap oil tbe poaplo in - tluoap- --- . 
oat al tbe nolm of \lie '°""•He ltUIOd It Aad IO Pllale Wlitly - - lar it ID 
o.m... and His -- ...._, has bo u die ~ niqalred. u. -
__ to,_ ....... WlaPDlle-.S ~-lo-.whofornvohand 

"Oalllel .. - - - - • ---into~butbo_J_ 
(JaHWn . . . - to - wlL .. 

Aid u - u 'Ill lmew diat J-- .- · Aa lhdy lod Him. away tbe)' CCIBtCriJltod 
ilelOd · Aldip8l't jmlocHc:dna .. - Hlta ID Simm. a Cymnian. -i"I to J- 6ara 
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Ibo .......,, 11111 OD llim tbey llid Ibo U. 
of - that llo might bear it - 1-. Alld--1-·-of ~.11111 aloo of WCllllll who .... --
hcaned OYCl' Him. 
But1-- to tbomlllll aid.~ 

of. lerus••cm. do not weep fer Me but weep for 
yomaelves 11111 '°"' oldldna, far behold. lho 
days 1119 COtDiq in whidl tlley wlll say, bappJ 
... -.ho--bome-and 
ans DOI encumbmcl wi1h young ehildnn. 

Then will Ibey bogjn to Ill)' to tbe lllOmltains, 
Fall on Us aad ~ us. 11111 to tbe hills, 
!lido us. If Ibey ped- - tmnD!o actions 
when the trees are Jl'eOll and 9\ICl)lhin;. is 
boautiful. and bring - -iug 1lnough 
tb<ir acticms. thon wbat wiD tbey do when 
emytbiDg is acon:bed and mloorable-llow 
much moto will Ibey pelf- evil aad briDg 
greater .wr.riag upon -selves. 

If in tbe days of the Christ, they cruciW""" 
--Oirilt lfumelf. tben in the futun day, tbey 
will seek to crucify everyone who names His 
Name. 

There were also two otheJs. botb criminals. 
led with Jesus to be put to death. When thoy 
wm <011U1 to the place called Cllvacy-meon
ing the place of • stnll-thm: tboy auciflod 
Him, aad the crimiDals one OD - llide of 
Him. 

Then said J...,, Falbor, foigho tbom. for 
they know DOI wbat !hoy do. And Ibey partacl 
Oirist's nimcn~ lll1d - lob far OIYl!Ollhip. 
And the people llOod watchin~ And tbe rulon 
with tbom taUllled Him .. yhig. Ho l&ved 
othcn, let Him ..... Himsolf. if Ho is tbe 
Messiah, the c:holen of God. And tbe Plldien 
also mocked Him. COtDiq to Him and olrerina 
Him vinepr to drink. Tlloy aloo llDlltiD&l1 
Aid to Him. If Yoa an the King of Ibo Jews 
save ·Yourself. A sapcncriplion aloo WIS 
- over Him in Greet. Latin and Hebrew, 
This is the Kini of the Jews. 

Ono of tbe criminals who - b•nging there 
with Him ralled oo Him. oayjng. If You ...U, 
are tbe Matlab then ·aw Yommf ·and 1111. 

But tbe other c:rimina1 - Him ayjng. 
Do yotl DOI fear God. _, JOO an in Ibo 
11m1 ......._. ... wi1h Ood B!mw!f. We 
iodoed ue rigbdy IQllerins. far WI ....... Ibo 
dao nwards of our deeds, but tbis Man bu --.-.And be said to 1em, Loni,·- .me 
wbm You come into Your.K.,...,.. And· 

1- Aid to him, Verily, I faj Jo ,..; '11111 
""17 day 700 ilblll be witll Mo la f'll- B 
- - 12 o'doc:t.11111 - _ ...,_ 
,,_ aB tbe iUtb umil 3 o'cloot. n. am WU 
darbnod, and the wil of tbe Templo wu lmll 
right don thD mid&. (Dkl DDl acdl•lm 
bave tbe same el!ect upon Cbdla7 ._It - tliol 
mnodes 11111 tbe -- tbe WIJ·IOp of 
the body to tbe -i . . 

When 1 .... bad cried oat wilb I load Yaico, 
He raid, Fatber, into Your - I -
My 1Pirit- 11111. ba.ma oo Aid, 11is lpidl loft 
His body. • 

Now wben tbe Roman cmluiioa - wDI 
bad bn_.rbo pnisod God. ayjng. o.tami, 
tbls wu a rigbteoas Man. And aB tlio -lo 
that ..... to ... the sight, and _.. ... dlOoe 
tbinJS wbich ...... blppenina. - -
- in - and-· 11111 -home. . 

11looo --1- well. ad"'" -who followed Him from GoliJee, lllDOd'afar ol! 
beboJding ewrytblng that happonod. 

And, bebohl. tbere wu a mm aamed 1-b. 
a Counsellcr, ODO of thn Sanbodriu,-IJld be 
was a eood and jmt man (lite tbo Jmopb wbo 
WIS tho ~ father of 1-). 'Ibo 11D10 
bad DOI agreed to tbc docisioo at the Sin· 
bedrin. Ho came from Arimatlloa, ar Ramah 
(Matt. 2:111).. Jewisb city. & -- •ho 
expected tbo llOlling up of tbe KinFmn of God. 
'Ibis man went to Pila"" and beged tbe bodi' 
of Jam. 11111 took i1 down 11111 wnppeil It in 
linen,·and lll!d it in a sepiilc:lne that -
in the rock. whenin no one W CMI&' bem laid 
bcfuo. 

Tbo day of bminl - "'" ....... at "'" 
day of --for tbc Sabbatb-tbo day of 
pnparatioa actually comm101.,..l 1t 6 o'doot in 
tbo evening at tbo md of tbo 14111. n. womea 
also wbieb came with 1 .... fmm Gallloo fol-, 
lowed afar oa. 11111 bobeld tbo lllPl'lebn. lllld 
bow J...,• body WU laid. T11oy·-moc1 llomo, 
and pnpmd opicea and ...._for tbe body, 

and - tbe Sabbatb Day, - .. to tbo -of-CBArii!RK. 
1'1111 Rl!auulCnool A111> A ...... -. 

. l'-.1-53. 
. Now ujloa tbe llnl day of tbo ""!Jk l)lfiu 

17), V«Y eady in tbo '"""""' ti. ........ """' 
to .... oepolcbn with tbe spicel wbieb tlioly llod 

_...s. and I few - ·- )il'illl .... ' 



Thoy louacl the - - alloady rolled 
away - the aepuldne - Tbey 
..- in and IODDd not Ibo body of Ibo Loni 
Jesus. It came to pau as they weze much 

perplead - it that - - - by them 
in llliDing - Tbe - ..... afqid 
and bowed lboir - to lbe earth. Tbe two 
mm laid to them, Wlu' do you soot Ibo living 
among Ibo dead? He is not hele. but ii risen. 
Remember bow He told you, wbeu you ...,. 
witb Him in Galileo, that He would rile frmn 
lbe dead. He told you that lbe Son of Man 
must be cleli.....i into the bands of ainful men 
and be cruci11ed, and tbe thinl day rile ...... 

And they - His -
Tbey - - - tbe oepulcbre, and told all these thinp to the - and to all 

the rest. It was Mary Mlogdaleoe and Joonaa 
and Mary the - of 1-. and lbe othor 
women with them who told lheso lbinp to Ibo 
apoodes. But their words seemed to tbem lite 
idle talea, and they did not.bdiew them. 

Then ,.._,. arooe and ran to lbe scpukhre. 
and stooping down be bebeld Ibo liDca -
lying alone DOI enfo!c!ing Ibo body of Jesus. 
and be departed JRldy -deriuc in himsolf 
at lbat which had happened. 

And behold. two of tbem - that ..... 
day to a >illage called Emma ... about seven 
and a half miles away. And Ibey lalbd 
together of all the lbinp that llad IOCClldy 
bappeaed in Jerusalem. It came to pus thal 
81 they <Omtmmod toptber and nasoned thal 
1 .... Hlmlelf - .... and - with them. 

But their - ..... holden .. thal they did not"""""* Him. He laid to lbem, What ... 
- things you - taltiDg about .. yoo walk 
lkmg and ..., llld? Ono of lbem, whose name 
- a_., mwaed and oaid, You cvidelltly 
ue ooly a linl1Bo< jlllt arriwd at Jeruulrm, 
...... do not bow tbe thinp thal ..... hap
peaed then the last few days. (Ibo two may 
bave - CJoopos llld hb wife). 

He Aid. Wbat tbhop? 1boy Rplied. eon. 
coming J-. Who WU a propbeco milfily in 
deed and - - God llld all the PoOl1le. 
Tbe chid priools .... - - delMaiil Him 
ID PilalO to be coademocd to Miii. al Ila'° 
bad Hlm cracilled. But ... - thal He -
theoneWholboaldhawmd10ftldlnelftom 
allhcreaemieo. . . 

Jn oddidoa, ... ii the - day - He 
- c:nicilod. mi - - ., _ ...... 
Pony mado .. ........, who _.. '*'Y at tbe 

oepulcbre, for Ibey found DOt 1be ~· and 
c:ame saying thal Ibey bad _,. a 'rilion of . 
..,..is who laid thal He .... - Then ..... 
of thoso who ..... with .. - to the aepal
duo, and found it jaat u tbe """"" bad said, 
bot Ibey could not - the body of -

Then JCIUI said to them. 0 ipnnm.t OllCI 
and .row of heart. Why c1o yoo aot beUew an 
that tbe JllOpllels bave apokm? °"8ht DOI Ibo 
Mosaiah to bave aal!ered !int, lite yoo BBy, and 
theu to eater into His gloiy? And bping at 
MOlel aod all tbe pophets, Jesm npl•incd to 
them - all tbe Scriptures the tbhop --
ing Himself. • 

Theo Ibey mew near to tbe village wbote 
they weic go;.,. aod 1 .... mado as lbouah He 
would have ...., lurtber. But Ibey -
Him. miylog. Abide with ... for ii is -
emiing and Ibo day ii nearly - And He 
- in to tany with them. 

Thon it came to pass !bat u Ibey aat at lbe 
meal, .... took bread llld - ii aod -
it. and .... ii to lbem (only Ono - bread 
in the - _,, .... did}, .... tben tbey 
_.;..iffim. 

Thea He ........ be ..... bJ them. Thon 
laid they to eac:h otber, Did DOI our heart bani 
witbin .... He llllktid with .. bJ tbe -· .... 
while He opeacd to .. lbe Scriptwea? Tbey 
""""up the...,. - ud·ntumed to 
1.....U-. and found tbe eleven gatben:d 
togetber and otben with tbem. Tbey ..... 
joyfully aa)'ina. Tbe Loni ii .- Indeed. and 
baa appeared to Simon. Thon tbey told -
lbinp llad - pi... ... tbe IOld to .......... 
and bow He - revealed to tbem u He -
bRad. 

Ima .. Ibey .... spcaking ,..,. Himlclf 
- in tbe midst of tbem, and laid, - be 
- yoo. But apin they - - and 
lllled with l<ar. aad lappoaed Ibey !lad - .. 
..,;m. : 

Thon He aid to tbem.. WllJ .,. YDll. 
uoablcd? And why do - Idle in your 
bouts? - My band& llld My .... tbat it. 
ii Indeed I ~. Handlo Mo llld - tm a 
opiril baa DOI - and booea u 1"11 ,.. Mo 
have. (Ibo body of 1- WU """' - aad 
boool, ....... tod bJ iplrit DOI blood). And 
wbeD He bid tbua opol:ea He ....,.... -
Hla band& aod Jljo ..... And - tbeT yet 
beliowd DOI fCll' Jay, and 11111 - II ii 
- - Ho aid ID tbem. Have yoo uytldq 
fo< Me to cat? Tboy gave Hlm a piece of 



Cooked liah llld a pmlioa of boaofoomb. He 
IOOk it llld ... Wore ....... 

He said to diem. These are the _.is which 
I spoke to ,.,a wbil• I was yet with you. that 
allthiDpmmtbefDWkdwhicharewriaen 
in Ibo Law ol - llld ill the Propbeis. ...i 
in Ibo l'lalms ........... Mc. 

Tbea opened their andaslalldiD8. that tboJ 
miabt 1Jlld«Rand the Scliplma. He said to 
them. Thus it is wrlllon. and 1bu& it behoved 
Christ to safer, and to rise flom the dead on 
th• third day. And that repeataaco aud ...... 
lion of sins should be pnacbed in His Nam• 
lllDOlJg all nations. begiJmillg at Jerusalem. 

•JOllll 

.. Ami ""' wlll !:.r."'*""" _ ....._ 
And, bohold. I - J'Oil lllot which My 
Fatller has p<omised, .-the Holy Ollolt. Bat 
...,, in the city ol Jermalem. - you ... 

clothed - - - ... lliP-Thon ,_ led His diaclplco Oil u far u 
llc:thllly, llld Heliflod upHis bllld ...S
- And it eamo to - that wbilo He -
bleains diem that He ..... pulld - ....... 
and - carried up intO Heaven. 'l1loy wor
shipped Him and marnod to JemaJem. wilb 
areat joy, and wen continually la Illa Temple 
praising and bkasiD& God. Amal. 

JOHN 
GLAD 'l'IDINGS OONCl!llNING 
JESUS CBIUn' 
BY IOllN THE AfOSTUI. 

CllAFrl!R L 
WJ'J'NISS OP IOIDI TBB APosn.B AND OI' 

JOHN THB &msr. 
v ...... 1.34. 

In the uobcginning heginnina was tbe Divine 
l!eiDg called "The Lop• or "The Wonf."' 
He was die expression and Ibo .._ oldie 
thought ol the triune God. He was with God. 
He war Ood. He wer was God. He was in 
and with God flom Ibo 1lllbesinniD& tqinning 

Bvaythh>g was CJriainOlly made by Hlm
He spoke llld .. .,..,ialdy - llld thiDp 
~· r-Him DOlldDa ... ...-. 

. -- llld ......... --
............ in Him. and lhil life - -
moot and iatelligence "' the """' ol ..... 

And the life-givilla light ol "The WOid" 
wu always .Jdning. even in dubcM. but t'.be 
darkDea ol man railted the light ol God. but 
WU not able to overpower ·tt 

TbeR wu a man IOllt from God w!lolo ume 
w.u JobD. The aamc came to bear witncu of 
Christ. Ibo lJibt, that through bim all .... 
lllisht beliewo ill a.dot. 

He - llOl Cllrist the lJibt, but ..... -
"'bear ... - ol Him--lhat ii, tho tno Liabt whichin ____ ovtr/ 

one who CODICii into the world. 
Tho U.O lifc.slrillc Li&bt WU """8lJy lhlai 

... tho very - He hid made. ""the....,.. 
~ tho wadd did DOt _l9f"Sl'i• Him. :He ... 
aato m. on a-tioo, )'CC Hfl aeadeD ·did· 
not. u a wbole. reooivo BIDL· · · 



JOHN 

I tdl )'Oil plaial7. I om - tbe Meesjeb, tbe 
long-promised aod expecbld Ddl-....r from 
God. 

Wbo are you, then? 1beJ further asked. Are 
)'Oil Elijah, - iD - of lhc promise of 
Malaclli 4:S? No. he lllid. Are )'Oil theD tbe 
special Prophet tbat MOIOI, iD Deuterooomy 
18: IS, said would ..... ? No. he lllid. 

Thea. said lbeJ, Pleeae tdl us who )'Oil are, 
that we may be able to give an answer to those 
who sent us. What ba.vc you to say about 
yow:self'I 

He replied. J am simply a Voice crying out 
in lbe wilderness, make a smooth toad for the 
comiDg of tho Lord, as said lbe prophet Isaiah. 

Those who were sent iD lbe ~were 
of the reliaiom. bot bacblidden. ..... known 
.. lbe Pbarise<s. 

Tbey furtber asked bim, Why are )'Oil thee 
immersing iD ..-. if )'Oil ue not the Mrasiab. 
nor Elijah. nor the promised 'Prophet? 

Jobi! uswerec1 them saying, I lmmale iD 
water, became of lbe Pnimiled One. Who is 
.,.. now - you, bat .._.;soc1, and 
Wbo is far superior to .... ·altbeu8h born -
me. and Whose ahoe latdlet I am not worthy 
to unloose. 

Those tbiDp took place in Belbabara OD the 
east aide of Jordan. wbme John - immer· 
sing in water. 

The - day John saw Jesus (bis distant 
IO!ati ... aod SOD of Mary) comiD& UDlo bJm. 
IUld cried OD!, Bebold-loot-He is the Lamb 
of God, Wbo takes away, by the - of 
Himself, the sin of the wodd. Tbis is the One 
of Wfiom I said, Afw me comes one Wbo 
ii pr<ferr<d berore me. lor He eaisred before -I did DOI know Wbo He was, blll I "- tbe 
Mcuiah was ooming, and that He was to be 
revoa1ed: 10 ,Israel. and therefore I QIDC immer· 
sing in watel. 

Anc1 John fUltber said, I aw the Spirit of 
God -dins apoo Him - Heaven like a 
Jo..iy dove, llld it -·- 1lpotl Him Before I did not know Who He n., bUI God 

Who - ... to immono In -· aid UDto 
- Upon whom )'Oil ... the Spirit daccpdq 
ud ,.......,. on Hlm, the 11D10 II the One 
Wbo - ia the Holy QhoR. 

I did ,.. .Ibis my. tblq b-. aod ao I 
said of Him, Tbis ia the Son of God. 
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Again the next day, John stood with two of 
bis disciples. and .-IMly lootiug upon 
Jesua as He waited along. exdabned, Look! 
-There is the Lamb of God! 

The two disciJ11ea. realising the ·significance 
of wbat he said, followed Jesus. Then Jesus 
turned ud saw tbem following Him, and said 
unto them. Wbat are yon seetitlc? They did 
not answer the question diroctly. bot said, 
T eacber. where do you dwell. that we may 
come and learn from You? He said unto them. 
Come and .... 

They WCDt and llW His dwellina·placc, ud 
stayed with Him the mnsind« of tbat day, for 
it was about four o'clock in the afternoon. 

One of the two who heard Jobo•s exclama· 
tion and followed Jesus was Aodrcw. the 
brother of Simon Peter. He lirst found bis owo 
brother Simon, and cxcitcdly said unto him. we 
have found the Messiah. the Jooa-expecl<d 
Deliverer of llrael. · And be lm>uaJ>t Simon to 
Jesns. 

Wheo Jesus saw bim He llid, Your name at 
preseot is Simon (-..ing.. One wbo bears"). 
lbe son of Jonah, you will be called Cephas or 
P1otros (-..ing. "A abaped rock "). (Note: 
Cepbas is the Hcbmv fonu, and impliea a 
shaped. c:mved, .. bolJow rock. . - is the 
G1eek fOlm, and generally meaai, "A rock.• 
11111 Cepbas c:arrics one back to a - -
which means a " bOllow .. or .. cunred " rock. 
Sec Slroag's ~ ·Cephas.· Sboped 
rocks can be foundation roeb, obelterina ""*s. 
and capable of holdiDa wai.r aod file). 

The fOll<!wiDI day 1 .... ...... ilii>ed to "' 
forth into Galilee. and found .... c:olled Philip, 
and said to bim, Follow Me. Pllilip - ftom 
Betllsaida. the same towo as Andrew and 
Philip. Philip tbea found NatbaDid, otberwiae 
Bartholomew. aod said to bim, We ba.e found 
tbe:Messlab. of Whom M.,.. and the p<opboto 
wrote. He is Jesus of Nazareth. the ..., of 
Joseph. Philip did not tbea 1llldentaad that 
Jesus - vilgin·bom, and DOI really the 1CX1 of 
Joseph. blll oaly the SOD of Mary, tbtoqb the 
mitaculous •-badowms of 111e Holy Gholt. 
Nathanie) uid.. Can tueh a good thing como oat 
of anlmportant N-? - is to oome 
out of Bethlehem I Philip simply replied, Came 
1111<1 see (or yo1l11llf. Lat« OD the disciplel 
loamed tbat the - "CXKaplion. of the 
Messiah toot plaoe at Nazareth, and the 
.. birth 11 at Bethleltem. Jesus saw Nathaniel 
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coming to him, and said cqncomq him, Be
hold a true hraelitc in whom there is JlODO of 
Jacob's deceplioo. 

NathanieJ said unto Hun. How do you 
know about me? Jesus answered. Even before 
Philip called you, when you were under that 
fig tree. reading. t!riokjng. )Jl8yiq. I saw you. 

Nathaniel. •mazed at Jesus• knowledge of the 
happenings under the fig tne. cried out. You 
aro indood the Son of God. You are indeed 
tbe King of Israel. 

Jesus answered and said unto him, Because 
I saw you under the fig tree, do you believe 
on Mc? You will have greater reasons to 
believe in Mc than this. Solemnly 8nd truly I 
say unto you. In the future you will see Heavm 
open. and tho angels of God coonecting and 
ccntacting Hosven and osrtb through Me, the 
Son of Man. You will see Me as the true and 
comp!.,. J"'°b's ladder. (Gen"'"5 28: 12). 

CllAPTER 2. 
THE WEDDING AT (:A.NA, Yu.U t.12. 

There was a marriage in Cana of Galilee (not 
Cana 1n Samaria) aod the Mother of Jesos was 
there. Jesus and His disciples were invited to 
the marriage. On the tbird day when the wine 
had run short the Mother of Jesus said to Him, 
They have no wine left. Jesus replied, Respec
ted woman, I cannot act on your ~estiQD 
immcdiateJy. for the time to act has not yet 
come. But His Mother said to tbe senrants, 
When Jesus tells you to act then do wha~ He. 
<dis you to do. A liule later Jos111 did·aa. 
There were at band six sSOne . wateq>Ots used 
by the Jews: for holding water fOr ceremonial 
washing. Each held about four gallons of 
water. 

Jesus at last said to the servants. Fill the 
- brimful. Now pour out scme of it 
and csny it to the govornor of the feast. Tboy 
did sc, and, lo, when the '°""""" tasted it he 
- that the water had been tumod 
into wine. and be did not know how it bad 
bapponed; bUI the sornmta knew. Ho then 
callod the Bridegroom and ssld, E.aybocly at 
the beginning of a feast brinp forth tbe best 
wine, and then when all bavo boon largely 
- he begim to ... - of Inferior 
quality, but you have kept the bat wino uctil 
the ond. This lint minclo Jesus did at Cana 
of <laliloe, and theno bopa to ....al His glory 
and pow«. His disciploo bolioved that Ho WU 
the loog.promiaod Moaiah. 
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. Aller tbis He - down to ..,._. ...... Ho 
and JW. Mother. His - and diocipla. 
But they did not stay theno lmlg. 

TuE FIJsT Cl.£ANsn<o OP n11! TmlPl.£. 
v ..... 13-25. 

lbolowilhteut of thel'lllo\wwulltbaad. 
and J01us went up to J..-. 'Ibero Re 
found in the Tomplo Courts - who were 
turning it into a nwtel·placo. and were oollin& 
oxon. and sheop and - and also makina 
exhorbitant profit over ev:hangina fomgn 
money fOI' the Jewish_ money med in the 
Temple sonico. When Ho had made a -
of mDa1I cords Ho drove all the deolm out of 
the Temple Courts. with their lhap and ..... 
and poured out the exchangen9 nmey on the 
llocr and o""'11row thoit tabl ... and Ho ssld 
to those: wbc scld dovea. Take them away -
bcro: mako not My Father's Home a market· 
plsco. 

Then the disciplea mnomberod that in the 
Old Testament it WDJ written, z..t for Thino 
House bas eaten MC.up (Pl. 69:9). 

Then the J~ws· said to Him. Wll8I miraculous 
sign aro you goiug to show us to justify You in 
aC!iug as You are doing? 

Jesus answered. The sign I will sbow you is 
this, t will dostroy this Tomple. and in tbroo 
days I will Bise it up. Then the JOWi ssid, 
This TOl!lplO was 46 yosit in buikling. and ue 
You going to buiJij it epin in tJuoo dayi? But 
Josus .spc>U of the Temple of His body-and 
that was literally raisod again ,_ days altor 
it had boon destroyed. .. 

Now when Jesus Was in .Jerusaleaa at tbe 
Passcver Foast, the<0 wore many whe bolieved 
that He was tnily the Masiah whoa they •w 
tho mirack:s Ho did. But Jesus did not llOok 
to exploit their belief. for Ho know how quietly 
man cbanges. Ho did not nocd anybody to 

socretly - the character of - people, 
for Ho know Himself the ~ and 
deceit that was in them. 

CHAPTER 3. 
THE SECRET OF SALVA110N. Yma 1-21. 
Tbore WU a · Pharisoo llUllod N'ICOdemus. 

a membor of the Jewillt Sonhoc!Mn ol 72 dders. 
The .......... to JOlllll It night and ssld to 
Rim. Teacher, we. bow Yoo me a teacher 
ccme flO!ll God, for no oao oouJd do the 
mindea You de ucept God WU with him. 

Josu did DOI dell with the IUlfacc word of 
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the Pharisee, but immedjatdy IOI IO the heart 
of things by saying. Veri!J, ..nly. I say to you. 
except a man be born again he cannot even see 
the Kingdom of God. Nicodemus said to Him, 
How can a man bo born again when he is old? 
Can be enter the second time into bis mother's 
womb and be bom? Jesus said IO him, Verily. 
verily, l 'iay to you. Except a man be born of 
water (the natmal birth) aod of the Spirit (the 
spiritual birth) he cannot enter into the King
dom of God. That which is born naturally is 
natural and that which is born spiritually is 
spiritual. Marvel not that I say to you, You 
must be born again. The wind blows where ·rt 
pleases and you hear the sound of it, but you 
cannot ten· just where it has come from nor 
just where it is goiug. So everyone wbo is born 
of. the Spirit is born without knowing every 
explanation about it. 

N"lCOdemus said, How can these things be? 
Jesus said to him. Ar.c you a teacher in Israel 
and do not know about these thinp? Verily. 
verily, I say to you, I and others who have had 
real experiences tcD you wl!at we know and 
wbat we have seen, but you will not listen to 
US. Jf J teJJ yo\} about what happens OD earth 
and you believe not, how can I ~ you to 
believe ii I tell you of things which happen in 
Heaven? I c:ould tell you of Heavenly aa well 
as eatthly things, for altbougb no onlinary man 
has Uceoded up IO Heaven. yet I :WOO came 
down from Heaven, have lived there. and in
deed in My etema1 nature I do live there at the 
present moment. 

As M.,.. lifled up the serpent in the wilder
..., (NllllL 21 :9) even so must the Son of 
Man be lilted up. that wlioooevu looks IO Him 
will DOI perish but will eternally live in His 
piaence. For Clcd so gteaty loved the world 
that He gave His only begotten Son IO be lilied 
up OD the Cross in death that whosoever 
belioveth in Him should not perish from Clcd's 
pnoonco, but om: live in the enjoyment of His 
life and glory. For 6od did not - His Son 
into the world with the Idea of -yiog i4 
but that the world through Him mi&ht he saved. 
He who - OD the Son of God is not a 
condemned alnner, but he who <l- DOI bcliove 
is a!Jady a oondemned alnner, because he baa 
tdued 10 believe OD the Name of the only 

beg<>lton Son "' God. This is the -
- lllat liglll 11 come inlO this dad< -id 
and men lowd the dadalcu nthet than the 
lilbl. boca- their deeds - OYil. 

For all wbo do OYi1 bate the light, aoither 
come inlO the 1iglll lat their -. -.i be 
"1>f0ved, but he wbo doea what is rl&ht is llad 
to live in the ligh1. so that it is clear that bis 
deeds arc rigbleous and godly. 

JOHN AND JESUS. ; J'erse,s 22--36. 
After these thinp Jesus and His disciples 

went into the land Of iudea, and there He 
stayed with them. and instructed them to bap
tise in water. John the Baptist was also bap
tising in £non. between Salim and the Jordan, 
because there was much water at that place. 
for people iti11 came to he baptised of lobn. 
for John was not yet cast into prilon. 

Then there arose an argument between iomc 
of John's disciples and some of the Jews about 
whether His baptism waa sullicient to purify 
them, seeing tbat Jeaos' disciplea were baptising 
all tbat ftocked Ii> Hbn. John anawaod, Unless 
a man is enlighteDcd from Heaven he really 
knows nothing correctly, but you yourselves 
remember that I said, I am not the Messiah. 
but I am sent to prepare the way for Him. 
He who really ow.tis the bride is the bridegroom. 
but the friend of the bridegroom wbo atands 
near to the bridegroom and bean aD that be 
baa 10 say, rejoices gready whea he bean the 
bridegroom's voice. 

This is my joy that in Jesus I hear the Bride
groom's voice. He must ~ .. but I must 
demase. He Wbo baa dcicended from 
Heaven is above everybody; be who is simply 
eartbbom. u ] am. speaks only the laqnqe 
of the eanh. But He Wbo comes from Heaven 
is in every way above all. And what He baa 
seen and found in Heaven He testifies to others. 
but comparatively speaking no one listens to 
what He says. But those who do receive His 
Wotd bale thereby wito- to the tnlthful
ness of w.bat He says and what God has said 
about Hitn. . 

For Jesus Whom Clcd has - speaks the 
very words of God. for God does DOI give a 
limiled supply of the Spirit nuto His !loJ>-H< 
gives a measureless supply. 

Tho Father loveth the Son and sbara 'all 
things with Him and entmsas Him with all 
things. 

He wbo ~ in the Son baa evedastiog life, 
aod he who .i,. DOI trust in the Son baa not 
everluting life. bat the wrath of Clcd abides OD 

him. 



CHAPl'ER 4. 
IN S....W... v.._ 1-42. 

Wiim - ... tho Lord - tbat tho 
- bad beard tbat He made and .,..,. 
- more disciples lhan John tho Bapdll. He 
left Judea and deJIOllOd ogaln into Galilee. 
Adually J .... did not baptilo penonally, bat 
.-ltis disciples to do ... The ..... 
... of John lhc Baptilt .... baplilm in water. 
but the - sip of J .... .,.. boplilm in th• 
Holy a-. 

lb• Lord .,.. then - to go through 
Samaria. Then He came oear to a city of 
Samaria which wu called Sycbar (it wu the 
eapital of Samaria and waa IDCieatly 1:nown u 
Sliocbcm). It was near to tho pece of ...,...i 
tbll Jacob bad given to his .... Jooeph (Gen. 
•3: 19). Now a well cal1ecl Jacob's - wu 
tbelo. Jam lh«efore being wry thecl with ltis 
J01mlOY• sa1 rating oo tho side of the well It 
was about 12 o~ midday. Tbe3 came a 
woman to draw water. Jesus said to her. 
Please give Me to drink. He did not say •us • 
because the disciples bad gooe away into tho 
<ity to buy food. Theo said the womao of 
Samaria to Hlm. How is it lhll You. being • 
Jw-. ask a drink from me. who am a woman 
of Samaria? Usually J..,. bave no dea1inp 
with Samaritans. 

Jesus answered aod said to her, U you tncw 
wllat God is willill& to give aod Who it is Who 
is ul<ing fa< a drink of natuia1 wat«, you 
....Wd ask a drink from Him. aod He would 
Jiye you a drink that would satisfy tho thirst 
of your soul for ever. 

The woman said to Him. Sir, You have 
DOtbing to draw with aod the - Is deep; bow 
- could )'OU obtain water tbat would satisfy 
my soul? Arc You pater than our .. -
Jacob who pve m lhis well. aod dran1: th«eof. 
- aod his children aod bis cattle? 

Josus answered her and said. Whoever drinks 
of Ibis wit« will tbint again. but the Wiier 
that I shall give him will bo an etema1 wdJ of 
water within him. aod will over gush forth with 
evorlastins life. 

The woman said to Him, Sir, please aive me 
chis water. that I never thirst .,am. neither have 
to come bOR to dlaw. J..,. said to her, Go 
calJ thy husband aod ..... bock to Mo. 'Ille 
woman - l ha .. oo husband. Jesus 
said to her, You bave wdl oaicl :iou bave no 
-...i. for JOU have bad the llusbondl, aod 
tho ODO you DOW live with is not really JOUI' 
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hasband. In lhll ..... )'OD - - in •Y
ing you have no bwblnd. · • ·" ' · · 

The WOIDlll said to Him. Sir, I pen:ciw lhll 
You are a prophet aod know 1111 111Joat mo. 
Tell me which is cmrect. Our forc6dheaa wor
shipped in lhis mounllhl of <lctizim, 11111 yoo 
Jews say lhll Jerusalem is tho place - men 
ollgbt to wonlllp? 
J- said to her, :Woman. - Me. the 

boar is nip at hand wbca - in !hit..,,,.. 
llhl nor in Jerusalem wiU yon ooWy """1lip 
God lhc F.-. You Samaritans -hip a 
God Whom you do not rcally know. We s .... 
wonhip a Clod WhD is -i. fer die ,..q 
knowledge d. Clod bas - mealed to 11111 
through the Jews. But the boar is ..,_ yes, 
exists now. wbm true wmshlppmswiD ~ 
the Father, not in some special plac:o, but in 
their own spirit and with a - 1piribio1 
mperieoc:o. for tho Father aeeb llllCh to -
ohip Him. Clod is a Splril, 11111 - who 
wonhip Him must wonlllp Him in llpirit ad 
dnc:alty, 

The woman said to Him. I bow that tile 
Messiah ia oominc. Wbo is Cllled die AMatec1 
One d. Clod. Whea He is ..... Ha will loll 
us all things, Jesus said to he<, I Wbo _... 
to you am He. 

Then His dis<iples came and -.el1ed lhll 
He .... taltiDs .. ftoely .with the - yet 
no ooe said to tile - What do yoa waat? 
Neither said tbey to Jesm. W11J do YOll tallc 
with her'/ 

·Tbe womao then left her WllapOt.11111 RUt 
quietly into the city, and said to the -. 
Come aod see a man wbo bu told mo 1111 
things lhll .,... I did. SUnly ibis is the 
Messiah, 1be Alloiated One flam Clod. Theo 
they harried om from the city and came to 
Him. 

In the ......... His disci,Plea .,. ..... -
Him, .. ~-· .... Bat Ha said totbem. 
I have hidden food to ell wllidl you bow 
DOtbiDg about. Tbea tho _.,... said to ... 
snotber, Hu some man bcoqlil Him ""°" to 
ell? 

s .... - to~ NJ - •lo do tho will 
d. Him Wbo - Me. and to llallh Hil wwt. 
Do not IQ' we bavetowait--for 

-. b• lift up - .,.. - -
llelds. fer Ibey ... white alnody to -Andbewho_wl11 __ _ 

11111 nap - f<ail, and - who have 
..... 11111 - who nap wiD ~ topther. 
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l\Od in this imtanre tbe sayiag is indeed true. 
One SOWi and another :reaps. 

In buying bread I sent you to reap tbat upon 
which you bestowed no labour. Other men did 
the sowing; you have entered into their labours. 
Many of the Samaritans of that city then 
believed on Him because of the testimony of 
the womao, - said. He told me all tltinp 
whatever I did. 

So when the Samaritans were come to Him. 
they besought Him that He would tarry with 
them. and He abode there for two days. And 
many more believed on Him as they listened to 
His words. And they said to the woman. Now 
we believe. not because of. what you told us, 
but because we have beard Him for ourselves. 
and now we know that this is indeed the Christ, 
the Saviour of the world. 

)N GALILEE AGAIN. Verses 43-54. 

After two days Jesus departed from the 
Samaritans, and went into Galilee. for Jesus 
Himself taught that, generally speakin,g, a 
prophet is not wanted m·1he very place where 
he belongs. Jerusalem was the obvious ~ 
where Jesus should be .ing. but Jerusalem 
did not want Him. The ·next place where He 
should have been wdcomed was His owo town 
of Nazamh in Galilee, but there they did not 
receive Him, although in other parts of Galilee 
He was gladly welcomed. 

When He came into GaJilee the Galileans 
reteived Him. having seen all that He had done 
at Jerusalem at the feast of the Pasoovcr, for 
many of them bad attended the same feast. 

So Jesus came again to cana of Galilee where 
He had made the water wine. 

And there was a certain nobleman whose 
son was sick at Capcrnaum.. When he heard 
that Jesus bad come out of Judea into ~ 
be went to Him, aod besought Him that He 
would come down and heal his son. for he was 
at the point of death. Then said Jesus to him, 
Except you see signs and wondon you. will not 
believe. The ooblemao said to !run, Sir, come 
down before my child tlia. Jesus said to him, 
Go your way. your aoo tivca. And the man 
believed the word that Jesus opoko to mm. and 
went bis way. 

As He was now going down. his servants met 
him. and told him. sayiug. Yoar 1011 ii liviq: 
and well. 1ben enquired he of them concern
ing the time when bis - began to get better. 
They 11id to him. Yesterday at the seventh 
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hour the fever immediatd.y and eatire1y left 
him. So the father knew that it W8I at the 
same time in which Jesus said to him. Your 
son is living and well. Tbe father and bis whole 
house then believed that Jesus was indeed the 
Messiah. 

This. is the second miracle that Jesus per
formed when He came out of Judea into 
GalDee. 

CHAPTERS. 
THE HEALINO AT BETHBSDA. Jlmu 1-18. 
After this there was a Jewish feast. probably 

the Passover. and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 
Now there was a pool with porticoes or porches 
at Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate (probably the 
Gate through which the sheep were taken for 
sacrifice, which was ca11ed in the Hebrew 
tongue, Betbes:la. or House of Mercy). In the 
porches there lay a great nluititude of sick 
people-the blind. the crippled, and the para· 
lyse::I. waiting for the bubbling spring to arise 
in tl':e water, a si>ring which was reputed to 
have healing properties. It was commonly 
believed that the first one who stepped into 
these bubbling waters would be healed of what
sover disease be bad. 

A ceitain man was there who had been .infirm 
for 38 years. When Jesus saw him lying there, 
and knew that he had been like that for a long 
time. He said to him, Wm you be made whole? 
The impotent mad answcred·Him. Sir. I have 
no man to put me- into the pool when it is 
stimd up, and while I am stroggling to get 
down to it aomebody else steps down bdore 
me. 

Jesus said to him. Rise. take up your pallet· 
bed and walk.. And immediately tbe man was 
made healthy, arul took up Iris bed and walked. 
That day was the Sabbath. 

·The. JeWs therefore said to the man, It is the 
S..bbath day, it is not lawful for you to be 
carrying your pallet-bed. He answered them, 
He Who made me whole the same said to me, 
Take up your pallet-bed and walk. Then they 
aSked Him, Who was the man who said to you, 
Take up your bed and walk. And he who was 
bcaled did not know who it was. for Jesus had 
withdrawn Himself, became a multitude was 
in that place. 

Afterwards Jesus found the man in the 
Temple. and Said to him, Behold. you are made 
whole. do not sin any more against God Jest 
a worse thing comes upon you. 1bc man 
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departed. and told the Jews that it was Jesus 
who bad made him wh9Je, 
Th- did the Jews perse<ute Jesus, and 

SOll&ht to slay Him. because He had done these 
t!Uogs on the Sabbath day. But J0811S aoswmd 
and said. My Heaw:nly Father pafonns d
of mercy oa the Sabbath daY. and I work in the 
same way. Therefore the Jews 50118ht to kill 
Him all the more bccauac He bad not only 
broken the Sabbath, but also said - God 
was His Father. and that He was free to do 
what God did-thus making Himself equal 
wjtb God. 

ll!:SUS TAI.XS ABOUT HIMSELF. Yerse.s 1941. 
Theo Jesus said to them. Verily, V<rily, I say 

to you, the Son can indeed do UOlbiug by Him
self, but what He sees the Father do, that He 
does, for whatever the Father d- the Son is 
also free to do. For the Father loves the Son 
and shows Him aD things that He Himscll does 
and will show Him grater works than these. 
that you will marvel. For as tbe Father raises 
up even the dead, and gives them life. so the 
Son gives life to whosoever He will. For the 
Father will not now be the final judge of man, 
for He bas entrusted that judgment to the Son. 
that all men should honour the Son. even as 
they bonour the Father. He who boooun not 
the Sou does not boaour the Father Who sent 
Him. 

Verily, verily, I say lo you. be who bears My 
Word and believes on Him Who sent Me has 
everlasting life. and shall never come into con
demuation. but is ahoady passed from a Rate 
of death - a Rate of life. 

Verily, verily. I say to you. lhe hour is com
ing. and even is now pment. when the dead 
shall bear the voice of the Son of God, aud 
those who bear shall live. For u the Father 
bas danal life in Himself, so He bas etemally 
pYOll the Son to have life in Himself. And 
bas pveu Him authority to act u judge also, 
because He is the Son of Mau. 

Mam! DOI at t!Us aaying, for the hour is 
coming wben aD that ... in the - abaD 
bear the voice of the Son of God, and abaD 
come forth. those who have done IOOd llDto the 
reaum>ctiOll of life, and those who have done 
ovil to the - of judgment. 

I can of Myself do notbinl: as I bear from 
My Father so I judge, and My judptent is 
comet because J do not seek My owu will, but 
the will of the Father Who bas - Me. 

.,If I limply - - "'1lllf My -
could not be d"IJOllded - bat - is 
Another Who bears - of Mo, O¥Oll God 
the Father, and I know that the wi1aess wbich 
He witnesses of Me ii true. Yoa weal to John 
the prophet. aud Jolm told you the truth. But 
I do not need man's tewtin+nny. h1lt I 1l80 ii 
because by believing Joba'1 -y of Me 
you will be saved. 

He waa a burning and a lillninl lamp, and 
you were quite willing for a time to tejoioo in 
his light, but I have _.., witDeaa !ban John's 
wilnes>-the works whicll the Father bas ,; ... 
Me to do and linisb pmve and will - that 
the Father has sent Me. 

And the Father Himsdf Who - Me bas 
borne witness of Me. You have acither beard 
His voice at any time nor aeen Bia shape. You 
have not His word abiding in you. for He 
Wbom He bas - YOll do not beliew. 

Go .. llOardliDg the ScripmCI, for iD -
you have etetual life promised to }Ou. Yet 
those Sc:riplures ... the very writinp wbicb 
speak of Me, yet yon will DOI come to Me that 
you may have life. I do not Jeeeive UJ honour 
from men. But I know you throuah aad 
through. and I know yon have not love tor God 
withiu you. 

I am come in My Father·• DIDIO and )'OU 
receive Me not. If another come in his own 
name (Anti-Oirist) you will nco1 .. him. 

How can you believe in Mc when you. are 
coastantly seeking honour from - other and 
DOI tho boDOiir which ccmeo fJOm God only? 
Do not t!Unt I will - yon to the Father. 
There is one who accuses you-ewm. MOICI (m 
his Law~ in whom you trust. For if yon bad 
believed Mos" you would have belloved Me, 
for !JC wrote of Me. But if yoa do not believe 
his writinp. how can I eapoct yon to believe 
My words? 

alAPTl!R'-
THE Mwcuwus MIW. AND ColnQul!MCl!S. 

v ..... 1-21. 

Alta- theae thiu&s 1- - over the sea of 
Galilee, wllicb is aflo called tho Sea of TibcriM. 
after the llJllllC of the ~ fuwn built OD 

its - by Henxl ADllpos. 
A amt multitude !ollowed Rim -

they .... the mkacles He pedllllDOd upon the 
diseaaed. 

1ben He went up into I mantNn. lild tbere 
He aat with 1111 dilcipleo. Tho Jewish lout 
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of the Pusovw was _...,i,ing. When Jesus 
Bflod up His eyes and saw a great company of 
people. He said to Pbilip, Where shall ... buy 
bread tbat these may eat? Jesus only said this 
lo test Philip. for He knew what He would do. 
Philip said, Two huadnd denarius is not 
sullicicot to provide .,.,, a litlle for tbem (a 
denarius was equal to an avorage day's wage). 
Ono of His dllciples, Andrew, Slmon Peter's 
brother, ssid to Him. There is a lad here who 
has five loaves and - small fish. but what 
use are they among so many? Jesus said, 
Make the people sit down, Tbmo was much 
grass in tbat place. So they ... dowo. in 
number about five thousand. Jesus took the 
loaves. and having giveo tbanb to GOO for 
them. distribuled to the disciples and the dis· 
ciplea to tbe sitting-down multitude. He also 
distributed the fish. All had as much as the1 
desired. 

Wbea they ..... fillocl He said to His dis
ciples, Gather up the blobn pieces !bat nmain 
that DOtbiDg be loot. Tbotdore. they gathered 
the fragmmts to&etbet aDd filled twelve 
medium-sized baskets. 

Then these people. wbca they bad seen the 
miracle that Jesus did. said, This is' certainly 
that prophet (Deut. 18:15-18) which Muses 
said sbould como into the world. Whal Jesus 
lhcrefore perceived they would come and 
lom'bly make Him their Kiag He departed 
again into a mountain alone. Aud when h 
was evening His disciples went down to the aes 
sboro. and ODtmd into a ship. and sailed. over 
toward Capemaum. It got quite dark, and still 
Jesus bad not come to them. Tbca a storm 
uooe beca- of a great wind tbat blew. So 
wbell they bad with much dilliculty rowed 
about tbtee or four miJoa they ssw Jeaus walk· 
ing on the aea and drawing near to the ship. 
and they ...,. very much afraid. He Slid to 
than, It is I, be DOI afraid, 1beD they willinsly 
received Him into the lbip, and immediately 
the ship was at its dcstinatimL 

~ 'nw:mKG. v ...... 22-71. 
The day following, - Ibo people wbd' 

stood OJI the - side of the '\': .. ., tbat only 
one boat bad macbad the for lide. and tbat it 
was tbe clllciples' boat, and tbat 1- bad DOI 
deported ID that boat. and yet He - not to 
be lolmd OD their lide, they Rle perplead. 
Tbmfme they took lbip and ..... to Caper
..... IOClilg for ,.,., and wllca they bad 

found Him on the other side they ·"*"'1 ID 
•mazemeat, Master, how did You set here? 
(The people bad crossed the lake ID ships that 
bad come from Tiberias, near ID tbc plaoe whae 
tbe bread miracle bad - wroupi). , .... 
did not answer them, but simply Slid. Verily, 
I ssy ID you. you seok Me; not - of the 
miracle and what it all meaD. from the stand
point of God, but you seok Me beca- you 
are fed and satisfted. and want a continuaiion 
of it. Do Dot be auxious over food which 
perishes, but be auxious ID set that food which 
endures ID everlastins life, which the Sou of 
Mao will give you, for GOO the Father has put 
His seal upon Him for tbat very pmpose. 

Then said tbe people ID Him, What shall we 
do ID order tbat we mi&bt work tbe worb d 
God? Jesus answered, This is the fint work 
God wishes you to do, simply to believe on die 
Sou Whom He batb aent. 

They said tberefore to Him, What sign do 
you show tben that we may ,.. it and truly 
believe on You? What are You going to do? 
Our fcm:latben wbeu they came out of EIY1" 
did eat manna in the wilderness. just as it is 
writtcu, He save tbem bread from Heaven to 
eat, (Ps. 78: 24.a5}. That was a great sign, what 
sign shall we have from You? 

Jesus said. Verily, vaity, I say to you. Moses 
did Dot give you tbat bRad from HesftD. M1 
Father save it you, and now My· FAlbcr will 
give you tbe true bread from Hes- For the 
bread of GOO is He Who comes down from 
Heaveu, and gives His life to iodeem and feed 
tbe world. They said to Him, Lord, ........, 
give us Ibis bread. 1eaus Slid to them. I am 
that bread of life. Ho who comes to Mo will 
...., bunser, and be who believes OD Me will 
uevor tbilst. But I ay to you, you have already 
bad an Opportunity ID eat of Ibis bead, but you 
have DOI belleved OU Me. But all that Ibo 
Father gives to Me will indeed come ID Me. 
and he who Cf>me& to Me I wil1 in DO wise cut 
out. F0< I came down from Hesveu, DOI to do 
My own will, but the will of Him Who IOnl 
Me. 'Ibis is My Fatber'I will Who has 10n1 
Me. that of all tboae whom He has giveu Me I 
sbould not toe one, but lhould raise overy oue 
up at tbe last day ia glorious - life. 
This is Ibo will of God Who - Me. tbat 
O¥U)'OllO who ,... Me-the Sou-oud bellevoa 
on Mo. shall bave ovedasting life, and I will 
·•ioo Him up to -.iectiOD life when Ins <la) · 
of llDal JudJlllODI comea. 
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'Tho Jews tben mummed at Him beca- H< 

said. I am the bleld wbicll come down from 
Heavca. And Ibey said. 1bis is oaly Jeaus, the: 
Son of Iosepb, whose Fatbc:r and Mo<her we 
know. How can He aay, He came dowa from 
Hea'IOD. Ieaus, thadore, answerod anc1 said 
to them. Murmur not amona yoandves. No 
man am come to Me eio:ept the Fatbc:r Wbo 
has leDl Me draw him. and l will raise him up 
al the: last day. 

It is wrillm of God's people in tbe prophets. 
And they shall be all taught of God. Every 
man, tberdore, wbo bas beard anc1 heeded the 
Father comes to Me. Not that any one Jw 
,... tbe Father exeepting He Who came from 
God. I have ooen the Father. 

Verily, verily, I say to you. He who believes 
in Me bas everlasting life. I am tbe buad of 
everlasting life. Your forcfatbers ate manna in 
the wilderness and bavo died. Bui I am the 
true bread which has come down from Heaven. 
and a man who cats of Mc shall never die. l 
am the overlosting life.bJead which came down 
from Heaven. If any man eats of Mc be will 
live foi ever. and the bread which I &ive you 
is My flesh which I will give you in order that 
the wnrld may bave life. The Jews tbmfore 
argued amongst themselves. saying. How can 
this man give us His flesh to eat? Theo Jaus 
said to them. Verily, verily, I say to you. Except 
you eat of the tlesb of the Son of Man and 
drink His blood, and all that these dUnp mean, 
then you have no life iD you. But whoever gets 
the ttue values out of My sacrillced tlesb and 
poured-out blood bas etcmal life, and I will 
raise him up at the final day of bis jndgment. 
For My llcab is biead indeed, and My blood is 
drink indned. He wllo - My llcsb and drinks 
My blood dwdb in Me and I in him. 

As the living Father God bas - Me anc1 
I live by putakiDg of Him. so he wbo putakes 
of Me shall live by Me for over. This is tbe 
roal biead wbidi bas come down flom Heaven. 
not l!Wllla-bread lite your fathers .,. and 
died. Bui he who eats of Mo shall live for ever. 

These tbinP J- told in the ·- of 
tho Jews, 81 He talJlbt in C.pcmaum. Many 
therefore of His dilciplo& when they beard -

- said. These - ... too - for 
.. to aadetlland. Who - really believe 
them? Wiim J- taow that His disciplel 
were compWnina about Hia worda. He llid to 
them, Do ..... - ol!ond yon? WiD yau 
Rill be - if yau IClUally ... tho Son of 
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Man asceod up to God~ Ho--.1 
It is the Spirit of God Who really pv. ure
the fteali is va1-. 'Tho wacds tbat I .U 
to you they are wooll of the Spirit and tboy aro 
words which give life. 

But there am ...ao of you tbat do DOC 1Je. 
lieve. For -,eaus mew from tile ticcii•ina who 
they were who bdieved aol, and He lmow who 
wollld betray Him. Tbotdore, llo said to them. 
No man can truly come to Mc aeept M> 
Father draws ·him. 

From that time many of His disciplel weat 
baclr. and did DOI follow Him my IDOle. Then 
said Jesus to tbo ........ wm you - go 
away? 'Thou Simon..__ Him. Lord. 
10 whom shall we go? You bave Ibo wacds ol 
otmta1 life. We believe and aro nro tbat yon 
are the Mosaiah, tbo Son of the livinc God. 
Jesus simply said, Have not I .-a you 
twelve. -and one of yoo is pc11 rrrll by the 
Devil! He spoke of Judal llcuial, the IOll of 
one called Simoo. It was Judal who - gains 
to betray Jesus. and-~ was one ol tile Twelve. 

CHAPl'ER 7. 
AT Tiil! FEAST OP TABl!llNAaJIS. y.,_ 1-52. 

After tbeso events Jesus travellod ia Oaliloe. 
for He would not travel in Judea, becaDIO the 
Jews sought to kill Him.· 

Now the Jewish F- of T-wm at 
band. The btotbroo of J .... -. said to 
Him. llepoll.from ..... and .. to Judea, that 
Your disciples there may·soo the - Yon 
do. For d1C'ft is no man who wirhel to be 
tnowo openly who coatinaoa to do things 
so=tly. If You .,. .n. to keep cm doing 
tbeso things, then let the - bow. His 
btotbroo at that time did not believe ... Him. 
'Thou Josm said to them, My lime is DOC at this 
moment ready. YOll are llwa)'I nady. because 
you only cooault your own wishes, but l c:omull 
My Heavenly Father. Tho - amao< hate 
you because you always &1 ia with the world. 
but Me it batetb becaDIO I -, that tllo worb 
ofitueevil. Yougouptotbefam. lomao< 
going up to the -- jalt .. tbil -... for 
My time to go bas DOC urivad ,a. When He 
bad told tbose words He abode llill in Oalllee. 
But after His in.tluea badgoao upto 1'ofeut, 
then Ho- ..... up. ... _.,. bat ¢wddy. 

Theo tbe.J .... looked oat for Him at the 
Fe811. and oald. Whc<o ii He? Alld tbeR WIS 

much talk •IDOll&'l tbe peop1e ~Him. 
for ...ao said, He II Ii iooc1 -. ad otbors 
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said. No. He is a deceiftl'. However~ nobody 
spoke openly aplnst Him beca- they feared 
wbat tile multitude of the Jews would do. Now 
about the middle of the Feast Jesus went up to 
the Temple and taught. And the Jews mar· 
veiled. saying. How does this man have soch 
educated knowledge, for He has never been 
properly trained? Jesus answered them and 
said. My knowledge is not from Myself, but 
from God Who - Me. IJ any man roally 
wants to know God's will, then be will know 
whether My doctrine is from God or whether I 
have simply imagined it. He who speaks out 
of his own imagination seeks bis own glory, but 
He Who seeks the glory of the One Who sent 
Him can be trusted, for no unrighteousness is 
in Him. Did not Moses ,give you God's Jaw, 
yet oon• of you in spirit keeps tbe law. WhY 
dn you plot to kill-Me? The people saro. Yoo 
are inspired by a demon. How do You know 
we are trying to kill You? 

Jesus answered them, I have done one out· 
standing miraculous work in _your midst, that 
of bcaling the impotent man at the Bethesda 
pool nn tbe Sabbath dny, and you IDllr.d at 
such a Ullng on such a day. 

Moses instructed you to observe clrcum· 
cision, not because it originated with Moses, 
but it originally came from your forefather, 
Abraham, and you do not hesitate to circum· 
cise a man on the Sabbath day that the law of 
Moses concerning circumcilion on the eighth 
day be not brokm. Why then: are you angry 
at Me because I made a man completely whole 
on tbe Sabbath dny? 

Jndae not aCCOiding to tbe SUiface of things, 
but indae cuefUlly and righteously. Then saM 
some of the people of Jerusalem. ls DOI Ibis tbe 
One Ibey m:e soeking to till? Bnt lo, He 
speab boldly and openly, and Ibey say nothing 
to Him. Do the ruleis know that really Ibis is 
indeed tbc Mcssiab? But tbcn how can tbat 
be. for we know wbere Ibis Man -.. from. 
but no nne will know wheto tbc Messiah comes 
from. 

Thea cried Jcn1 in tbe Temple u He taugh~ 
oa,m,. Yon molly know Mc. and know where 
I come from. . You bow I llJQ. not come of 
Myself. but tbc Fatbcr Who ICDt Mc is n:liable. 
and yet yon do not know Him in ouch a way 
that yon honour Him. But I know Him, for I 
Im !rom lllm. and He has IOllt Mc. Then Ibey 
-ab< to llll'Cll Him, but no man laid handn nn 
Him became His time for llll'Cll bad ncit come. 
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And many of tbe people believed, and oaid, 
When Messiah comes Ho w:iD not do DIOR 
miracles than Jesus does. so this Jesus must be 
tbe Messiah. 

The l'lwilees knew that tbe people were 
thinking such things c:onccming Him, and 10 
they and the chief priests sent o8icera tq arrest 
Him. . 

Then saM Jesus to them. Yet a short while 
loDB<e I am with you. and then I 110 lo Him 
Who sent Me. You will then seek Me and not 
find Me, for where I am going you cannot come. 

Then saM tbe Jews among themselves, Where 
will He go that WC sllall not find Him? W"dl 
He go to the lost Tribes among tbc Ocotiles. 
and teach tbaelsraeJ.Clentilc? What - He 
mean by .saying. You will seek Me and sball 
not find Me. and where I am there you cannot 
come? 

On the last day of the feast Jesus stood near 
to the great Laver in the Temple from whence 
tbe water ftowed out tbrongh tbc mouths of tbc 
sculptured oxen upon which the great container 
of water rested. He cried aloud, saying. ll any 
man thirst let him come to Me and drink. I 
am tbc great Heavenly Laver, and wboever 

~ drinks of Mc there sllall be sent forth from bis 
innermost being riven of living water. 

, But Jesus spoke Ibis of tbe Holy Spirit which 
those who believed on Him were to ieceive. f« 
tbc Holy Ghost was not yet ~- .in Penlo
costal fulness. because Jesus was not yet 
glorified. 

Many of tbc people wbcn Ibey heard tbill say. 
ing, said, Of a truth Ibis is tbc Prophet we 
arc expecting. spoken of by Mooea (Dcut. 18: 
lS.18). Otbcn said. This is indeed tbe Mcuiab. 

But otbcn meenod and said. 'Ille Mcsaiab 
will not come out of Galilee. Hu not tbe 
Scripture said that tbe Messiah will be a des
cendant of David and come out from BctbJe. 
hem. where David was bom? · 

So there was a division among the people 
because of Jesus. 

And some of them would have arrested Jesus. 
but yet nn man laid handn on Him. Tbeu came 
tbe officers to tbe chHf pricats and ~ 
and Ibey Aid to thom, Why have you not 
bronght Him? But Ill tbc o8iccn could say 
wu~ Never man spol:o llkc Ibis Man. 

Tbeu llllSWeted tbe Pbarilcco, Are you also 
deluded? II II - clear to you that DODC of 
the leaden of tbc ~ have believed Oii 
Him? But tbc people who do not 11Ddaotand 
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lbe Sc:riplura and ... being influeac<d by Him 
ore cursed of God. One of lbeir number. Nico
demus. bowew:r, said to them-the one that 
came to Jeswi by night-Oar Jaw does not con. 
demo any man before it bears what he baa to 
say and knows all about him. 

They ... - and said. ""' you going to 
believe on Him like these deluded Gentiles? 
Sean:b the Scriptures .,.m and aaain, and you 
will never find that a prophet will come out of 
Galilee. 

CHAPTER I. 
JESUS 5P£AEs 01' liDtSELF. y.,.... 1-59. 

Every man went to his own house. but Jesus 
went to the Mount of oo.... Early in the 
morning ae' came again into the Temple. and 
all the people came to Him. and He sat down 
and taught them. The Scnl>e& and Pbarisces 
brought to Him a woman taken. in the act of 
adultery, and when they had oet ber in the 
midst they say to Him. Master, this woman wu 
taken iD adultery, in the very act She has 
broken the law of Moses, and that law says 
she muit be stoned. What do You say? 

This they said, tempting Him that they might 
have some ground for accusing Him. Jesus at 
first said nothing, but just stooped . down and 
wrote on the pouDd, as though He did not bear 
them. But they continued asking Him. so He 
lifted up Himself, and simply said to them, He 
who has never broken the law of Moses, let 
bim cast the first stone. And again He stooped 
down and wrote on the gronod. (Was He 
writing the ains of thooe before Him?) 

When they beard what Jeaua said they we... 
convicttd by their own cooacience, and they 
went out one by one. begimrin& at the eldest. 
rigbl down to the )'011111<8t. 

leaua was loft alone wi!h the woman still 
11arwting m the midst. Jeaus lijted Bia eyes 
again. and seeing only the ......., He said to 
her, Woman. where are your accusers? Has 
not ODO otayed behind to prove your gailt? 
She aaid, No one. Lord. 1eaua said to b<r, 
N.._ do I <Olldomn you. Go and ain no --Then,...,. said again to them. I am the liaht 
of the world. He who - Me will DOI walk 
in - but llhall have the u,hl of life. 

Tllo Pbariseea. --· said to Him, Yon 
are talkillg about Y-. Your wilDea ii 
- not dcpeodable. , .... - and 
said to them; Though I 1m ._Uy tllC only 

One Who· wiM 11 e1 of Myd. ,. My fticord 
ii lruc, for I 1mow whore I cimio - 1D4 
where I am going. Yon iadlO lftot the llllUnl. 
I do not. But if I jndge, My jndgment is 
proved to be true, fer I am not ....,,, but 
I have the Father with Me Wbo - Me, 11111 
He. confirms what I say. 
. h is also written in you'r law. Tiie aatimon)' 

of two men shall be acceptecl 11 true, I bear 
·witness of Myself. and the Father Wbo-Me 
also bears witneaa of Me. 

Then said tbey to Him. - ii your 
Father? Jesus answered. You. do not lally 
know Me nor My Fath«. If you had known 
Me you would also have taowu My Flthcr. 

Thcso words Jeaus spoke in the uumy pm 
ol the Temple. whcrc tbere wue 13 ~
chem. No - attempted to.,_ Him. for the 
time of His special Camry boar of ~ 
bad not come. 

Then 1esoa again said to thent, I ao My way. 
and you will aeek Me and yet will die in your 
sins. Whither I go you cannot ~ 

Then said the 1ew1, W"dl He till Himself, 
because He says. Wbc:rc you go I caDilOt-anni:? 
And Jesus said to them. You are from beneath; 
I am from above. You are of rhis wotld: I 
am not of this world. I said, tberefon. yon 
will die in your sins. for if yon do not believe 
that I am the Meaaiab-lbe Soll of ~ 
will die in your sins. Theo aaid they to llim. 
Who are You? And JeSDI aaid to-. Bvn 
the samtthat !·aaid to yOD - the be&fmring 
I have many things to aay 11111 to nbute you 
for. But He Who - Me is true, and I speak 
to the world thooe things I have beard from 
Him. They - that He spoke to them 
ol God the Father. Then He fllrtber aaid, When 
yoa have lifted up the Son of God(oo theO-) 
Ihm yon will know I am the M...w,, and that 
I can do nothing ol Myself, but 11 My Fatb<r 
has taught Mo, 10 I apeat_ And the Fath« 
Who ""' Mc ii with Me. The Fath« has not 
loft Me alone, for I do atwa11 - dUngs that 
please Him, At 1eaus spoke - -. many 
belioved Oil Him. . 

Then said Jeaua to 1boo01 ... wlliob belioved 
on Him. If you continne in My Wmd then yon 
are My disciplco indeed. And yoa will bow 
the trnllt and the trnllt will - ,... -

Thoy .....- Him. We --- ol Almlbam, 11111 have not i.-1& nNp to ony 
man. How can you tllen ay. YOll tlmll be 
made fiee? 1 .... .. .- them:Vaily, I aay 
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toyou. --aiaiatbelOMllt of 
oin. And tho......, doea DOI llay in the bouoe 
and lnhorit it. but the Son abides for ever in 
the Father's house. and inherits all the F~s 
blessing. If tbe Son therefore shall free you 
from being a slave then you are truly free. 

I know you are. humanly spm1cm,.. Abra
ham's deacendants, but you seek to kill Mc 
because My WOlll ia DOI oa:eplOd by you. I 
speak what I have seeo wkh My Father, and 
you do that which you have seen with your 
father (the Devil). 

They answered Him and said, Abnham ;, 
our Father. 

Jesus said unto them.: If Abraham were your 
father then you would do the things that 
Abraham would bavo done. 

But now you seek to kill Me. a Man Who 
bas told you the truth I have roc:eivod from 
God. Abraham -111 DOI bove doue this. You 
do the deeds of Y"flr fathor. (Jesus hero 
implied that their father was Satan). 

They said to Him, :We are not adulterously 
.xJID. we have one Patkr cmly, even God. 
loans anaweml, If God were ...ny your Fathor 
you would love Me for I proceed lonh from 
God the Father. I did not oome Of Myself, 
but He sent Me. 

Why do you not undentand Me? It is 
becauae you will DOI properly lisleu to what I 
say. You ue of your father, tbe Dovil. He 
was a murderer from the beginning. and abode 
Dot in the truth because tbcre ii DO truth in 
him. Wbm be speaks be speaks from bimself. 
for be is a liar and tbe fatber of an lies. 

So, becauso l tell you tbe truth you do DOI 
belieYe Mc. Wbo among yon can prove that I 
ha,. sinned in any way? Therefore, if I tell 
you lbe truth why do you not believe in Mc? 
He who belonp to <loci bean <loci's words. 
You, th...rore, cannot boar MY wonls because 
you ... nut of God. 

Then Ulwmod tbe lows, Ale WO not c:onect 
m oaying that you am a "'- to God, like 
the Samaritaol. and ue lnspiiod by tbe Devil? 
1 .... anawem1, Iba'" not aclomon. but I know 
My Father ad you dbbonmu Me. I seel: not 
My own Jlmy. Then ii One "ibo seeb sl«y 
for Me, ad will Ja!ao Ill - who do .... 
Verily, ...oy, I say 10 you. If a man keep My 
DJiD& Be will ........ - doalh. Then said tbe 
lows lo Him. Now wo - you ue inlplrod 
by tbe DevlL s ... Alnbam is dead and tbe 
~ Jiii You ay tllat If a man bop your 
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aaJinp tbeo be will ...., 1a11e of - Ale 
You greater than our flnt lci<efalhor. Abnbam. 
who Is already dead? Ale You greater than 
the propbeis likewise? Wbom do Yon make 
Younell out to be? 

Jesus answerod. If I honour M)'IOll My own 
honour is nothing. It is the Father Who &iVCf 
Me honour, of Whom. evon you admit. that 
He is your <loci. Yet you have never really 
kDown Him, but I know Him. If I said I do 
not know Him then I sbould bo !yin&, oYell as 
yoo lie when you say you know Him. Bm I 
...ny do know Him, and keep His sayings. 
Your forelatbcr Abtabam rejoiced to see My 
day, the day of the Messiah, and was very glad. 

Then said the Jews to Him, You are not yet 
fifty years old, so bow can You and Abmham 
have seen each other? 

Jesus answerod, Belote Abtabam existod I 
existed. Then Ibey picked up stones to -
Him for blasphemy, but Jcsua bid ltimlclf. and 
then weut om of the Temple, ad He walkod 
through the midst of them and went on Hi• 
way. 

CHAPl'ER !I. 
THI! ~ _,. iluND. Ymu 1-41. 

As Jesus passed by He saw a man who bad 
boon blind' from bJrtb. His disciples -
Him, Master, who sinned. this mao or bis 
- that be was born blind? J
answorod, Io this - it was .--ilie man 
nor bis permts, bm bis bli""- was an act 
of Ood that tbe - Of Ood sbould bo made 
manifest in him. I must Jet God"t wotb be 
shown lonh In this blind man. The Di&ht will 
oome when I lhol1 not bo able to work. As 
long as I am in tbe world I am tbe ll&ht of tbe 
world. 

ffaviDg said this He llpllt OD tbe poond ad 
made clay with the spittle. and .aoointod tbe 
eyes of tbe blind man wkh tbe clay, ad said 
lo hlm. Now go and waab your eyes ii> tbe pool 
of Siloam-the pool of SiJoom was a naonoir 
supplied by a fountain wherewith water aup· 
plies for tbe city - oolloclod. So ..
- tbe people for this supply tllat tbe namo 
SiJoom oooveyed tbe .-ning of "Salt by 
Ood." 

The blind man ....,. tborofore and -
bis oya, and came back ....._ The llli&b-
bours -.....- they who hod - tbe 
blind man. said. r. not this tbe blind man who 
... and .._.i? Some raid. h ii be. Olbat 
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said. II is like him. Bui be said. I am be. So 
Ibey saMI IO him, How wwe your oyea opened? 
Ho answored, A Man called Jesus made clay 
and anointed mine eyes. and said tO me. Go to 
Ibo pool of Siloam and wash. I wenl and 
washed, and I n:ceived my sight. Theo said 
they unto him. Where is He? He said. I know 
not They brougbl to the Phari- bim who 
was aforetime blind. Now it was on the Sab
bath day wben Jesus mado tbe clay and opened 
the man •s eyes. Then again the Pharisees also 
asked bim bow be received bis sight. He said 
to them. He put day upon mine eyes, and I 
washed .-_ and lo. I see. Tbereforo said 
some of the Pbarisees. This man is not of God, 
hocause He keepo not the Sabbalb day. Others 
said. How can a Godless man do such 
miracles? And there was a division among 
them. They say to the blind man aaain. What 
do you say about Him Who opened your eyes? 
Ho said. He is a prophet. But tbe lows did DOI 
holievo lbal tbe man had really been blind and 
=ived bis sight until they called bis porents. 

Then they asked them saying. Is this ycur 
son whom you say was born blind? How is it 
be now sees? His parents answered them and 
said, We know this is indoed our SOD. and that 
be was born blind. But by what meaDs be now 
sees we do not know, or who has opened his 
oyes we de not know. But be ii old enough 
to answer for himself-ask him. 

Tho poieots spoke like this because Ibey wore 
afraid of tbe Jows, for tbe Jews had ogrced 
almldy that if aoy mao declared that Josus 
was tbe Meosiah. then such a man sbould be 
expelled from the Synagogue. 

Therefore bis parents Said, He is of qc, ask 
bim. Theo again Ibey asked the man that was 
born blind, aod said to him. Give God tbe 
praise-we bow that Jesus is a sinner. He 
answered and said. Whether He is a sinner or 
not I de not know. One thing I koow, that 
whereas I was blind. DOW I see. 

Theo said Ibey to him again, What did He 
de to ycu? How did He opc11 ycur oyes? He 
IDswored aod Aid to thom, I bavo told ycu 
already. aod ycu de oot believe .... Wbero
!ore de ycu waot to bear it again? Do ycu 
alao wont to be Hil diocipled Then Ibey 
ieviled him aod said. You ue HD clllciple; we 
are Musel' disc:ipka. Wo know iDdood that God 
spoke 10 M-. but U lor this r.llow WO de 
not kaow aaytbiJ1g about Him. Tho -
amwerod aod said. Well, tbia ii i mamllous 
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thing that ycu do DOI know wbaw Ho ...... 
from, aod yet Ho bao oponod - -- Now 
WO know very woll that God - DOI anower 
tbo prayer of the godlea, but if any man be a 
worsbippc< of God and - Hll will. tbea Ho 
boars bim. Sloco tho -id bepn - yco 
ever heard of anybody oponing tho oyea of ouo 
Who WU boJ:'n blind? 

If thil Mao ,,_ oat of God He could do 
nothing. They IDl-.d and said to him, You 
wen: a1toaelber born in sins, aod de ycu pre
sume to teach ua? Aod they ncoamnmicatcd 
him. 

When Jesus bad heard Ibey bad dooelhil. 
He found the man, and Aid to him, Do jou 
believe in the Son of God? He IDIWeled and 
Aid, Who is He, Lold, that I might be6ew: on 
Him? And Jesus said. You baw now teCD 
Him. It is He Who is talking wilh you. And 
be said, Lord. I believe, aod be wonbippod 
Him. 

Jesus aid, To provo and judae mea I came 
in:o this world. thot th ... who do oot see may 
indeed soo, and those wbo hoaslfully dliok they 
... may be made blind. 

Theo some of tbe ~ wbeo Ibey beard 
tbe:se words said to Him. Do You mean that 
we are blind? Jesus said. If you - blind 
you would not he condemned u siDDen for 
oat believing OD Me, but oow "you •Y· you 
see. and yet you do not believe on Mc--there
fore you are indeed sinners. 

CHAP'l'Ell 10. 
C!IRlsr THE Semlliol>. y....., 1-42. 

Verily, ..nly. I say to you. be that -
not enter tbe sheepfold by tho pie, but eotc:n 
by climbing over the wall, ii ID intruder IDCl 
a tbiof. Bua be who eotc:n bY tho proper 
eolrllDco is truly tho lhopbetd of the lbeop. To 
him tho gate-keeper opeas tho pie, aod tho 
sbepbord calls his owo sbeop bY ..... aod 
sendo thom forth. Tbeo baYing - thom 
go forth from tbe fold. be pllCOI himlolf in 
!root of them, and goes bcfote tbom. aod they 
follow him, for they rocopioe his 1"lico. A 
slrallger Ibey will oot follow, but Ibey tleo from 
him. for Ibey do not ....... ilo the voice of -Tbis parable Jesus spoke to them. but they 
did not really 1llldorstand tho tbblp He •'l 
to thom. 

Then , .... spoke plainly to them. aod aid, 
I am tho gate of tho sbeepfold. AD who come 
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befo<eMeanddaimaltobetheMasiah
out inirudCll and tbiews, but the real abeop 
did not listen 10 tbem. I am the gate of the 
sheep. By Me. if any man enter into the 
Heavenly fold be will be safe, and will move 
!Rely .-. lllld llnd safety and pasture. lb• 
thief mly ~ to kill and deitro)'. 1 a•?I 
come that Ibey might have life and that Ibey 
might ha"' it more abundantly. I am the Oood 
Shepbenl. the Good Shepherd gives llis life for 
the sheep; but be wllo is simply a birding and 
not the true Sbepbcrd, 10 whom the sheep do 
not really belong. wllen he sees the wolf com
ing. les"'8 the sheep lllld 6- away. Theo the 
wolf catches the sheep and scattets the Ooc\. 

The hired servant lleeth just because be is 
paid for his work, lllld does DOI can: for the 
sheep. I am the Good Shepherd and know My 
sheep and My sheep know Me. As the Father 
knows Mc even IO I bow the Fsthcr, lllld I 
lay down My life for the sheep. Other sheep I 
have which are DOI of thl8 Jewish fold : them 
also muat I brillg into My all-embracive fold. 
lbcsc othcr sheep will bear My voice. lllld then 
there will be one fold aiici ooe Shopherd for all 
(the JCinadom of Clod). lbeuforc My Father 
!ova Me because I lay down My life in -
in order that l may take it again in rcswn:c. 
tion. No man really will take My life from 
Mc. I lay it down willillgly from Mysell. I 
ha,. power 10 lay it down. lllld I ha,. power 
10 take it apin. This instruc1ioD I have 
r=ived !run My Fathc<. 

nee was a division tberefore again among 
Ibo Jews bec:auoe of these ~· Many of 
th<m said. Ho is dcmon-Jl"!S<SICd lllld is mad. 
Wby do'you listen 10 Him? ·Ot!im uid, These 
m not Ibo WOJdl of a man who has a demon. 
Can a demon opeo the eyes of the blind? 

Al Jerusalem it was the time of the FC811 of 
Dedication. n - a - lastituted bY Judas 
Maccabees in coaaection with the purjfyioa of 
Ibo Temple after it had ~ dellka by Antlo
ehoa Epiph1aa (Adam aarto. the 'Commen
talCI .. ,.. When Antieehus had bard thlt the 
Jen llllde ..... rojoicillg 00 his Appooe:I 
tlellh, be -10 J ......... and ..... 40.000 
of th<m aud IOld another 40.000 illfo captivity, 
and - a '°" OD the Altar cl Burnt Ol!criDa in the Temple. 1bcn made broth of 
its lab and opdDk1ed the wbolo Temple with 
the-~ 

n was w1atcr time. and J- waited in the 
Temple ID Solomon"I pon:ll (l>id Ho -
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Aetl S: 12?) Theo e1111< the 1- IOGlld Him, 
!"'d said to !lim, HoW loog do Yon - 01 
1n doubt? H YOU are t]Je Maslab tell us 
plaiDIY. Jesus •- them, I told ,.,. lllld 
you did not believe Mc. The worb that I do 
in My Fathc<'s Name Ibey provo I am the 
Memh. But you do ant bclie¥c bec:aase you 
are not My llheep. just as I told yon. My sbeep 
hear My voiee, and I know them lllld Ibey 
follow Me. And I giw to them - life, 
and they will never perish. neither will any man 
pluck them out of My band. My Fsthcr Wbo 
save them to Mc is greater in power than all, 
and certainly no man is able to pluck them 
out of My Father's hand. I lllld My Fsthcr uc .... 

Then the Jews took op stones again to stone 
Him. Jesus answered them. Many good works 
have I shown you from My Father. for which 
of these works do you stone Me? The Jews 
answcttd Him, For a aood work we do not 
stoue You, but for blasphemy, because that 
You·being only a man dedarest that YOll.,. 
God. Jesus answered, Is it not written in your 
law (Ps. 82:6).1 said, You are Oocls (becamc 
)'UU arc delegated representatives of God to 
others). If you call tbpse Gods 10 whom the 
Word of God came. lllld certaiDly Iha Scriptme 
cannot be broken, than. wily do 10U say that I 
Who have been specially - from My Pathc< 
am committinil blaspbcmy wllen I 11y I am the 
Son of God? · ... . --

If I do oot the worts of My Fathc<, than do 
not beli°"' Mo, But if I do, thongb you do not 
believe My worda, then believo in Mo tor My 
worka' sskea. Bell"" that the Fathc< ii in Me 
and I in Him. Tbere!orc Ibey oocgbt apiD to 
arrest Him, but Ho escaped out of their baud, 
and went beyond Jordan into the samo place 
where John the Baptist at first baptiaed, lllld 
there Ho abode, And many 10IOllod to I{im, 
and said, John did DO minde, but all tbiDp 
that 1olm spoke about thl8 man have proved 
true. And many believed on Him there. 

<:RAP'l'Dl u. 
MAn. MA&TB&. LAnm• .. v,,.,-1.57. 

Now a.catain m1n - veey ill, mmod 
Lazarus. Ho waa the btother of Mary and 
Martha of lledlany. It was the Mary who 
anointed the Lord with ointmcal, and wiped 
His feet with 1i!:r hair. Tbere!orc Lmros' 
lister sent to Jm.., sayina, Lord, ·behnld our 
brother whom You Jo.. ii veey m. When 1-
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braid tbis He ..... Thia ......... is not -
deatb, but for the ...., <JI Goel. and the Son <JI 
Geel ..... be - in - with his 
illness. 

Now Jesus had a homoly love for Martha. 
Mary and Lazarus. When He beard, lbaef010, 
that Lazarus was iD. He only abode two days' 
longer at the place wbelO He was, and tbea 
said to His disciples, Let .. go into Judea 

again. His disciples prolealed, saying. -· 
only n:c:eetly the Jews sought to kill You, and 
are You going back there apin? Jesus 
answeJOd, There .,. twelve boun of dayli&ht 
each day. The man who walks about in day
light will DOI aumble, but ho who walks about 
in the night will 11:umble because be bu no 
light with him. It is all right for Me to go 
back to Judea. because I am walkiug in the 
light of My father's guidaace. Our fJlend 
Lazarus is sleeping. and I am going to awake 
- from his sleep. 

Then the disciples aid, Lord, if ho is sleep
ing be is rccoverin& and all is well. Howbeit 
Jesus really referred to his death, but Ibey 
tbougl!t He was tderring to taking rest in sleep. 
Then Jesus removed their doubt by saying 
plainly to them. Lazarus is dead. I am glad 
for your sakes I was not there before he died. 
because now an event will take place which 
will cause you fully to believe OD Me. HOW· 
ever, let us go to him. 

Then said Thomas, the twin, to the other 
diaciples. Let us also go with Him and ho faith
ful to Him lmlD death, for surely the Jews will 
kill ffjm. 

Wbea Jesua anived He found that Lazarus 
had been in the grave four d&JS. Now Betbaoy 
- aesr Jerusalem, only abom two miles away, 
and utany ol the Jews oamo from Jerusalem to 
Martha and Mary to comfort them conc:emiDs 
Lazarus. Then Martha, .. IOOll .. she braid 
that Jesus was comiq, weut and met Him, but 
Mary mnaiDed in the houae. Tben said Martha 
to Jesus. Loni, if Yoo bad been beJo my 
brotber would DOI bave died. but I know that 
even now wbatever You asl: of Geel will be 
done for You. Jesus aid to her, Your brother 
will rise again. Martha said. I know he will 
rise again at the - ol ......... 
people oo the day wbm the ri&hteous are 
jud&ecl. 

Jaus aid to ber, I am the ...,.. ol that 
............, and that life. He who believea in 
Me. even though be ii physically dead, wiD yet 
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riae again. - is - ............... 
Me sball llOYOl' llJiritllally dlo. Do yoa -
Ibis? 

She says to Him, Yes Lord, I helioYe tbat 
You are the Chris!, the Son <JI God Who wlD 
come into the world. 

And - she hod .. llpOba .. - and 
called Mary, her a.tor, privately, 11114 aid, 'Ibo 
Master, Jesus. bas come 11114 wails to lalolr 
where You ue. · As soon as Maey bead this 
she arose quietly and weut to J-. 

Now Jesus hod DOI yet arrived in tbe town, 
but was at the place ouDide wbere Martha met 
Him. 1k Jews which were in the a. to 
comfort her, wbeu Ibey saw Mary rile up 
quickly and go '"11. followed ber • ..,m,. She 
ia goiq to the grave to - tbeno. Tllen. 
wbm Mary was come wbere J._ - and 
saw Him, sbe !di down at HU feet •yina. 
Lord, if You bad beeo here my -would 
DOI bave died, Wbea J._ - - ber 
weeping. and the Jews aJao weeping who came 
with her, He ~ in HU opillt ID4 wu 
gres11y troubled. He was banfiaa opiDlt 
Satan, who bad the monopoly and right of 
death OWide the scope ol Ciris1'& redempcioo. 

Jesus said. Where have you laid him? They 
said. Lord, come and - Thon Jesua wept 
Then aid the Jews, Behold, bow He loved 
him ! And Ibey lurtber said. O>u1d not Ibis 
Man, Who opens the eyes ol the blind. bave 
caused even Lazarus not to bavo died? 

Jesus, therefore. •sah> sroaning in -. 
went to the Jl'llVO. It was a - and a W. 
stone lay upon it. Jesua said. Tab - the 
stone. Manba. the - ol the dead ..... aid 
unto Jesus, Lord, by Ibis lime he llink<tb, for 
be bas been dead four days. Jesua Aid to her. 
Did I DOI say to you that if you woulcl believe 
you would - the glory ol God? Thon they 
took away ibe -. from the place wbere the 
dead man was laid. And JOIUI lifted llp lf11 
eyes and said. father, I thank You tbat You 
have heard Mc. I know that You always best 
Mc, but becall90 of the people who - lidea
iq I bave thus spobn. that Ibey may believe 
You have - Me. When He had tbua opotai 
He cried with • loud - Luanu, ..... 
forth. Then he who hod been - -bound hand' and foot with smo clolboa 11114 
his lace bouDd with a doth. J- llid to them, 
Loose - and let him .,. 

Thon many ol the Jewa wbicb <1me to Mary 
and saw the thiop which Jesua. did, believed 
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Oil Him. But ..... - to the - and 
told - - s- had done. Thea the 
cbie! priesls ud - pthaed a COllDdl 
f-1>or ud aid. What lhal1 we do. for tbis 
Mao docs llllUly miraclea? If we let Him alone, 
then everybody win bolievc on Him, and the 
Romans will ccxm and take away our city and 
nadonalily. nu.. one of them, cmaphas, being 
tbe HiJb Pdost at tbat time. said to them, You 
are eatl!oly ipomlt; and yeu do DOI tmeler
stand that ii. is best for us that one man should 
die for all people. in order to save all people 
lrom perishing. He said this, DOI out of bis 
owe mind. but with sudden inspiration from 
God, because be wu the oftlcial High Priest. 
aed God fon:ed him to ~Y that Jesus 
would die for the Imdillab nation, and DOI for 
that nation. only. but that He &hould gather in 
one tbe cbiJdrai of God sea- abroad evoty· 
where. Thea - that day they root OOUtlSei 
tngetlJer bow they nUgbt put Him to death. 
Jesus tbettlore walked no more~._ 
the J...., but went into Ibo COtlDll'y near to the 
wildemcss to a city called J1{>lnaim. near to 
Betbd, ud 8laycd t1lae - Hi• disciples. 
And the Jewish Puoover was near at band. and 
many WOlll out ol the COtlDll'y districts up to 
Jerusalem before the Pauover, to purify them· """°' after hayjng oomp1etcd a .ow. 

Tben they sought for , ..... and said amooa 
~ Do you tbink He will <OlllO to the 
lout? Now - the cbiof priesls and the 
Pharisees had ghm a commaudment that ti 
anyone knew where He wu be sboald meal 
it. that they might ....... Him. 

CllAPJ'l!ll 12. 
At Bmw<Y A1tD ,.........,.. y.,_ I.SO. 
Then JOatlS. lix daya before the Pusov<r 

F-. came to -.Y when Lazants IMd 
whohadbeenniiaodfromthedeail. ne..they 
made Jesus a -· and Martha llOl'lcd, and 
Lazants WU OllO ol tbooe who sat at the table 
with ,..... Then Muy toot • pound of oint· 
lllODf,-oftey COltl)'-Cld anointed the ltct of 
J-. ud wiped Bil feet with hot hair, and the 
house - llllod with the fragnnco of the 
oi- Thea said OllO of His,.dilciples. Juda 
1.<lriOI: lbe .., of - JUlltlOtl Slmoll. who 
- beuay Him. WhJ - · no1 tbe ointment 
IOld for - - - (- tbe 
- for 300 daJI). and ai>m to ... poor'/ 
'Ibis, be llid. DOI bocauae be lmllblod tlbout tbe 
poor, but becaulo be was a lbief ud had the 
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mooey bq. and c;arricd the COIMW thereof. 
Then said J...., Let her alone, apimt lbe day 
of My burying she haa lton:d tbis -· 
The poor you always have with you. but you 
have not the Son of God always with ynn. 

Many of the Jews, thetdore, __ ,_ 
was there, and tbey came, llllt simply for,...,. 
sa.~e. but that Ibey might see Lazants whom 
Jesus had raised from the dead. But the chief 
priests c:onsulted together - tbt idea ol pat· 
ting Lazorns to death, for because ol him. many 
of tbe Jews believed on Jesus. 

And. the next ·day many people who were 
come to the least. when they beud that Jesus 
was approaching Jenualcm. took braDcbcs of 
palm trees, and went forth to -a Him. and 
cried, Hosanna. Blessed is the King of l&racl 
Who comes in the name of God. And J-._ 
when He bad fonnd a young us, sat thereon. 
as it is written in Zechariah 9:9. Fear not. 
daughter of Zion, belJDld. your King -
sitting on an ass's colt. 

These things the disciple& did DOt -
at first. but when Jeaus waa ak>rifiod. then Ibey 

- that tbeae things ..... - <#. 
Him, and that Ibey had been !ultlllecl in B"llll. 

The people tbetofore wbo wee with Him 
when He called Lazarna - of Ibo .,..., ban: 
m:ord of what had happened. - of tbis 
tbe people also met Him when Ibey baad that 
He had done Ibis great minde. The Pbariseel 
i-. said among themsel-. See bow we 
prevall nothing, Behold, it seems aa tbongb the 
wotld bas gone after Him. . 

And there_. certain Greek~ who 
bad come to wonhip tbe God ol l&racl at the 
Feaat. The ume came to Philip, who waa ,._ 
Bethsaida ol Galilee, and de&hed him, saying, 
Sir; we would - Jesus. Pllilip told Andrew, 
and Andrew and Pllilip told ,..... And , .... 
answered them saying. The time bu now come 
for the Son of Man to be sJorified. Verily. 
vaily, I say to you, Ex<Opt a srain al w
fall into the gronnd and die it abide& o1ooe, but 
if it dies then it brings forth much fruit. He 
who sdGsbly 1ovea bis life lhal1 lo8o ii. and he 

who - his life in this - - keep 
it tllltO lifo - If any ........... Me let 
him follow Mo, and whm> I om t1lae lbaD 
also My omant be. If any man ..... Me lliJtl 
will My Fathot bonoar. Now Is My IOUl anatlY 
lmllblod. and .,..,.. lhaD I say? Sllall I aay. 
Fathot. aa>e Me from tbis hour? I cannot ay 
that bocauae it waa for tbls ca- I came into 
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the wm1d. I wm limply oay, Father, glorify 
Thy Name. TbeD there came a voice from 
Heaven saying. I ha .. boll! Jlorified My Name 
in 1bc past. and will glorify it again in the 

- and future. 
The people - who lllOod by said that 

it thlllldend; others said that aa Aapl spob 
to Jesus. Jesus answered. This Voice came not 
for My sake. but for youn. And DOW the lint 
main judament upon this world is to be 
rovoaled, and the Prince of the world. Satan. 
shall be utterly cast out from any access into 
Heaven. (Up to the time of the Cross Satan 
bad a limited access to the ..-nee of God. 
oven as Judas bad access to the Son of God). 
And I if I be lifted up from the earth 1. wm 
draw ail men toWard Me (Bal the drawing can 
be resisted), This Jesus said in order to &ive 
an idea of wbat kind of dcatb He would die. for 
truly He was lifted up on the Oou to die. 

The people answen:d Him. We have bcaJd 
from the Scriptnroa that tho Messiah will abide 
for ever, and bow then do You say that the 
Son O! Man must be liftod up and crucilled 1 
Who is this Son of Man? Then Jesus said to 
them. Just for a short wbile the light of tho 
world will remain with you. Walk in the light 
lest darkness come upon you. for be who walks 
in darkness does not know wbme he is going. 
While you have .light take full advantage of it. 
that you may be tho children of tho liBJ>t. 

These thinas Jesus said. and th011 deported 
and hid Himself from them. But though the 
Lord had done so many miracles before the 
eyes of tho people. yet they did DOI boliovc OD 
Him, and thus tho saying of Isaiah was fulfilled. 
wbOl1 he said. Lord, how few have believed our 
report. The..rore God would DOI lot the 
people beliow with tho mittd because they bad 
blittd<d themselvea in their bearts, and Isaiah's 
prophecy was fulfilled; God bas blinded their 
eyes and hardened their hoalt that they should 
DOI see with their eya, nor uttdcrstattd with 
their heart and be coaverted by Me. These 
thiDp hailh said wbOll in pcopbecy be saw 
Christ's &lory and spoke about Hlm. 
N-ess at110J11 the c:ltid priests tltm 

werr; many who belieYed on Jesus. but because 
of tho P1tarisees they did not opeoly doclato 
their belid, lest they lhouJd be pm out of the 
Syn_.,.. for Ibey io.cd the pniie of men 
..... tlwt the praise of Gcd. 

Josus cried and said. He who believes on Mc 
doca not believe primarily upon Me. but upon 

Him Who cien-. -, M'-e.-ffi. WIJoi.;;;,;.,;,aond;i;..,;,~~~,~-~· 
Mo sees attd reoogn; ... the Father W11o -
Me. I am come a lisbt into the dubw, dial 
whosoever believes on Me abouJd llOt abide in 
darltneas. AndilaaymanheanM7-ond 
believes not. I do DOI thonfole """jedaio ldm, 
for I came at Ibis time DOI to judp Ibo ....tel, 
but to save thO world. He who lejeota Me attd 
My worda will have My wml$ to jttdp him on 
the final judgmeot day. Foe I have not ipOken 
of Myself. but tho Father Who - Me bas told 
Me what to ray. and I know that His com
mandment lniuga life everJa!!lj~ ID -
ever I say tborefoto I speak CDdlJ u My 
Falhet speaks. . 

CIL\PJ'ER. 13. 
JBStJS TBMms Hmm.me. .,,,,_ 1-38. 
Now before the Feast of Ibo,._, ca Ibo 

Wednesday, wbcn Jesus knew that His hour of 
death bad come, and He would dcj>ort not of 
the wodd to the Father, ha.mg lo'"1I His own 
whom He had gatbciod out of the wodd. He 
still loved them riabt to the ettd. 

Wbile supper was bciD& eatoa, die Devil 
having - lixcd it in die heart ol Judas 
lscario~ the ""' of oae called Simon, to betray 
Him, Jesus knowing that the Father bad siVen 
all things into His bands. and that Bo hod come 
from God and would go back to God. ,..1rmn 
supper and laid uide His o- _., and 
took a !~and girded_ Himself. Mt.< that, 
He poured water into a basin attd bopn to 
wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe lbom -
tho towel with wbidl He was girded. 

Then came Peter's lum to have his feet 
washed, but r- said to Him. Lord do Ynu 
mean to say dlat evm You wub my feet? Jaus 
answered and said. All that I wW do on your 
bcbalf you do DOI yet uttdmtattd or tnnw, but 
yO. wm koow afterwards. 

Peter said, You shall never wub my feet. 
Jesus ans- blm, If I do DOI wub ynu. then 
you have no part with Me. Simoa POter then 
immediately said to Him. Lord if that is llO, 

then not my feet ouly, but my ltaDcll u well u 
my feet. Jesus said. He who 1111 alreody bad 
a bath doa DOI need any furtbr< opecill wub· 
Ing. excepting his travellccl- ,.... He. 
then is ·pcrfcotly dean. YOI '°" - DOl all 
clcan. -

Jesus said this llguntively. --He knew 
then> was one tbao who would. betray Him. 
So after Jesus bad washed their feet attd bad 
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rqilacod Hil -. He Ilk! to thrm, !lo you 
how what I....,. doae IO you? You call Me 
Muter aad Loni. You say well. for such I 
am. But if I then. )'OIQ'" Lord and Master. have 
washed yoor feet. Ihm you ougbt also to wash 
one another's feet. For I have given you an 
uamp1o - you lbouJcl do to each other as I 
have dono 10 you. Verily, verily, I say to you, 
the servant is DOI -tbaa bis Lord; neither 
is be who bas been - - tbaa be wbo 
seal bim. U you believe lbose lhillgs lbcn happy 
are you if you do them. I am not going to 
speak of you all. I know every ooe whom I 
ba>e cboooa. but t.fy choke bas been so that 
Ibo Scripture c:ould be fullilled: He who bas 
..... bread wilb Me bas lifted up bis heel 
against Me Oike a faithless and restive beast). 
Now I tell you before it comes to pus that you 
may believe I am lndeed the M..,iab. Verily. 
verily, I say to you. He who l<cciveth whom· 
soever I lead receivetb Me. and be who receives 
Me receivea the Father Wbo - Me. Wbeo 
Jesus bad Ihm spoken He was troubled in 
spirit. aad said, Verily, verily; I say to yoo that 
ooe of you will belray Me. Then the disciples 
looked one at the other, doubling of whom He 
spoke. 

Now there was leaaiDg on Jesus' bosom one 
ol His disciplea. whom Jesus loved (John llim· 
sell. the writer of Ibis Gospel). Simon !'*« 
lbetefono beekoned to llim that be should ask 
Jes,. o1 whom He spoke. He then. reclining 
on Jens' 1m:as1, said. Lord, who is it? ,..,. 
answered. He It is to whom I shall give a sop 
wbea I hue dipped it. And when Jeans bad 
dipped the sop He pvc ii to Judas i-iot. the 
son of one eaDed Simon. Aflec taking the sop 
Satan entered into Jndas. The -- of 
a penoaally dipped sop was COlllidoml to be 
.. Id of - fdeadsbip. but Judas rejected 
tbis linal .... aad !ban Salaa took full control. 
Thea said Jeans to him. That which you intend 
to do Id it be done quietly. Bat no man at 
tbe tabJo bow for wllat ...,.. Jesus said Ibis 
to !Um. Foroome of- tbougbt that because 
Jndas bad the lllOllO)' J-bad said to him. Go 
aad ..., _ tblnp which we have need of for 
the - i-iocf, or lbat be bacrb-. inltruded 
to ,i .. _..., to dto poor. 

He ...... b&.q - .... llOp. ...... 
i-ldy om aad It was NIGHT. Nlgbt 
in !Iii ...i u Well u m,bt in tbe olr.y. Thme
l'ln wben lie --oat,_ uld, Now is 
the Soa of Mia ... Ille ~ point ol being 
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glorified, aad God is to be glon8od in Him. 
ff God be glorilied by Him, God will also 
glorify the Son of Man in H"mwU. yea, He 
will do it immediately. Little -. yet • 
""'l' brief lime sbaD I """ be with you. You 
will seek Me. and as I said to the s...,. wbitber 
I go you cannot come. So now I ay the aamc: 
to you. A new comm•Mmmt ghe J to you. 
that you love one another to Ille same -
lbat I love you. By Ibis will all men know that 
you are My disciples. if you love one another. 

Simon Pele< said to Him, Lord. where are 
yoo gOing? Jesns answaod him. Where I go 
you oanoot follow Me DOW, but Where I go you 
sbaD follow Me aflerwaids (right OD to tbe 
Tllrone) • 

!'*« said to Him, Loni, why C1D110t I follow 
Y 011 now? I am :ready to lay down my life 
for You. Jesus answered, Will you lay down 
your life for Mel Verily. verily. I oay to you. 
the cock shall not bave finished its crowing 
until you have three limes denied Me. 

CHAtTER 14. 
ColcFotmNO WOIDS BEFOU Cal.VAl.Y. 

v.,...1.31. 
Let not yoor heart be troubled: just .. 

surely aa you believe in Ciod tbe Fatber. so· 
you can believe in God the Son. In God"t: 
eartbly Temple there ue many 1"0C!JllS. so in 
My Father's Heavenly Home tileie are many 
dwelling-places. U there bad DOI been a 
dwelling-place for you I would have told you. 
I go to prq>Ole a special dwdling·place for you. 
And If I go and prepue a place for yoo, tbeo 
of eoune I shall come apin and mcehe )'911 
to Myself, that I may take you to the prepored 
dwelling. Wbese I go yoo know. aad the wsy 
you know. Thomas said to Him, Loni. we do 
not know where You arc Coin& and how can 
we know lbe way? Jes.. uld, Yoo know the 
way, because you know Me. and I am the way. 
aad alJo the 1rath and the life. No mon can 
ever resch tbe Father's praence bat by Me. 
ff you bad Rally known Mo tbea you would 
have known My Fotbor also. F...a hmcdortb 
you know lbe Father aad have ..... Him. 
Philip said to Him, Lord. show 111 the Father 
aad ... lbaD bo Indy pthflecl, ,_ said to 
him. Have I been so tong with you and yet you 
bave DOI kDowQ ~ Philip? :& who ""8 seoa 
Me bas...., lhO Father ia Mc. .How lbea do 
you say. Show us the Fatber7 Do Y911 DOI 

believe that I am In 1be Fatbor and tbe Father 
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ii in Mo? Tllo - wllich I ~ to You I 
speak. DOI from MJIOlf. bat Ibo Falller Wbo 
dwdls in Mo ia _.,.;hie Im Ibo_,, . ., My 
wordsandtbewordsofMy....ta. BelieveMe 
tbat I am in Ibo Fatber and Ibo Falller in Me. 
or ii you.,,.._ belie'IO My words, then believe 
Ibo wcrks which you have ..... 

Verily, wrily, I say to you. He wbo believes 
in Me Ibo worts tbat I do shall be do also, and 
even greater wcrks than these will He do, 
because I go to My Father, and will work wilb 
Him from My Father's praence (Peter did 
greater works than ever Christ did when at 
Pentecost 3JJOO were deliDitely con-.d by 
one sermon. Yet it was brought about because 
the Son bad goue to Ibo Fatller and scot the 
Holy Ghost). 

And whatsoever you ask fOr in My oame I 
will do it, that the Fathor may be glorified in 
the Son. If you ask anything in My name. I 
will do it. If you love Mo keep My COlllllUIDd
meots, and I will pray Ibo Father and He will 
give you another Helper that He may abide 
with you for ever, ._ Ibo Spirit of Truth-
the Holy Spirit-whom Ibo wodd cannot 
receive because lt does not eeo Him nor bow 
Him. bat you know Him, i.. He dwells with 
you in Mo, aud sball finally be also in you aa 
ia Me. 

I will DOI leave you without a CoPl!orter and 
supponini helper-you will not be left orpbaus. 
I will <0n1e to your help. Yet a little while anJ 
the world will not see Me any more. bat you 
will - Me. and becaaae I live you will live 
also. · At tbat day wbeo I come and ... you 
apiu you will truly koow that I am in My 
Father and you in Me and I in you. 

He v.llo lmowa My ...,...,.._,. and 
Iceepo tbem be it ia who truly loveo Me, and 
be who loves Mo sball be loved of My Fathe<, 
and I will love him and will manifest Myself 
to him. 

Judaa (or Tbaddem). not lacariot. said to 
Him. Lord. how ia it tbat You will mani!eot 
YomlOll to lll and DOI to Iba ...ml? Jesus 
answered and said to him. If a man lo- Mo, 
be will keep My wcrds. and My Fathor will 
love him. and we will come uuto him and mike 
our dwelling-place with blm. 

He who does not love Mo keepo not My 
_,. and My sayiogs Ire not naUy Mino, 
bot Ibo Fatber'a Wbo scot Mo. 

1beoe lhiDp I - aid to you while I am 
ldU -' with you. bat Ibo Comforter. Ibo 

Hdper. Wbo ia Ibo Holy 5Plil. .Wllmn Ibo 
Fdbor will llOlld in My - He """8 -
you all tbiDgl. and b!ing ~ lhiDp to your 
n:momlmuioo - I - aald to you. 
l'eace I leave with you. My pioce I p to 
you. Not as Ibo world ~ do I she to you. 
Let Dot your heart be-. - ... il be 
afraid. • 

Yon bave board Mo say. Iao away and come 
again to yon. If you nally loved Me you would 
Iejoioe because I l8id. I &O to My Father, Im 
My Fathor, in Hia etcraity, is - than I 
am in My humanity. And now I - told you 
before it comes to poss. tbat wbeo it does_,. 
to pass you may Indeed !nlly beliew: in Me. 
Hen:a!ter I will DOI talk much-with you. Im 
Satan, the Prince of tbia wodd is comiQg apiul1 
Mo, but He will find oo foothold in Me. BUI 
now tbat the world may know that I love Ibo 
Father and that I always obey My Fdbor'• 
commandlllent. arise. lot DI go forth. 

CllAPTER 15. 
A PEW VITAL AND Fow. WOOD& Jo'-._1-27. 

As they wom J110POriaa to leave, 1 .... apin 
gathend the disciples around Him and llld to 
them. I am Ibo true spiritual vine and My 
Father is the -- l!very bram:h in Me 
that does not bear fruit He ,_ and OWiy 

- that bean fruit He - it that it 
may briDg forth more fruit. Now you - been 
pnmod and cleansed by the - I me opi>tm 
to you. Continue to abide in Mo and I in you. 
just as Ibo braach abides in Ibo vine and Ibo 
vine tbeu abldea in the hrancb. Ualcu Ibo 
braoch abides in tho vine it - bear fruit; 
Dcitber can you bear fruit llllless you abide in 
Me. I am the embracive vine. you are dte 
branclles in Me. He who coatinuea to abide in 
Mo and I in him the same brings fO<tb much 
!mi~ for without Me you can do notbing. H 
a man doea not abide in Me he is cast forth 
... useless - is - fortb, and it Is 
wilborod. and men gather tbem IDd cut tbem 
into Ibo fire to be dalroyed. If you abide in 
Mo and My wonls abide ia ·you. you lhaJI ult 
wbat yon will and it sbaD be done to you. In 
thia is My Fatbe< eJorified that you bdoc fortb 
-ii frull. So will you be My true dilCipJeL 
As My Father lw loved Mo .. havo I loved 
you. CoatiDue in My love. If you bop My 
coannan.tments. you will abide in My Jove. 
even u I have kept My Pa.tberi: command~ 
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meats and abide in His love. These thinp have 
I apoken to you that My joy might mnain in 
you that your joy might be full. This is My 
commandment that you love one another as 
I have Joved you. A man cannot show greater 
love toward his friends than willingness to lay 
down his life for them. So you are My friends 
and I lay down My life for you. if you do 
whatsoever I command you. 

Henceforth I will - call you servant
disciples, ror the servant is not taken into the 
Cull confidence of bis master; but I am going 
to call you intimate friends, for all that J have 
heard from My Father I intend to make known 
to you. 

You have oot chosen Mc, but I have chosen 
100. and ordained that you should go forth and 
bring forth fruit and that your fruit sbould be 
lasting fruit, that whatsoever you shall ask of 
My Father in My name He may give it to you. 

These things I command you that you love 
one another. H the world hale you. you know 
that it hated Me before it hated you. If you 
belonged to the world, then the world would 
love its own. but because you are not of tbe 
world. bot I have chosen you out from the 
world, therefore the world hates you. 

Remember the word that I said to you. Tbe 
servant is not greater than his Lord. U they 
have persecuted Me then they will persecute 
you, and if they have kept My sayings then 
they will keep yours also. But all th= things 
will they do to you for My name's sake, because 
Ibey do not truly know the Father Who sent 
Me. If I bad not come and apoken to them 
they would not have been deliberate sinners, 
but now Ibey have no covering for their sin. 
He who bates Me hates My Father also. If I 
had oot done amongst them the works which no 
other man did, they would out be guilty ol 
deliberate sin, but oow they have seen My 
works which I did iD My Father's oame and 
they ba .. hated Us both. 

But this comes to poss that the word apokoo 
iD the Script.,.. sball come to pass. They 
hllled Mc without a came (Pl..3S:l9). But 
wlleo the Comforter. the Holy Spirit. is come. 
Whom I will oencl to you from My Father, eveo 
the Spirit ol Trollt, Who proceedeth from the 
Father, He will testify about Me. aod you 
sbaD testify also beca- you bave been with 
Mc from the begimting ol My public life. 
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CHAPIER 16. 
A C'otmNuAilON OF FINAL WOltD6. 

Venes 1-3!. 

I have told you these things in order that 
you shall not be offended .lt Me. The Jews 
will put you out of their Syoagogocs. yes. and 
they wm think by doing •• they are serving 
God. These things will they do to you b~use 
they have not known the Ff.tiler nor Me. But 
these lhiDgs I have told ycu beforehand that 
when the time comes you niay remember that 
I told you of 1hem. aod so you will have 
additiooal conlideoce in M11. n- things I 
did not say to you at fint, hocause for a time 
I was continuing with you. 

But now I am going away, and some of )'OU 

are questioning Me again us to where I am 
going, but because I have told you these things 
sorrow has filled your bean. Nevertheless I tell 
you truthfully. It is best fOr ) ou that J ao away. 
for if I go not away the Staudbying O:>mfom.r 
will not come to you; but it I depan. I w.ill 
send Him to you. And when He has come 
He will rebuke the world fot sin. and coovloce 
them of the fact of Iigbtoousncss and the 
certainty of My judgment The world will be 
convinced of sin because it bas not believed oo 
Me and trusted Me, The ~'orld will be con
vinced of My rigbteousnesn be.cause I have 
gone to My Father. aod the 1mgodly world sees 
Me no more. The world will be convinced of 
ultimate judgment because S- the Prioce of 
this world is condemned by My life, death, aod 
resurm:tion. which is a suro proof that those 
who associate with him will likewise: be con-
demned. .. 

I have yet many things to> say to you. but 
you are not ready to und1mtand them yet. 
Howbeit, when the Comforter. the; Spirit of 
Trutb. is come. He will g1lide you into all 
truth. for He will not speak about Himself. but 
whatsoever is revealed to Jlim that will He 
speak. and Ho will show )'OU futim: eveuts. 
He will glorify Me for He will toow all about 
Me, aod show you all thot happens to Me. 

All thiogs that the Father hath 1n Mine. 
therefore said I that the Holy Spirit will lake 
ol that which beJ011P to Me aod show it unto 
you. 

Only a litdc while and yo·:1 will not Ke Me. 
Then a little wble and you 1¥ill. 1ee Me. Then 
after a little while )'OU will again not sec Me 
because I am aoina to My Heaveoly Father. 
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Tbcn Aid 101110. af Hil. dilcljllei ...... Yet I am not alone~ ·111e- ii w1tb 
--What - Ho mioa by the _.i.. Me. Tbeao. dliDp I a opaba Ill )'OU.11111 
A lillle while ud you will not - Me, 11111 in Mo you might !me - In the - )'OU 
apin a lillle while ud you will ,.. Me? And . will bave tribulation. but be of good cboer. I 
Ibis will take place because I go to My Father. bave OYelOOllle tbe wmd. 
They Rid tbeldme. We caDDOI tell wbat He 
means by Ibo wonls "A liltle while." 
. Now Jcaus knew they waoted to ult Him. 

Uc! "'He uici to 111om. Do you eaqun -
yo\irsdva wbat I mean by A lillle while aad 
you will aot sec Me. and again a little while 
ud you will - Me? Tnl!y I say to you. You 
will weep aad grieve, but 1be wOOd will 
rejoice. You will be fiDed wj.th IOllOW. but 
your aorrow will be tuiDeii intO ·joy. A woman 
in travail baa -• sorrow because ber bour 
·of aulfcring is upon ber: but aa aoou aa sbe baa 
given birtb to ber cbild sbe forgets all about 
her anguish because of ber joy in tbe birth of 
ber child. 

You likcwiae bave aorrow. but I will aee you 
again, 11111 your beall sball IOjoice, ud your 
joy cannot be takeo from you by any man. 
In lbat day you will not ult Mo for tbiDas. Io 
tbat day I truly aay to you. You will ult tbe 
Father in My name aud He will - your 
praycis. 

Hitberto you bave asked the Father DOtbins 
in My name, b1ll now you will be able to ask 
aod - aad your joy will be lull. 

Tbeao llWlgs bave I Aid to you in bidden 
ways-;. piov<rba-obut Ibo time will come 
wbea I sball DO lollger speak to you in 
pro•erbs. b1ll I sball sbow you tbe Father 
plainly. Al tbat day you will ask in My aame 
and I do not say tbat I will at Ibo Fatber cm 
your bebalf, for 1lle Father lovetb you Himself 
because you baw loved Mo and !me believed 
lbal I como forth from God. Chrill'a bJtacea. 
aion is not a ncuning one-it was ostabJi•hed 
for ov« al Calvacy. 

I caiDe forth from lbe Father ud llll come 
- the w<Hld: apin I leave lbe world and go 
to My Father . 
. Hil diaeiples im!ieMoualy Rid to Him, Lo. 

now You speak plainly 11111 not in provcrbl. 
Now WC arc nre that You bow an tbiugl. ad 
need DOI tbat auy man obould teach You. By 
Ibis we do iDcleed beliew tbat You baw come 
forlb from God. 
1- wwaed lbem, Do you nally now 

beliml? Bdrold, Ille boor - yea, lial 
- come, tbat - will be icdaed. _, 
men will go bD own way 11111 !elm Me alone. 

CILUTllll 17. 
Tiu! s..~s PliYBL v ..... 1.26. 

Tbeoo - spoke ,..... He - ap Hla 
eyea to Heaven aud said, Falber, the .ital -
is come: glorify Tby Son tbat TbJ San may 
glorify Tbee. Tbou bast given Him - over 
all ftesb, lbal He sbould Jive - lilB to .. 
many .. Tbou bast giwe Him. Tbis ii -
life 1bal men and women migbt truly know 
Tbee. Ille oaly wise God. 11111 J- a.ilol 
whom Thou hut sent. · 

I bave glori&ed Tbee oo tbe earth. I bave 
'lllisbcd tbe WOii: wbicb Thou bast given Me 
10 do. And ...,, 0 Falber, glorify Tboa Me 
..;th Tirine own Sell wilb tbe gloiy'*- I 
!!ad witb Tbee before tbe world m-. I bave 
~vealed Tby name !<> tbe men - Tbou 
gavat Me out of lbe -id. 'Bey -
williDgly Tbiue. Tbou didst Jive - to Me. 
and they !me obeyed Tbee. 

Now they bave come to know tbal ID tblap 
wbalooov« I pooaeaa come from Tbee. I llhc 
P- lbem the -. wbicb Tbou - Me. 
11111Ibeybavo-lbem,11111 llhc-. 
amoiy 1bat I came OUI from Tbee, 11111 Ibey 
bave believed tbat Thou didll - Me. I -
for .-0 At ibis time I pay DOC fllr Ibo-. 
gatellilly. but for those - Tbou -11-
Me. for Ibey are todeed Tbiue. And ID -
be1oog ·to Me belong to Thee. aud I om 
glori1lcd in tbem. Now I am no - in lbe 
world, but these are rem•inina ia the world. 
l come to Tbee. Holy Father, keep llno1llh 
Tbiue own power a\1(1 Name tbose - Tbou 
bast given to Me. tbat Ibey may be me u We 
are one. While I was with them in lhc wodd 
I kept lbem in Thy name. Tbuoe wbom 1bou 
hut P- Me I baw kepi. and DOI'"'° ol lbem 
ia lost. .... 1be ... aheody lotl. - Juclu. 
Tbe tleclaralioa ol Scriptme baa -·lallilled 
in bim (Ps. 109:8). Now I come tO Tbee, and 
theae tbinp I speat while I 11t11 llill in tbe 
-id tbal they might bave "'1 Jo1 filled to Ibo 
fall in tbemaolvea. I bave ~ lbem Tby 
_... and lbe - baa baled them ........ 
tbey .,. DOC - witb Ibo world's plus aud 
pleas-. even aa I 11t11 DOC - wilb tbe -.r 
In their plam and. pleama. I du imt - lbat 
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t- ............ hnmelw.ly l8to them out of 

1to. -· but tbat Thou ahouldeal keep tbem 
from the evil. They are not of the world. even 
as I am not of the world. Parify them through 
Thy truth. Thy word ;,, truth. As Thou hast 
sent Me into the world. even so have I lent 
tbom into the world. For their sakes I have 
separated Myself from My own pleasuios in 
order tbat Ibey allO mlght be oeparated to Tbee 
through the tbiQgs I do aad teoch. Neither do 
I pray for these alooe, but for those allO who 
will believe on Me through their word. that 
they who believe may all be oae. as Thou. 
Father, art In Me and I in Thee. tbat they a110 
may be one in Us. tbat the world may believe 
that Thou bast sent Me. 

And tbe alory wbich Thou bast given Me I 
am sharing with them tbat tbey may be one, 
even as We are ·one. I in tbem and Thou in 
Me, tbat they may be made peifect in one, and 
that the world may know tbat Thou bast -
Me, and bast loved them as Thou bast loYed 
Me. 

Father, it ;,, allO My wilf tbat those whom 
Thou hast given Me shall be with Me wbe:rc 
I am, that they may behold My Jlory whieb 
Thou bast given Me, fe< Thou - Me boforc 
the formation of the earth. Ob, right<ous 
Father, the wodd 1w not known Tbee, but I 
have known Thee, and these bavc kDuwu tbat 
Thou bast amt Me. I have alroacly declarod 
Thy Dame to them. and will still doclaro it, that 
the love wherewith Thou bast loYed Me may be 
in them and I iD them. 

· CllAPl'ER IL 
ClnBsmlAlm >1tD TBB Au!sr. Yma I-IS. 

Wbeu 1- bad opokca these -U He 
weat forth with Hia disciples over the brook 
Ccdrou. He ...... into the Cla!dm of -
..... with Hia dUc:iplcs. 

Judas allO. who betrayed Him. knew the 

place, for,_ - - tbae - 11"11 
diaciplea Judas tbea. bavina RCOivcd a band. 
of - and - from the eblef prieats and 
Pbarileel. went to GedlNnne with lanterns. 

-and-. 1--·-· all tbat - tocomo upoa mm.-- and 
- to them, '.Whom ... :iou.oocting? Tbey 
ausweredHim.1-ofNumolb. J-
to them. I am Ho. Judas allO. who belraJOd 
Him, ,_ willl them. 

As,... tboa uJeno llid to tbem. I am He, 
they were foreed bactwanl by the power of 
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Cllrisl momeutarily - and - -
drawn. They reil to the giotllld, and - -
again. Thee agaiJ! He uked them, Whom arc 
)'OU seekin&? Tbey agaiJ! said. ,..,. of 
Nazaroth. JCIDS answered, I buo told YOll I 
am He. Thei:elore if )'OU. me only 1e ' ;,., Me. 
then Jet these o&bcn go away. in order tbat once 
more the aayiog might be fn!fiUed, OI them 
wbieb Thou p- Me buo I loot noae. Tbee 
Simon Peter having a .-.! with him. -
it and smote elf the high priost's ll«Valll's right 
car. His name was Malchus. Then said Jesuri 
to -- Put your sword into its sheath. The 
cup which MY Father is now giving Me I am 
williDa to drink. Tbee Ille band of IOldien aad 
tbe captain aad the ollicm of Ille Jews toot 
1,... and bound Him. 'Iben they led Him 
away to Annas fin~ for be waa the falber·in
!aw of Caiaphas. who WU the ol6cial high 
prieat at the time. 'Ibis Caiopba1 waa the one 
wbo gave COUD8el to tbe Je:w thlt it wu 
expedieet tbat one man llilould die for the 
people. 

Simon · Peter followed J..... and 10 did 
auothor disciple (Was it John or the pcms at 
whose house I..., bad supped? It might evee 
have been Nicodemus). That disciple was 
known to the high priest, and weut in with 
Jesus into the high priest's palace. 

THE 1U.EGAL TIU.u.. y...., 1fi.46. 
But Peter stood at the doat outside. Thee 

went the other disciple who WU l:nowu to the 
High Priest, and spoke to the female doat· 
keoper. and - waa thee allowed to enter. 
Then - tbe maiden who kepi the doat to 
Peter. You arc allO oae of this Mau'• diocip!es? 
Peter said, I am not. Al the senauts and 
- stood there and warmed ~ at 
a tl!o wbicb they bad made, fn< it wu cold. 
Peter stood with them and warmed bimseJt 

The High Prieat thee asked 1 .... -
iDJ His disciples and His te1ddng. Je1111 
omwered him. I spoke openly to the -· and 
I liwsya tnpt in the ~ and in the 
Temple where the JOWi liwaya ptller. Thao 
bas been notllin& oocret ahoal My -'inB 
Why tbeu do you Ill: Me -1us My teoch· 
iog? Ast - who 11.ro Me wbat I - to 
them. llellold, they know- I tnahL Jam 
might ba,. ~. Alld )'OU a110 know wbat I 
tauabt. for you ll&ve alroacly taken care to tlud 
out. Wbau Jesus bad tbDS apokee. one at the 
- wllicb - by - ,_with the 
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p1m of bis hand. oayln& How cl"'!' You I into the Wlllld. that I oboald l>ar wi1nm to 
w die High Priest in sach a manner! Ibo lnllh. E...,.... who dwells in lnllll llean 

Jesus .........i him. If I have apoken evil. My voice. 
tbeu toll Me in wbal way I bave lhas spoken. Pilate said IO Him, What ia trlllb? 1bea, 
But if I ba•e spoken conectly, why do you· without wailing for au -· bo - oat 
smite Me? . again IO Ibo Jowa, and llid IO *m, I tiDd DO 

Now Annlll had - Jcsus - to fault in Him al aD. But you bave·a -
C.iapbao. Ibo High Prial. And Simon l'ttet tlw I tbould ldeaso DDIO you 080 Ill- at 
atood and WlllllOd -· Tbey funbcr ll8id the l'mo•er "-. Will you tb&cfcn that I 
10 him. ho you not alao 080 of Hia disciples? i:eleaso DDIO you the Kina of the J-1 Then 
Peter deoied i~ and oaid, I am not. One of cried they aD apin, ~ Not thia Mu, but 
Ibo aervants of Ibo High Prieal, being a relatiYe Barabbas. Now Barabbu waa Ibo ddd of 
to Malchus, whole - r.ter cut oil, said, Did rebels. 
I not soe you in the gudea with Him? 

Peter" then denied apiu. IDd immediately 
die cock crew. Then led Ibey JCIUI from 
Caiaplias's palace IO Pilate's Jud_. HaD. 
It was early in the morning. Tbe Jews did not 
go - into the Gentile J~ HaD, 
lest coatact with Ibo Gentiles tbould be con
sidend IO have deliled them, aud Ibey wnu1d 
not bave beea able to pll1ake of the Passover 
Feast. which wu killed belom six o'clock. 

Pilate, lherdore, - out 10 tbom and aid, 
Whal accusation do you bring ...- this 
IDIO? They answered aud said IO him. If He 
bad not beea a criminal worthy of death we 
would not have delivered Him up 10 you. Then 
Pilate said, Yon tak<: lftm aud judge Him 
aocordilla IO your law. But the Jews !Oplied. 
It is not lawfal for us to put a man to death 
by cmcifixion This Ibey won: fol<ed ID say 
in O<der that Cllrist ,,..... die acconling .. the 
Scriptuiea. (lbat Ibo Jows eoutd put a man IO 
death by stonin& was pro...i by Ibo case of 
Stephen. But °""' -.. to propllecy 
WU IO be cmcified, 1'8. 22, aud they could not 
do that). 

Tboa Pilate - into Ibo J~ HaD 
opin, aud called Jesus and said to Him. ho 
Yoa the Km& of Ibo Jews? J .... answered 
bim ..,;..,, Did - toll you to uk it ol 
Me? Pilate amwered, Am I I Jow IO uk 

. q-fromyouinmyown-? Your 
own Dalioa and chief p<ieats "8w delivered 
You to ma. What have Yoa dona? J
inawend, My Kinaclom ia DOI of this wcdd. 
If Mr xm,oom wen: of this -. t11en wnu1c1 
My--~thatloboaldnotbe 
doliwncl to tho Jowa. but Mr xmgdm> ia not 
from this - .. aD. Pilate - to Him. ho 
You rally a klms thea? 1- mwed. You 
lntly II)' I am a king. I om Ibo Kine of nuth. 
To thia ead - I born aud for thia - qme 

CHAPl'Ell U. . 
THE CltuaJ'OOON. I'.,,., 1-42. 

Thea Pilato theretoro took J- and 
scourged Him, possibly bopiDs that 111Cb 
would 8ltisfy Ibo Jews and .... them to 
!dont from Ibo more tmlble - for 
e:ruc:ifixion. And tho soldias pllitecl'a· erowa 
ol thoma and put it Oil Hia -. aud tiley 
placed OD Him a purple IUbe. Tboras pew 
as the result of. the cune tbroualt-iBlll'I 1ia, 
and they - their beight of -·ina ....... 
they were plaited into a crown and Cltllbed 
upon tbe SaYinur's bmw. The ooldion mocked 
Him. and laughingly said, Hail, King ol the 
Jews! And they smote Him with - -._ 

Piiate, lherdore, ..... - apin llld -
IO tbe Jowa, Behold, I bring Him I- to ,.,. 
that you may bow that I tiDd DO - la Him. 
~ ...... · 1- tonli. -u.a the -

ol thorns and tho PQ1111e RJbe. And Pilate, 
impelled by ......... fon:e, cried out, Behold. 
the manliest ol. Men. 

When die chief priestl! - and -
saw Him, they cried oat saying. Qucify Him. 
Qacify Him! Pi1a1e ll8id diodainfully, You 
take Him and crucify Him. for I tiDd DO fault 
in Him. Tbe Jows amwered. We - a law, 
and by our law He ought to die, boca11e He 
declared Himself to be Ibo Son of <lad. 

When. Pilate, -... - that llJinl, 
Ills fears incroued. So he - bock apin witb 
J- into Ibo Jndpent HaD and said to Him, 
Whenl did You come from? Bui J- PYO 
him llO answer. 
-~ Pilate said 10 Him. Why -\ Yoa 

speak to me? Dool You bow that J have 
power to crucify You? J __ ......,...., Yon 
could haYe DO power al aD apioll Me OICOpt 
tt ..... pennltled to,... frmD lbcne; -
be who delivered Me to you (Oiiapba1, tho 
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Jewish Hieb-. .. J-) bu Ille -
.... TbcD from tbat - Pilate - bud to 
- J-. but Ille Jews criod - IOying, 
If you lei Ibis Man go, tben you are not Ille 
lriend of Coesar. Wilen Pilate ,_ bead 
- saying, be brovgbl J- forth and sat 
down iD Ille Judgmeat Seat iD ID elevated 
place, callod Tbe Pavement. "" iD Ille Hebrew 
language, Gabbalba. It - Ille day wbea tile 
Passover Lamb WU killed. and tbe Passover 
Meal prqiared. wbich took place as tile -
day started at sis o'clock in tbe evening. It 
was about six o'clock iD the momiDg when 
Pila•• aaid to ""' Jewa. Behold your King! 
But they cried out, Away witb Him, Oucify 
Him! Pilate said to tbcm, Sball I cnJcify your 
King? Tbe cbief prims answered, We bave 
no ting but Caeoar. Thea Pilate delivmd 
Jesus up to them to be cruc:ificd. 

They took J- and led Him IWIJ· And 
He. bearing His Cross, _, fortb unto a place 
called tbe place of tbe skull, or. in tbe Hebrew, 
Golgotba. . 

There tbe~ crucified Him. and two othcn 
with Him. One c:riminaJ OD either side. And 
Pilale wrote a lido and put ii oo tbe Cioos. 
The wriliDg WU, J .... of Nazaretb, Ille King 
of the Jews. 

The title was tead by many of tbc Jews, for 
the place where Jes111 was crucified was near 
to tbe city, and ii was writleo in Hebiew, Greek 
and Latin. Tbee tbe cbief priests of tile Jews 
said to Pilate, Write oot, Tbe King of tbe Jewa, 
but tbat, He saya, I am tbe KiDg of tbe Jews. 

JYdate answmd. Wbat I bave wriUeo I bavc 
written. It must be left tbua. 

Tbee tbc ooldien wbeo they bad crucified 
, ..... took His ......... and divided tbcm into 
four por11 and pve to eacb soldier a porlioa. 
Tbe MBmhw coat whicb Jcsus WOIC and WU 
_.., t!Jrouibout from tbe ICp downwud WU 
alao claimed u tbeir property, and Ibey said 
among - Don' lei .. divide ii, but 
- .... for ii, and - Scripture - ful8llcd, 
whicb said. They parted My raimeat among 
I- and for My - tbey did CUI Iola 
(PO. 22: 18). 

Now - llOOd by tbe 0- of J- Bil 

Motber, and Bil -· -· Mary-die - of Ceopu, ad Maly ...... -. ,...... 
,_ tb&d ... - Bia Motber and John Hla 
dllclple ....ting by (who - popularly 
- u Tbe dllclple ........ - lowod), He 
said to Bia Motber. w-. behold ,_ 

llS 
- aoo. n... He aaid to John ........... 
Mary, llobold. your Motber. And flan tbat 
time John IOOk Mary to !M witb him iD bis 
owo home. 

After Ibis, Jeaus. tnowiQc tbat Ill tbiDp 
were now accomp1ilbod, and iD csder to -
fu181 Scriptmo. said. I tbint. (PL 19:21). 

Now thae waa a - placed - fUll of 
a viaegariah wine, and they fillod a ll(IOll80 witb 
it, and put ii upon a byasop Jeed and beld it 
to His IDOUlb. Wbea Jesus .- bad 
received. tile Yiaegor, He sald. It is -· 
and He bowed His bead -- upHia Spirit. 

Tbe Jews --. becauae it waa tbe 
-lioo day for tile Passover Feast, and in 
O<der tbat tbc bodiea - DOI nmaiD upon 
the Cross CHI tbe Passover Sabbatb day (for 
tbat Sabbatb wu a special day) beso1J8ht Pilate 
tbat tbe lep of tbc crucified miabt be brotea 
and tbey might be taken away. TbcD came 
tbe ooldien to break tile hip of tbe two tbievea 
wbo _. crucified witb Jesus. But - Ibey 
came to Jcsua and saw that He wu aln:ady 
dead Ibey did not bleak His 1ep. But ooe of 
tbe sok6era witb a - pierced His side and 
straightway - came fortb blood and water. 
He who saw it bore record. and his record is 
Indeed true. He knows it - true and I (John) 
have declared it tbat you might believe. 

Tbeae tbiDgs took place in O<der tbat tile 
Scriplll!O mast be lullilled w1licb ..id, A booe 
of Him sbaB DOI be broken (PL 34:20). And 
aootber Scriptme says, They 1ball look on Him 
Whom Ibey bave pierced. (Zech. 12: 10; Pa. 
22:16-17). 

~ tbia Josepll from Arimathea, bdna • 
disciple of J-. but llCCl<lly for tear of ""' 
Jews, beaougbt Pilate tbat be mlgbt take away 
tbe body of Jesm, and Pilate - bis pennis
lioo. He camo ,_ and took tbe body of 
Jesus away, and tborc came also Nicodemus 
wbo at tile llrst came to Jeaus by nigbt. and 
be broqbt a mixture of mynh and a1oea, about 
a bllOd!od pounda in weigbt. 

Thea took Ibey ""' body of ,_ and l<llled 
it iD linen clotbea witb tile splcca, u - tile 
custom of ""' J .... in bmyiDa. 

Now in tbc plaee ..-.. He waa c:rucilled 

- - • prden, and iD tbe guden • -
aepulclne. - DO DIOD bad .... been bmied. 
I'beie tbey laid Bia body, - Ibo Jewa' 
pnparalioo daj' for Ibo weekly Sabbatb -
cloae at baud. (Tbe day waa botb Ibo day when 
tbe ,_ Limb - eaten IDd lloo when 
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Him. but He said. Toucll Me - for I 11111 not 
yet a9Celldecl to My F-. but So to My 
btOtbrcn aud say to lhem. Jeous said, I aoceod 
unto My Father and. your Father. and to My 
God and your Goel. 

Muy Magdaleac came and Ulld tbe dildplcs 
lhat she bad ..... the Loni .... iuformed them 
of the words He bad spoken. Tbco the -
day at cvcoiug, being the first day of the wtek. 
wbco the "-8 were closdy shut whcR tbe 
disciples were assembled because they were 
afraid of the Jews. came Jcsm. and stood in 
the midst. and said to them, Peace be unto you. 
And wbco He bad so spoken He showed them 
His bands and His side. Then were tbe dis
ciples glad when they saw the Lord. Tkn said 
Jesus to them again. Peace. be unto you. as 
My Father has sent Me so send I you. Artd 
when He had said Ibis He breathed on them 
and said to them, Receive lbe Holy Ghast. 
This was a prophetic act and waa falfilled at 
P<n- whcu tbe disciples wae li1le.i with 
the Holy Ghost. and.dedaRd to the people that 
those who believed in Jesus and were ~sed 
would have their sins remitted. and thOse who 
believed not would not have them mnitted. 

Oo the Int day of the - Mary Magda
lene came early, wlleo it was yet .wt. to the 
iopulcbre. and saw the stono taken away ftoD> 
the entrance. Then she ran and Ulld Simon 
!'eta and the other disciple wbom ]CIUS loved 
(John birnself) and said to them. They have 
taken away the Lord out of the sepo1cbrc and 
WC do DOt Jmo.< wllcte they have laid His 
body. Peter therefore went fottb with the other 
disciples and came to the sopukhr<:. They nn 
to the sopulcltre together, but the - disciple 
ontnn Peter and arrived lint. He srooped 
down and looked in and saw the linen clothes 
lying there. but be did not JO in. But Simon 
Peter following him went right in and saw the 
linen clolhes lying tbere, and Ibo doth which 
bad been roWld His bead, not bw>dlcd -
wilh the other clothes. It was wrapped -
by illolf ...., as one would expect if the body 
simply rose out from the lincu bindings. Then 
the other disciple went in and saw bow the 
liDco clolbce were lyiug, uot disturboi by the 
bands of men. but just simply collapoed iu two 
heapa as the body was wilhdrawu from them. 
Then the otbe< diaciplc also beliovcd that Iesus 
bad rileJI from the dead, for - that Ibey 
bad DOt i:eally - the Saqme (Pl. 16: 
10) that Qrilt would rise from the doad. Then 
tbe diacjples hurried away agailt to their owu 
homes. But Muy - at the sepo1cbrc _. 
ing, and as she wept she stooped and looked 
iuto the sepulcbre. and she saw two augds, sit
tiug. the ouc at the bead of the bead -wings 
8lld the other at tbe foot of .... body clotbes. 
wbete tbe body of I .... bad been. And they 
say to her. Woman,. why weepest thou? She· 
said, Because !bey have lllkOD away my Lord, 
and I bow not wbete Ibey have laid Him. 
Wbcu she had said this sbo turned round and 
saw Jesus standing there, but knew not that it 
was Jesus. 

Jesus said to her, Woman. why ... you weep. 
iag? Whom are yoo oeekiug? Siie. suppoting 
Him to be the prdeaer, said to Him. Sir, if 
you have taken His body away, tell me wllero 
you have laid Him. and I will lake Him away. 
J- simply said, Maryl She tumed herself 

lltld lootlng !ally at Him. cricd, Rabbaai ! 
wbicb. is to say. Matter. Then she ran toward 

But Thomas. ouc of the twdve, called Di<ly· 
mus (or 'Ibe Twin) was not with 1bem when 
Jesus came. The other disciples tbenlore said 
to Him. We have ...., the Lord. But he said 
to them. Except I shall see in llis ha>lds the 
print of the uails, IDd put my 8- - the 
aailprints and - my 'band iuto His lido. I 
will not believc. 

And after eqht days aaai• Hia disciples -
within, and Thomas with them. Tben came 
Jesus, the doors beiDg shut, and stood iu tbe 
midst. and said to them. Peace be unto YoU ! 
Then said He to Thomas. Reath bilber your 
linger aud bd!old My bauds, aud reach hitbe< 
your band and thrust it into My side. and be 
not faithless but believing. And Thomas cried 
out in wonder and amamnen.t. My Lord and 
My God! J.,.. said to bim, T\lomas. because 
you have seen Mc you bave bClieved: blessed 
are tb~ who have not - Me and yet have 
believed. And mauy Olber lliaos Jena did in 
the presence of. His disciples wbicb me not 
writtt» iu this book, but t- are wDtteu that 
you might believe that J.,.. is the Soo of God. 
and that bclieviug you might have life throuah 
His name. (The Evidential pmpme--tbat you 
might believe. The Evangelistic ~ that 
you might have life). 
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C8APl'llR ZL 
5oME Bvmmo DUalllG THB Pc&Tv DAYS 

BETWEEN THE REsunEcnON AND ASCEHSJ0N 
""CmlsT. 
y....., 1.25, 

Aft« these lbiop , .... - -agam to the diaciples .. the Sea of Tiheriu 
(Sea of Galileo) and in this way Be llbowtd 
Himlelf. 

1bm - togother Simon ...... Tbomaa 
called Didymus, and Nathaniel of Cana in 
Galilee, and James and John, tho Sons ol 
Zebedee, and two ..,,. of His disciples. 

Simon Peter aid to them, I llD aoiDa lisbing. 
They said to him, We will also go will! yon. 
They went forth and entaed into a ship imme
diately, and tbat night tbey caught ttOthina. 
The Lord worked a miracle and kop< tho 6sh 
away! But wbon the morning was now come. 
Jesus stood OD the llhott. but tho disciples did 
not know tbat it .... Jeana. That Jesus said to 
thom. Cbildlm, have you any food? They 
answered Him. No. Be said to lbom. CUt the 
net on the right side of tho al!ip, and you will 
find. fib• professional side of the ship for 
casting the net was the ldt~ They cast tJicro. 
fore. and now tboy were not able to draw it for 
the multitnde of lisb<:I. Thmfore, tbat disciple 
wbom Jesus loved. aid to Peter, It is the Lord. 
Now when - beard that it - the Lord be 
wrapped bis -· <Oat round him f1or be was practically naked) and lhea cast himldf 
into the .... 

ADd the other disciple come in Ibo lillle llbip. 
dnalng Ibo not will! 6shes. Tbey wen: IHll far 
from the land. only about 100 yanls. 

As 100D as they - come to land they oaw 
• 8nl of coals Jllopared there and 6sh coolcing 
upon it and breod. , .... said to them, .Bring 
some of the 6sh which you ltno caught. Simon 
l'elcr - up to the side of the boat. and -
the Del to land. It WU full of peal fish---153 
in number. Altboaab dtere were oo many, yet 
the net WU not bmken. Jaus said to tbem, 
Como and dine. Nono of Ibo disciples llked 

wbo Be - for they - Be - the Loni. 
J-tbm c:mno near to them and,. .. them 

- and llslt. 
Tbil II now the tbinl - tbat J- lboMd 

- to • - of the diaciples after Be 
bad - - ... dead. Wben they bad dined. Jesus said to Slmoa 

-· Simon. ODii of JODU, do - - Me 
with a "°""'1"• love more !bu )'Oii - -
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Ing - llsh? Be aid, Yes, Lord. Y0tt bow 
tbat I am wey-of You. J,... said to him, 
Fttd My lambs. That Be said to him the 
IOCOlld - Simoo, IOD of Jonah, do you '"8lly 
-Mewithacompletelove? l'ttorltlid, Yes, 
Lord, YOll bow tbat I am vcey fond of You. 
Jesus aid to him, Fud My ,.,,..urs-p. Be 
aid to him the tbiJd - changing lbe -
for love, and using the word - bad been 
uling, Sim0tt, IOD of Jonab, are You toally
of Mo? Peter was grieved became Be said to 
him OD this tbiJd ...,. .... , Are you fond of 
Me? ~ of, Have you a complete love fot: 

Me? - - aied out. Of -I.Old. You know all dlinp, and You bow I 
am wey fond of You. Jesus said to him. Fud 
My,.,,..,illlwp. 

Verily, ..nly, I say to you. when you -
- you looked - fOlllllel!, and went 
whcro you wilbed. But wbeu you are old you 
will be - to - forth your hands and 
anotber will bind you, and kad you where you 
would not willingly chooso to go. Tlils Be aid, 
indi<aling by wbat deatb htcr would glorify 
God. (It is generally belioved tbat - WU 
ultimately led forth 10 cmcifi•inn), 

Wben Jesus bad spoken Ibis He said 10 htcr, 
Follow Me. Tbon htcr tumed round and saw 
!be disciple wbom Jcoua loved following (John 
himself). who also leaned on Jems' breast at 
supper, and asked Ibo question, Who is it who 
will betray You? (John 13:25). 

htcr, seeing John, said to Jesus, And wbll 
will Ibis man do? Jcous said to him. If I docido 
tbat he must remain on earth till I come os;ain. 
wltat is that to you? You 1111111 bo <OllOOIDed 
witb following Me o.aly • 

Tbeu !be saying wont """'8d tbat John 
would newr die: but J..., did not say be 
would oover die, bnl He o.aly said. If J will 
tbat be lives until I come wltat Is tbat to do 
will! 7 T4"" dilciple is lbe ... who bas spoken and 
written of tbeae lhings, and we know tbat wltat 
lie 11ys ii truo. And lhere - mtm1 other 
things which JOIUI did, lbe wltich. if !boy _. 
all wr1Uen. I ._ !bat ._ all !be boot· 

- - could not - tbem. (I'be form of ..... 24 .._.. ""' adten 
bore -10 John's .-qt. n may have 
- lbe elden of !be Eplwiao ClmRh who 
added the ~ to .Jobn'• Goopol before i1 
WU tlnally - forth. ft is - -., tbat 
John abode at ~ at ihe - d· !be 
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writing cl this Goop:I. ID eeMing it fwlh t11o 
Bpbc:siao elders may for w ieuoo Jaavo 
wilbed to modify the distinct authonllip cl 
John, pcdJapo to .... him from further -
cubon, It is also possible that the Epbesiaa 
elders were ._mble for the plmisiDg. "The 
; 
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disc:iplo wham ,.... """"·" On the -
baud. this dea:riptioa of Jolm - -
become sud! a homely oue ._the olbor 
apostles that Jobn did not Mi•lte to U1C it of 
himself for idelltifylJJ& -). . 
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co whom • mmibcl' of men, lbou&: four hmiibd. ;abmd. 
dlamdva. Bur: be was dUn llld all, aa mm17 IS 
followed him, were IClne:red aad cuac 10 1J01b!zis. 

After him rose up Judas of Galilee iD lbe daJ& of 
the Roman taxing and he drew away mocb. people 
after him. He allo perished. and .n. CV'CD. au. who 
followed. him were iattcrcd. And DOW, J DJ'• rcfniD 
from toochiDi tiRse mm. and lei them alane for if 
this tachina and this ~ is simply of mm. it 
will come to uousm but if it be af Goel - anaot 
ovenbrow it. YDu lhauJd llOl ttJ' to OYCldaow it lest 
bi.ply JOl1 wiJI be fDlmd fiabtiD8: apimt God. Aod 
to him they aareed md wbcD they bad called 1bc 
Aposdes and beate111 them tbqo comnnmdot that they 
abould. not. sped: iD the Name of Jaus. and then let 
them p. And the Apostle& departed from the 
prClalCC of. the coum::il ltjciciD& that 1hey were 
counted worthy to suffa" shame for JCllK' l8ke. and 
daily iD. the Temple and in every home they c:cucd 
DOt to teadl and preach Jaus Cbrilt. 

CllAP'Dllt .. 
DE4coNs DID S1Bt'BBN. Vf:fWS 1·15. 

And in. thole day& when the munber of die dia
dpb WI& peady lnaeued there 11r01e a 1DU11D11rizia: 
of. Guciaa Jews apima: the Dative Jews. bccauae they 
Slid the widows amonast them. were neah:acd hi the 
daily prorisioo of. neecb. TbCD- me twelve called the 
mnltjtpcle- of the disciples uad said,, It ia DOC ftUOD.M 

able tbal we ahou1d aiop P"'*'hina tbe wom of. God 
to ·spend cm Umc: GD. mopey matters. WhcrdoR, 
bnduu,. look out amonpr. JOU tc9Cll men af hoaat 
report. full of. the Ho1J Gbolt and wi~ whcm -
mar appoint OVCl" thil busiPela, but we wilJ live oar
selve& to prayer and the pnachiDa: of. the Ward, 

APd the saying pleucd. the whole mnlritnde, and 
they chute Stephen. • :an full of fahb pmicululy 

"""cl me Holy G""" """'"'""" -NicaDor, Timcm, Parmmw,. and NicoJu. a Jewish 
proselyte fnnn Antioch. 'These they act befOb: the 
_ .... _..., .............. kid ...... 
OD 1hrm. in bJe8ams IDd "'P""bcm for 'lhe wort of 
dl:KQDI. And the Woal of God iDaeued. and the ......... ___ .. , ........ _, 
and • pelt DlllDber of the priala were- obc:dimt to 
die faith. And Stephen, fall of faith ad powcr1 did 
peat WODdcn ad mirac:b amoq the pmplc. Then 
dun ume certain of lbe IJNpaiae, wbk:b. n1 Clllcd ..., .,....... "' .... .._ """"""' --
- ind ..... fmm racia .... - -with Stcpbeo. (Ibis tJSUllOIUC appuend:J 1Va& for 
die c:amiQ topther of fomin. Jews who at iDtuvals 
came up IO JCIUlllem). Tbq were DDt able ti) iaist 
d:w: wildom aad tbe tpirit bJ which Stepbm aJIC*e, 
10 1hq b:J11Dd, IDOl IO ...,. thlt be liPClke bla.p.eg.oua 
wardl ...- MOies and qaimt God. 'Ibq ldzrcd 
up me peap1& ad me elilen ad w ICdbea m e1me 
apoll bfm, CIOih&' him md braqbt him ID the Sallbe
ddn, and tn up W. wim1111a wbo aid. 'J1dl mm 
cate:1 DOI. ID tpeU. bla ..... wonk aplnR our 
own Wy ~ lad tile Law of Molea. We have 
...... him.,ti.tJ-afNoambwaold
tbe ri1a ad c:cnmaniet tblt Motel Pft to UL 

And aD that - ia die coundl lookiDa .... 
Clll Stepbe:a .... Ilia t.ce tnali6pmd. 10 dm it looked 
l'kc:tJscMofmaqel.. 
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lbeir cnm CW1P*bJ to Amioc:b wida Paal aad Blma+ 
.... ""'Cli.nrl Judn •• ,.,.., .,...._ md .., 
cbicf mCD ....... the bledanu. And they - leaitn. 
bJ them ~ this ammer, The APoidet llDd elden 
and lhe Omrc:h aeaaaUJ. lead peedop to lbe 
Churchea wbicb ue compt'M4 of Gcndla .ID. Amiocb. 
Sylil aad. Cilicia. Ponsmuch • ~ bave heard. dm 
certaiD people wbk:b wmt out rn.. QI have uoubled 
JOU wilh words milcliHdiDs JQur toult, l8JiDI. YDD 
mast be c.ircumciled aad keep lhe whale Law of 
Moees, to whom we J1nC uo such amunmcJments. it 
leelDed. aood to 111, being "'"Dbled wilb CIDf: ICCOld. 
to send cboles:i. men to JOU wilb au:r beloved B.m.bu 
IDd Paul. 'IhHe men have huardcd their liwes fm: 
l:be Name of the Leed Jesm Christ. We have IOlt 
lbetdme Judas 8lld SDu who will tell JQ.I the a.me 
rbinp by ward of mumb. Fer it teemed llDOd to 
lbe Holf Gholt ad to U to Jay upon JOU DO ll'e8IS 
burden tbm. *- olmoullT DeCelll.rT 1hiDp,, thlt JOU 
do not eat meau lhu JOU know ba'ft bem. prnlomlJ 
wrificwf to idob, ad that JOU lhaain from drinlring 
blood, and 1hinp that have been llD"lkd with the 
blood left in them, and from immonlitJ of aD kiDdt. 
U JOU hep JOlll1e]ves ftcm lbesc 1hiap JOU will do 
.ell. Farewdl. 

So when tbe 1-tbzm weft' amt • ..,. thq came to 
Antiocb and when they had ptberecl the mnJrimde of 
c:onvens IOIClber Ibey handed to them. the letter from 
Jlmt'I. When they bad .rad it they rejoiced toFlher 
bcc:aUK of the peat comfon wbic.tl Jud been brouabt 
to 1hcm, and Juda and ~ beiD& propbcu, czhoned 
the bntlual with lllaD)' propbetb1 words, and caa
finned 1bcm iD ll:be failb. 

And after they bad lta)'ed. there for a Jong time the, 
were ffted ro ao back ro me AposcJes la peace and 
with the bkuiae: of tbc Allliodt Qmdi. Notwida-
ltlDdina it pleucd Silu to abide there Rill. Paul do 
wl Bllmabl.t cam;..1wt m. ADtiacb tadWJa: and 
pnacbina lhe Word of the Lord, whb Dmlf odlcn -PAUL'S SECOND Ml.ssioHAKY jOORNl'r. Vmu 36-41. 

Same dl}S :l&er, Paul said to Bam1ba1, Let \ll 10 
apiD and 'f'ilit out lnethrm in cnrJ' dlJ when -
have praicbed lhe Word of the Lord aad. tee how 
they ue aetdna: oa. •rDlhu agreed but dctamiDed 
to tab John. Muir wil:b. 1bem. me 1111*. a. Paul 
thougbi it .... DOt IDtld. to take - wbo pnmumdJ 
Wt lbem the time before in J>ampbJlia IDd. wbo did 
JIOt amide to die end al 1he 1'0lk. Tbc_,, __ .. __ 
Blm1ba wl. Pml dm 1bq "'P"nrN &am each 
olbe:r. Buaabal .. Malt aad. lailed to Cypraa. 
IUld Pwl UIDk Sills llld ~ bciaa" COID!Nade" 
by lht- bmbrm to lhe paCe of Ood. And be 'IRDt 1hroucboat,,. Cid. Cilidl. .......... , * Cwrcba 
(Blmabu is anrcr bmd d apiD. airer 1hls iDl::idmtl) 

CBA"1!1l l6. 
SIKXlD MnS!OVat Jouan., CmrDllllD. 

v ............ 
1'hm Paul C1111C to Dabe ad LJllD -. bcbold. 

Ibale .... cemlll dildple aamcd Tfmolbr, 1he .. 
of. certaiA ~ ......... Bia fMbu haw
""' .... Ona. .. well nparfed ~bf 
tbe bnrhnD wlao wen M L,.. md 'caaium Plll1 
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IDJ Jaiap JOU am llllb of plll w tilnr ot llme, 
caned oat by ..... *81 llDdl -.... 

ID the past 1bc period of this iP""""'Cr' God ovu
laokcd, bm: now He cmuntnds all men Cn:t)wbtte to 
repear. because He bas appaimed a day in which Re will_ ... ____ ., 
w Mm Whom He huh appnfated,, met He ma 
pmved dUs to all maa in dlar He halb nDcd 1hil 
Man. from die ck:ad.. 

Whe:n. thcJ heard o1. * naarrecam &mo 1be dad 
tomC mocked and ocben llid,, We will lilrco. to JOU 
qaiD. about mi&. So Pm! dcpaned from their midst. 
HowbeU: certain men dive UDtO him and believed, 
uzaana: them WU Dioaysim, the ~- I IDml
ber of the supianc c:auncil of. Albem, ad a woman 
mmal ~ and ocbera w.ich 1hem.. 

CHAFl'D ... 
SBcoND MmJ0NARY JOOINIY c.otmNusD. 

Vnvs 1·28. 
Af1a' dlese thiap Paul deputed fr.:im Atbens mid 

came to Corinth aDd fOUDd then a cemin Jew Dlmcd 
Aquila bom in Poamze, Aliely GClmC fnim. ltalJ'. with 
bis de Pridla. bc:caule Oaudiul c.aesu bad com. 
llllDded .n Jews to depart from lt.ame. Pn1 wan 
and m)'ed with ~ aad bccaUle be WU of tile 
same aaft he abode wilb 1bc:m. ud bdpcd tbem iD 
their wodt for by ocmpulcn tbq .. tmt m.bn. 
And Paul reatoned. in 1be IJDlll)IUe eftlJ' llbbltb 
and pCnuaded. Jews met Gnd: prme1JU:I to accept 
Jau.s. \VheQ Silu and TimorbJ were come fnllD 
Mredmj• Paul '"" furtbe:r CDDlmincd by the Holy 
Spirit in me .pit and declared to lhc Jews dlar Jesus 
WU the Menilh. Wbeo they oppoied mem.dfts and 
bllisphemed lhc Name ti. Jesus he shaak hil nimmt, 
...... 1bc CUllODl .in di .... mina mpmstO.lltJ. IDd 
aid to them, Your b1ood be apcm J'OUI' beads far l 
am dcu: from. hmcduatb I will 10 to 1bc Gmdles. 
And u dcpuKd flClm tbe QD9A1le ud emam inlo 
• cmaitl man home whole mme ... Jastm. me 
who wonbi:pped God, and whole home ... na:t door 
to the IJDllOlllC. And Crilpm the dlief ndcr cl t1x: 
SJmnue, bdicval. cm the I.Old Jam wilh ID his 
boale, ud IDID1' "' dae Corimbiau beuiQI believed 
wl were bafdtcd Tllca lll*c die Lclld to Paul in ... _ ... _ .. __ ... _ .... 
bold DOt JVlll' peace, tar I wiU be wida ~ - DO 
mm lhlll 1e1: an J011 to bmt JOU. lot I ban much 
people iD dais citf. He OW'!timwd 1bere • ,_. mcl 
di: .mcadas pmdring 1be WOid o1. Gael UllDDI' them. 
hd wbaL Galio ... 1he deputJ nler ol Achaia the 
Jews molmd wkh me ac:mrd lllXl blaaabt him to the 
;vtpnmt ._ lt)'iq. 1'1lb fellow per..clab ma 10 
wonbip God CQllElal'J' 1IO 1he law ol Abes. Vlbcn 
PM1l ,... .... to .- mil ckfmd ...... GaDio 
mil to 1be Jews, B .it were a a.tll:r ol. WJCD& cklina 
or Immorality, o JW ~ it 1'DUld be me...we 
for me 1111 fil1m to JOU. But JI it II a queaice. of 
daiCldae llDd - md GI Jll'll' ... ol Mma. llMlk 
to 1bat JOllliilha. fc&' t will JIClt be a Jadae .ia lllCb 
...... Aad be dmve tban flam ... fndlmcnt ... 

TbtD .0 lbe Gncim Jews wbk:b W beana IO lide 
wJtb Paul ... Scw!trre .. cbid .ruler ol the .,..... 
.... (the •• .....,.. to Qiepm} ID4 blu ldm llelwc 
die Judi"'"" ... ADii Gallio did - tmublc about 
--- 1hblp. After 1bD l'l1ll mdecl .. • IOOd 
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.... l;boleo JOU dw: J'Oll lbauld lmlN! Bil will -
tft 1bu JW7 <lac. the M . h,, IDd Mir dae vGioe cf 
Bil mouth. For JOU will be • wilmll umo Mc ol 
whit JOO have aeen and beard. And DDlll' whJ do 
JOQ Wl7 lonaer? Arlie and be beptilicd and Wlllh 
away JOU&' tim, bencefanb. callina UPQll 1be Name of 
tbe Loni Jnua. . 

And it camo to pa1 later ai dm.t wbca I wu C1i11DC 
qaia to Je:rmilcm (Am 91 26) and CffD. 'll'hilc I 
prayed la the ~ I fell inro a trmce imd AW 

the Lord •l'ini: to me,, Mm ~ tDd. aa qaidl:l_1 
out of Jeruale:m for dleJ will not receive JOllr ~ 
mony concemiaa Me. And I llid,, Lan\ lbq bOl1t 
rm. I imprilQDCd Uld ICOlll'pd in ever, SJlll&ClllX 
those who believed cm You. and wbca the blood of 
)'OW' tnlnyl' Stephen WU lhcd I Do WU madins 
by, mrwontiQI umo hit delth, and pmrecred the 
nimeu.t of die mm wbo cut off lbeir ClUU:r PIW 
wbilc lhcy atmed him. And He -.id to me, llicpar; 
fiw I will send JOU far hence- umo tbe Gentila. 

Tbe)' kmed to him up to this Point and 1he:D they 
aicd out. A_, with such a fdlolr &an tbe earth 
fw it ii not fit 1hat he tbouJd live. Aad 1hq cried 
om and Cllt oil thm dotba and damr dun into the 
W (Ill aprellion tJf. auaordinHJ np and Uadicd.ve 
malice). 1be cbid Cl.J'C8ia C!EEllEW.yJrd him to be 
bnJaabt into the Qlde ad Cll'daed dlat he lbould 
be 1COUrpc1 m order 10 m11ce him c:onfen tn. crime, 
10 1bat he would know wblt wa -the: cblqe qaimt 
him. Al they bound him wilb lhonp Paul said to 
the c:ena.iricm that llOOd by. h ir lawful fot JOU to 
ICOW'IC • IDllD who ii • Romm uuf unawkmMd? 
When lhe ccriturioa. beard that. be wan and~ raid ibe 
dlief captain •Jinl. Take care what JOU dot for t1ds 
man is a llocmD. Theo the c:bief Clpraia came and 
said to JUm. Tell me, are JOU a Romua? He .US, 
Yea. The dlicf capCaiu. answem1. W-Ub a armt 11DD 
el mooer bouabt I tm. freedom cl Roman cm...,9 • 
Paul ~ Bin I waa born a Bomsn.. (It 't 
believed lhat owing to their loJah7 to c.au. 1he 
dciztas of Tmm were pd'ililepd to coam. rhl!mlelva 
Rormn c:ilizem). 

Thm lhole who wen- Soial to ICOW'p him &I: CID 
left bim llDd the mid captain. WU abid wbm he 
1mew tha1 Pn1 wu a llamlD by binb. Fw he bad 
no riPt t0 bind him uadcr tach dlcomecm2m. 0a 
the milrrDW blame be would bow die ceu:aiuty of 
_die - let wbkh be .... •ccuted ol 1he Jews, be 
loOlcd him &ma bia bands and """""""" 'thl1 tbe 
cbid prieRs and tbe Saahcdrin lbould Qpat, and be 
bnlulht Paul dorlm to them ad JilKed him. iD tbe -. 

CBAP1'Ell n. . 
P.un. DUN 'lO CUUU.. Vmn 1·3S. __ ......................... 

-,- Mm and bra11rm. I have ll9ld in ID pd cm
.cicla before God und1 dlis day. And tbe blah 
..... Amlllu. '""'"""..,than at ltDOd bf him 
81 mfle biln OD dae .tllOllds. Tbm llicl Pwl 10 bim,, 
Cod an mme JOG. JOU ~ JOU wbitmed 
- ('Jbe ..... _ ....... ,,.,,, ... _ .... _____ ..,. __ _ 
- u a IOlll1t waD tlMtlJ caa be emondwf ova 
bJ ...... p:c:c-ndoa). . 
· Ya.. tb so .1* me lbr 1be law ...S o• •n' 
tili ·,.-be 'llll!liddla cni'd:rUJ' ID 1be Jaw. 'l'beJ dw 
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CBAPl'l!ll ... 
P4Di. APnALs TO C..S... Vm.6 1·27. 

Now du Fams had been qopoimcd prcmor al. 
tbc provhM::e of Judea he came 10 c..rc. and lfta' 
three ckys WQl up 1D Jcrmalcm. "Jbm. Iha biab 
priest and the c:hid Jews iafmmed him aplmt: Paul 
IDcl besouabt bim ID deal wilb him IDd fnoar than 
bJ ICDding b Pm!. 10 J~ lptmcliq 10 laJ 
iD wait iD the way IDd tv kill him. But Fa1111 aid. 
dat Paul should ~ lc:ept ... c-ra. and dlH he him-.......... ____ Lee--
who are able ao down witb me and acx:me tbia m1D. 
jf dme is llDJ ml wic:kedDtll in him. And when be 
had tanXd wilh tbcm about tm .,. he went down 
10 Onua·aad the DQI: daJ' lia:m& Oil tbe fndamm1 
sat D*""*+!Jed PaaJ. lO be braualn. The Jews wbo 
came don. &am JenJlllem llDDd tOUDd Uout ancl 
)lid ....,. .eriaUI c:baps .... Paul. which dlq 
couldaot-

PIUI wwaed llilwU mxl llid. Ntida qli;u: die 
Law of .. Jnn, - ...... naq,le. aiar ,. 
qaimt Caau i.. I daae mJtbia1 ........ n .U. 
But .PeNm ftrlliDa co plcnt .a )nn m••ld Paul .......... ,,. ........... ,_ ........... 
- "' - - ........ , "lbm aid ....,, Al a llomm dtDm I baw a dabt ID IUD4 at o.e.r's 
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baPPJ muh of beiDI: ... ia life. - the ukimUc of. 
tbae rialUeom llCfiam will be etema1 Jifc-com.. 
munioa in md with the life of God. Far lbc WIF 
wbicb. tin p&JI .is datb, hut lbe free lift al God • 
ctcm11l life thmuah Jaus Cl!rilt our Lord. 

aL\Fl'Ell 7, 
Law AND Gtw:z. Vmu 1-25. 

14S 
lhows how epwdipdJttC am is. We bow mu die . 

=~;e7"::'• is =i=-:tc: ::!: 
apresaes a lt:IDdard to which lbe llllflllat. apirit of 
man readily agreea. Bet I am not spirimd. I am 
pmmed bJ eutbly and :flelbl1 appedac&. I am sold 
to the maslerlbip of. sin just u a lllve ;. IOld 10 a 
slave owner. P~ the unc:ommllable IPPerifa widlin 
me cauK me to \lo that whic:b I do not wilb ro do. 
That wbicb I know l ought to pcrfonn l do oot 
perform, and l:bat whic:b I bale UI perform I do per-
6mn. If tbm I do that which I waald ~ I qrec 
mat l:bc law is ri&ht. So rhcn it ii DOt tcallJ .mpdf 
mat w. acts but lhc aiD. in me. that aoverm mpelf. 
I bow that in my ft~ 1hat is in mJSd( 11pan: from 
the Spirit of God, dwells no real power of dams &QOd. 
Foe althouab I Will to do ~ JCC 1berc is DO mtural 
fCllCe" iD me Wt Pva me su8icient: will power to do 
it. The will is pracnt but the power is aMent. This 
is proved by the fact that the: aood. I will to do I do 
DOC and the evil which I do llOl will to do, I do. Now 
if I do that whk:b I do DOt wam: co do. it iii JIOt I 
dw do it bat die power of sin that mulal me. So 
I discover this lawJ that wbm. I will to do IODd dlUc 
is • ltfODICr evil power wbXh b. toO JP'C&l far me. [ 
rejoice in lhe law of Goel as far as my dccpac. juda
mem: goes, but ~ discover anothcS' law in IDJ body 
which fi&fm apimt mid OVCl'CIClmCI the law of which 
my mind approves, and bdnp me imo capivi1y to 
the rule of sin within me. 

Consequcmly what a wrccd1cd mm I am. Who wiU 
deliver me ham this body, wbich insists Oil doiDg 
things that coademn me to eternal dcub> I pnise 
God. bec:lusc He ddiYen me dnuab Jesus Cluist:. 
my Locd. So 1hcn, to repeat the position, widl my 
mind, apart fn:im Ol:ber influmces, I would KrVe Geel, 
but the unmurolll;blc 9JJPClitcs in ID)' body ~ IO 
strong dlat actually I serve tin. (Paul appears 10 hive 
the fiaUR in mind of. a dead body tied 10 a liting 
pcncm. Th.is was anc: form of ROIDIZI pUiiis1uncm). 

CHAPTl!ll I. 
8ANcnm:ATJON AND JrS lk BSSID RE&ut.TS. 

Vnws la39. 
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. ·faith. Jim laae1 who • ........,.,.,, 1D obtain. iiah~ 

Dall bJ obedlente 10 the Law fl Moaa, have failed 
b) auaiD n. 

Why is this? Beause they soucht 1D obtain 
riglu:eoumess by law not by faith. For they &tumbled 
at the ttUmbliaa-1toce-Chriet. For God had aid, I 
will Put. in the midst of My people of Zia One Who 
shall prove lO be llD obaadc lO 1hcm-a rodt 1D trip 
them up. But wboeoevcr lhall believe on Him lball 
not be Uippcd up. 

CHAPTER JO. 
lSUEl.'S TltJE PosmoN. Vm.s 1·21. 

Brcthn:o, my heart's desire and prayu to God for 
hrael is that they misbt be avcd. For I bear wimess 
to the &a that Ibey have • zeal for God, but it is 
DOt buc:d Oil a proper- knaw!edac of lhiop. They 
are ignorant of God's ri&bteoluneu which is coumed 
to men by simple faith in Jnus Christ. Uld to dley 
are teyiq 1D d..........._tc lhcir- own ~n by 
lteeping the Law of Moses, Throu&h. this .lporaace 
Ibey have DOC agreed to accept God's riabtn1111mess 

Now the ri&1ueomnc11 that comes duouah faith in 
Onist puu an end 10 all attempts to become righteous 
1hrouch kccpiDg tbe Law of MOia. Mola delcriba 
the ri&hteoumca dial aimes Imm the law bJ •Jinl 
chat .ayme who can keep it shill have etmlal life 
tbroach it. But the riafucoenncv which c:amcs bJ 
faith ays, There is DO need 10 ua:ad imo ffa"'1D to 
bring the. Mesaiah down, fw He has already m:ne 
down. and there is DO at.al to cleacmd. into the world 
of the dead to bJina: Christ up, fm: He has alrady 
risen. There is no Deed for a further pat miracle 
for the message concemina: fi&hteousncs• by faUh ia 
~ The way U> be justified b; faith is riaht by you. 
ya, it is in JOU. it is iD ,.,ur own mouth 9Dd bean. 
All JOU baYe to do is to amfen with JOUI' mouch that 
tbe Lord Jaus is the Son of God come down from 
Hc:aveo-lbat He wu crucified for our sins, and to 
believe in your heart that God his raiaed Him from 
the deld-t:bat & ftlle apin for our jmtificaticm
and 1hm l"01I ..nu be -.ved.. For it ie with the heart 
we believe ID. the mewp o( riptmusn,. by Wah.. 
and it ii with cbe mooch that we declare our faith 
unto Gods ud dim God taVft us. For Saipcurr 
11tJS tbn whosoever bdievedi. in God ab.n DOC be dis-
1ppoimcd. On the quadon o! uhalillO theft- it no 
cliffereDClll! between Jew and. Gem.ile-both can be 
saved, fw the ume Lord is 09Cr all, ad amemm 
lO ave all lbCllc dlat appeal to Him. Par whosocvct 
lhall can llpoll the Name of 111e Lord shill he awd. 

But how am we ezpecr: people to call upon Him il 
cbeJ' do DOl believe He exilc:t uad ii ready to •Ye 
diem? And how bll dlcJ believe- iD Him if cheJ baw 
never bard about Him? And haw shill they bar 
wi:cbaac a pn:adm? And haw WU 8111 piadl to 
diem if 1be:J" are DDt 11mi' At 1lm p:Qnt l mu11: acJaiui 
wi&b lbc pmpbet. How beaudful Ire lbc feet d. 1bole 
who sm to pracb cbe Pd lidinp wbicb. briDp aew1 .. ,,_ .... _ 

But nm dlOle who ban beud the Pd lidiflp 
have DDt Ill acceprm it. ItaWi lhowl ibis when he 
_,.. I.Md, wbD bldi bcllewd our mcnap: I ]mplyiq 
did .,,.,. few Wined It. 

So __ ................. --
iD. die ~ K God it 1hc rauh cl. hearin1 
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CllAPTEll IZ. 
A GRnT EmollTATJON. Venft 1--21. 

I, the:rcfure, beseech JOo. my brethreD, owina to 
au lhe mercies rl God abol.11 which J bne been 
apeakiq. lhat JOU &ive )'OUr bo4iai""tiJ.· God 10 be a 
living SICrificc for Him to ........... hob' -=riftoe, IDll 
tbU11 acceptable to Him. In view of wmt God bu 
done for JOU ibis is JOUl' only m..,.bk Klioa. Do 
DOI &smc.I your Ilk ac:conliq: to the falbiam of dlis
world, but be tnmformed dm>uab )'OUr new lll)idtual. 
way of thjnkinc. in order that yaa. 1118.J' .... ,. bow
and thow fonb wbat i& the will al God-. will 1hat 
is a1waJt aood, aiwsys acceplable to one's lliabat - - ... -... -.. Owing IO the position of ID ~ wbic:h God ma 
gmdou$ly amued me, I command nctJ one ol. JOU 
oot to think more hipJy cl himself than he 01J1bt to 
think. Evay man must be rasoaab1e in his own 
Cltimate of hbmelf and only estimate himself aa::io.1-
ing to the quantity of &ilh lhat bu bem. &ivm .., 
him. For •• we hsve m1111 members m Diie body, 
cht band. the foot,, wl IO fonh, and 1beac JDaDben 
do D01 do the Mme wort. to we a mcmbcn d a.rilt's 
spirimll. body, haw difcnmt farms of tenic:e to per
form. Scciua: then we bin difftftut spizituitJ, aifa: 
,;vcn to us,, let as be failbful in cbe me of 1hem. U 
we have 1be lift of proi:hecJ, let us prGphesJ 9CIClllld-
iDa to l:bc ability &iven to ua; if oaar ti& ii dmr.t of 
practlc:al terVice. dim let us be fai1bful IO dlil pactical 
ICl'Vice. He 1hat bas the Pit of racbini. let him 
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faithfully teach. He tbn - 1be lift of abortatica. 
let him 61ilbfuJIT abort. He that - beea mUhed' 
witb waJch to Ille for God. let him give it qaiedy. 
He that has 1he gift of IO'ftlDina. 1K him jOftl'D with 
minute attention to dilly. Those who l'isit W sic:t 
and needy mun do so wilh chcerfuJneu. 

I.er: kwe be teaJ...-ao ~ about it. Hacc 1bat 
which is evil. Hokl Oil to that which is aaod. Be full 
of ltiDdDCll to each odlcr-----ahlbi real brodW'ly :kwe. 
Put the pleuure and PftllperilJ' of othen before JOllf 
own. Do not be )azy in business. Be Zl!ilbui in 
IPiriNal mamn. Serve: the Lord in ~ 
Always rejoice because cl t:bc hope of ~ thinp. 
Be palimt in great trials. Always COllliQue .in prayer. 
Give au.pplica to needy u.im:lll. lnviic people to stay 
wi1h JOU and. D'.IUe ilhem fed at home. C.aQ down 
God's bJenina upoo 1hmc who lDj\D'e JOU. Ask for 
blessing, DOt iudgmca.t, \1pOD them. Be alad wllb 
lhose who are Pad. Shed tean with thOle who lbcd 
-lean. Treat everybody alike. Do nor. limply pay 
lttclltiao to the well...... but ,., •"'"' +m. to the 
poorer di-. Do not dliDk l'all are~ clever. D> 
noa rctum evil foJ' evil. Live boneM: lives in 1he sisht 
ol all. lu much as otbeis will let JOU. live peaceably 
with them. My deuly beloved people,, do DOt K'VCDle 
JQUndva--lePe tbat. to God. Punishmem. beloap 
to Him-He will tee to Ill tbt punishment that is 
neceuary. Coonsequendy if you. see your many 
huucrJ, feed hial. U he ii lbinty, give him nnnhins 
to drink. For ill 90 acting JotJ will make him fed. • 
bamiDa -- ol sbamfl because he bas been JOUr 
enemy. Do not let mi oven:ome you, bat cncm:ime 

""'by .......... 

CRAFl'ERll. 
THE c.HBlsTIAN AND GovnNMmm. y.,._ 1-14. 

Now rcprding QYiJ. obedience. Let everyone, apm 
from mllten ol amsci•mce, be aubjcct to the Goftm
matt. For there is no Govaamem that bu DOl been 
pemdtted by God. The G:mmolleUtlii dllt aist are 
for IOIM" rau:m or alb.er anaopd by God. ~ 
evu, lhenfore, raistetb the Governmem resi.stetb the 
anmaemcm: by God. and they that resist tbaD be 

- by Gad. llukn, - - ... oat opposed to aood wmb, but to evil. You lhould 
then be afraid of dilobeJia;g the rulers. Do dw wbkb 
is riJbt and the ruien. acnen1fy spcakinf. will praise 
JOU• Rule:rs &re, therefMe, to be kxitcd upon II 
aacnts for God. BUI if JOU do nil tbea. JOU sbouJd 
indeed be .&aid. for a ruler bas liven to him the 
power of life Ind death for the definite purpose o. 
mainraininc righteousness, tor a tu1er is a KnUt 01 
God to punish evil doers. Whudett you mmt be 
sub;ect 10 rulcn, not simply bccluse JOU fear puaisb
mau, but because it is righL For the llmC rHIOD 
you should pay mes, for qain, ~ 1U collecton att 
servam1 of ~ appointed for 1hi1 ftrJ purpose 
Give that which is risht 10 all mm. Pay tu where 
w: is due. PaJ cmlCml-daty where ~ ii 
due. Fear 10 di:eobey 1hole whom God npecu JOU 
to fear. Honoar those wham God espma JOU to -· ()we DO IDID mJthiDL accptina a debt of loft. 
Por remembel» be iblt: traly loftl another hu fu1.. 
fiDed die law ol God. Par 1f a man loYes mother 
dlco he will llOt oammit aduhe:ry, he will AOC .uJ, he 
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:aill DDt ltclJ,, be will DOt bear &be ~ be ... 
'ddt mm: wbu belonp to mocber;. iD fact ...,. -
rmndment will be pafecdJ obeJei,I what 6iere is 
pcdcel: kwe. So dm line does DO m. 10 aarboclJ" 
Tlierdore km is the fnMilment ol the kw. 

Now let theM tbinp be daae, becaUle pa ttO'lpbe 
tbe stpffi.._re ol tbe iime. It ii ~ m. 1D 

-..- ...... twtbofWl..,. .... m_..m* ap«ieMC, wbm we lbaU meet Chliu: ad be 
like Him.a ii far :Dl!llrer DOW dim wbat we Inf: 
beliwed. The aisbt u nearly Oftr-day is It baad. 
Tbc:rdon: Jet: U$ cw olf, like qjaht mire, tbe .... 
that evil mm do in die chrfmns, ad la: VI pac OD 
out day atthe, the armour of rlabKOUIDell and lhe 
weapons of. love that IOldierl of Qrin: me iD die Jials, 
Let us wsDt ripteowly, .. people do ill 1be full 
blaze of dayJisbt:, Do not lei m qgmd and pl 
drunk, nor Jive way to lust ad w1ldaetl, nm indalp: 
In figbtiiip and envyiop. But let ta ant pm: QI'& lib 
111 um.our lhe clwactet af the Lord Jellll Cbdll,, tlld: 
mike no provision fw lhe lmlfal habbl of 1he tlesb 

CRAFl'ER ... 
LoYB AND ZEAL Vlfl'Sll's 1·23. 

llcaive tbe ODe wbo ii weak. ill tbe failb, ... DOt . 
with the ma ot ....,. usuioa wilh him. Por me 
bcmesdy be1inn 1ba.t he may eat mJ1biD1 pmiding 
it is aood for him. :em modler bdicva be mua b: 
a vqcc:arim. Let JIOl the aae 1Mt cm Sellll treat 
wilh disdain tbe ™ that is a •eae' ·•·1a ad Jet na1 
the veaecarian deapUc lhe ~ for Gad JIU 
received him. (Nore: it ii mon usual for die~ 
10 loot dcrwa upm:i lhe one who does DOl -..m dlan 
vice-versa). Wbo UC JOU to judge wh8t • ta\llDt of 
God does? ID 1be fim1 ma)Jsis it .is 10 bil awn 
Mula be lbUlds or &Ba. Yet, he lhaD POt r.o. but 
be lWd up> for God will defead him. Ooe 1111.D 
tbinkl that ODe day i• IDOle impanam. .mo. ~. 
•bile aaod1er COJllidcn alCb clay of cquml. impmlaDCC. 
Let nay man be fully persuaded in. his OWD mimL 
He who loob up::m cme day u • spedallJ bu1J day, 
doe$ IO bef:ausc: be bcliCV'CS the Lord woaid hive it 
so. But he who does not look upon cme claJ .u above 
anodler, does so because he bdicYes lbc: Lord does 
DOI SO Judac. He who eats .JI Jcindr; of food does SO 
beaause he believe& the I.Old wills him. IO da IO. The 
fact tbllt he tbanb God for the food n • pnol lbat be 
is doing what he thinks pleases 1bc Lani. He who 
is a vegetarian docs aot cat flesh becauae he tbinb Cir 
Lord don DO( wiD it~ fact tbat he 1haDb God 
for his spcc:ial kind of food is a prool 1h8t be is doing 
what he thinks pleases the Lord. 

For none of Ur; who are rallJ CbrilriaDs live to 
plasc ouzaelvea ot die to please oundYa. U we 
Jive it is becauc we lbink it ~ the Lwd; if w.! 

die: it is because we think it Plea.es the Lord that 
~ 1hould die. So that iD our lll'iDa nd. dJiDI we 
aclmowled&e the Lordship of Christ h ... 10 obcaiD 
this nsuJt tJut Quisl died, IOIC ftam die dad. ad 
aune out of the pave 1bat He mJabt be Git Lord 
whether we are dead or Ji\'iDa. 

But wby llnt JW SO amdoUI .to CNdrmn JCIUI' 
brOlbet1 Or whJ do JOll IO eullJ tet eside JOU' 
brodler IDd COUDl him umrartb.J rl. ,.. fc11onhlp1 
We lhall all •i.nd before lbe judammt - rl. Qriu. 
For it is wrim:n : As I Ii~ llilh dae Lcsd. tftlf bee 
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. l)ull bow to me, md Cft'l1 mnsuc: lball apak 1D God 
~ dm cwry- one of m hu to sift .111. ac:couDt ro God. 
Scein1 tbaf: is to, do DOI: let Ut j\ldac OllC IDOlhet ADJ 
mote. but r:alhtt let US take special CIR that DO man 
JIUlS a smmbliua:-blodt or hindrance in his hlodtu's 
-Y· Pencm.Dy I know, aad have it re\lallcd to me 
by the Lard Jaus, dm DO food js 1D be a>unlcd un
clean became of ICllDe religious or oonecienriom, rca
IOIL But if aoe•a iud&mcut docs couat food UllClela, 
then it is uncleaA 1D him, aud it weuld be wnmg for 
him lO CU ic until he SCCS his mimb. Bur. if )'OW' 

bmtber be rruly injured by whit JOU at 1hen JOU 
CW. not walk in Jove by rmtjgujng to do it. Do DOI 

cause }'OISr brother for whom Olrist died to com
pletely tum away from Ouist became of. what you 
at. Ut DOt that wbidJ. ii quite riaht in itself be 
wmecewrily evilly spoktn of. Finllly, mncmbtt that 
in 1he Kingdom of God WC do DOt find our bappineu, 
in what we eat and drink, but in :riglu1'CP1mm of life, 
peace in the heart and joy wbicb the Holy Ghost 
pva. For the oac who in 1hese coatcntioul mauen 
-1cs onlJ to pleue am.c. ii Keeptable to God, ad 
recci~ the approval ol mcn. Let us therefotc punu.c 
aflU those tbinp which make for peace. and by 
whk:b we bllild up CllCh odlcr's clnmrters. Over IUCb 
ID in&ignifiant tbiDI U melt don't destroy 1hc wed.: 
of God. AD foods tbu are pure are 10 be counted 
pure. bul they beoxnc evil if bJ eatlq them oae does 
harm t:1 another. It is taod neither tO eat flesh not 
to drink ...-. net to do IDJl:hlnc if thcrcbJ JOW' 
hrorber is truly caused tc ltWDble, or is ittjured or 
weakened ill bis Ottiltian life. Have you a 11J*ia1 
faith, .. you ~ reprdina • c:uWn thina? Then 
mi'3J it to JOU1Se]f and keep it to }'OUrldf before God. 
Happy is that man whose c:onscim:e does not c:oo
dcmn bim in lhe thiDp which he doea. He that is 
not nin: wbelher a thine is riaht or not is condemned 
if he ew, because M hu DOt cldiDite faith that the 
TJiing is risht. For whatsocVer we do. without beintl 
utislied we arc pleaaing God, ia tin. 

CRAPTEll. 15. 
GENERAL CouNm.s. Venn 1-33. 

We then wbo are ltrOJl8 ouaht to be ready to 
llcrifi« for the .UC of the weak oaes and not 1o 
pkue ounelves. · Let every oae of us please our 
neiJhbour ii it ii for his aood ad upbuildin~ For 
evm Ouist did ll« please llimtclf. Ii wu writtm of 
Him, I have allowed lhe reproa<:hca of 1hoee who 
denounc:cd Goel the Father IO fall CID Me. Tbcsr: 
lhinp dllt were writtell ia the Old Tatameot 
Scdptura were wrtaea for our instruaicm. Wt we 
Chroulh patient adJ of the Scriptura, and deriving 
comfan &om dacms miihc not lose heart. Now 1bc: 
God 'l'ho pve1 pttjeoce ancl comfort pam you may 
have Ille ame mind tow11rd each other as Christ had 
toWUd JOU. that JGU ... , UDhedtJ with miDd and 
mouth slarif1 Gad, CftD die Facbet al our lMd Jaus 
Clllist. Wberdotc RCCiYC Gae adm:bu, DO 1Dlmt 

bow wak: in tbe faith. iD the --~ 
way dllt Chrilt tecdvcd us. iD order t1w God's Namr; 
1111.f be saded. . 

Now I declare din Jaus a.rill wu oac Who C1me 
co ladp ud 11!1\'e !..el <IPlb:a cl .... Tbe C'Jlcum.. 
c:ilioD ~ m bdD8 to put the ~ mlldc to our 
llltiaml fadaen, ud lllo He c:uDC that the Gcntila 
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.....,. lbe Gemiles,. ~-1 wDl came mad vilit JOU. 
Oii 1Df ..,. 10 Spmin;~ ] ani~mre tbu when I 
come UDtO you. l lhall come with a full bJe:uhas from 
Jcam CbDat. 

Now t plead with you.,. bmbrco. for die Lord Jesus 
Chriel's me and tbe nnutlll love for each other that 
the Hol:J GboM: ahes 1.11, that yuu unite with me in 
eamest JDJCf that I may be delivered from the 
eaemica • o1 me '°'pe1 m Judea. and that tM. sifts 
which I have for the Je%US1k:m saints :o:my be received 
.in. the ri&ht tpirit,, and dJat ] IN.J be filled wil:b ;oy 
u I come unto you by the wHI of God, and tbu we 
ma)' be IPUtUaDy rdresbed. 

Now may the God Who &hoes pace be with you. 
Amon. 

CHAPTER 16. 
.FINAL Sl.t.unTIONS. Versn 1-27. 

l Mll'ltDC:l'!d unto JOU Phebe, our Ilium- in Oiriu, 
who is a dcaconesa of tbe OUuch which ii at Ceztdua,. 
Rccdve her U CDC in Christ,, iD the W11J which is 
fittinc: for Qriuitm to rtee:l.w cac:b other, and help 
bu in whatever Wf.1 JOU c:an, for lhe med. you, for 

· she has bcco a helper of many, iDclQdiaa: m,.elf. 
Gm: IDJ IRCCiDP to Priscilla and Aquila, Dl7 peat 

hdpua m Christ J~ who bllvc rimd their lives 
for my sake. Unto whom DOI cml.y am I _,. ~ 
fa.l. but all 1be Cbriltims amon1 1he Gmtlles. Also 
&reel the OiU11::b that meets in their house. Slhne: 
my omch-kwcd ~ who was 1hc fim to be 
('Ollvcrted to CluDt in Acblia. 

Gm:c Mary, who did a pat deal for us. Slhue 
ADclroaicln and Junia, who belona to the same nation 
u t llDd who ha.e been .impriaoucd fot a.me. llke, 
nen u I have, and who are well known. and trusted 
bJ 1be all0ltb--dlc7 were Uo iD Cbritt before I 111.1 
a:mvcned. 

<Rcct Amptias. my bo:md friend in Oirist. Salute 
Urbine. our helper in Chrllt,, and StacbyJ. my bclam:I 

fri<nd. """" -· ....... """ ....... faiddul in Cuist. Salute thole also wbidJ. beloDi 10. the 
boulchold of ~ Sllute Hcrodicm, DlJ' 
f~ Giect those of 1be family of Nar
ciaua Ja the Lozd. 

Slhne TQphma and TJ)'phosa, who woJk bard in 
die Lold'I senice. Sal.- the much loved Pe:nia, who 
a1lo laboun Dl1lCb ia the I.old. Salule Rufus. GDe ol 
the Lord'a .,_. ones, and l1lo bis morher. wbo has 
.iadeecl been like a mother to me. Slhltc AIJllCritus, 

1st Corinthians FIRST LE1TllR OF 
PAUL 111E APOSTLE 
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CIL\PIU4. 
Eleolm'rlONS. Vmcs 1·21. 

Let mm. limplJ" reckaD us to be ICl'VIDtl of Ciritt 
md under-aw:iaacn, eaumud wtlh tbe ~~ of 
the wandcn of God.'t 'tJUCh. ~ 1t IS nquirc;d 
that ~ lheU be found faithful to dteir 

**\i:";; me • verJ lmlll lbina dlat I lball be iudtcd 
by JOU or by ID7 adlCr amu-1 would JIGt CJeD judge 
m.JIC]f. ActmUJ l lmow nodDna apimt myself as 
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CBAFIDS. 

Jvvoau.rrr. Yaws 1-13. 
Jt ii pnemlly reponed that there is immanlity ill 

JUl1r mldst~ly that tbe Gcntib would "°°
sider 1!.llllJtDriclmbly bad-f1amdy that a man lhould 
aren hil mocheMD-Jaw u bis wife. And despite dDs 
JOU dare 10 be piu\1d and nor: ............ and JOU do 
.not demand that IUdl a am lbaD. be CJW0111nmt1iaitcd. 

Bw: I a:WJ, lldxQgh ablem: in body, Jet present in 
spirit.. have judpd. lhc mmer ckari:y. ;usr. as definiWJ 
u if I were: PRKDt with JOU. My fixlamcm: is that 
when JOU are plhmd. tor;ether .in the Name ol. the 
Loni Jesus, amt. my tpirit in the PGW" of the Lord 
Jesus is wi1h you, that JOU should solfmialy hand such 
• ODt Oft:!' to Saran. tbat lictncu CVCll. WllO death 
m111 come upon the maa, and dlllt be may be so 
afraid that be will repent aod his 1plrit: be saved when 
he meets tbe Lord Jaus. 

Your proud bw.stins and telf-o:m101111•mr: is nor 
&QOd.. Remember 1hlt • very 1itilc Jcavcn (OI' yew) 
will faman: • whole lump al dou&h- Get rid tbac
fcn vi. tbe Sa.. u die Jews dB 111 the dale of tbc 
'8acwer dat JOU JDQ' be unlcaftrlld. Far iemanbet 
lbat Ouial our Passover i1 acri6ced fot us. There
fwc let m. in • :6autt. Uep the feut whkh followa 
the Puaover, nat with bven (ml) .in cur midtt. And 
do not let there be my sign left of the leaven ol. 
malice toWard each other or any form of tolcrao« of. 
evil. Bin Jet your lives be: as unle:avmed lives or 
sincerity and ri&hteou.sness. 

I wnxe to JOU before that yoo lholild DOC minJlc 
with fomicnon. But I did not mean that JOU mu1t 
not at times mhqle with fomicators in the world, mr 
wilh lhc covaom mu:t ~ oor with wcnbip
pen ot idol-. tw 100 an: bound to do ttm m your 
dailJ oceuparians in the world-to noid tbill JOU 
would have to leave the world ahqrhcr. But DOW J 
definitely wme to JOU that if any luda JD1m claims to 
be a bl'Othcr in tile Quzd1 md yet aclUlllJ is a 
fomicator, or a iobbct, or ID idolator, at a brawler or 
a dnmlwd, or one who tries to get mon: Ihm is due: 
to him. then with ll.ICb a cwae you tbould not cat
cienainly not eat the Omummian Supper. We hive 
DO rapauibllity fm jud&ing 1boet: who IR in the 
worlds but we have a mpnaaibility to jud;e evil in 
the Clnudi. Those in the world God will altimatc1y 
judge. 'l'berefoa: pw: away from your midat that 
wicked pmcm. 

CBAPnR6. 
TD POI.LY OF GcmulsaNEss. Vma 1~20. 

How CID ~ baftDa IOIDe maltU •piml 
anotha', 10 bc:fon • balhen cours for IC.ttlemaltJ' 
SurelJ llinu lhould eenle saldt manas themsdYcs. 
Do ?Cl! nat underlaDcl dlU .iD. the Millmni•nn tbc 
llints will tuk over tbc woddJ' U tbeJ ue 10 ;tidae ... ...,..__., .................. .... 
-um G Omrch life c:m be i~ hJ them hue 
IPd. now. Further, do JOU not Dow bow &bat you 
will Nie over UtlCb ID Heaven.? How much mare 
then oqht JOl1 to be Gia 10 rule over Mnb1J dliap? 
1bm I aodr:c lblt H JOQ do b9.ve to mike juclpm:aai 
J'Oll are appcimiDa: P judps tllo.c: who uc lcatt 
ntccmDd. I amaidcr JOU tbol!ld be •bnmd ol this. 
Do JOU IO ICt ba:mle lime is not me wiM mm 
amcq: JOU wbo ii Uk ID Judie bd.wem. hit brethra? 

,. 
ISS 

CRUTE& 7. 
AHswbs TO ENQuDUBS. V41'#1 1-40. 

Now OY!C'"'rina lbe mamn upon. which JOU W101C 

to me. It. :is a aood and righteous dJiDa: for 1 man 
DOt IO have ICSllal fdmddtip with I m. Nna
dlelell, 1.0 •void .. daap:n from --1 Qllllite, 
&tquendy Jeadial 10 phytical adulmy, a m JI pu
fecdJ fne to hive bil gWD wife IDd waamt. her o.a 
hnlbMd Bw: ... • b1llband. be: tboUlhdu.l tDl8ud 
bis wife ad me wife 1hQUlb1ful toward her lmlband. 
.,.,........,. *wife - DDt &cc poRI' over- bet Oft -· ................. ~ ... -ba• DDt iiee power in hia OWD. bodf. He. DCCda his 
wife. 'l1actcfott (ii) nor. :r'Clttlct ClllC aDlillba' ampt it 
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la bf ml •C"INll 1bat JIQll 11111 pte )Ollndva 
IO tpCCil1 fudna ad pnilaaacd IDJG'. But in duo 
time come lllPCber QliD. Jest Saum tmnpt: JOU to me 
lawful powen .In. anllWfal din:cdcm. But I IAJ' dm 
by pcrminion m... tbe Lord wl DOI bJ cliftct CUD-
1119!!dmcm, for 111J Dltlml £ediDa ii tJm every CIDC 

lboald hm: 1hc - freedom &om 1heae 1hinp Wt 
11ia ... 

But eva,' mm Im his riaftt Kdoa ai'ftll IO blm 
bf ODIL Om is Jal 1bis W8J' aod U1DCbe:t il Jed 
molbel' ..,.. a .. '"'""'"CCI a caDiDa make an tbe 
difm:nce. 

I 117 lilerefore 1D the tmmarried md to widows and 
widotrcn dlat it is pod for them to lNe a I Ji90-
fnie fio:ti. aD 1CDllll imacounc. But jf they yam for 
IUCh imacocme tbm if they are uustiq God it mma 
be because He is permitdna: IUCb • feclina ud it ii 
lbaefare bcucr for tbaD to 1DUrJ than bavc lheae 
immac omfnlfiJlrd JCUDings. 

To the nwrrled, I O'lm!!W!d, yer. not I, but tbe 
Lord. Let not the wife 4k:ptn. frcm. br:r lunfwnc\ bat 
if for w mnnnffmry w the doca Jawc bim 
1bm. let la dda nmain unmanicd to llDOCber .. 
lgq u be Jiva OI' kt i. be namcDed to her 111.
bmd. Let not a 'hust.nd pm. away bis wife. Bm 
for dae rat, I mJldf IPClk--fGr I bsft DD diftc:t 
mmmand &am die Lord-U a Cariltian. btother bu 
1:11 UllbelicviDg wife and me ltiD. w&bes to live wi:&b 
him. thca the hlllband mua DDt pm her •WllJ'· But 
if the beJievlna: WOID&ll hi• ID UllbcliniDg busbmd, 
md if be Wfshct to lti1I live with her, the:D. lhe lqUlt 
DOC dcpan &om bim. Pm the mbdieving h'llabmd 
Is io. a pumraJ. senae teplAtcd mno God duou&h 
his ~ llDd the UDbelieviag wife ii In a puemal 
lellSe sep1nted unt.o God by bu beJievina Junt.nd 
U du. were not ID, tbca JOW' cbildrm would be C9.ll 
IDd hcatbaa diiJdftn. tnu now, pcndina; ihe:ir on. 
dcciUon. they are -- and ClrilCilD cbildrm. au 
If the uabelitviog partucr lcava,. dam let him cr bc:r 
leaw. A bratber « Rstc:r ii not ia baadqe to trJ llDd 
briq: IUCh a QllC back esperi•lly bJ 101DC Jawwuit. 
Let UI leek to live ill pace. 

For JOU di> not know, o, wife, whether or not JOUt 
wilDeM will ave JOUl' bwband-but at lcaa JOU oqht 
to uy. And JOU. o. bmbmd m&J Jikewilc be med 
to 1Pe )Our wife. But U God Jeads U1 10 we must 
be led, IDd dds I tcac:h in fttQ' Clnm:h. 

If a Jew acclPtS Ou'ilt md hla been drcnmci....,, 
1hm let him DOC .uempt to appear uodrmmdtect. U 
llDJ' oae K'CCpb Quilt who ii aot a Jn md DDt cir
cnmrised. that Jct bim not be ckmmcited. an:um. 
cili.oo ia itself ia vab!en and 10 is WldrcumciliaD. 
The on1J tb:iq r:A. importmce i1 to obeJ God. 

GmaaDy *P"'kin&. Jct CYCQ mm nmain ia ibe 
11111C simarim iD wbkb lie WU when lie WU caJlcd 1D 
Oitilt. U JOU ue a eenut m a lla"9 do not WClftJ 
•bout that. bus: duia1d JOU baw - oWOinmkJ of 
bee 0 !1•t Inc, 'Ihm rJl QllllrlC bJ all - accept it. 
Bat if JOU UC callee! bJ the Lard ml are lliJl m 
.............. ,.. ... - ,,,. Looi'> op;dmal 
....... point. fne:maa, md jf,. Wlft • &ccm. ~ 
JOU .... c:a11ed dim JOU-~ becxme am.r. lload.
.avc. Ye111 line bo11D boalht wkb a pdce .im:o tpidtual 
frmlum; J'O'I lhoald. llDt 1lll:nfan: bcaimc- iD lllirimal 
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CBAPnlla. 

Lumnr ao LJCm«:L V.nu 1-13. 
Nos naudiDa: dliap dllt bave bcCll clfcred to 

iclok met dam afcrcd b Ille ia. the public i:rwkets. 
HOW' cui1r nery one of JOU lbiaks he mows the 
rlaht daiaa ID do. But when. we ue IO very mnfidcm 
then we became proud, bar: it it lbe spirit of Jove 
aohich builds ap and bleues. Jf 11111 .man is self
confldtnt then he ii fannranr, and does .DOt mJly 
know bow to act. Bat if a mm ftlllr Jova God then 
God's knowledge ii aivm to him. 

As concerniaa dlerefore the eatiDs ol meat 1hat bu 
oace been o«ered to idols: Now we know tlmt 
acwally ui idol itself is llOl:bing mm tbe !FtSDdpoim: 
of bciag pd, a& dlll!lre is only oae God. For though 
many 1hinga are called Sods, both «m earth and in 
lhe sphere of wicked IPirits (as ccrraio1J !:here are), 
JU IO QI 1hcze :is oab' 0GC ~ the Pnhe£, from 
Whom all thiags have come (ud we • aist in 
Him): ad Ihm ii oac Lord Jesu1 OWt (WhG is 
m the Puber) Who bas bem the Aaem m 111e creaticm 
of aU 1hiDp alld of Ill also. 

Howbeit ID some mm 1bete .is not the undenmncl
ina: that an idol b RllDJ" JIOdW:la and camo1: be Jookcd 
upon u • God, and comequebt}f llXDe who tee 
odam Citing ineat thn bu bcm ol'em:I to ao idol 
CUIDOr tee that it does not 1111Ue1', for they are 10 
COIDlc:ious of the idol 1hat they fed. aricved when tueh 
meat is atcn. and beina wak in '\1Ddemanding they 
feel that ID accicm of aiD. bu aha. pJace. 

But meat does not make GlJ differeuce in our 
ti'XZplliW:e witb God. \'Fe do nor lDle or pm by 
er&tiaa: or not eatina. DUt be c:arefuJ lest the h"be:rty 
you have bec:ames a stumbling-block to those who arc ...... 

For if JOU um du. liberty too far anc1 actually 
went and ate mat in the idol'• temple, 1hcQ the weak 
brother for whom Christ died out of the influence of 
your example aU&ht go and. do the ftrJ' tame lhing, 
md yet feel lhe whole thing wn wraaa. And then 
dlrough JOU very Jikdy he would be drawn t.d: to 
idolatt)' and pc:rilh u an idolat0t. 

But when JOU 10 tin againe&: die bJ'cthrm aDd 
wound their wak mr!Kimce JOU siA qainst Olrist. 
Wbadon: if eating meu a.ua Dlf brother to fall, 
then q 1aq u lhe world lnts I will •t DO mr:tt, 
lcsr: I bum 1DJ brother. 

CBAPl'Ell 9. 
RlGHTioUs FlmlDoM. Vasn 1-27. 

Am I not cboaell by ~ u a 1pccial metKD&el' 
;o JW-CD apolde? Am I DOt free to make IDJ own 
:temiom befGR the Lozd? Have I DOt leCD. Jaus 
Cbrilt our Lord? U Olbeta do oot tbiDk I am an _,......,....,c.. ... -.w ......... 
by what bu haPIJCQeli to JOU dlrouah mJ' lrlini8IQ'. 

My amwer 10 you that aidc:ile me ;,. ~ Am l 
not flee like C11bcr Cbrbdlma 10 m\, aDcl drink aa I 
fed ri&bt1 Hitt I Dllt 1be .riPt: tD bnc with me I 
WCJIDID--9 wife, u well • the ocher lpelldel, llDcl as 
........... of ... ,....., ... u Copboo (Pm<) hlm-
1111? Am I aad 8'ml'-1 die cma, '*' dm anac 
CClllliDae waddas for am li'fiDI> Who 11111 10 iahl 
far bil ClllllllCl'J ad-..,. bU on rspm111? Who 
pllDls • rilleJ'ml and it aot .upponed. GUI: ol * 
DNit11' \Vbo .nan ptl er CDWI md rcclliYel DDt 
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.. daoua.'• able. Miad J'O'I ~ ~ "°"*' lbiLanl 
m jealausf. Remember we me w llftlltlet dim He ... 

Generally spaltio&, ID daiDp ate )awlYl for me, but 
1111 tbinJs are DOl wile. While Ill 1hiDp ae lawful 10 
me they do DOt .U .bdp 10 build ap _,. m1111a1". 

Let no mm 1hiDt about the ddla cf bil on 

-- but lot""" .... - for ... Ii!'!" .. 
the bappineD of. odlera. 1P'batnu - .. fof .. 
iD the butdlcn° shops, JOU CUI bay lad - wJdlam: 
...... ..,. - ""all - - .......... created by the Lord--Jcs. CiUJlhbit wbidt. it In lbe ....... 

Aaain,. if 1111)' mabclicwr l*t JC1U 10 a feal. llld 
JOU feel it it dabt tD .,. dim ea. wllllnra' ii .. 
befan you, ukins DO quadam b 1k MM fll alll--
9Cia1ce. But if a wmk bn:ithcr ar the bait ..,. m 
JOU. This meat baa beai. oifaecl to Y=h d'efl• dD llllC 
cat of it for the sake of the 'Wat bcedlcr IDll J'OIJI' 
own Clllllcimce: for icovmber tbcrc ii plmtJ d. 
other food to be •tea. for the eucb ii 1be Lord's 
uad die fulnca tbcreof. 

Be aovc:mcd by the 1Cllder am• h GI ~ 
and. )'OU will thm lltitfy Jllll own. .,....... AdulllJo 
my owa coaKim::e h llDt clircal7 pn:med bJ' -.. 
bodJ dsc'I (:IDIWi• "e, but it mlJ be inln "-·d in
dircd:Jy. Fm if l am. boccsdJ' live 1blab 10 Qod ................. , ......... -.-cril .. 
the VUJ thing for wbich I am pnia. 

Wherefore. wbctbcr JOU eat or dam, er wbHeftr 
JOU. do, be IU10 that JOU do it 1.0 lbc pnile ol Gad. 

~=~~actm:-.:I:-=.e~-= 
far u arer I can. Mt ia order to pc. - ~ 
..;..u, but .. """' ......... ..., .. ..- "' 
Mina blOlqbt ID alvuicm. 1hlau&h Qm.t. 

CllAPl'l!ll u. 
Bmu.YJOW. JN 'JBB CmlacR. v ..... l..J4. 

Follow me i:a. tbe same Wa1 tbM I fa1low a.a.. I 
shall pnbe 1IDll brelhrm if JOll r:a •miler m, ...................... _ ... __ , 
have and do deliver to :rou-

J wmr: JOU 10 :realise lhlit die bead al ncrr mm 
i• am.. and i:bat the mlD ii * llmd d 1bc -· 
and the he9cl af am. ii God. iD Wbom 1111: demll 
Word (Who tcd. m Bimadf lab iD the 111111t anm 
J-)-hodHio ...... 

Every mm whm. he pay1 « mialecm IDier 
impiratioD. who teep, hit ~ CIJlmd, dqnclnes 
the bcadlbjp wbic:h God bu wilelJ liwn him Oftl 
the woman, bin eYUJ' wmillD 1lbo ...,. and 
miaiien UD4a' impiadaa witb bet nd waed 
alto deptcdata the ~.W.ip d 1bc -. fot k is 
just u btd .. if her hair 'WU·c:ul l1IDl'l to mcmbk 
IJm of m'L Pot if the WGmidl"t !alld ill DOC. corued 
dim let her hair be cut lbart. Bae u it ii • dlame 
for a WQllllD's bail' ID bl: cut lhart ar a.eel olf, 
Ihm la bet be covered wilh • bad CIOftdna iD pUblic: 
mkliatrf» tor the bfad CDVeriDI .... .,, ••• 1bal 
lht n:cnpil• die hclcl+it ol llllD. A m our;bt 
not 10 be ccnremd fee .. 1hc -- ad ..,. al 
Gad u w-c 11ed ID Jea. am.t. Jim: t1ae wwn 
wu c:nnd 11111t o1 mm. tor me -. did. w ori..,. 
c=1t from. the wcmut, but the._.. nrilfo"lf' m 
from die mm. Neidaer WU lbe a.a CZll1N far dis 
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.... - die .....,, .... c:maml fer tbc mm. Par 
rJDJ came - .Jft!lllall QUlbl 1D nu a tip CID her 
bead dlat lbe -~ dae tqdw+i1y .. her hmlud, 
., thn ... - dmt the ia dalr lllbmis.WC 10 her 
husband. (or it may enn man that eril spiriu shall 
nor be ~ ID taDpt her 10 ace lunfuUJ). 
Ncverthelas the man C8DD01: do witbout tbc WU1D1D 
nor the 1Rllml1 wilbom: 1he rrmi. in 1he Lard. For u 
the woman came out of. the side af the man '° man 
now cama out of the wmnb ol. the woman-but· 
belUnd both was md is thc crcarin power of God. 

Judac iD ~ it ami. ri&ht 1:hat a 
woman ·should pnJ without a wit Upon her bead Gr 
without kmJ h&ir. Bftll D2blrr.: tac:hes UI tblt h: is 
natural for a wamm IO baV'C loapr hair than a mm. 
U a man bu wry Iona hair h dispices him. but if 
a woman his 'lr:tf king hair then. it graces ha', for 
her hair has been liven her for a di9me ccwer.ing. 

lb. if any man wilbes 10 be aramaartative &boot 
it. thm let him bow that as far as 1he C..un:bca of 
Christ are cancemed they have no such custom o 
WOlhlll spcaldq iD publM;: with abort hair and with.
oat a covaiDa llld mca. "P""1rins iD public widl. Jons 
hair m:I their hats OIL. 

Now iepnting JUUt camiaa: lOpdaer n a Cmn:h. 
I cumot paiK JIML- Yoa do DIX ccmc top:dxr ad 
make tbiop. better, but JOU come toaahet and make 
thinp wane. For 8nt of Ill when JOU came toaedm 
as a Cbmcb. (note. this ii nm the Apostle began to 
deal with O:nucb p1herings,, evea vuaes 1-16 cmly 
deal pnerallJ) I beat 1bat th~ an divisicm 1mcm1 
you. and I am fon:ed pert1J 10 beJien ii, becauac J 
know God will pamit wmqi: thinp 10 hlppe:n. in JOQr 
midst in Cider dw: the r:iabt ddDp _, bt brauPt 
into Plumjneoce I hear tbu what JOU pdlu 
tcgether, it is DOI wiib die 6m inrcnrion of eatiq: 
1bc t.onra Supper1 bat you lltber 10IClhcr to cat 
JOl1l' own supper, IDd IOme haft TCIJ' litdc to cat 
m1 drlnk because 1beJ Ire paor llld ocbcn haw: tDO 
much to 111 and driDll:. Wbat I Haw: JOU llOt :raur 
own homea when: ,oil CID at IUCb meals I Do JOU 
10 briq shame upoP. the Qurc:h of God and upon 
those who haft little ID atl What sllaD I IQ' abow. 
du.? Shall I pnise )'Oii? I ccrraiD1y do not praise 
JOU. For I have ncciftd bun du: Loaf bow you 
lbould at ~ e.aa a1 I told JOU iD the put. 
The Leid J~ &he lllDC aiatu in which He WU 
betrlJed.. toci: brad, aacl wbco He bad Pen 1huks, 
He mite it IOd. laid,, Tab-at. TIUs repreaeuta MJ 
body wbich ii hn*m for 10IL nu. do ill a:mem
brmct of Me. Ia. tbe iamc lllllDller He toot the cap 
when He bad finilbcd die main Put of the 1'auovcr 
AippCl', l&JiDa. Thil cap lqll'aeDO dM: .Qt'W COWlD3Dt 
in My blood. Ddnlr. ir. u oftCll u JOll partake of 
a, m ~ c1. Me. Fgr .. oitm u JOU ear. 
dais bread. and ddat dDt cup, JOG. show fonb the 
Lo.rd"s de:tlh until Be cames qain.. ~ wb~ 
soever abaJl • diis brad lllld d:dm mn cup ol. the 
Loni unworthily sbaD be pikJ Df. blupbemy apimt 
the body aDd blood of the LoaL Jlbt: la: a a.n. 8nt 
aamine himRlf. aod be IUl'e tbn all it. riaht ill his 
own 1Ke-ud Ihm la him eat ol. the biad aid dritak ., ... _ 

Par be who ... llld dmb 1ID1JQfthib' Mtl aDd 
ddab j'a.,._.. 10 bimtc1f bcalUle he does DDI 
dilCICID. Oariat cnx:ified. For dlil c:1me JnlllJ ue 
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JOU. No, we alllDOC. ipCllk. like 1his. Indeed it teem1 
rbaz; 1C11De of the weakest pam of aur body are man 
DCICCSIUf· Also thOle members of cbe body whii:h 
seem to be less lovdy and less uacful, uc the ones 
to which we &ive most atttntion, so that dx Jess lovely 
and the k::n useful become the most lovely and the 
most useful. The kwdy pans of. our body hive no 
wpc:cial need of attmticn, blJt God has 10 pafea:IJ 
metgeeS me body togd:bcr dull Jack m one "'' a 
m11dc up :in anather way, This bu been dooe so 1bat 
i:here is. DO ISePSe' of inferioriq or mpc:i:iority in any 
member of the body, aod all members UC equally IDd 
mutually interested in each Olber. And if <me mcm
bu of the body IUffcrs 1hCD all mattbers IUlfer wilh 
it, or if ooe member of the body is bonoured then all 
members rejoice toiCtbeJ' with it. Now figwuively 
you arc like dllt. At a whole you form the body of 
CJuist. but you are also iDdividual m=nbcn of 1:hc 
body. 

And God hat arr:anacd in tbe Church ftrious 
pOO:tiom and 1piritual gifts .in order that the ClUtch 
shall be one united whole. Scme have received the 
poaiticm. of apostles. then have followed the posidoD 
of pmphcts, then of teachcn, then places are given 
to 1ho8e who have the aift of. miracles Bild healinga, 
Uld those who au useful helps, and 1hok who an: 
wiae to govern, and those who CID speak in various 
forms of mngues. Arc all aposdel? No. AR all 
prophets? No. Are all teacben? No. Aze an 
workers of miradCI:? No. Haw: Ill the cifts of 
bealinJ? No. Do all speak with tonaues? No. Do 
all interpret? No. But let the intense dcaitt be for 
lhc ben and most Uldul sifts. Yrt I will show you 
an even more eZCdlent way. 8edt fint. DOt gifts, but 
the ouutandiDg virtue OI: grace of Quist-love. 

CIW'Tl!ll 13. 
nm S1lPRBJiue1" OF LoV&. Vnu• 1-13. 

U I speak all tbe Jansua.ga of. men and angda and 
hm.ve DO( Cbrist-loove, I make a big oobe, but 1hetc 
il no beautiful music in my life. 

If I havc the gift of. prophcq and undemand evuy 
divine m,nery itnd mow evuy divine truth; and if I 
have complete faith so 1hat I can remove mountains, 
and bave nae Christ-Jove, I un wonhkss. 

And though I am a JRllll: philambiopist and give 
all DIJ' wealth to enrich lhe poor, and though I am 
willi:ns to become • martyr md. m:rificc my body to 
be burned at the stake, and have not Cbrisr.-Iove, it is 
DO credit to me. 

Christ-love e:Ddun:i the intc:ascu mffcrlog and 
tamim full of kindness. Christ-love nevu envies the 
propcny of others. Christ-love does not make one
tclf prominem and is DOt proud. Quist-Jove does 
not behave itseU mnuirably, does DOI seek bu own 
comfon, is not cuily wxed, does not o:mtempla~ evil 
~ llCll' harbour ml 1bCJuslUs. 

Cbrist-klve docs not rejaice in 1iafulncu bur: 
tejoicel iD ~. ~ cmiel bmdms 
wirhout aimpl1btt,. doe. not dilamt ~ 8hn.19 
_ ..... _ ... lo_aodu ......... -· Cladll-love oever c:amc:a 1D m ead. hlphccia will 
cmne 1D m cod. SpcUina' in Tmtpe1 will come to 
m md. Jludal bowled,p wi1I came 10 ID cad. 

For aow we cmlJ lmaw flioompkuly, IDd. JnFbelf 

I CORINTIUANS 
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~ let him who ~ iD l.D 1IDknown -

Taape pray 1hat he may imcrpm. Fur if i J11a1 
in T-oagua witbau.t imapresati<m, then lllJ' IJlirit 
vraJS, but my mind does ncn: lcnow wbal l have been 
praJinl about. 

But if I ~ wbat 1be:D. ii the piiion? Jr 
ii diia: I pny widl TQDgUC1 iD. D1.J mpUit. and my 
pra7er is ~ by iDtcrpzetat:iaa iD my mind; 
I ling with Tcmaun in my spirit. md. DIJ' ._ is 
undentood bJ iluerpremticm, iD. my mind. 

Unlest you iJ1terpret when JOU ~ God in 
Spjritual Toques, bow ahall he -wbo ii iporlnt of 
the Toque be able to laJ "Amen" to JUUr praise? 
You truly tbaDt God. but the listenen are DOt able 
to thank God wil:b. JOU. 

I thank God that I speak with Toques 1D01e than 
my c4 you, yet bl dle Caurch pthcring I wauld 
rather speak five words with my undcrstandina. 'lhat 
I maf tCK:b ochen alto, than speak ten tbouand 
weeds in aD uakDowJI. 1'oDluc-

BRdual,, do aOt act like little dliJdren in your 
;ud1111em. Be liR Bale c:hildmL •• far u me 9hlence 
of malice is coac:emed,. but in wildom be like ---In the Old TestamcDt (lMilh 28, 11-12) it is" 
written: Wil:h mm of other Jmauages and :1ppam1tly 
aummcrina lips will I sed:: to CDD9hlcc thi$ nation of 
their sinfulnca. Yet, despite all this the people will 
DOI: obey me, saith lbc Lard. Wherefore, TQD&UCS 
are mainly a sign, not to thole: who uodoubredly trust 
in God, but for those who im: nae: tNl)' tl'Ultina. 

But ptapbecJ ii pt08tablc to all, apecilO, to those 
wbo atre.dJ believe. 

Suppo.e to take m arreme c:uc-tbc whole 
Owreb Ja come t\OFlher, and evaybodJo speaks in 
Toogues wBbout imerprcaation, then. those who come 
in who Ille ipaant ~ Toapa, or UC 
UDbetieva's ia. God, will thiJlk you are mad. 

But--llill tUiDg ID exueme cuo-if evaybociy 
prophesie& in m orderly manner, and 1heR coma in 
aoe who docl not believe in God, then he ii convinced 
of- -the truth of lbc Gospel. He ii cmviaced mid 
~ u the biddm fam o1 an life are 
rcvaJed, and. . so. faDi:Dg down on hit face, he will 
worship ~ ad declare lhat God is mtW!ly in --Haw is ii, bndtn:D. tblt wbm JOU come quhcr, 
t!ft:ZJ oac ol JOU is INlhfnl himldf forward wilh 
either a bJSDD. or a ....,.h*na. or .• TODIPK. or a 
tpecial ft;ft]atioza, or m ilm:rpreUdoD of a Toque~ 

Let all tbiDgs be doac: ia. a bdpfu1 ...,-. If there is 
apeU::in& in m unlcnown Toque let onlJ ~ or three 
10 spat U DJ ODC' pc:riocl. of ibe meedJll (in I pro
longed meetinl tbcte may be further periods). let 
them tpak c. after 1he odler, and let mmeane 
ii:derpm. But if there ii DO imerpmer, let the 
spelkcn in. Tcmaua 1*p lilc:ace in the Cmn:h, md 

"""' - - for -- ..... God "' ..... Let .. wkb the sift m Pzopbec:y DOt speak more 
1blll twO • tbfte timn, ud let the lillaxrl judJc 
of. lbe .... cl 1beit attennccL 

If aajlbiua le l'ftlmled 10 WICbr:r prophet tininc 
llCU', .... Id - fint prophet be quiet. md not _ .. ___ ..... ......,.It 
ii polllble for JOG 10 pGJlbetr cme dte:r die Giber 1blt 
..... , nceift i81aaalaa. mad ccmfcd. Tim cm-



AP<*b « DlJMif' it does DOt matter, for we all 
preach the -.me ~ whim JOU haft belieftd. 

Now if Christ rOM: &om. 1be dead (u we preach), 
bow can it be that IOIDe of yau. say there la nl'.l 

munectioa of the de..:I> fcr if there- is DO mc:b dafna 
u murrccdoo flam die~ 1bca. Oirist it DOt ~ 
md. if am. ii DOI: mm then our ~ it win 
and your Cbrialul. faith ii ftin a1eo.. Ya. ad we 
lhouJd be false Whc llCI mpcrmjpl God, bealulc WC 
have Mid 1bat: God nilcd JCIUI a.rut frocu dx 
de.cl: md tbia would be mcireb mnruc if the dead -bo-Far if the dmd are DOt nilCll\, thca. Christ ii DOt 
niscd, ad JOU are tti1l ia. ygur Um, for if Clarist is 
Dill rilm it would prove that Kc bn DOC died 
for JOl1r aim. Then thote wbo haft died lnllliDs in 
Christ are all deceived. llOd are still iD lbciz' aim and 
Wider mndemnarioa, ad have pc:rilhcd ia. their lins 
&om me preseace of God. 

U .oalJ in this life we have hope IA Qrllt, 1hm we 
are moet miluabl)' doc:ehrecl. 

But DOW we bow dw: Cl:irisr: ls dim. fzom 1be 
clcad, and become w Bnt frultl o1 Ibale- no mu 
died la Him and wbole bodia are decpina: in. 1be 
comb. For liDc:e bJ mm (Adam) came dealh to 1be 
bod, .. wen • me toW. '° do bf mm- (amst) lm 
oame nsun:ection m the body u wdl u life to 1he 
IOU].. For ... iD tbc fint Adam all~ died to 
iD ClWt (the lat Adam) tball all receive their raur
ncticm. body. But nay IBID in hit ptOpel' Ol\b
Chritt the fint fnlia, dim tbole who bdoaa: to Olli.st 
will RCeitt their mdnecl:ion bodiet wbal. Olrilt 
coma apin (1 Thcu. 4:13-18). 'l'bera. aftet that, 
will come tbe end of redemption's plm, when 1be 
KiDldom of aarm will be banded bllck to 1he Father 
(in Whom. Oirist .. die aemal Soa of God ii 
etemally Cllle). That will like place wbCD Oarist lhlll 
have dCIClO}ed all IQdlels rule, am:barity and power, 
for He must first of all n:lp. umil He hn put CVCl'J' 
eDe1DJ qaiDlt Him lllld Hit Falber \lDdet Bis feet. 
The Jut eDelDJ dlat will be destroyed ii death bJelf 
(Rev. 20: 14). By mticipation all chinp are already 
under Bh • but whm it ..,. (Pl.. 8:6) that .U 
tbinp are pm UDclet CbzUt, it ii ob'rioul tbn lb: 
One (God) Who p'1tl ~ under His· feet is 

~ aJl 1hinp ue IUbjcaed to God, Ihm allo will 
tbe Scm cme: 1o ~ ddeptcd audaorilJ fer hiving .......................... _al! __ 
ro the autbodtf of GOd & aboi. as Son rJ. Man, will 
be opmly IQb;ected Q) Ille Pl1het in Whom as God 
(tbe Lo&os) He bas an ew:naJ. plKc.. So that God 
will be all in all 

If the 4-1. ue Diil railed, what '* ii it in being 
blpd:ted umo Cbda'• dmlh in die waten of baptism? 
What b the me of beiq baptiled imo Bia cleld:a if 
- m.u not ..., - wilb Him iD. manecdw lifei' 
And ...... do ........ la - " - ""' s. bocame al aur =nnae, fl our IDCIR!P= is zaot uuei' 
I ~ that bcauae vi our joy in Jema Cblisc our 
Ldlcllo ___ .... _"' 
tf. lfaaill8 II mm -a-, wUl pod WU k dllt [ 
- :ntllld;J Ill Bpbcims 10 be lhlowA ID 1be wild beam 
becml&- ol. 1111 Web. If die dcld die noti' WhJ. it 
woakl be better jmt eD tit u nmda ad drink u mach 
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CIL\PTl!1l ... 
TRI Col1.BcnoN AND CoNa.VSIDN. VMM.s 1-24. 
NtlW C'ClllCttDiiq 1be other matter JOii wrote about '"""'* co!Jttricm for the pc!OI' in Jrmsalem. Aa. I hive 

.msed the Churcbel ill <dlatla. '° I adviae JOU. On ,..,..,. .. __ .................. 
-let f:flf:rJ Giie of. JOU cmnributc to this pent fund 
accordma 1IO die UDOUllt God ha• ptOlpaed J'W. Do 
this IO that theft ii DO Jlecd for f\Jrtbcr ~ 
.tim. I come. 'lbm 1D wbameYeJ' JOU sift lmets of 
1pproftl, I will mid tbmn. ro Je:msalaa. wi1b J'Ol1I' 
P"f'ftlUS sift, md if [ find it ccmveslimt to BG at tbe 
ame time then. we cm avd tliJldher. 

I will '9ilit JOll IDClll wbCD I haw Int passed 
lhrough M"'""""'nb1 for I hoe arraqed to pm that 
way, And it may be dm I w:iD my ibc wiota- with 
you,, IQd 'Ihm JOU. will be able to help Die WI my W8J 
whaevcr I feel Jed to ao. But. I tblll .DCll be seeing 
you immedimJy, but ~ if the Lord permits, 
I hope to caaain. w.idi JOll for a period. ] am now 
•S'iaa: It Ephesus mlli1 the Jewilh fCUI, of Pmtccwto 
for a pear: and dedml. door al letrice la open. tD me, 
~ thm: U'C also mlDl' oppaDClltl. 

Now if Timocbf amcs to JOU. &ee dm he docs not 
have to be amlam ia. my way, fer he dDai ibc Lard"s 
work, 111 I also do. 
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-4.a DD man thettlofe ~ him. bm. dcr JaC 

bu miailtmd to JOU:........_ bim mwud in ~ 
that he may cmm to .._..._ 1he albcr bndma. wkb -In rderence ta ~ I p:ady daim:I. him to 
come to JOU. wUb the "bRthrm who IU'C bmJaiq JOU 
this Jeaer~ but he did DDt feel he should come u 1hil 
time, but be will come 1"l&tm. a mill.Me lknc um.. 
(Paul makes it dear Wt, despite the f:IC.1 1hlt -
were uJiD1, I am of Apollo&, it was not hil wilb m 
bopApolloo&omthaD). 

Wncb 't7'1"I fast in the fllb:b--act like 1:r\1C men ...... ....... 
Let hwc be the batb of all JOU do. 
I baccc:h JUI. ~ that JOU Ji11m to die 

b:cthrcn of Jcur& who came to see :me ud an: now 
bringing bKk tbis ~ Formuatus aad. .......................... _,.. __ 
are the first &uiu of the Goepel in Acllaia. and Ibey 
hi~ bclpfuDy aiffll 1hemldves to miaiste&U., to 6c 
laiaul. Therefore mbmit Joaneha to 1bcm. llDCI 
Cmilar wod:en. 

I am slad dm Scrpbtm11 Formmma and. .Admc:m 
amc to see me, fot wbat you. u a QD1Cb. did not 
do. Ibey ba'le done. They have :re&eabed my IPirlt 
u 1bcJ have doDc: JOUD iD. timcl put. · Thcnbe 
ldcbowlcdF them a true aWlisms in JOU!' mida.. 

The Cmrcbes in Asia sabKe JOU. Aquila md pm.. 
dllJ ahltc JDll much iD. the Loni llDd aho 1hc Qurdl 
1llbic:b Dleetl in 1hdr boulc. AD the bnthnn here 
peel JOU. Greet OllC IDOl:ber with • holJ kin. And 
here is IDJ' own lllutaricc writtm bJ my OW:D. bind. 
U IDJ mm Jofe :DOt die Lord JCM11 Cbrllt let him 
be accuned (Amtberm.). Tbc Lord ii c:amiDa (Man.
aatha). The pace of cur Lord Jesus am. be widi 
JOU all. My love IO Ill ol ygu in Cbtist Jaus. Amen. 

II Corinthians PAUL'S SECOND LETIER 
TO 11IE CORINTHIANS. 

CIL\PTl!1l •• 
U>mmtr..TJNG Ttooma Vnm 1·24. 

PluJ. ID. Apilt1e of. Je1111 Olrilt bf 1he will of Gad, 
and Timoth]", oar Qrinian. blolbcr, arc writia1 ibis 
1cmr umo 1hc Qum:h of God which ii at Corinth 
IDll to all lbe Wms iD the district bowD llS Acbail. 

Grace be given to JOU and peace from God om 
Palber md hom the Lol'd Jesus _Qrilt,. Praise bl: 
anto God, evm t:bc Father of om Lord Jesus Quin:, 
W: Father of all rncirin and tbc God of all comfort, 
Who comfon& 111 in our trials that we mar be able 
ro comfort othcla in trial in tbe same qmpathctic way 
dlat we aR comfonaL For while it ii trvc that we 
mler much for Cbrilt'a llkc, fet it ii "1so mx that 
tbmu8b. QriR we l'llOti.w • peat 4eaJ. of. mmfort. Sa 
we comider dm if we mfer h is 1hn we mar be 
able' 16 camfort you and brial yoa imD dae teeret of 
mdnrios mlcriq wilbwt Biodrina a • enduR k. 
&ad Jf we .are camfolUd it ii 1hat we mar aba be 
able to cmnfon JW aud help to aaTe JOU. llUt of your --~ .U JOO pall 1brauah we ue nor. afnid that 
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JW have already rad aDd apeed 10 .. m4 we umt JOU 
will tcbowJedac: rilht CID 1IO the end. And JOU. bave 
dlo prtial1J ... dm. )'GU. llhou1d .rejoice in us .. 
we lhall rejoice la. you. in the day wbal we meet the 
Lard Jesut CJria. 

To dm eod l bad it .in miod to came to JOU. before: 
aDd that J'CIU misht have ddl attimdc ......maned. TbcD 
I intended to pan CD from JOU into Macrdcmia, and 
dam I tboqbt you would accomp1Df me a little way 
Oil DlJ' journey back to Juda. 

'l'hm I thought of doiDa ctm did J only half mean 
.it, or the things I dctcrmiDcd to do came 1hey only 
out of Dltuml drcilion, 10 that I quk:WJ DUD my 
" JU" into .. DO .. and my .. DO• imo .. Jet. "? God 
will witness to this that whe:o I II)' " JCS .. I mean it, 
for the mcmse mnctt11inr JCSU1 Cbriat whid:!. was 
prac:hcd amcma: JOU by me, Sihaaus and T"unmhJ, 
wn not a doubtful one bat a ce:naill. one. For all 
God's JUODUaes in amst are ya-ud if ncceuary, 
doublJ J'Clo IO tbat alolJ' maf be brouiht to God by 
our preadUng SDCb a meuqc. 

Now the One Who has united UI with JOU in Christ, 
uwl hn sepanted UI UIWl Himself, ii God. ffe bu 
alao -1ed m u Bia own by pullin& Hit sell-dtc 
1111 of lbe ~ upou. us. . 

Mommr. I can c:aU upon. Gad t0 wimca tbat the 
rtaDI. I did not c:cme m- Ccrildh as to00 u I at fint 
ezpecced WU to spare JOU from mmg rebuke. I did 
DOt WllDt 10 monalr rtbub JOU to JOllf face u tbouab 
we have dominion over JOU--bat we ww to help JOU 
in your joy. We want JOU to and by your OWD faith 
lo God. 

CHAPTER 2. 
BDl.ANATIONS. Vm-ots 1·17. 

I dctcnnined the.refore 1:bat I would not come aalliD 
to :rau to beaYilJ rebuke you, far if I make you 
milcrable who cm. make me glad, for 1he ones whom 
I imte aorry are the ODC$ J rely upon for gladnen.? 

I WlOk md mid JOU 1his dw. JOU IDd I might have 
;o,.. not IOa'OW whm we meet. for I am sure that IDJ' 
joy ii your joy. 

So out of much a8liccion and aopUsh of bean I 
Wrote to you-even with tell'I, DOI that ] wanted YOIJ 
to be pjeved, but I wanted JOU to know me abmdant 
low: I have toward JQIL 

But let me ..,. that if an.y mm bu srieved me 
Ihm he bu not complndy cmrwbe1med me-dlis I 
11J fD ordet tlYt JOD may DOI coademn }UUrltlrea too 
ICVl:ldy. Par a IBID who bas thus pined me has 
been. pmtJJ puailhed by tbe auitudc JOU have liken 
to him, uui DOW if poulb1c JV1I ought to forgive him 
md comfon him, lclt perhaps lll1Ch a one tbould 
IOftOW UllTD death. Wberefote ) ult JOU DOW to prove 
to him lblt JOU ltill love him. Also I W!Vtc. to JOU 
to Jll09e wbelber JOU do wish to be obedient to me in ........ 

1rhoew:r JOU foqhe I will for&i'te, for if I foraive 
UIJlhlna for JGUI' sUa. I am ftlllJ forahina it for 
Qubt's ..... 

Poraivc. this mm 1bcrdoie lat Satan should SCI m 
advimqe Oftr 1U bJ' oat undue .... fw WC UC 
DOI: ipanllt of bow be ICcb 10 UIC CftlJ' oo::::uicm to 
pt m alhmtqe ovcr m. 

A11ct lei: me ..,., 1llbea I r..cbecl Tma. ud a door 
ol. ifiOilliilltJ WU opwd 10 me for pcadlina the: 

u COlllNlllIANS 

CBAFl"D!. 
THa MnnaTRY DuBNDBD. · V.na 1~18. 

Are we KCkins co commend oune1vea 1ID JOU} Do 
we need, a some do, lemn of •••••• ndMiDa to JOU 
or from. yoa} You younclva an: • we need '° 
CCllDIReDd 'Ut-70l1 arc written upcm ear heln. and all 
men know our slocerilf because cl ,.., far Jou. an 
plainly dedand to be our CCll"llH"IMlllO'J" lam fmm 
Christ, for m:h a letter ii not wliam Widt: ink. bm 
bJ lhc Spirit of the liviDs God. DDt Clll wddal ..... 
of llOllC, bill Oil Ille impreukm&blc ablas cl the 
hHn. And such letten of commmde1ion we umt we 
bavc in Qirist in the silht: of God. Not dllt we are 
ill. ourse:J.ves iapoasible for what has beaa daae, but all 
we do is dmiugb. tbc IUflicieaCJ dllt coma fn:lm. Goel, 
Wbo made u. dfecwa1 minittm of lbe. aew ccwcmm 
in Oirist's blood, DOt of the old lcpl CDW of 
Moses bur. or tbc apiritul1 c:oYCDIDt. Tbe kpl 
covemnt i;ml)' condam>s Tbc aew tpizimal mvmun: 
Pa life. But it tbc old lepl covaiant .... accom
panied wilb die a!ol'J of God, IO Iha 1Jae cbildsm of 
Juael coukl DOt continue to loot • MOlet became of 
the nc:J:Aivc;_alorJr or hit ..... '"''"''' c,. a aJoiJ wbich 
faded from llls face IJld was typical of lbe pueUls ol 
tbc Jaw COVCDBDt; bow mUch pam tliou1d be the 
glory of the new C0'1elWlt. For if 1hc cowmm. whicb 
brou&ht aJDdcmn•tion be clorious lloft' much DIOR 

should lbc CCIVaWlt that brUtp life mad ~IDHS 
eaccl in slmf. Fm even lbe Old Ccmn1in wbicb was 
alorious is far cclipaed by 1be New C'.cmDmt, wbic:h 
ii fU' more pviout-for lhe CDC pUIU a9llf1 but 1he 

"""' ......... Seeing therefore that thmqb the New c.ovcmm. we 
have a catain hope and far lfcalCI' wt ccrrinnin1 
abY, we 1pcak to )'OU plainly. Vie do oot bJ' Uld Uk 
1be fact: of the &IorJ' as MOICI did bJ' pua:iq a ftil 
over his bee,. so ibat the people did not see 1be PillD
plete fadiDa away of the alorJ of the ft wbicb ia. itt 
value WU immcdiatdy abolltl!ed. for dat people did 
not obey and enter in!o-lifi!" (Bzodlll 34;3J..3S). So 
likewise 10-daJ tbeJ do not Ke that 1be:ir mincll are 
still blind to the fact that the OJd Covama ii firaisbcd 
with. Bm. 1beJ thoald d6 - for ID Cbria tberc is 
DO JDOR • vciliq of. 1he politicm fJl dae Old 0owmm 
-it ia ddinitdJ daDC aWQ" wilb in Cbr:ilt. But even 
to-daJ wbm 1he }CWI rmd the Law ol Molel dx val 
.... bWel tis irmb i& still fooad cicwaiDs 1hclt beam. 
Newn:hdm. wbCR * heat Omal to 1be Lord 1be: 
veil. is and tblD be tu.en away. Now 1be l.ctrd Jaus 
it dun Spidt Who P,. life to tk N&w eon.mt. 
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11111 wbcft die Spidt ol. lbc life ol. am. bn emered 
'1lac U libeatJ'. &om 1be Old Ccmmm. AQd._aaw we 
Ill .. tbe open. aad. aloriom face. of J~~ 
to UI iD Olll' harts md. iD Scriptare. uad He being 
dianged into tbc __, ilaaF fram ilorf to lim"Y 
dmqh the il1dwdliq Spirit of the Lord. 

CllAPIEll4. 
SVSTADGD. Vtnn 1·18. 

Seeinr tberdift dmt we have lhia aloriOlil miaisuy 
of ibe New Cowslant iD. Csrist's blood, b we have 
bad it sradamlJ' ftYClkd to US, IO we faim: DIX. Bat 
we baVe J'f'llClW'COd all doubtfllJ l1ld disbonest 1hinp. 
We do not live a lik d trickery, nor baDdle tbe WOid 
ol God in a dcccitful -.7, but br clarly prudlina 
lhe truth we. from Goers sa.ndpciJ:it.. act in a c:om
mcndabk way coward all mm. But. if our masaac 
ia DOI. wadcntood, thco it is not andemood .,,. those 
wbG are scpuaUd from God. in whom ~ 1hc aod 
of du. world. bas bJmdcd their minds. to ~ 1he 
litbt cf tbc Porious Golpd of Chrial, Who • i:a. the 
very Dm.ae of ~ frcm lhiaiq in upon them. We 
do tKX. pRSdl abola and proclaim ounelva. but w: 
Jlft'ICb about am. _Jam, die Lard of all, .IDd ~ 
dalm lhlt we cc JOUr tctvmts for ,Jaut' lllce.. 

Fat God Who (u we are told in Genetis) cam
manded the liaht to lhiDe om from the darkucu. has 
daae the same with our dark hearts, and 1hined in 
upon m, to sin: the light of the tnow}£dge of. the 
storY ct God ill 1hc face af JtlUI Olriat. 

But we have this hcaYCDiy liabt in our weak canbly 
bodies 1hat the 'fictorioul pollNt' :io. our Bvea is darly 
mm God aid DQl :&om ouneha. 

We are troubled on ffCQ' lkk; Jet DOI: dianmed; 
~ bw: not fand:m; CHt down but DOI: da
UQJat; alw8fl beuin&" about iD 1he body 1bc 1haulht 
of the &ct mat in am. we are dead to the 1'Wld 
and our OWD intaeltl in mdc:r tbat the resurrection 
lift of am.t miabt be made JDlllilla1: :in oar body. 

Pew we who live ltZ'C ahn11 lady 10 die foe JCllll' 
sake, 10 lhat the life c4. Jesus may be Jlllllifcstal in 
dris mortal (liabk to dcalh) flelb of ours. So 1llm we 
live ounclva ova to death iD _. 1bat Cbrilt'I 
lift may be our and JCl'll' czpcrlcpce. We, however, 
also share 10\lr ~ CftD u it is wriuaa in Pselm 
ll6:10, I beliewd mJSCif, diercfDR have I sJdm. to 
othas. We believe in Chrbt'I ~ tberdore we 
proclaim the mcuap, kDc:rwina: dat God ~ raised 
ap 1he Lord Jaus will Po at last nilr: UI up widl 
JOU by tbc power oi. Jaut, lbd WC tblll 1.11 be pre
ll!DUd topt:hcr bdon tbc Fdler'I throne. Por all 
thn we do ia for fOlll' bmdil, 1bai ibc abagndjDI 
pace siTGL to UI iD annret IDI> JOlll' prayen IDllJ' 
tbrQUlh our unked ~ for annNred JllDJCf, 
l0Ull4 forth ~ ancl IO briq 8'«J to God. 

Became of 1bil we do :DOC flint, for ibouah oar .......... .-... -.,.. ""' - """""' man ia nuwtd IDd arid daJ bJ day, 
Far oar lf&bt dlicdoa, wbich ii llul: fiDr a ....,....~ 

prodaCCll far Ill in die --1 fllCUft • Iv -
. c1.:icrd'nc lllld ....i wdabt ~ PrJ. wbile. • fir u 

WC Me CCIII:' 'I C If. WC 6t DOC Jed': al 1be dliDp wllich 
- ...... but .. ·- ....... wbk:1I. .. JmJaib1e, for 
die .... w!iida - ... an. ttmptnl md will ,.. 
...,., bat tbe ddap wJiJc1I: .... - - aft: &tlemll 
- w:ill ... ,.... ...,.. 
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CIW'l'Eltl. 

CoNCBltNiNG 1'ID Cou.BCTION. Verses J-24. 

Moreover. ~ .. do w.anr. joc to know about 
!be anc:c of God bescowcd on and aa:epted bJ the 
Onucbes of Mamkmia. How, wheD they were in 
pat trial. they WeR yet so joyous and 1i(I poor dist 
bolh. these very thiDp combined to llir ~...... up to 
make sacrifk:ial sifts for other&. For aCCOfdina to 
their means and beyond their meam they were willlna: 
to Jive a gcneroDI aift towud 1he poor saints in Judea, 
and uked us m receive md disuibue the aifc. This 
thC'J did llOl just IHI llD act of aiving but they first of 
an saw: themselves to God to please Him. md 1hen 
they p.ve cbamelvcs to ua in order to please ue. 

So perom were 1hcy that we asked ~ as he 
bad bcpm to ttit up 1bi& amcmus spirit in others, 
dllt be would do 1be same with you. 

Therefott u JOU abauDd in faith, md IJll!ec:b ltDd 
lmowledge of. Christian tnUb, and in di1ilatt acnice. 
and in Jore to ~ sec to it that J'Oll also abound in 
this lift of 11"riDC. I do not IXllDlnaDd JOU. bat the 
Ktion of otben ai..es m opporamity to test the 
sinceritJ al your kwe mo. For mnemba- the wonder
ful pace of. oar Lord Jesus. He was rich yet for our 
sakes btame poor, that we tluolllh His poverty milbt --And bercin I civc my adW;c, for it will help JOU 
-you who were TUJ" wiUing ro IDllte suc:h a coUcc
tion a yar qo. Now I IUIF9l to JQll that JOU ~ 
JODI' promise, th8t U 1here WU a mufiness to make 
die promise so 1berc lblll be a rcadinels to fulfil it _out 
of die supplies JOU blvc. Far if J<rU :really will to 
aive then the ,.,-umlP'e11 is ao;:cpublc to God, 
altbauih the aCNal ailt po111"ble to you is not mucb. 
For I do not want others to live in comfon and JOO 
to be in need. B\Jt I want to see manen eo bllaDced 
that at thil time JOW abundance IDIJ' help the poc11 
IO tluit at aDOlher time your own aced dllJ be met 
by the abuDclauce of olhen. Juac u it B written In 
Exodus 16: 18 He who pthcRd mDCh had notbinl 
over, and. be who plbered tittle bad no lad:.:. 

But l 1hlulk. God dllt Titus "31ltecl to tee JOU 
acr:iD& in a gcnezoua w:ay, UMI he not onJy a~ 
my RJACStion to COlllC to JOU, bur on his own 
initiative he a1lo wisbcd to visit you. and WC have ICDt 

with him 8DCllha' brachtrwbosc paitc in preadtiD& the 
Goepel is found in .u tbc Qnudaa. But 2lot cmly 
that, the .repracotati• of the Churches c:hole him to 
tnvtl wilb us for this pmpOIC, 10 collect the aift which 
WC will distribute to dac IJorr of Gad md 81 8 proof 
of )'Vl1r zadinell to pve. We will tlkc ~ that no 
ODC ill able to blame 111. for the way 1hU abundant aift 
it pardoned out. We will do 1hiDp ill an. hoDeat way 
in the liabt of mm. u well .. ill the &iJbt of the 
LmL We haft alao .at wkb them mother brocher 
nam. ~ have oltcudwt Dft)ftd wrJdiliamt:ill....,. 
waJI, but iD dDI u.nce De ii apeciallJ mc:ourapd 
to be dillpm becamr I ban 1Clld. bim vi. 1be peat 
coafidenoe I haft ill JOU. 

If f11U atk mactnMa T1tm dam I tnlt him n • 
coll,..,,. widt • IDd a ....., llllpet- mwald JOU. 
ArJ,d. H' JQU a• concerniDI' the mbef IWO bl'Clhft:D, 
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ttMiD. -thq are c:boten. m ···maen of the aMds ·wm 
live t0 the fJ«1 d. Cbrilt. _,,. 

' Therefore lhew lb~ md to die CJwrcbes ID iihona 
1heJ will repon, that JW really Lwe 1ban and imdfJ' 
our high opinion of you. 

CllAPIER 9. 
C8usTwT GIVING. Venn l-15. 

Reprdfq JOllr readiDela to minimr 10 needr .ma 
it is llllJ'O:cnuy for me to write t0 Jalio far I bow 
how ready JOU wen a )'eat qo when I wu wich JOU,, 
and I 10ld 1be other Cburdla in MM"'doni- and 
Acbaia, and your zeal to bdp stined up _,. odlm 
CD do the a.me. 

Yet 1 have sent thc brethrm to JOU 10 RIDilld JOU 
of your promise lest our mremem of ,our nadiw 
shoWcl be pzoml io be: WIUUe0 md Jm. JC a Mace-
donjm acc:ompomicd me whm. I Yiliud you be aboWd 
find U1 (1 wiD include my9df} not read:Jo IDd we 
abould be ubamed of the &Cl that we have ioJomly 
tet JOU up a ID aampk. 'lbetefore 1 ibauabt 1be 
safer plan - to tmd the bac:dum in frmt el me· 
dmt JOU would. be able to pnpue J1111r aifa: Ware I 
come. dlat: the 1UDC mi&ht be wi11iD11J sady wbm I 
a~ kit it appan that I am uoda1y pnpiq dlCI 
your sifts for Cllhen. 

But this [ will n:mind JOU. ol; He wbC> ... 
apuiD&ly will also reap spariqly, and be who '°"" 
bomttJfuJJJ wil,I. ieap boundfully. Let nett" mm JP..ve 
from the heart. DOl arudliDllJ. nor of DeeellitJ', for 
God loves ODe who Pu wilh bc:an Jaucbta:, 

And God is abk to give to JOU that JOU will always 
have Sldlicimt £or ~ and allo a bia: smplua, 
so lbat. JOU will be able to giw to eveJJ good 1ft11k. 
just as it is writtal ia. Psalm 112:9; He has tcaW:Rd 
bit riches-« baa a:iven dlcm to lbe pow. His 
r.IJhteous acciom wiD evv be Nmelllbaed. (Now 
may God, Who ptOTidca aeeda for 1be sower, aad 
thus iac:rcascs your food and the power to aet mare 
food, iDcreuc die resuha of ~ ·riaf""G"• ac:Dcm). 
nw. you will be enriched in all waya .a be abk 
ro &ive aencmuslJ wbidi will came ua to aiw: much 
tbanb&i'rins to God. For dWi proviakJn far the needy 
saints not only suppliea their wains, bw: ain up IDUlJ' 
to lbi&e God, and bJ 1he acr. of this Ph dac:J pnise 
God. for ~ wiJ!iqnna to show fonh and obq the 

- ..... al ... Goopcl al Oulot, .... "" -
liberal provilion for lbem. and ochers; And they are 
also Slimd llp TO pny for JOU that the pace of. God 
may exrecdinab" aboqnd in JC1U. 

Above aD let: ua ~ God IOI" His ampcabblc 
gift-die Lord Jnua Christ. 

CllAPTER 10. 
TllE .MlNis'nY DJlnNDlm. Vaus l-18. 

Now!, ..... -- ......... _ 
and p:otlcmsa of. a.mt. Some oppoecn say 1hat 
whm I am with ym my presence is not impressive. 
but wbm. 1 am away I acr. md wdre wi1b pat 
IWlborlrJ. 8llt I baeedl yua now bcause' whm I 
UD pramt with JOU I do DOt wilb 10 haft to act widl 
MdhodtJ' toward ma. who ~ 111 wilh &1:iDa: in 
tetblJ power. Per tbuaah we arc indeed iD 1hia :11ab1J 
bodJ, ya. we do aat §pt iD the ltralldi of it. far die 
'ftllpoaa al aar warfuc arc not pb1*al md al dab 

- but ...,. ... - """""' - -
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me 1hat I miabt pnacb. Him mp: lbe q,,,,,,W. 
then l did not dilCUlt mlap wilb men, Dir did. I ID 
up to Jerusalan to imerricw *- wbo were dlOleo. 
as spedd mc••Dt&e&• before -ae.. bat J wait riPt 
.... , into the aolltada ol. Arabia. .......... afler • 
dme I tetmDCd qaiD to n....,..,. 'Data. dca- 1hlm· 
)ah I went up to Jt:ralalem 10 sec Paer, ad myed 
with him fifmn dlJa.. But 1 dkl DOI. - ..., Gd= ..... __ .... _ ... ._._ 
In die praeace of God I Cllll decliue .._ 1bll ii a 
true m...,. of facD. Tbm I wait m.o i!b1 ftlliDm cl 
SJria and Ci1icia. 1 ... llill 1lllkDolra. br ... ta 
the am.dan. Cbnn:hn of J"4ea cbq ... bew 
dw: he who was oace oar srarat P""""9W k llD'lf 
prcac:biDg the belie& lhat mace be trlod 10 wn:dr.. Ancl 
they pnised God for what He had daae for me. 

CllAPttll 2. 
nm SUl'PICIENCY °' P•UL"s Gonz.. v.. 1-21. 

Then. afca: tbe 11ma 1P9Ce of. founem ,._.. I 'ftlll: 

up apin to Jerualem wilb ·~ ....... Tims 
widl. me. l wat up b7 God's bcliQf: D4 I laid -. ... J_lood<n ... __ I 
preached amooa the GentDn. But I did it pifttelJ 
to thole cbolm. leaden, lest bJ same ~ 
~-I bid bcca wuima 1D1 dmc iD pmchlna 
aror. Bat they did not cwo ttJ' to infh"'POC Thm to .. _ .......... _md_ .. ___ .,._,,we-laa.bt 
Jaus and who tried to briDa; us into bcmdaac qaia. 
But to these crrcoeom btedum we wauld DOt 7idd 
tor ..- m bow', 1har die UUlb ol 1M Pllft ppe1 
mi&hi comiDue with J(IU. But ~ ie.das al nputl
tiaD (abbaugh rhcir R:pQtaticm nalJ7 ... DO 

clitRft:Dce to me, u repumtlaa In bllf - aadUna 
1ID God) ~ DOCbiac fNlb ID me: llur: 00 dx 
Giber bmd, they wue 10 •dded dllt 1heJ aJadly 
c:spa 11«1 support for me wl 111J ~ 'l'hcJ 
tt«ipi....t dw; God w. apcc:illlJ Clltnlltcd to -
the praadliag of. dte ppel ID the udrarm::iHd Gen
dice, nm " Re bad ~ cmnmed. to Peter the 
prcadPaa Cl( 1be ppd'll) dmlmcieed Jetn. 'I'beJ 
llW 11111: God, Who hid wmW iD Peca- to llllb him 
• mpecill llJIC)ldc to 1bc Jews, W m. ...._ ia me 
to ab - • lpcdal .... to the GcmD.. WhtD 
theee 1-clas. ol. npute ...... tbtD dler-James. P«wmdJ--....•momd_.,._ 
bind of feDowtblp, ~ dlll: we tbo&ud ~ 
miDider 10 tbe Gmdlcl - 1heJ » ... Jen. n.. 
GDIJ ubd .. to nmomber tbe JnWa 1lilinen .... 
Wiie pC1C11' md uted us to leClc ID belp diem. whidl 
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w were WQ' .._ af doias. When, later aD, Pact 
=me 1D Alltiocll.;...I lailUd him opmJ, became he . 
acaed 'WlOGllJ. For before ce:nain bc:tieftrs ClmC from 
,Jame& be had llUted 1D .. freely with lhe Geilllilel, 
but when thete bdieven came from James he drew 
back and :refused to eat wilb the Gmtiles, became he 

' ...... lfnjd, of whit die Jewish Cbristilm would •Y· 
And. ad to ..,.. * other Jewish Ouistilm did the 

. -.me as Pcm, and enn Bumhas qreed whb. 1hem. 
Bur: wbm l ... that the]I were DOI: doins the richl 

tiring KOOrdina: to the tndb. of the aoepel. I Mid uma 
Peta befme them ~ If JOU beiq a Jew live now I• 
d.<!i wnc: way u the Gcntila and not as the: Jewilh 
rdigionisu live, then why do JOU b'f and get the 
Gentiles lO live: as the Jews? Why do JOU try to Set 
others to do what JOU JOOtSdf hive cealed to do? 
We even who are mrmal Jews IDd DOI: mtunl Gen
tiles bow that DO mlD is coumcd ri&frteous by God 
rhroush obeyiDJ the Jewish laws, buc only through 
flith in Jaus Christ. So even we believed in Jesus 
·Christ dta1 we miibt be counted riahteous in God's 
tight. Jn thnea pat man wu mmud l'i&:htcous 
by that faith in God which aprased itself in uai
fioes. because the. Jewuh ofterinp were appointed by 
God as furabadowiDp of OirisL Now Ouist Him
ICH has cvmc dtac is no need of 1DJ forabadowinp. 
Faith is DOW llhown by believinJ in thc substance and 
not by continuing to bdievc in thc &bltdows. 

Bur jf our faith in Quist, llplrt from the Jaw, made 
us sinful in Gocfs si&ht bccaule we did not in anJ' 
way attempt to keep the Jaw, then our bdief in Ouiat 
has caused us to become linfuL But' dUt ii absurd. 
But if [ ao bade to the useless tbiop which J gave 
up dten 1 become a sinner apinst God. 

For J, bec:auac the law condemricd me, decided that 
I would die to the Jaw and have nodlift§ morc to do 
with it, in order that I mi&bt live my life accordm& 
to God'1 faith plan in ChrisL Just as Christ died oa 
the Cross to free men and women frcm die Jaw and 
its penahy so have I died in ChriA: to the Jaw and 
its penalry, and aow I am Hvina wno God, and yet 
it is noc l who am living mi.to God, but tbrist Who 
Jives in me. The life whkb I DOW live in the body 
I live by trust iD Him, and not by obedience to the 
Jewi.lh law. Christ is D1J life, Wh:> loved me and 
pve Himself for me. I . tru1t in Chrisl fm: iny 

~ If I could hive been made rish1cous 
by the law then lhere was no med for Christ lO hive ..... 
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wbo bave been. t.pcUcd bf water Guo Olrin baYc: 
dedaed their llcceptaDCe of Him. And in Cbrilt·tben 
ii DO ICJlllbip disdnctioc bctwcca Jew and GaatiJe, 
llave or free men, male or female, for Ill are cbildm:I 
al God ID Cllritt Jews. And if JOU bcJoaa to Qri.11 
lbeo JOI.I belonc to Abtaham's promiaed seed, ad 
you a.ve I fiab1 tO enjoy Ill dw: WU promised to 
Abraham 

Notd 1. Before failb in Christ came ._ wae
figmativdy in the CIR: of I 1nlsted Rr1'llll; of lbe 
family who WU OIU' .. p:d1aope. .. jDSI: 11 I pecilgope 

.in cldm times -· used to 1lke • JOUlll cbild ..teJy 
to die ad>oohoasta'. lmid't. kw c:ondemncd 111, bui 
tba1 whkh WU iemporuily ldded to the kw-rhc: 
oifcrina• Ind 11crifia:a wbicb. Wfte 8D ltonemtllt for 
broken ....... tbut \11 up lO faith in a.rm, for ~ 
ol&rinp were tJPe1 ol Clrist. So tbltdte law lbowcd 
us our guilt, IDd faith in die Mnificn covered oar 
auik 1llMil our pilt wu takm •war wbcn lhe real 
Sacrifice came IDd died fw m oa the Cron. There
fore the Jaw WU I trmlcd. IU\llllt OI" pedqope who 
led. US to a.mt. Bat DOW diat CbriR lnt died and 
faith in Him. tbe lupmne Sacrifioe, it t>OSSIDlli. there 
ts DD need.for llw. The law bu done iu work, and 
is DO looga" necer;my, 

NOk 2. "The Spirit. .. "The Spirit" may mean 
.. ll)irit • or " chani:rer .. or .. life " ot "' Dltllre ol 
Gad." {•) " The Spirit " 11'111 refer to the Spirit of 
die F1thcr or the Spirit of the Son or the Holy Spirit 
ffimseJt, The Spirit of tbe Faihcr ii tbe Father Him
ltlf. 'The Spirit of the Sm is the Son lfimRlf. The 
Holy Spirit :bi the thiJd penan: in the Trinity. (b) 
The .. Spirit" may refer to the eaentill tpUitual 
cban.cter of man. or to 1111 ascntial tpirltual mribute 
of man. aample : the "' spirit " of medtnna. 

Nou 3. {a) .. The Jaw" may refer to the eternal 
IDOnl law which ii timdeu and which o:aly Chrilt 
Himself ba1 ever perfeafy kept. However. the te;ep
ms of die moral Jaw ii • comparative thin&. and while 
ntme have· kept: it pcrfecdy, yet ju ti.ncere if impa:fea: 
keeping will be the basis of }udament by WOlb which 
n. the basit of jud.jmad. for tbasc who b11Ve DCK 

deliberately rejected Je.111 Chris1. (b) "The law" may 
rdcr to lhe laM given bJ Goel 11 SiDai to lsnd, wbkh 
bl 90IDC rcspectS bad GUii. laws added lO the embodied 
moaJ. 111w. There were c:awwwlilJ Jinn ad :matcriaI 
Inn. No bnc6te perfecdy kept rhil H and could 
DDt tbadore be tultified with. Goel. {c) "The llw,• 
which forabadoWed Chdll-dlis Wiii bmd in tbe 
Jewish olferbip, and created acu:ptm;:e with God Oii 

mrnfidoa ol true faitb m them. They were Wdowy 
fumwmen ol all that am.r: would be. but 1bey were 
ol ftlue lllltil Cbriat, 1be mbltlDCe, eame·to do what 
DOiie" of 1he lhadows could rally do. 

Faith in God WU 1hc accepranoe of wlmeTer God 
retClled. Abnbam tbm bad ""faith iD God. TbOle who 
bdieftd :in Jolm die Bapdsc'ti meuqe ad were bap
t:llCd Ibo bad faitb ID. God. Our faith to-day 11 • 
full.«bed. r.ith ID 1be .melldion of. God dnuah 
Clrilt Jemt. 

Cll.UTl!R .. 
JhYJlll RnmoM. V#HI 1-Jl. 

Now ] ., dm 11111 bcfr to IUl CMllC, u bl& .. he 
11a 00t mcbed tbe qr: of inJwhwM!, II lepDJ in 

OALA11ANS 
lhe IUDe polii:iaR • ~ ......... • hlr )le 
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!!&mative er an an..,.. nae. two childftD IPC8k 
~ two ccmmms. Tbi: wwwww which came er w 
bca at Sinai throuch MOia WU really a alave 
~ BDd dlOle under it ~ baund to obey it 
in every ~. This Simtic QC' Hagar mrenam: 
... aftawards ctmnlitcd iD ]a:malcm aad adminis
tered fra:n thcR. All tbOle thatfaR UDdci' 1bi• 
COftDaDt m: in. bcmdaae lllld forced to keep it iD. m:ry 
puticular, or Ider tbc comeqDCDCes. 

But the OD9eDllll: which comes from. the Jcnmlem 
~ Hcavenl;J capital,, Is car: ol 1Rcdoa:t and 
am.wen to hue:. who was not UDdcr rhc law which 
.,.ems a Ila.ft bam child. This ~ Jerualem. 
is lhe mother of all tbote wbo belicYe ia Christ. We 
arc tbm:fore free fnim lhe Jaw which IOYUDS the 
earthly J«malem and have the liberty of IODa who 
arc berm mm above. This is m. ac:cmd wilb lht 
........ of, ..... ,., .............. -
who wast banen. l!ld halt thou&ht tbJSe]f chiJdlea, 
for fiaaUy lhe cbildleu bu bad more c:bildnn thSD 1hc 

"""""'· Now we,, btedu'CD, ~ •• lllaC. He wa. bom the 
free child of Abalmn. u we are born the f."'ff c:bi!
ch'ell of God. But Jun u 1be free child. l...ac; wa1 
penccutC.:I by die cbQd of bolldaF, bbmacJ, IO WC 

.tao are God .. free born cbildrea. are v 1-=••ed bJ 
those who cboole to ramia ill boudqc 10 the old lllw 
C09CDIDL NevenhcJen, whit does the Scripmrc •y, 
Car llWaJ the bondage woman and her am (die law 
of Slliai and those who are bom uader it). for those 
who n:mai:D·lbc slaftl of the ]aw and leek to obtain 
~ bJ Jaw cannot cuter into the priYilqes 
of thole who are the flee cbildren of God't auce in 
Cuist. md obllliD. the riptcou1De11 whid!. is by faith. 
So then. biethlm,, we an: not in figure rhc children 
ol Hapr, Sinai and the Jtiualem below, but we are 
the free c:hildten of Isaac. the' Church of Jesgs am.t, 
and the Jcnnalem above. 

CBAPTI!ll f. 
BmoltTATJON to MmlrADf LmmrrY. V.mu 1·26. 

Stand f1111t therefoze ill J'OUE' libcft7 from the 
!Kmdage of die law. Qrin bu made U1 free. Be 
not c:n1rappcd apin .imo spirimal ~· Behold, I, 
.Paul, eveo. the oae who once believed qum dift"erendy, 
l ay unto JOU thlt if JOU an drn•nxised l«OZdiojl 
to the law, Chrilt is Uldcu to JOU. For I apiD usm 
dw if JOU are mcumciaed lbai. JOU l:llte upon JOU a 
promise to om, the whole Jaw. 02list ii become 
uaeJeu ID J1DU. for if JOU cmsidet that JOU are 
jmbfied m. God'I liaht by obedience to the law 1hcn 
JUll do DOt reqWre lbe free &'ft ol Cbmt'a ~ .... 

We have DOt mmed uidc ban pace, few we 
- lbc """ of lbc Spirit of God ...... - .... 
KOepWiOf ill. ri&ftteoalllelf bd• God 1D be CID 1he 
poqod. of our flicb. in. Oiria'I riahmo•meu Few u 
tar D J- Cbrilt II 9"" rsetA 1be praeace m 
... ol. di rfehn - llO ..... bat dw wbidl 
-am: • flida ill Cbrilt'I ..,....,. -- imprcMd 
md a:pi1111~ br Jove. Yaa oracc -all~ .U ia 
die Ouiadba mce, bat who .... h 11m ,.. ... ab.a.de 
iD. Joar ..., ad amecl J'Dll ~ -- 1be .... of nth> Ceiainl;J JU11 were llDt pemUed, 1D MD 

- lbc ...... "'Oocl --,.. .............. 4 Jiu:le ,_a IDCD. prmwtes 1be 1fbalt dDqb,, IO 
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give ap. As dlerefare we have appommity lct---
IOOd to eva1bodJ. apeciaDy to those who beklQI: · 10 
the home and family of r.hh, that ii, lhe Churdl.. 

You tee what a bag letter and with what i1rse 
Imm I hive writtm unto JOU. This l ban done 
owi.na to the- imp(lrtaQCc of the mbiect aad to the 
wealcnen of 1DJ eyaipt. 

MIDY no wmr: to baut abaar. their ODll9erU to 
Judaism IDd 10 e1e1pc die peneanicm wbkb arises from 
preachiq: the Croes ol am. 117 to pc:rsuade JOU to 
be clrannc!vct. And J« they lhamehra Who are 
drcumdsed do DOt fully keep the llw of lsnd. But 
they want to have JOO dmJmciscd in. order that 1heJ" 
may boatt of what you have done lbroulh them, but 

EPHESIANS PAUL'S LEI l'EK 
TO THE l!PHl!SIANS. 







.fll!LIPPIANS 

CililTlll f, 
Dorame BmlYJOUL v...,. 1-P. 

OUJdrm. ..... - ,...... i. doc 1"ol, fw .... " 
riJht. HOllOlb' J'OW' &tbcr ad mocber, which it the 
fin1 of die tm oomm'"""nans wbich c:omafm a 
pramile--lbe pzom1ae that thoet who do ID lhlD. live 
happily IDcl - 1111 cbe cudl. And JUI fa1ben, PIO
trd:e llOt JOUI' cbildla 10 lllpr, but bdDa: diem Up 
iD the teacbias ad a:bol1adcilll " tbe Lclld. Ser
VIDQ be obec1imr. IO dae wbo ._ J0Dt -.nbJJ 
1m11en, abef' 1baD, felr aDd tremble io dfQ'me 
Wm. Let Joar mm he io,.i to 1bem .. unto Oda. 
DOt jUll wbCD. tbCJ ue wnlliDI JOll .. tblMlt who 

PHILIPPIANS 
aurn&L 

Pam.'s Jar ., Qa ,,.,., v ... 1-IO. 

.. ID4 TimodQ', 'b•• I 0&2b cl 1- amt. 10 

all doc - ln CJllllt - - ... • ftiUpp, -- .. -~--...,,.... c-i Dhim Mp be,... lilll ,_. fimD. God oar Pmier 

111111 - doc I.ft - Cbd& ( - .., God 
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PHILJPPIANS 

CRAFiml5. 
JOYPUL PaommsL Vnus 1·21. 

Let JOUI' fiml acdaa., DIJ' bicdmD,, be to nioic:e in 
the Lord. To wrke tbe ame thin&" qain and qlhl 
to JOU is DOt tir:iq to me, and it is .. fol: JUU. 
Bcwan: ol. clop or oatsidcn: bewaft af Ibale who 
work cunestly but evilly: beware of mere formal 
cimmx:iJioni•. We are 1be true c:izcumciRoaists 
whose li'fa hlrve been tn1lJ acpanted to God, foc- we 
worship God in die Spirit end rejoice in Qria Jcaus, 
and hive no c:cmfidCDce in ~ 1hat ia me:ely 
ftcahly. Tboujb, if aDJbodJ could have eonfidmce in 
the .8csb, I could. If 11111body 1hillts 1hat he can trust 
in flesbJy facts, then I cm tn11t more full,. 1han he 
CUI, I WU dn:wncUal the eiablh day U the Jaw 
CllJIDIDBl)dcd, I bdoGgcd to lhe dwmderm of luads 
a member of the tribe of. Beni~ Who was tbe 
favourite SOil of Jac:ab. A pure Hebrew, fer both my 
puenu lft:re Hcbrewa. Ar. far u me Jaw is amc:cmed 
1 was very panicalar about it, for I was a Pbarilee. 
A. f:ar u zal was concemed I zeaiol1l1y penecutecl 
the Chmdl of Jesus Cbrisc. -Aa far as obedimre to 
the law WU ~ DD ODe coa1d find llDJ blame 
in me. But dlOIC: dting1 wbicb leaned to be al value 
to me J eowucd lhem u DOtbiq for Qria't Mb. 
Ya, and without doubt I cau111: ~as DOCbiDc 
in order lhat I may enter info tbe apaicDcc ad 
knowWp; of Cbrilt,, which cxceedl c:w:rJ1hin8. Pot 
Christ I have ducd the Jon of all thinp, aod COUDt 
all tbiJ1as else just \'ile u rubbish that I may have 
Christ as my reward, and be found in Him. not brriag 
my own rigbt.co111DCN wbich coma &cm obedicact 
to the law, but poucss that riahteoumca wbicb coma 
by faith in Him. and wbkh KU lite a cbumel foJ: .ii 
the b1cuin&s of God to flow buo me. ] desire tblt 
I may know Cbrilt in pcnoml [eDowlbip md 
~ and the power that railed Him from the 
dead,. aad. the power l:hat DOW comes from Him. md 
that r IDlf UDdenalld whit it ii 10 die will!. Him in 
order that J may now~ despite the cast. live with Him 
in.~life. 

Not as thoulh I hid alrcad? attaiaed to a full kJ1ow.. 
ledge of Him and a full Rl\1mdion mm my par 
dead lif~ or that I have already reached perfea:ioD. 
bur I follow .&er Him wh:b .n my ~ 1bat 1 IDIJ 
indeed pup 1bat for wbic:b I wn captUrecl bJ Jesus 
Chdst. BredmD, I do DDl c:otasida' t1w: I have ya 
capo;ued all lot which I WU capbil'Cd. bw: mis CDC 
diin& J do, foqeuiQa: time tbi:np wbk:h U'e hcbiad, 
I lach fQreb to tbclle dPnp wbida arc iP fnlnt. ad 
ID I prm tDWUd 1be wirmiaJ PC11t iD order to receive 
the hip. pril.e 1bl1: ii olered to me Jn 1111 b!ah 
alliD& :la Cbdll Jam. Let m 111, dladwe, u my 
u will:!. to be pafecs, be limillllJ minded. and jf 
JUG In: aat IO mflKIDll, may Gad Nftlal Ji 10 )'OU. --------· let m d be aovaoed br dlC amc JJriDdple and bi: --!be-- .__join_ 
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body. but UC DOI: IDt real ftluc: in cmtrolliDa: die ...... 

CBAPna!. 
VK.fOIUObS AIMs. Vnsn 1-25. 

H JOU are uulf rlacn with Qdst then. 1tM. those 
tbiap which are above eel:k the tbiap wbidl. belong 
to Hcal'al when: Christ .n. oa. 'lhe right had o1. God. 
Set JQUl' dcctioa CD dliDp abo9e DOl OD ddap OD 
lhe IUth. For JOU UC dead to Godlcu thiDp,, for 
ycm life 1a hid with amat m God. Wilm Cbdll: Who 
is our life lhall appear iD. His alor1 then 'JOO will be 
with Him .. puraken (I( Hit llory. Lc:c 1he earthly 
members ol yaur body be tbadoce dead u rmc:hjn9 
Godbs tbiDp,, llXb. a smal. ~ uadeenneu, 
ezccaai.Ye dectica, desira for forbiddcll tbinPs and 
a kmaiDs to haw: what be1cmp to ~ which is u 
bad u idolatry. For because of 1hete dlhap the 1m1h 
of. God will fall cc those wbo disobq Him. You abo 
once walked in these liDfal ICtiaal 'Whlll. JOU li:ml 
ammml,. ill a .mful cate. But DOW alto pn al' all 
lbeae 1hmp, anac:r. ~We temper, nwmae. 
blujJhemy, filthy commuDic:lliaaa oat of JOW maath.. 
0o DOt nc ro eaA other semna JOU have pn • me 
old life. with its deeds 8Dd have JIQl 1111i 1bc DCW mm, 
evrm the life of. Cirisc;. which is JOQr old 8df made 
over *Pin in 1he likmca of Him Who created )'IOU. 
In 1hil new life it ia llOt a quntioA whcthi:z JOU an: 
a Greek or a Jew, whether JOU are drmmcitcd or DOC, 
whelber JOU are a DDD-Gftck or a ·~ whetbcr JOU 
are a slaft or a fne mm,, it is a queM:ica. of. a new 
life ha <llrist. Pm. CID thcmfore U the holy ud 
beloved dcct of God a lleart of mcrc:r, kfodDess, 
hmnilily ol. mind, medtoe-, patiaJcc, barina wilh 
CDC imotber and foraiYiDa oat aodla' jf ~ it any 
quand between ..,. ol. JOU• Aa Christ bu ficdy 
£orgivm JOU so di;. yw frccb" faqhe others. 

Above an lhac diiDp put on kwc. for ~ is the 
lirdie wbic:b bind• cwerflhinl-perfo;:d) qedter. And 
Jet the peace of God bave .overci&at1 in J'OUl' hem, 
m me enjoymart. al which an are called. Cid be mrc 
and be tha:nkfa1 fot all tbia&I- Let the truth about 
Ottist make JOU rich bJ ita dwdling in JOUt bean 
wben:by JOU became wise. Teach ad mat each 

"""' ;,, - .... - ... """""' -KmPt .mamc m 11a1,. Ghalt power mw> the Lord. 
And. whlmrcr JOU ..,. iD '9IDrd or do in deed let h all 
be llid llld dam kl 1hc Name of the I.old JC11b, 
1iviDa 1baW to Goel the Father by Him. 

Wiva, be obcdimt to JOUt' own hUlblndl in the 
Lord, tar this • risbt. Jltnbanc11s loft JOUt wms. 
and do mt be biuar qalmt tbem. CJr!ldun, cbey 
your llUeab ill all 1hiDp, far this is well plcuiaa- to 
lbe LmL ~ do DOI: uirpr GI' uue JVl.ll' dlil- lat...,,.. dlt<wnpd m ... -.. to_ 
JOU.. ~ obC1 m • lhiaas JOW eardllJ ~ 
aot limplJ bdq: flilbfuJ whe:o JG111 are bmas watched, 
u mmc mat-Jllluen do, llut ~ God and do 
nu'Jlbioa ID pleue Him. ADd wllmoc:tQ JO'I do 
kt It be wicb 1be whole beat ., plme 1be Lani and 
QDI; 10 pkue men. bowina tblt: bom the Lord '°° 
rec:ci'ft * mnrd ol. JOUr' eram1 ~ for 1b . 
Joor tenb tboakl be 10 dac Lord Odlt. ... if 
JOU do 1mlDI" JOU will bi: pmi..W far Jt., lor tbcrc 
:it llO Rll*t ~ J*MIDI wid1 God. 
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CoHct.usro:N. Virna 7·18. 
My pcnonal posidoD. 1)rchicu1 will explain. Be is 

I. beloved bmdm' in 1be Loni mcl • faidlful hdper 
uu:l fellow-Kn'llllt iD the miDa& of 1be Lcrd. J have 
ttot him to JOU tbal: be may lbow forlh Im helpful
oeu unrud J011 and find aut bow JOU UC and c:amfcn 
your hcuts. I have SCDt him with Qnetinnn, a faith.. 
fD1 and beloved lntber, who ii from~ neiahl>rm.: 
bood. They will tell )'OU llboclt the cmcfirion of 1hilllS 
here. ·Aristarchul, who is I fellow prisoDe1' with me, 

1st Thessalonians ~U~Flmss~ 
CHAPl1!ll 1. 

lN'ncPucIIaN. y.,.,,, 1-10. 

Herc • • lcucr from Paul, with the awmml of 
Silas and 'nmolbr, to the Cburcb mt 'Themlmica, 
whid:I ii sapern•mrwDy m God the Father and m 1bc 
Lord }CIUS OJrilt. DJviDe help be with J011 :md. page 
from God our Fatbcr, Uld rbe Lord Jaus Cbrilt. 

We .tnys Jive dumb for you. Ill ad make Dl!Cll
tbi al. JOU iD our prayen. We macmbcr without 
ceuiq JOUl' exadtc of faidl, ,.. taeri&rial lllS'Yice 
of km, and JOUr padeut waitiq for Ille comius of 
our Leid Jellll Qaia. Yw an .i...,.. lhowin& fordi 
dae tbiap ill the sight of ciar God and P&dlcr. We 
recopise, bredm::n. how JOU hlw been e1ec:ted by 
God to alft1ion. Par our pft8ChiDa of 1:be aood 
tidiDal did oor. simply come 10 you. m ward mf7 bat 
also in power in the Holy Gbon aD4 wilh much a::r
taimy. Yuu rccapised we prac:hed to J011 for JUUi' 
OWD advamqe and IO )'Oil beQmc foDowen of UI and 
of dae Lord. You n:ccivcd the wmd in the midi! of 
a:ruch pcnmUiaa,. but that wu mare &bin CCllDpal
llted for bJ JOUr iOf' in the HalJ" Qbolt. ID that JOU 
beame emnp1a to an • bdicve m. Macwloni• a 
An:fWa. PrcGi. JOU IOllDded out the 'word of the Lord, 
D0t ODlJ in MloedoaJli Ind AlCbala but Mil)Wbeie. 
Y om failb ia. Goel ii to well lcDowD 1lilt we do DOI 
med to _,. ~ about 1°"- far lblr ID bow 
whit ... • R1&11t upm JOU o1 Giii' comma llDd 
prad:dq die Golpc1; how that "'1 tamed ID God 
fnlm idalt. (tbac: WU JQUr wrllk of flith), • lctft lhc 

liviDI mid true God, (tbal: ... ,UV labDar of Ion), 
md ID wait for Bis Sm from Bawa (dall: it. JOUI' 
p.timx of hope). Whom God bas ailed &om the 
dcmd, aea Jt:11H f1l Nuaredl. Who bu dcliftmd 111 
from fmure wnth. · 

CHAPl1!ll 2. 
PAlll.'s Ewmmass ANJ> E:rAMPu. v.,,,. l...JO. 
You ~ know, brethrm, that our camiq to 

JGU to preach Ille &OIPd ... nor: in ....... dlhOQlb 
We bad heeD penccuted maD7 tilDn bdan: and wae 
sfwne6.Uy trated at~ yu we wae bald in 1he 
power f1l God m pft8Cb to JOl1 1be Golpd, iD the 
JAidst of mucb oppoaitioD. Om ahocsadoD tD JOU WU 
not in • dea:j:tfut ...,. nor ...,,....,..,.P a lbnriom way 
of liviol. DOJ' of mHiDg pt'Olllilel 1bat coakl DOt be 
fuliWed, bla U WC were lllJowed bJ God IO be mo. 
uuated. wiEh 1he Pd tidiDgs ~ 1c e1•auce with God 
for GcDti1e U well .. Jew, 10 we ~ !Mii ia. order 
to p1cuc mmJ. bat to pkaw, GOJ1 Who ii lbe Judsc 
of our beam. Poz ~ at uy lime did we tr>' to 
win JOU by httedn W bf a dclire IO pt ..,......bing 
from JOU far llDCbiDa- God i1 oar w1laieu .....,...,.ma 
thil. Not did WC leek praise fl. me:a, DCidler fmm 
:pou. DOC UlJ' odlen, wbm llCbllilf we lllliPt ti 
AfO'det G. Cbrist haft utcd you. IO IUppon a&. :SU. 
~ 9Cmd pm1J ......... JOU. e'flD U I .... madln 
_., I Jittb hu cblldm\. $o bdDS fall Clf ~ 
1IOW'Ud JOU we wa'e "ri&ea: to alft IO JW M calJ 
1be GCllpe1 CPS''lfl• but 1116 1D Jar doilln llGl' Jtfa 



I THESSALONIANS 
for JW bcaum JOll IZC .. • .. ADd J8ll ttmem
bcr, bredam, om wrltit' ICftb and. oar lmdmcd 
PDJV fix ~for we 1aboared :aiabt ad daJ became 
we would not be m apllllN 10 UV' one of. JUG• It 
.as under «bl:le dri1•rnw1•1m we preac:bed the Golpd 
o JOU, for 'JQU ue wlh 11es 111111 God tllo, bow iD 
botiw .ad rfah"DOIMXAJ ad abaft an •lfiim we 
behaved aundvea IDIODI JUU. ADd JW Dow' bDw we 
aborted and comforud and WUbOl Cftl'J' ClllC of. 'JllHI. 
a a father toWUd bil cbiJdrm. to the iDlcm: that J011 
tbouJd walk wOllbiJ:r of God Who bu calkd. Jal ID 
His X""1'om m:td tbe eajoJmcnt d. all His p.ry. For 
ctm came: ... -- God widlout ccasiDS beanue when 
flora UI J'll'1 bcud the word of God JW na:ived it 
aot •• the wmd of. 111111 bUl .. it is indeed the ftl'J' 
wcrd ~ God, which frukfuJly womd:t iD thC'llC who 
believe iD it. 

You brullnD. bcclme fcUowua of. the QlllC:bet of 
God in 1~ who by fab:h ue ill Clrlv. Jetus, fot 
JOU alto ha•e trdfaed for four witness &am. JOllr 
GftCim OJWUJlbtll nm u the )ewitb Qrillims 
bave dFend frcm tbeil' Jewjlh people. "Ihcllc Jews 
aot ODlJ kilkd the Lord Jaas and lhelr own p&qlbers 
md llave pcneclAed Ill, chning Ul from 1bcir citia, .............. _Gad,_do....,,_ -- They forbid \11 10 speak die word of. lllfttioD tD 
the GmtiJes and .. 1bey llave acwned all their 
pmioul lliafalDell by 1hil croniDa act. and the 
WD1h of. God will come upon. than to the uttennoat. 
Bat we, bM?um, beiDa; e1uscd to leave JOU far a 
time aat: in hart bm. ill premac:e, have with a w:t7 
peat desire kmaed m • JOIJl' faces apin. 

Bc:lulC of dDI we would haft come to see JOU 
apln, Ye1o I would blvt: come 1e9U11 times, but 
SalaD .biDdered UI, (NMe ..... Jrindttina WU~ 
.....,, r.. ...... "'jmt. - - ..., ..... ..., 
• letter whicb. - bleucd lbe. whale Qmda of God 
Wougbout the N'D"nin). Now what ii oar hope. and 
our comms joy and our comiaa: a:Jor7irta? wm it DDt 
be wbm n ue wilh ,ao .itm. lbe Lord Je11.1& Qrln. 
aima a&afa. Far JOU are iadeed OID' ~ and joy. 
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CHAPTERS. 
F2NAL Emonlt!ONS. Vnsn 1-28. 

But of the time md date wbm this will take place 
JOU will aot ezpect: me to wrlm tc> JOU. but you have 
been pedccdy imttumd to the dfccc that the Day of. 
the Lcml-lhe day when in judgment He remrm 1ID 
ibe eanb-wiD come as a thief in the ni;ht.. Fer 
when people are IQill& peace md llfccy, lbe:a sudden 
dcstructian. will come upcm tbcm, jun u uavail comet 
IWidmly upon a womm-cmd the world wm. not 
cape; But JOU. brclbrm, have DOthin& to do with 
the dlrlmess, so that the Day of Christ-whe:a. the 
I.old C01DC1 lO the ait for His own-will net come 
upon 10'1 like • thief. Yau are .U the c:hilckcn oi 
lbe Jiabt and belong to daytipt c:xperienca. We are 
DOt rl night-time a;pcricoces md hPe nmhing lD ckl 
with dukneu. 

Tberebe do DOt let us U:cp .. ** who bUma 
to the Diaht of Oirist's coming to the ardl, but kt 
WI watch llJld be IObct U rhose beloqins to t:be DQ 
of Ouist's comiDa tc> the air. Far thole who lleep 
do so at.Jliaht time, and those who Pt dnmk likcwbe, 
aeuenUJ speat;na, do so at night. But lei thOIC of 
us who are of the day be self~uolled io all lhina1. 
putting Oil the breauplatc of faith and love: and u 
a protec:tlon foe the miad from all doubt and ckpra
sion put OD the c:emin hope of. out full talfttklD in 
Jesus Christ. Far God bas QOl appoim&d us to dn 
wrath when Chrin comes co the euth, but He has 

I I Thessalonians ~tUL'~~ 
CHAPTER L 

GuTnVDI AND Pu.YEil ~ TH! L1GHT OF 
CmdST's CoMING. 

Vnus t-12. 
AaaiD Paul wria to lhe Qmch of the Tbc.-

kmims, wmm he dtla'iba u in God om Father md 
the Lord Jeaua Cuist. Oact- more he usociain 
Silas aDd TimodlJ with bimtdf in the lmcr. 

Giace to JOl.1 and pca-c from God am Father md 
tbe Lord Jews Christ. We are forco:l to give God 
lbank• for JOU. bnt:hren. bcelme of the peat. iDcRue 
in JOUl' faid:a and allo in JOlll' aboundiDc ~ 0DC to 
""' ...... 

So dtat we aJadly :rejoice over JOU as we tell in the 
Churcbel of God about ]'QUI' p8lieace and faith iD .U 
the paKcati.aDI and uilll wbic:h JOU apai.mce. 
Which ii ID obviom proof of 1hc tiJhteaa1 judpnmt 
of God ia caDma JOU iDto His Kiqdom, W wbicb 
}'VII ue p¥epuccl to d'er. h is Uo a dlht 1hio.a: 
for Goel ID hdlic:t pnni!hmem upao 1bole who pate-' 
C\lte yw. . 

You who ue u'ODbled with pcnealliaD will be 
restiDI' wilh ut when me Lard Jaus will be nvaled 
from Ha.ftll in CXllDiW) with His mi&htJ ...... in 



D TIIESMLONIANS llS ......... _ ..... __ --__ 
111 bocb bJ ward GI momh and wdtrm Jmer. 

Now CIUl' Lord Jema Quilt Bhneelf. ad Goel, cvm 
our Father, Who lllt Jond as ad liwn • cwr.. _.....,. ... .__....., __ 
hcutl am C'1:ablilh Joa m nerr aooc1 wud llDll wott. 

CIW'l'Ell S. 
Pllw. Woms. v.....,. 1-18. 

Fimllf, bmlirm. pray for .. - tbe WGrd ol 1bc 
Lord .11111 U.ve ~ caurJC mil be lftlldJ ~ 
e?CD. 11 it ii wicb JQU. PllQ' 1bn we mlJ' be ddiwallld 
&am umencmable and wk:tcd men, fcr ....,. aramad 
111 have DO f:lish iD. God. Bat tbe Laid ii Wlhfu1 
Who will nrablitb JOU Uld keep JOU fa;im evil. And 
we have oonftdencc iD 1he Lcri'a ...mdDa cm J01ir 
bclWf, 'and belieTe lbat JOU Uc doiaa: ad will a. 
dme to do 1bc ibiDp wbicb. '" cxmrmnd JOU. And 
the Lord direct :roar Jacam imo the fulneu ol low: 
£or God and into the patient -.itlDa far Ou:ist. 

Now WC COll!ID9Dd JOU bmbrm .ia the Nlam:. ol «II' 
Lord Jaus Christ thlt :rou 1'ilbdraw JQDl'Mlft!I &am 
eYerJ profcniq 0.dRiaa who ..... diwdcrly aod 
not aflcr the illlum:tiam which WC haft p.m. Fm: 
:rou mow well how JOU Olllb&: m follow m. fer we 
do DOC bdalvc oandva ht a dilonkdJ waf m9CID& 
JOU, Ncilber m we have food mm JW. wilboac PIJ
mmt. for we work ver,- bard bf dQ &lid bJ Diabt tbn 
- lbould oot be COldf 'IO .,. Gae ol JOU. Noa 
boClme we haft not the zlabt IO Giii' lllPPOftt but WC 
WIDtCd to be !Ill cum.pie 'IO JOU daat JIOll. wauld follow 
m md .ark b: JUUi' own liviD&. b nm when we 
were witb JOU we told JOll tbu if ID1 mm wwld. DOI: 
wadi. Wal be W. DD ri&bt to be fed. For WC heu' 
that ~ are 1D1De who move about ms JQD who 
are disorderlJ and m .ao WOik, but an busy miDdiDs 
other people'1 buainaa. Now to suc:h we ........,,,,d 
llld uhcrt .ia the NUDC ol. die Lord Jeaua 1hal: with 
quietness they lhall eat 1beir own bread. Bast • far 
u JOU are concemed bredma, _hep CID doiJll wdL 
U 1111 man does DOI: obey om wordl u c .... ••"dcd 
in ttu. Jetter tben .mmit 1bn man and have DD fdlaw
lbip wirh him. dw he may bl ashemecl 

. But do DOC ndccm. him to be m CDaDf bat abort 
him u a brodlcr. Now 1bc Lord of. PllCt' HlmMllf 
live JOU Pelee. aJWa,s.. bJ all mam. Tbe Lord be 
wicb JCIU all. . 

TJae plJ1ina tn:eiial ii ill IDJ' OWD lmld-wJitiDs 
wbicb. is a proof of la-.iua KtUllll)' aex dU Iara
.net 11 a , iermfirmln1 cmum ol mine iD. C'RQ' kcaer 
which is ICllt out by IDJ dictatioa. The sraee: of 1he 
Lord J~ Qriat be whb ·you all. Amen. 

PAVL'S FIRST Ll:'ITER 
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in Oldezo dm JClll lldlht c;daort lllmC to ~ tacb. ..,. _ _... .... _.,_a.mr, ...... 
10 liltcn to tabla. and to IP'Dd time cm mdas mdleu. 

J- ... """""" - .......... which ..... 
create UiPlDXQl and mile, imlmd of baildilla up 
Oaristian dmnm:r, 10 I DOW .. JOU. to cmrjmc 

The purpoee of the t.w of Moses is U't bdna: us 
to • pcJlitioa. of pare-hea:Rd love, • paicc:fg( c:aa-
Kic:uce uid. llD. hoDeat and ... faith. But 90lllC who 
have lost liaht af 1he aue reasaa f<lr the Law hlw 
awuved uick ami UC DOW lllJ. U'plDallatift 1llk. 
1'bey detire to be u.:hcrs of the law and yet •rie 
iaraorant of 1be law, for tbeJ have Offdoabd 1he nal 
purpose of 1he law. 

We well !mow die law it good if it is used for its 
intended purpoac. We tnowc tbat the law is not aivm 
for 1:hole who are ~ in life. It ii giftll far 
Cbose who W&Dt co be JawJcss and ec:lf-platinr. who 
wilh to be: millke God. who wiah to blupbeme. who 
.mt to murder fatbt:r lllld mother, aad who arc man
sJayers seneraUy. lt is Pvm for amm.en and the 
hlllfuJ. for tbOlt who mil&llC 1bdt bodies widt od:ler 
men llDd. 'WOllleJJo for anlswful slave-dcalen. for lian, 
for false wi11 ,, l's aad fot 1DJOD1! •who docs thmp 
oomnq to me aloriou• &lad tidings of i:ilhteoumH1 
which nrc c:ammitted to me n • uc:red tt111t by the 
perfect ud beautiful God Himself. 

I tblDk Chriac: JCIUI our Lmd for .ua.mc me ro 
ICCdvc tuch a tac:red mut-l'Gl' He murtcd me trult
wonby. ADd I Uo thank Him for puttiDa me into 
the miniitrJ', despite the fact that ptt9icwly I bJu.. 
pbemed lfil NllJDC,, peneaned His folbre:n, and 
.iajW'Cd lfil tame. But. I wu meidflllly deall with, 
because J dJd it ~ hoDenlJ' I did 1101 
belli:•e in HUil. · 

Bm men the p-ace of God cime 10 me ia ovdow
illc fWnen, and remJted in me Wna filled whb faith 
mcl the love which loods 1he hearll of thole who 
believe in Qmt Je1t11. 

This <:ertainiy ii a uae st1iog and worthy for all to 
fecei~ that C1riat )esut CEDC imo the warld to 11\IC 
sinm:n., of whma. I fed. I am tbe chief. 

However, it wa for Ibis amar I obtaiocd. mercy, 
that. tint of .n in me-the chief of lilmen-Jcsue 
CJ:arilt miJbt show forth His limit1ea .-deoce m. Mier 
1bai l misht be an «am.pill wt ID CDCClllDplDt.Qt CO 
thole who 1houlcl aftawan:b be :iadincd to beliwe CID 
Him and receive Heavenly evululiDs life. 

In Yiew of 1hD I annt wrhe 1. doaoJcv of pn:i1e: 
Now 1mt0 the etana1 Kin& deethbl mvilibJe,, \he 

c:mnpkuly We God. be pn.ile and storf Jar ever and 
net. So....., it bel 

Now Timotlq, J ~ to a YmJ impaUaat llUl of 
my lettu. I am DOW Ii.ma » JUD a ·1111mm. and 
aaed cbarp ud tnDt. Thn JOU are wonbJ for 
IUdL a trult .ad tbe c:boaca. CD1 'D ~ h W.J 
made dar to me bJ" lhe Cnnda prophets who apab 
to me DPdct bpl:radoa. .,.........q JOU. maDJ Jean 
qo. 1be ftlllall tiDr 1bia apedal charge ... 1l'1lll " 
dw J'Oll mish& .... ~ wur:ae. ha1db:ls to 
the faidl ml SllWlriaa JVm' .....,.._ al 
c:banmr, wJPcQ, llCl IO ay, ICllDe liaft lolL 'lbq 
lane mmed .... &om dat flilll.ad•. ~ 
haft bl: lbcb- l'flbwe•- t:l ckncter. mad an: lib: 
J thip wncbd at w. HJ mMllll aad Alnppdcr an: 
.two of 6ae. I baw: oeMCd to Pl&J' far 1Mm. llld 
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If .., bll:limn& m1111 or 'W. bu • 'widcnrcd 

l TIMOl1lY 
:'::of die ial 1Nlh ... \1le .......... u. -

TIMOTHY PAVL'S SECOND LEl"JEK 
TO TIMOTHY. 

CllAfTDl, 
GumMol GD :bluNDIM y..., J.U, 

PauJ. cbcmrl. 10 be a IPldli O'!S pr or Apaak 

" - Oolot ....... will " a.... ...... -af Jll'I I imh'C life JD JCIUI CbrilL To '11mDdlJ, tllJ 

- tOlrimll dllld, - - ...., ........ &om Goel Iba Fllbel- 11111 am. J- oar Lard., be ...... 
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CBAPn!ll 4. 
CLoslNG lNmwcnoNs. Vnsn 1-22. 

I. 1het'etore. live J'Oll. a IOlemn. chaqe, bcfme God, 
and lhe I.Old Jesus am., \Vho will judee the liviDf: 
and 1be dad at tbe time " m. rctum Uld the seuin&: 
up al His Kinplom bACh the Ward ol God. Be 
im1llm: in ---- md out of 9m90D. Show people 
where they an: WMDtt retdte them if accamy. 
Patiemly exhort and tacb. Por lhe time will come 
when people will DOC liltea to IOUlld tcac:biq. but in 
81XOtd with tbeir own aodka desires they will 
employ tQC:hcn who plcalC them and amute them, 
ll1d dl.cy will tum awa, their Cl\h from. the ttUth and 
ll1tm to fables. 

Blll watch ia aU ddnp. Bravely endure Nferina. 
Do tbc work al m cnoadia. Fulfil your m1nisuJ to 
lhe fall. I am DOW ftldf to die as a saaifioe \IDtO 
God. The time of my depumre ia at hmd. I have 

TITUS PAUL'S LE'ITEJl 
TO TITUS. 



mus 

' 

PHILEMON PAUL'S LE'JTER 
TO PBILEMON. 



HEBREWS PAUL'S LETD!R 
TO THE 111!1111EWS. 

of the -.ell taid God at UlJ' m.., Sit mtlirmtd oa. 
MJ ri&bt hlDd, \llldl I mW: Your cmmia Yaar fool.. .... , _ ... ____ _ 
bJ God 10 ll!ne tboae who - imD God'• tuJl 
alvadm in Jesus Carin. 

alAPTl!R .. 
8moarA'IKIKL V«.sn l·IB. 

IA view of 1hil '" aaabt: to shrc tl&c more amea 
Jaecd to the dliap whk:b we m.vc heard from the San, 
lat at ~ dme we thau):I ~ lhem. For, U' lbe 
wont lpolcen bJ iDfcricr beinP. mcb. .. mge1r., ll:8Qllt 
10· -~- ibe Law of MOia WAI ~ bJ 
uiaelic: ~ Cftr1 .m. of mmmWm and 
aminion nic:ehed hi aaa. n:pa)meut, bow llbaJl we: 
e1e1pe iudamw U' we oe;kd: 1be ar-t lalftdou ia 
J1a11 Quist., wbk:b • lbe fint waa apaba unto as bJ 
the Lord Jesus Bimaelf. aod afennids .,...&rmc.J to 
'bl by diem tJ.i heard iL God allo furthct Clllll&sm-
iaa: their wimesl wJcb llllncWaus .... and waadcn. 
and gifts of 1be Hofy Ghost llCICDldiaa CD Ilia OWD 
dilcn:zim. Unto llbc ... He Illa llOt pat In. ... 
jecdan the new world wbic:b. ii 10 cane- and '11 which 
we freqamdy talk. Jim the PuJmbi .,., Whit 
aupaior ddna :it. man thu 1lc pen God ii llliDdful 
of hlm, or 1he nee of bill tb8t Yaa tlkc- a penaaaJ 
imaa1: ill 1bcml You zmdc maa at lnr: 1 linlc lower 
dwl the uiadst but uldmatelJ YoQ iDlcad 10 CIOWD 
him with HClvmlJ .8lmJ' -mu! di:vfDc boDoar, and ICt 
.him u Jaler ovcr-ltie lhiDp You MW! CNllWd. You 
lane ;porcnrially Put all 1hlDp mda' .him and ldt 
J1C1Cbina: abo9e btm. Biil at 1111 pmm&: dme we do 
11111C • nm1. mlias Oftl' d, tiac: we .. Jcm11:. me 
God-Man, ..,. iD. arder dllt • mfabt die ....... 
ill. diil mpa::t. Jitde lower ..... dlc ....,.......,.. .... 
do not~ whb: ,,,_, ad llmMtt. He .. 
autde th1ll fa Older, tbmqb. Go4'9 p D ..... dill Re 
maid ... 4Mdti for Cftl'J' ........ daulh His 
wJtetfnlljnneq ~ for m bdDa -1 Jife 10 1bc 



HEBREWS 
lmmlD. -. Fm :it was a luicab1e dlinc tlU1 God, 

· for Whom all daiDp are made, and by Whom m: Ul 
llbiDp maled, iD bringing many IGDI tlBouib mu:h 
IDl'ering 1IDtO sJoq md boaour, should also make the 
Leader of. these 80lll IM pattern llL1fferer and con
querot. PCJr the One Who saves and those who are 
aftd. are DOW all me. they are all· som, and because 
of rhia He ii llOl Wmncd ro WI them His brc:tbmi.. 
He ..,., In the midst of lhe Quucli, coasisting of born 
qaiD. mm Cid women, I will join a1 oae with them 
iD 1iDaina: pmiar: unto God, and, wich them, I will 
pm my tn11t m God. Again He said. in eseence. Loot 
11poo Mc and My kiDched wham God bu civm Mc. 
Seeiq then that His kindred of the hmnan mce ba.e 
flesh Uld. blood, He also took flesh and blood, tblt 
tbrcugb His death as a pmally b sin, and His reaur
rcction a• a oonqueu cm:r that penalty, He nU,tu.: over
come the devil who brought about death in the human 
zacc by occam.m.1 dDobecfience to God. Thus Cuist 
delivers the race of men who in fear of death were 
like sla1'CI in cbailll. Truly He decided DOt to" 'like 
lO Himlelf the form of anacb but He toot OD ffim.. 
sdf flab ad blood like unto Abraham. Consequently 
it wu neceswy to be cua11 like His. breda'en (apan: 
&om am) in arder that He might tnlly be • Hi&h 
Piiat befme God, able to mW: ... dec:the aaai6ce 
for the Um of the people, and (from the hwDan atand
poillt) to llJIDpatbile wilb d10le wbo are templed and 
tried bcclute He had palled dm;iugh a similar -· 
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.HEBREWS 
wae IUIDCd, were •wu auadcr, Weft taDpted. to 
recmt, were mm with 1bc aword. TbcJ' wandaed. 
Uouc u homdn1 SU'allllttl. clOlbed in sheep *ins 
aud goau' Wm, beina; ~ penccutCd, umurcd 
(of whom the world WU not wonby): they wandered 
m c1tum and mcmnaim uac1 lived m dens and DIYC9 

of* earth. 
And lhele, .n having recei•ed God'• appnml of 

their faith, did cat receive the major promile of God. 
God had promised the major promise unto us because 
cl all. that Ouiat did and Jet will ®. and tbeJ are 
to wait wilh us umD aD '"' made pafcct at the 
lleCCrld c:omiDJ of Jesus Christ. 
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CBAnEll.U. 
CaMc::uwmr. Vft'la 145. 

Cmm.1e • Ion: cacll IDCbcr- .. brccbrm.. Do DOt 
fortct ti) be hOlpiaab1e '°"-* ltnqen, ... iD. 1ima 
... IOme of lbe ~ PIDftd tO be ..... 
JlaDrmlw:r tbote baGDd ia. pdloa. u if JGU wae bouod 
wJdt lbem. Md ldcmify J'Gl2l'IClva wirb .. who 



JAMES 

llEllREWi ........ "' .. - ................ ... 

THI! LE'ITER 
FROM JAMI'S. 



JAMES . ..._.ad Dde; acilbc&' ia thlitc lllY d11k1io; .. iD. Rim. 
1bnJuab. tmDe WICID& action OD ffis &mt- Of Bia 0WD 
1lill Be c;amed UI ID be bom dllt we lbould tica.ne 
die flnt fruits of dlClle ClallJZ'h who have freedom 
of will 10 do rilbt or wrona. Therefore, my bmhrm, 
lei eYerJ IDllll be qnidt to Uatea blR. tJow to speak, 
.m s1owvcr mu to be Ul&l'J'. for llDCOl1tftlDcd an&a" is 
not accordiag to God'a idea of .riattteousness Where
fore lq aside .u :fildry thintina and acellive muahti
~ ad in bumillty receive the wonf of life, which 
m:un life in JQUr beiD& ud bliDp sal..um to JOLlf -Be doers of tbe Wc:.d of God. not limply bcaren, 
dea:ivina Jaur own Klva. For if any man be • 
beara of 1hc WOid and DOt • doer tbeu he ii like • 
mm brholdinc bi1 namnl face in a ilass who just 
Pmca H hbnself in tbe mirror and thee forpu; what 
he loob like. ltm whoewl' looks iD 1hc mirror meal
ing the riptews Jaw of God and keeps on looting 
therdn, and does DOt fcqet whit he 1ee1, but obeys, 
then. that JllllD will be sradf bJessccl in all that be 
dom. U my mm amcma ,w claims to be GodlJ and 
Jet doet DOI caauv1 hit. ti1JD111Ct then dJBt a.n deceifts 
bit own bearlf- and_ his nliaicm. is win. Pnctical 
rdigioa IDd imddilfd before God mil our Fltbet ii 
to vilit tbc fathalas llDd wido"9 In their amictiari: 
IDd he)p 1bem, and Ibo 10 k=P himtdf ftom being 
spotted bJ the world's evil. 

CllAPTBJt 2. 
FAnH .&ND Wous. Vns,-s 1-26. 

Mr bmbnm,. do DOt have faith in the Lord Jnm, 
the Lord al alory, and a 1be ame lime respect IOIDt 
penons more dam othen. For if the:re oames into 
JOllt meeting a mm with a aold riDC an bk &ager and 
in COid)' dalhiq; and there allo COPICS in I poor mm 
in cheap clotba, and JOU aay to the weahhJ mm, Sit 
here ill a pn:iminmt pJacc. and to the poor mm, S1llnd 
away cm::r there, but if JOU: must lit tbca sit an lhc 
floor at my feet-are JOU DOt pmW in your action.? 
And are JOU nor. aquing that a badlJ clocbed man 
muet be a bad llllD and a pxxl1y clothed IDID must 
be a aood mm? Lmea. my bmbren, Hu not God 
cbOIUl tbe poor in worldly aoods to be weahhy in 
Heavafy faith and inberiton of the Kinadom of God 
which God his prombed to an lboae who Jove Him? 
But you bmve cbpUcd the poor; Jet it ii the lkh man 
who opp: 11 JOU and drap JaD before the iDdamcnt 
court. Do DOI lbamc dllt worcbJ Name bf wilich JOU 
are Cllled. If JOU obcJ fully w roJll} Jaw accordma; 
to the Sc::riptura. )'OD do wdL It aya JOU UC 10 love 
-,our ndaf'hov .. mucb u )'Omlelf. Bur if JOU baw 
ftlpect 10 people .ccordina to lhc:ir d:ras aDcl money, 
dlm JOU amimit liD. and JOU bRU lhe law d. God,. 
for wboe9u bmb the law in ane point bu bzokcn 
tbe whole )nr, :in lbe ICDIC that be ~ become suiltJ 
before God. For God VJho bu llid, Do not cammit 
.daltaf, bu allO .-id. Do llOl kill. Now if JOU do DOI 
cammir MlallerJ, tlm c:ammit mulikr, JOU. are surely 
·~ofdaekw. 

Tlke care 10 &o lj)Clk Mid act that the ..... will POI 
!('ft:" h n JOU. but Jibmre JOO. He ..U be punilbecl 
wJlboal mlCf. who it DOt madful ID cdlen, bat wbca. 
JllU lft mmifa1 JOUndf, lbra cvm. the kw will deal 
ma:dfuDJ wilh JOU. Wblt 1'l1oe is .. IDJ bmbim. 
if • - ..,. he .... failb in Cilia: ad Jet does not 
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CIUFIElr. .. 
BxPl..uunoHS UP lt:IJianA'llONS. Vnsn 1~17. 

From wbat IOlllCel do war. -4 fl&lninp mi 
JOU come} n., cane &om JOUr awn evil dmrea 
whk:h. fiabt iD JGUr own hodia. You. laa for tbiDta 
tad do DIX aet: lhcm. You Jr:ill iD order to obmiD,, 
ad JU do Jlat obtain! You fi&ht and WU', .ad Jet 
ID the time JOll. limplf dct DOt SU. bccnlle JOU do Jlat 
.. from. God in UzapZe faith. Tbm. wbal JW do 
~ JCIU. do DDt receive- became JOU •* far wrcmg 
dliDp. lbat JOU may use lhcm en JQUE" own tillful -You. apirirull aduWnrs and adulccrcs91:1, UDdcr-
llUld dlat to be friemdl with 1be babita of tbD world 
i• to be at enmity with God. ~ tbenloie. 
will be a fr:imcl of the world ii dJc CDaDJ' of Gad. 
The Scripture docs not oeedleuly 111. Tbe spirit 1llat: 
dwells iQ U1 hDtetb ftw dtlop it lbouJd llOt desire. 
.. God aivcs ~ pace 10 help us to ccmquer. 
Wherefore Scripmre llJI. God resiata die pzoud. but 
liftl gncc to rbe bumble. Submit .,omaelftl 1hcrc'°" 10 God. Resllt the deril and he will flee fram 
JOii. Draw :uar to God and He •ill draw near to 
JOU. C-IC JOUr bands JOU tiDfuJ. pcopJe. fllld purify 
,._ beam JOU doabJe.miDded. Be dili:iplioed., maum 
llld weep. Let yow Jauabm be ti.trned to adaea. 
and JOL1t ioJ' to bcavinca. Humble JOIU':llclvci in die 
liPt of lbc I.om and He will lift JOU Up. Spat DOI 
mi w ol. l:DOl:ber, 1lnduaa. He that spaka nil of 

... - """-· ... - .,,.... eril al die n wllic:b ..,. JOU mun not do dlia. md '° in 
dDi;Da :il JOB w mllJ cmd 1e1!q 1lie law. [f JOU 
dD · '°' JW ue DDC one who obe,. 1ht lnr bm cme who 
.-a '° Dllke 1k law. But d:lue ii raDr calJ one 
JaW1iYU. diac One • God,. Wllo ii Uk to uvc aod 
deluof. Who ue. JOU - JOU daould. leell: to m.oy 
iudle aDDl:ber1 

Go md diiDk bcuer of ~ JOU whet •1, To-day or 
UHnDftO'll' ~ will '° Jmo lllCb • dtJ and stay 1hae 
• ,.... aod let up in. bllliDeu aa4 make DICIMJ• 
Wheraa JOG ftlllJ do aoc bow' wblt will be ca die 
-· Far ftu ii JUUi' Piel h ii De a ftpDUf 
or mia dm appcus far a Jkde dme-4 'Ihm~ 
-· - .... -ro.,,UGodwllb,.. lhlll do dds ar did. Bui K J11W SW W teJoidns 
8 JGar GWD bol+I SDcb ~fl cftL Thin
... ID llm fto bows wliK ii ICICJd IDd 1bf:D tdmei 
m do it, to JUm lllCb ID Kl .ia liD. 

JAMES 

Go awa71Dd ~JOU. deb-.-~ bCc.. 
ol llbe milcriea ti.t wm come upcm JIDll. Ymr dcbes 
bave .roned lnftJ'• ard JOlb' pr•-.. me w bf 
lllOlbL Your ROid aad lilftr p&ec. ae •mWvd, 11111 
the maish al than. will witDell .... ,. dm ,. 
blft ~ }!air trenme llDll DDl ..... ., med 
"9 md uhimudr will dcltroy ~ ma 11 file clel
llOJL You laa\le mllUIClll ua.. lur JOUDd,wl ill 
ald .. bat lbe unpUd Mlaria of. )'DUI' Jlbaarcs. wJao 
--- baneib:d JODI' lddl Incl boat ......... iato 
JIOftftY mve bmalht forrb tacit aiel or wee cmt lbt 
Lord of lbts bu beard them. You. bl.ft llwd iD 
tdfilh :PJeamn cm. me earth and plcacd JQllllC:hcl 
whit JOU dct. You have 1'£'Hithed ,....._ • 
d:lougb. it bu beta 1 cmtjmwJ fwt. You. baft aDD

domned U>d ldJJod .... - U>d God ...... 
telimd you. Diil adtdta bndma. ia. - ~ ef .nomeriloct1oobflberidl,,... __ 
CIU'e to ~ i-daat Dlltil 1be Lclld CIOlllCI. &rm 1be 
farmer ftrJ s-tiendJ 'MliD fclr lbt .... ol. lbe 
anb. until Jt .. beta ~ fadlletd .,, the 
culr Incl Jttte&o ..m. lie Uo l*dmL . ~ Jvar 
haru 11e11dfan, tor lbc: dme when 1be Lord mmea ii 
apJlft*hiDa. Do DOC have tefeagCful ~ qtialc: 
each adaer> bndJreo. lat JOU JQmldf ue em+rmerf 
for 1hc HcaftDJr Jud&e it illll GUOidc_ ~ daar. 

1 

Tbiak, DlJ' bftl:hrat. of the P"OPbrb who have 
apoba to JOU impired ~ IDd dllnk wbtt -...................... _ .. _ ...... 
we tad of them WC cmat them i.pp,- pouple tD .. ft 
JIUimdf CDduftd. You. hnc abo bcud of 'lk paitace 
of Job, .and - bow libcnJlr die Lard dab: wbb 
him. at die lasl, -4 proved Himlelf 10 be fall Gf pily 
and gmeroaity. Bat lbcm: Ill tlUap. brcdarm. do aot 
lilhdf we oadll. Do not 1wtu bf Hcavea:a POr bJ 
the can:b, .Dar-~ anJlhi:q elae. Jutt me ti:mplt ]m.. 
gua~ yes, and no, DO, leK JOU QlatC UDder c:m
drmnalioa and judgmmr. · If q- oae of. JOU. it ill 
pat trouble, 1b.m. let him pny. If be ii baJIP'J. let 
bim ai:ng IOllP of praise to God. 

u llllJGDe it ill, "Iha. la: him call fw dae Oamcb. 
tidm, lixl let them pray OYer him. IDllfDtiq: blm 
wich oil iD the Ntme of tbe Lord, tad if the praJa 
of flilh ii Ihm to 1bc dden. tbCD die Lard will 
taile Up dle Ud: ooc. and if be bas bem linfuJ, dam 
CID tepailaDl:c hia tim will be fcqivm Jaha. O:mfcn 
JUUi' faults oae to IUIOlhet llld par cmc far 8IKICbcr 
that you. mQ' be made bealcd tad "ha11h7. 'Ibe 
fmpitcd. boilias-bot prayer of a dalv«-11 m 
acx:omplilba much. BJ:ljab. ,... 1 mm IUbjcct to the 
Mme feelinp II we ~ )'Cl be pmyed ~ 1hat 
it miJht. D0t nia, a1i4 it did not nin CID 1he emh for 
lhree Jun and. • moatha (1 Xiqs 17," 1). IDd be 
lllRJed qaiD, ad the Haw:u pve niD. aad 1bc eudl ----(I ................ 

Bredll'ell, if _, of :rou. ur from 1be ualb. a ~ 
ol JOU :redahlB him, la die ClllC wllo .wm. die __ ......... ., ... __ .... i.e .... 

wmu tram ..,.uan from God IDll ao ch& '*' 
• 111111tftucle of. tile Uner'• m. . 
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.. Pl ... GbaiDecl maq,_ bac ... ,... llave obcaJacd --Deady beloved, I bcseecb JOU u llrlmga'f and 
pllpinn, abN:ain from fleshly lusts wbk:b Wiit aplmt 
Joor spirhml life. Llve hcnadJ amona the Gmdla, 
1bat dlOle who at J11W*Dt speak about you n evil doen 
will nhjmeM!y, dnugb Jcur IJl;JOd wOlb, slod'1 God, 
when God ia • IPCCial 'Wal: r&ftlls Himldf to lbcm. 

Submit JOUnc1vca tbadoze umo e9erJ ~ 
ecdiMtK? of a:mn b the 1.md's me. whether it ii 
11""missiaa. to the supreme King or 10 aoveman 
deputed bJ Him. fot dJc pmisbmcm ol nil dom md. 
tbc"hlppiom of. thOIC who do well. For mil is God's 
will that bf }Gar well doiq- JOU am:y tilmce tbe 
cliticism of ianonnt men. You 1tt God's free mm, 
but don't 111e that to bide any ffil detdl JOU arc 
on1J free in order to be true terYantS of God. Value 
all men. Loft the brorherhood cf lbe Owrch of Je&US 
CbrisL Far God. Value the JCinc. Scrvaotl be mb
ioct to your muten with fear lac: JOU arievrC lban. 
• subject DOt _,. to - pod and ICDde. but -
to 1he a...tward. It is pnilewonhJ if a m111 fot 
n:mcimce tlke pllic:adJ den WIQllS. 

Par what prallC' is it wbca JOU arc pmiabed for 
JOUt faults md JOU Clkc it ~1 ... jf wbCD 
JOU do well. md ..... b it, JOU '* it padeady 
dam this is accepable with God. For 1lll10 tbi9 were 
JOU called bec:lme Chriat aho dered W10DJ fot our 
llkee, ·tamna ua an example dlat we tboald follow in 
His atepS, Who Deft!" did .,, siD neh:bcr ... deceit 
C'ler found in His mow:h. When Be was reviled He 
te'Jiled D0t qain.. When He ltlfaed He did DIX 
1breatm. aw:aae. but put Himlelf in 1bc bmds ell His 

- God, - - """' .... --He lllo bore the puni"'t1Mmr for am sins in Hi& 
own bodr OD. 1he uee-crou, tbu ft bdD1 dead lO 1iD 
and its pcmlty sbauJd live 1IDlo ziahtcomnesa. By 
Christ's pmiishment we lift healed. Ollce JOU were 
u thcep aoing utnJ, bm DOW" JQU have l'CtUrDCd to 
1bc Shcplacrd and Ruler ct JQlll' soula. 

CBAPl"Ell >. 
Pa&cnco\L BztioltTATIONS, v ... ,,,, 1-22. 

You who arc wives be •bmissive to JOUt hml:lmds, 
IO that if tbCJ arc not cmvened. dnqb 1he pnacbing 
of the Word of Goel 1beJ may b! led to coovenion 
thzoulb JOQI' cbllle and ebectient Uva. Let JIOI: )'Ollr 
eclomfng be with "ounrud lbow in fashiaNble methoda 
ril blir dmama. or tbe displaJ of aold or of hlnrious 
appuel. bu1 lea :rour heat be adomed widt. 1bat wbicb 
ca aeftr fade or cocrupt.: cn:n. a meet ad quiet spUic 
wbida iii die liPt of. Goel b pzXelcu. lt WU ID this 
.., tbu aodl7 wamm ol old adamed themadvea and 
wbo WCR alwt.71 tubmis&ive to 1heir OWD busbuldS. 
Evm Sulh obeyed Abnbam KbowlodPll: bi1 head· 
lbip. Ym 1hen:fore are trUe dew ""'9rus cf Suah and 
AbnhlDl U laq •• J"0D Kt dabtcomlY1 Mid 1R AOl 
fri&bmed..., from,... Wlb bf pa• 01•-.. Like
.... :rou. blllblllcl• Uvc m m uadcritmdiaa: WaJ whh 
JDlll' wPa, baDoar dM:m .. JQUr ..... hllf. ad 
nn•• t!w dalt J"OD ue cqm:1 Dan ol w Jife. 
,,......,,,. - lbca J'O'lll: pra,ers tllJ&Clber wiD DOl 
t. W J1iDaDr M ID ti. me mind, bavc 
..,.,.. tor cub odm, lore .. bmblaa tlaould. Be 
pbiful IDd maneous, DDt ,.......;.,. ml far cvD. or 
millDs for niliDI. but Cll the CiDDUUJ blat ocben 

I PEIER 
nen u JOU. ue ~ for GocPt ~ ..-. ,...._ Fw .. __ .... u.. ........ _....,.,. 
kthim..tniahb __ ..._ .............. 
•pcKing aune. 1.a mm mca evil ..a • IODd. 1et 
him seek peace md pursue it. For the ~ r1. 1be 
Lcrd an: upon dLe riab1caus md His CUI ant Gpell to 
their ... ,..., but the &ce ti. .. Lord ...... 1bolc 
who do ml. Who CID ra:llJ harm JGU :if JOii ...,.. 
do tbat wbich • d&bi1 But - if JOU. .... ~ 
for ri~ Ah tbco JOU ue blppJ" poople: ad 
,_ need De"ICI' be daid CJ( 1be 1hrals fan Gibas 
ar be dillmbed m JOllt mind. 

""""'1 Ibo Lad God .. - - ............ 
~ IO live a miefanory ad CCIUllliU Wwet 10 
nuJ' llllD who ub JOU M!Wmin1 the hope cl etaDl1. 
life wbicb is iD JOU. Then JOU. can. at_,. l!ilft a 
pod a:mlCimce kaowiac thai ab~ me,.., .. 
badly of JOUi u tboulh JOU ue evil cloen, vldmntlt 
tbeJ will be •dwmed who have &Wr KCaled. ,._ 
pocl liYia&: bi Cllrisl:. It is bater if i1 is 1be will of 
God lhat JOU safer far well doiaa -- than etil 
doing. Par amtt a&o hnh mc::e nlaed for 1iDa, 
1he rip.uons for die •m.....,.... dlU Rt miabt. bdna 
us tO God, bdna put 1D deash :ID. the flllfl but raised 
apiD. to zaum:a:ioo Jife bJ 1he Spidt. la. * JOWer 
ol die Spirit He - Wait ad Pltldled to the di..
embodied spirib who UC DOW In t:bc prilcm: of hell, 
who were t.filobedicnt m. 1be time of Ncllb wbc:n die 
Spirk of God wu strlviDg wilb. dlan -1 God wat 
puiem:ly wakiDa: far their repemanre while Nolb was 
prepuiD8 lhe adc, wbe:reia cm1J elabf. wen • Im _•ftd 
from the Sood of wau:r. 

This is m ilhauatioo. ol our own. lllvadoa. We 
wen: as dead people when 1mmened ia. nm at our 
t.pc:ilm, lM we were lived om: of die waw when. we 
uose abow: dae water 10 ~ a new fife fQ. JCIUI a.id. 
Baptism does not wuh ..., lbe dill upoll. OW' bodiel 
but ii aives 111 a dear comciaace in 1he liabr: of God, 
duouib ]elUI Cbdsls Who ..... into llea\ICD -.:I 
it Oil die riaht: hand c4 . Gocl--tnJeh. nden. -
miahtJ iDtelJil"""" bei:na tude IUbjec:t t0 Him. 

CBAPl"Ell 4. 
VJclQltlOW 0mmAN LMNo. Vam 1·19. 

Sedna t!acn that Oirist bu sdercd umo dacb for 
aa .m. lbc body, then courat that yoa have acced m the 
same wrt. for be who his lllfered iD tbe tlelh. 1X3tO 
deacb has cased &Gm lia.. OouDt JOllftdf dead to 
lbe &lb and DO lonF lift 10'Jr life KCDrdias to the 
lusts ol mm IM UlltO lhe will cl God. Surely in 
ma puc we bave bad more tlllD 11al&rimt time to 
.live our .livn u d.e hea1be:a do, in uncmtmlkd wild
~ hllis, ~ ~ e•cil lllOnl, U.. 

.......... _""' .-... -- Tbooc who atiJl live ill dds WIY lbiDk it: ltr'lqe lbat JOU do 
not lift u lheJ do ID the tanic excaa al rlatiDf. ad 
so lheJ ape.It ffi1IJ of JOU. Bile thq' will bt.ve to 
p m KaJUDt 10 God Who will juctp 1he: 6'ina and 
tbe de.d. For lhlt re.ml lhe Golpcl WU pnKbcd 
UDaDC the dead ill Older dm 1bsJ _, bl: Judacd OD 

• ..-i huh whh mea. • li'filla m 11ae lab,, anc1 
J9l haw m Cll'PO'amiQ° of llftDa 1D God la 1be Spirit 

- - - ....... al a.lit lad ... Judo· menu that will touo. • 

But ... ead al .. - .. - -· .. Mlf. canuollcd mcl watcb mad PDJ. Aad don Ill bave 



peat Jove llDJOlll JQUndvcs, for love overlooks a 
imlt:itUde of fault&. Be ungrudging iD your holpitalky 
to each other. As nerJ man has prospered,- ta let 
bim help ~as smcrous stewards of Ille bleninp 
of God that have been beslowed upm him. When a 
man l(!Clb let him speak with God-Jiven words. If 
any man sive let him do it according to the abilitj 
Biven to him by God, tbat God iD 1111 1hinp may be 
ilori6ed through Jesus Christ, to Whom be praise and 
rule for ever and ever. So be it. Beloved,, do not 
thinlr: it stc~; .. COllcrmin&: the fiery trial which will 
cume upon you, u though IODlC unumal thins his 
happmcd to JOU. But rejoice inasmuch u you are 
sharing suffnblg with Clmst. that when He is ievealed 
in His alorJ' you also mar rejoice wUb Him with 
""""'<1ing joy. 

H JOU ue reproached for the Name of auist dien 
you are happy to.. the aiorious spirit of God's happi
neu will mt upan you. Those who reproach yo11 
do not alorify Him, but you who IUffer npwch do 
brinr ahvY to His Name. Bw: let none of you der 
for being a murderer or a tbief or m evil doer, or 
u one who ~ not mind bUi own businen. Yet if 
any man du u a Cbrisdan,. let him not be ashamed, 
bm: let him glorify God because of dtis. POI' 1bc time 
bas come dlat God will judge His own people, and 
if WC who Jove Him have ID be judsaf and disciplined 
what will the end of dlOle be who do not obey thC'. 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. And if the righteous ue oaly 
juat •ved from judpnau, what do JOU dDnk wi.U 
hlppcn to the migodly IDd penistan aionen? Whetc
fore let those who IUlfcr because they do the will of 
God, commit die keepi:ag of their soul& 10 Him toow
in& they are comminiq: lhemsdvq into the lwlds. of 
• fljthful CralC!r. 

aLV'l'Bll s. 
CoNcl.1JDING EmoltTATIONS, Venn 1-14. 

I, who Im mntlf ID cider .in the Cbu«h, eshort 
you who are also eldm. I was a witness of the tUfcr-
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CILU'l'Ell 1. 
VllttOl!: AND Dn.tGKNCIL Vuus 1-21. 

and to patic:Da: add • life alway& liftd in the pramce 
of God. • life of kind:nns to JCJUr bft:dlRn and uue 
loft lOWUd everybody. 

For if these tbiop are in you and abauacl tbCJ mW: 
it dw.t you will be ueithcr banal 1IOI' unfruitful in. the 
knowledge of OW' Lord Jaus Christ. But he tm1 
~ these diings is blind, and hl.1 DO true eia:mJ: 
~. and foraea thli1 be is supp!Jltd to blve been 
purc.:d fmm bis oJd aim. Wbadore be c:arcrw 
bret' .. n:n, and aive cNip=ncr to COD5rm yaw callina 
and 1.!o:ction by )'OUt' acticm. Foe if JOU do act like 
tbil Ihm it is R proof diat JOU will DCftf fall fh.1111 
she pace of God. And '° ,.. wJU hlw: aiftll to JOU 
ID abundant eDtnllc:e iD1o 1bc ft!l!d•ctnc Kiaplom 
~ our l.clEd. and Saviour Jesus Cbrilt. 

Whenfore I will DOC be a-rJip1 •t 10 nmiad JOU o1 
.._ IPiriNU ...ucn. aldioe'lb J011 ~mow them. 
wt ue -.Nisbed ill emml trmbl. Ye. J 1bint it 
:II rilbr. .. llms u I am. iD. 1bi1 bodJ. • 1iir JOO np 
• Qadetfen ._ bJ' .... ,...,.. JllMI ~ ... ~. 
~ lhat llOOIL l mwt Piil ~ this IDJ teat bodJ 
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! JOHN 

JOHN'S FIRST LETTER 
CllAPl'U 1. 

THI WOllD c.- Lin. Vima 1·10. 

~ tbe Soa. of God Who .... from the 
11Dbeainnm, beafnnin1i 'IJhom we hne bend .U. 
Whom we bnc ICC with oar iqa. Whom we have 
frequmdr \llSu:bed, Whom WC J.ft at dmcs mucbcd; 
me 0nc Who n onamu m:t BtemaI Life. The 
on,iml imd l!temm1 Life of God was reva1ed 10 our 
a:aze m. JCIUI Qria:. We llW it in Him aDd. now 
~ wilDell to what we aw, and esp1aiD ir: to JOV.. 
:val tblt ell!hlllll lifc in the Etumlly liviac Oae Who 
!'feml1lJ liftd m the Father, Uld was revealed 10 us. 

We dcdare uato JOU that which we have -= and 
hard 1bat JOU may are 1be same feDmnbip, ad 
uuty our fe1JOllfthlp is with God the Father Uld wkb 
His Scm Jaus Clrist. Tbae tbing& we write to JOO 
diat JOD may haft f\llDcn of joy. 

Tlii• then is 1be mtlllllC we have beard from Jesus 
Cllrilt. that God ia light llld DO dartnnl is fwnd iD 
Him u all. U we -.y we ha"Ve fdlowlbip 'Wilh Him 
and live wkh • dult ban and mind, 1hm we uc _ .... __ !atllcUUllL 

an if we walk m the liaht d. rlPuaom• u He 
i• iD the light of riaf¢m"™""» then we hnc feUow
lhip wllb. God .m adt Dlblr, aod the blood of Jaus 
Cbdll', God"s Son, deames ua com.pktdJ &cm aD tbc 
bleckat11 of sin. If we .,. w. have not thmed. then 
we dcceiTe oGnei.e. aDd we are ao1: spcekfna the uudl. 
~ bowcftt~ we amb our aim, God b: faidlful to 
His ~ 11111 ,_,,. Ible to forgive OIU' slm IDd 
to cbme 111 from aD uarJpreonm.. If we IQ' we 
haft not: sbJmd. lbeD WC dedire tblt God ii mmmh• 
6d,. for we do aot acoept: Hlt ward. 

c;BAPl'l!lt 2. 
AllDDRI IN 1111 Lm. Vft'Sft l-29 • ... _.... ..... -. ........... ,-. 

10 JUD ID Glder 1b1t JOD _, lim at ._ lianfas. 
Bllttf _,do a we...,. a 11>-betww. whb tbe 
--_ Cbdor, ... _Ciao. He lw 
bem. lbe ~ Sdcm tar our .m.. and DD1 

!or ........... """!or .... - - He lw 



you have hem ade spirituaDJ mcma lllld the Word 
of God hemes iD..J'GUI' bcua, ... JW line: overaimi: . 
SalaO md bis tempw:icm. 

Do not kwe the woild in ica '9iCemt ltate,, neither 
die 1hlnp that ue in tbc world. If any man love the 
wodd with :in pdlca pleatul'tl md frieDclthips. 1bc:n 
lave to God doa :aoc: abide in his hcut. Fer all the 
pllm dUup iD. tbe ~ tbe UDCOllbolkd appetites 
of the body, the uni:mmoUed 11RttilC1 G( 1be cJl!a. 
md the ~ 10 be pt:Oaliueiit and impol:tam: is DOit 
ham God tbe Fadtcr, but CICllDll flom die ~ 
rciecdna world of todety. The world mil lbe .... 
controlled puliom thenliD. will .n cmt: to ailts but 
dle mm who ii obcdinu: to God will Jive" for nu. 

My dm:r link children. WC aR livinc in. the .. 
period of tbi$ Godlen world's bislorJ. ad .. JOU bl:ve 
hem! that ultimately Ami-Dlrilt. will come (the one 
who is the embodiment of the bitterest opposition to 
CJlrist) IO aJrcad7 dieie are to-daJ DllllJ' miniature: 
Anti-Ouis1S it& tbe wodd: whadore we bow we arc 
livina in the Jut pedod of this Godlels world's hiAory. 

TbeJ' miq1cd with us md 1DE a mmlal 1mowlmge 
af am., but theJ wan out tum ~ for dq were. 
not one iD helrt: with us. If Ibey bid been cne .in 
heart widt us. then no doubt they wauJd have CCID

tinued with Ut, but 1hqr left us that ii: blight be made 
clear lbar. ahbouab 1beJ mi.naJed willl us in pcnan. 
they 'fiere D0t mcracd with UI in heart. But JOU 
JUm$dvft have a penoDll rerilatioa from God con
cemina this, and JOU will midcnmad. 

' 
I have not wrltrm. to JOU because JOll ue iponnt 

of tbc uucb, but became JOU IJDdernaud it, and you 
JoPc:IDJ bow that DO lie lplinp frcm the God of 
tnnh. The sreatat liar ii be who denies dm Jam. 
of Nazareth WU the Jooa-pmmised Messiah. Be is 
iDdccd • mhWmlrc Amicbria wbo denies the ..wda
Don ol. God the Fadter and God the San which has 
llCW bcCD. made to UL Whoever dmia God the Son 
bl.1 DC'IC1' known God the Father, but he that acceptl 
God Che Son accepcs God the Patbet alto. Let that 
belief, therdtm, abide in JOU wbic:h JOU have had 
from JOllr cozm:nian. U lbat belief wbicb came to 
JOU at 1irst atill remains wiah you, tbcD you will con
dnue in. the fellawlbip of God the Son and lhe Faber. 
This is the p:rrioaa pmmise we i.ve .m:eived from 
Him, eftD etam1 life. tedlca in qUaDthJ md perfccr. 
in qmlitf. 

1 i.vc written hard dUnp q,ain1t those who arc 
tcmpdng J011 to mm &ma the i'evelatkm. of md in 
1- aunt. Bar lhc CDlishtmmmt flQID the Holy 
Gbott wbicb hu c:ome thraugh Cl!rlst abidea with JCMJ. 
m:l JOU do DOt need DllUnl tcachm,, but .. the 
l!!Ointiq of the Holy Ghoet IDliJbleDI JOU ia. Ill 
ddap mcl aevw decei9el yau. 11> tbe teldUac that 
JOI! CYCr comfmw: to abide In Him • caaect. 'There. ...., ___ •toobldeloa.rindmU 
,darlas JWt Ukdme He lhlll •ncu m the aft to 
&WlYe rile Clllldt UlltO Hhmdf'1 JOU will Dllt be 
' ' "*' Wore mm nm He comes. u 1"!l ..u, 
..... llllDd dlat the ,..,.,._ w ol God ID fWaeaa 
...... a.mr, ...... ,... wllllllo-dlatlhc 
.. wbo om. out the rialatDc• ... of God ii .... 
IOGad'a&mn,. . 

I JOHN 



I JOHN 

alAPTl!ll 4' 
c.otmt.\srs. Varsh 1-21. 

Bekned,. beline not eftrJ mm who daim& to lpeU: 
under dmne lmpiradon, Tat the apirit bcbiDd meu's 
spiriu so u to bow whelher jt is the HoiJ' Spirit of 
God ar not who ia speakins. beclule many &he 
pniphm have BOOC" forth inro the world. When the 
implrcd spirit of man refme& to caofcu lhat Jesi.a. lhe 
Chriat, bas come iD the flab. tbcn lbe inspimion docs 
not come &om ·God, but die impin.ticn is :fnim Satan, 
the oppolCt of Cbril1, the - ~ wbo will 
yet be ttft&led in • Yilibk Am:lchrht. 'Ibe spidr of. 
Anrichri1t it alRady pmc:ut iD tbe world, b hasl.cly 
Satan it lbat spirit. 

Bw: you, liDle c:bildrm, have ~ the evil 
spirits of men who speak andet lbe impiraticm ol. evil 
spirits who ccme tram. Satan. because the Spirit of 
God with you ii paler du. Saun himself. 

Thete fals:c prophm bekmg to lbe Sa~ world 
SJSfCDl, 1herdon: they lpmk llCCUl:diua: to that tynem, 
and Ibey of lhe world's l)'Uml listen to them. We, 
howcvtt, are nDI: of the wodd'I system; WC bclcma to 
God. Those who belaag IO God Jiltc:D to UI, 'I1ms 
we are able to clistin,wm bchrem those who belie¥e 
the truth and thosc wbo believe t:mll". Beloved, let 
us love me &DOlhu, for love is of God, and every one 
that bas 1 Godly love ia born of. God and bas an 
apcrimce of Him. He dw: doca not loft does not 
know God, for God is love. 

In this was .uprcmcly revcaJcd the Jove or God 
towud us because that God sent Hie oriPal and 
eternally begoaen Son imD the world that WC might 
blve the life of God tblQll8h Him. Herein ii lhe 
wonder of God's love, llOl that we fir1t loved God, 
but He first loved us, aod ICDt: His Soa. to bear lhe 
penalty fol' OU1 tin. ~ if God kwed UI whti 
such m •mvffir;b low, tbca. we ouabt to love ane 
llMther wi&:b an •mvlfiah bre. No man. bu ever .em 
the ctemaJ God iD His fulalesa.. If we kne cm 
IDOlbu lhcn God iaW:siblJ dwells in UI and Bill love 
ii manifcsud in aad duuuab US, By thit WC bow 
we dwell in Him and He in m bel=auac He hu aivm 
m His Holy Spirit, md we :have actually seen the SQQ 
and bear our wimele: dllt God the Patbu aem: God 
the Soll to be lbe Saviour of the world. Whoever 
c:aafeaes lbat Jema b lbe Sea. of Goel dwdls in God 
aitd God in Him. proridcd of caunc tbat the cm
feuioa is &om the hem. atld IO'ff:rlll oSs life. 

We hlYe &qMMx:ed 11111 bdicted JD the mlirf ol. 
1be lcwe God bu ...... God ii Jove. He who dwdll 
............. God ml God .. him. .... _ 
thil Chit oar Ion ia ,..,._, IDCl we JON .n feu 
f'leMl!•ml"C 1Jlie dlJ al. jltilammr, bcame. God's lfc, 
ad Jote ca. beccmsoatP'l1e11km nm.ha dall wvdd. 

Lo9e ii halew for true kJl9C cloai aot fear die w 

it lr:wa. Fear bdDa tmDmt bat - bria8I nae. 
He who -. ~ - fmpcihtt loft ...... die 
cae rhlt ii fcued. We Jove ~ He lint 
lo9ed lilt md Bil 0 .,, ... tiieai"baplwal whhiD 
at. If a all lffl» I 1"e God. and ba1e1 bk lmlctm. 
he ii DDt telling tbe trurh, for be ... doe& not love 
his vill"ble brocber~ how QD he - the iDviaib1e God. 
Thia ii God .. Q!ID!Dlndment that he who love. God 
mmt IO'fe hit brodter Uo. 

CIW'IER5. 
Lira ZN CallsT. Vmn 1-21. ..._.,.q..., __ .... J_ 

ii the MCllilh • bona of God. &er,onc wbo loo1a God ___ will ___ _ 

likewile have been betlmell d God and are tbill in 
the ume familJ. We knoai tbat we kwc die c:tdldren 
of God wben ft ouneha love God and keep His 
ammancfmcnb For lbe proof of our kwc to God is 
that we do His will and feel thn HU will ii pbllUl'
ablr:, DOt bud. Whoeftl' is bom ol God ii able to 
wil1iDP7 tdUIC .n worldlf \aDpl8tiam. Out 1llil:h ii 
1be aeau of our 'ric:rory ove.r the world. Then: are 
nane who o.ermme the world mptlaa 1ho9e: who 
bdiffc dm JCIDS ii the: Saa. d. God. He C8IDe 10 '11 
tbrouaJa wte£ md dU\1alh blood. He WU rewmled • 
to U• al the Son of God U dle lime Jle WU blpdsed 
m. water. He .... also nvaled. to 111 .. 1be Soa of 
God u c..haq when He shed Bil blood. md fulfilled 
lbc dcdandcm. Bcholcl the Lamb of Goel Wbo 1:lkcdl 
away dtc sin ol rbc wodd. He .,.. aat. an1J ieftlllecl 
to 111 ddolJgb. rbc bqJtimi iD waru bat 1brouah 1be 
mptDm. of uaniDa tufFer!na The HclJ Spirit bean wnne. to the11 r..u wiCbiD 111 bacmle the Boq Spjrit ..- ...... 

There arc 1hrec who revcaJ the uutb iD Hann. 
God 1be Fln:ber: ~ the Son-the Lotm, '11' Word 
----and God, the Holy Gbolc. and dlcae rbrec an oae 
ill daeir witnea. 'I1aerc ue three Who rnal the truth 
GD earth mpraninl Cbdlt-'Ibe-)Wy Spirit, and the 
Water {cw dw wbkh trampind u I& t.ptilm). and 
lbc Blood (or that whkb uampircd u Hil dmb). If 
- aamially bdine d1e word ol ~bow much IDO%e 
should we believe the Ward of God wlddi. Be bn 
aivm ut ........,...... His Son. He tblt Wina Oil the 
Sou of God bu Ill inDcr witncu to cmfinD the wit
.. of. God. He who does not belicft God'1 witDell 
declua God to be lmtmlbful. ,_ he doa II« believe 
what God bu Aid oogceminJ Hill Sm. God •• told 
m that He Im alven ua ete11111d1c life,, llDd dlil life 
becomes cun bf our faith mlioG wi1h Cbrilt. Be dJat 
pos1=11=1 Qubr. p;!SSCllCI etaml ~ ad be 'lll'bo 
does DOC poueil CJari:t dClel DOt ~ daDal life. 

"l'hcae tbiDp haYe I W'dum umo 1DQ. who believe 
qD )CIUS dae Son of God dm J011 1D1J have full 
anunnce of :rour po::enion of etu:aa1 life, md lJalt 
theft llllf bf: DO doubt about JOU ICCbts die ·iiapor
taacc of bc1imn1: aa. )CSllS Ille Saa ol God. We have 
du. lurtMr- •a•Me11<e ill Gad din if we ast for ..,-~ 
ddzta IK'C'tC lins 10 Bil will 1llal. He ...,. GUI' 

1NQuat. And if we bow" thn Bchmn.........., we. 
uk rar iD m.. will, dim we: bow tmt 111e peddws we 
uk fsom Him UC an.t, ~ wbed&er" WC hlJme.. 
.. pcmem .... Cll" 1llOt. If . .,. - • kDlhu 
··• .. "•inl:ic -. eo•elrwJ act of .m. ....... .ii DOC 
pmWwHe wldl pnamre dmdi, dim ~ ma,- ...., 
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JOHN'S SECOND LEITER 

JOHN'S THIRD LEITER 
Jdm, the cweneer, wno tbe well bdoYed Gahas, 

whom I Jove ill oar muaw 11CCep1mQr: af Chrill ·p 
the trmh u it is iD Him. Bc:km:d, I tu,pl'UDl:ly wish 
1hat JOU ma,. be u healthy m body .. JOU are m 
80Ul. For I was 4llcd with snat joy wbul a.mtisa 
bredlreu. came and Ulld ~ bow fallbfuUy JC1U bold 
the mnh ad wait ihCRin. I bave DO srater toJ 
dam to bear that my converq ... ta the tMh. 

Beloved, JOU UC fai1bful iD a0 tbu JOU do to )'Ollr 
local bmhlm aad 10 1bmc who Yilit JOU. Vltltina 
bnthrm have home wi:cneu befoft lbe Omzcbet to 
JOUI' love UICI JOU ue to be ccwnmcndecl u JOU oaa
tiDue to belp Neb forward ia • Onm:..&e ...,. 
became tbeN- Waidac: bmbrm blYe pae fiartb to 
pro lejm an. wl do DOt .. few IUJIPQl'l Irma die 
........... w. OUlht dtaebc 1D ftlCeiTe .... tbat 
we m17 lllYCi reua...bip widl lbcm. In 6* mini1a7. , ___ ..... ......., ... l)jo. 

tnpba. C1DC cf ,_.,. leaden. wba- ..... to blft 1he 
~ in lbe Omrch wvuJd not .... ., .,. 

words w mcom:qc me 10 Yilir. you. Wberefvft,, if 
l do ~ J will :remember the evil daiap be bu 
dobe, maljciauslJ' ta1kiDc apinlt 111 widl Wucr ...... 
and GOt CODIDt wilh this be Ddlha' rec:m. lk Yilit
iDa preachen who came 1ma:peadJJ, aor .,......,.... 
dlOle ... write conccmiq mcb • mlr. bm: keeps 
1bem aD oat ol the Cmn:b. 

Beloved. lee to it that JOU do aodPna - • ml, 

""' """""'" - ;, -- ... - ..... ,....i -ii a Godly man, bin be .who dfles nil dliltD bis bid 
DO esperlwe al God. Dcmiibha hq I pod n:porl 
al Ill who ma. biln wt his minimy ................ him. 
We hanilf Qlftlmcnd bim to JOU met JW bow 1blt 
out U)llUl..Mnion ia to be uatted. 

I na1lJ hive 1D111J 1ldnp to •1 to 10U bar: I will 
.llDl 1flb diem. ..., widri ink tDCI pm, u I 1IDR 100D 
10· .. JOG facic liO fllcc. UmU tbaa, ,_. be amo 
,_ Oar Oerhthn frieDdt ll!Dd. INldaai ID JOU. °'".,. palllDll peedap ti» .u die CJarildln frimd. --
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BY IOBN, THE APOSTLE. 

Haven9' mu.eqa to Jolm., ud .W.W • ldm in 
pbn t.namv John zeoaded lbCIC ....., tbat 

..... - God, die - ... - - am. - .... ---..- .......... -· . """""*hi"' ... --......... _ .... wbo ftlpaDd 10 rbe praslbaic ,.......... md ., 
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the command1 which arc W11t\Cd tbeteiD. for rhc..tiw 

:- for fulfilmmt has now c:omc Ye?)' DCU'. 

THE SA1.un.nON l'llOM JORN. vnsn 4-8. 
Here is mY Oobn's) salutation to the seven estab

lished Churcb"c5 in Asia. May God's bclp be yours. 
May peace be yours from God, the Father, Who ever 
ii, Who ever bas been, and Who em: will be,; and 
from the &eYCnCold Spirit Who girdles the throne. and 
from Jesus Oirist, Who is the ttusnvorthy teYealcr of 
God. the first to alQl.pletely rise from the dead, and 
the real Sovereign over all the kings of the ca.nit. 

Unto Quist Who loved us and washed us clean 
from our sins in His own blood, and has made us a 
kingdom of. priests unto God, the Father, to Him be 
floriou& praise and alorious rule for ever and ever. 
So let it be. 

I am, saith God, the A. and the Z., the unbq.inning 
beginning and the unendina end of everything. Who 
ever is, enr has been and ever will be, the Almighty 
Ono. 

Behold, Christ will come with clouds of glory and 
clouds of attendant&; and every CJC !lball ICC Hlm
even those who pjerced. Him at the Cron : and all 
the unsaved manes of the earth will wail becauac of 
what they have done 10 Him and of what He doet to 

"'=· 
JOHN'S VISION OF 1rm Gl.ORlPDID LoRD. Vasls 9--20, 

I, John, who am )'OUr brother and fellow-sufferer 
in the Kingdom of JCS118 Oirist, and 0De with you in 
the paµcnt waitinz far the retUm ol Jesus Christ, was 
in the- ialc atllcd Patmos, bani&hcd there because of 
my loyalty ID the revealed. will of God and my cm
sequmt test.im(ll1)' to the uuth as it ia in Christ. I 
was immersed and cnrapwred in 1he Holy Spirit on 
the firn day of the week, the Lord's Day, and 1 beard 
behind me a great voice as loud as a uumpct, sa;ring, 
J am as !:he Alpha and Omega (the A. and the Z. of the 
Greek alphabet). I am the unbeginning beginning and 
tbe unending end, Wbat you arc about to see wri1e 
in a book and send it to the s~ Cl\urches which 
are in Asia, W1tD the ChUiclies in Ephesus, Smyrna, 
Pergamos, Thyatira, Sudis, Philadelpbia and Laodicea. 

And I tumed round toward the voice that spoke to 
me. And beina turoed I •w seven golden lampstands, 
similar to those in the Tabmiacle and Temple, witb 
seven lamps on each, and in the CCDtte of the acven 
Jampsunds one like unto jesm, the Son of. Man, 
clothed wilb a pnnent down to the feet, and girdled 
about the breast wirh a golden sa,ii. His bead and 
bak were white, like pure white wool, as white as 
mow, and His eyes were like flashing file. His feet 
were like brilliant IQldcu silver, as if they were 
lllffuaed with fire, and His. voice WliS as die sound of 
many watufalls-{or like N°ligllra). 

In His riJhr band He held ICVen ~wn. and ~ 
ing fon:h from Hi& mouth WIS a Wrp two-edged 
sword, and the &low of Ilia race was like the midday .... 

When I uw Him I fell prostnte at His feet, as 
tbou&h I was dead. AIMI He laid lbc band that held 
the 11:1.n, the rlabt baud, upcm. me. saying umo me, 
Do not be aflaid, I am the all-UHD. at the fint and 
I '1m the 111-i:n...U at lhr: end. I am new alive, 
aldHnqh I na dead. u you ance saw Me; but DOW 

ft}oice. for I am alive far c:vcnnoze. So it is; and 

· REVELATION 
I have DOW lbc c:oo.tnll J lbc world of the ........t..mned 
dead aod of th05e who henceforth die. 

Write down the: dUnp whk:b )'OU have already scea, 
and the things wbicb you are gojng to ICC: now, and 
the thinp which you will sec laru on. 

The cxplaaadon aioceming the aeven atan wbicb 
JOU saw in My riBht band, and the seven pldcn lamp
stands, is this: The ~ nan tcptctmt the respon
sible secretaries of the seven Churches, IDd the 1C\'ftl 
lampstand1 which yoo BBW represent the tcvea 
Churches themselves. 

CHAPnlll. 
LETTER TO CmmcH Ar EPHEsus. Va-us 1-7. 

To the secretary at the 0111rcb. at Ephesus write as 
follows: Tbe Lord Jcua is writing to you-Ht Who 
holds the seven sws in His sttong :r:llht band. Who 
moves in the midst of the seven goldm. lampn:aDds. I 
know all the good things you arr doing and JOIU' 
sacrifice and your patience, aod bow JOO hale evil, 
and have testified and tejCcted false .Apoldel. You 
have patimdy IUffered lllD& and you have sacrifiad 
much for M~ and you have DOt tiral and ~
Nevertheless I have • big thing apimt JOU (Dot some 
little dling suggesled by the italicised word .. IOIDC
what"): -You are omitting IO love Me as you did at 
the first. Remember therefore the polition from 
whence you have fallen, and rcpem, end let your tint 
a1;1; of service be that of love to Mc as. at the fint. 
[f you do not .rcpe111, I will come to yuu suddenly, 
and remove the Church from Ephesus to same odaer 
place. 

You have another thing to your credit, You bate, 
as I bate, tbe actions of I dominec:rioa: dn1 of priests 
who ttprUS and bind the people, 

He who has an ear to heu let him hear what the 
Spirit of God says to the ChUtt.hu. He who over
comes temptation will r give to cat al the Heavenly 
me ol life which is in the midsr or thc Heavenly 
Puadise of God. 'The Eden below shall be far 
eclipsed by the Eden above. 

LETnlR TO Cm.Illa! AT SMnNA. Vnus 8-11. 
To the KCtetary of the Onirch in Smyma write as 

follows : TbeK rhings, 5a:J$ the All.Jn.-alJ of lhc tlD

beginnina: beginn.iJJg and thc All-in-dl of the unend
ing end, the One Who truly died, but now is uuly 
alive. I know aU about your wotb for Me, your 
pcnccution and JOW' poverty (yet in Mc you arc 
wallhy) and I know all aboul the bJuphemJ of thO$e 
who da.im they are true JCW11 and Jct ue. not, !or 
lhey are DDl a Church of Jews b\tt a Church of Sa1an. 

Do not be amid ol anytbjng which you will ndfer. 
Behold, the Devil will be permitted to CUI some ol 
YQl1 into pti:Km that you may be tnll]' telted a11. to 
whether you ~ Christ's or nor. You will bave pat 
resu and tortures for mi. days (or periods). lk faith
ful even umo death and you shall recc:i:ve the crown
in& tile. He who has an ear let: him be willina to 
heir what lbe Spirit of God •Js to 1bc Cburchc&. He 
who overcomes tcm.pUtian shall nor: be ban by the 
aecoad death, lbc flaa1 lqJlntioo of DD frQm God. 

.1.l!Tn!R m Cmmm AT PllLGAMOI. Vmn 12·17. 
To the secrmry of the 01urcb ill Pa...,.. write, 

Theac thiup •JI He Who has the sharp .cm with 
two edges. I know ~ wodl: for Me, and all •bom 
your dweJlin&-place, even where Satan bu an canbly 
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1bnmc. Ye JOU are .6ddiul to111,-·Name tinil haft 
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m the Temele m God. ·1:1e lhlD be a pillar_. an 
DD moft: be dhpJto:d. - it, be mb be sreadJ 
nwan1e11 iD the Jemadom m llaftll llld bJl be ..re 
fot eftlDIOIC. 

I 1'111 write ap:m him. 81 ii done llpCll temple 

pillon, ... Nuae cf God, .... HD--· ~the CBy of Gods lk ciJ:J which it to come 
down from God t0 ~ Ind I will abo wrke: upon, 
him Mr new N1me. 

He who bas a Jistmias ear let him heU' what the 
Holy Spirit ..,. to lbe Clun:hea. 

Lnr£R TO nm ClmJal AT l.AomcBA. Vnus 14-22. 
To the secmar,. of the Chan:h at l.Aodioel, write. 

These tbiqa 1119 the "Am.en," die One Who ICU 
cveJJlhinl with His WOl'd--Hc Who ia the fah:bfal 
and true witDm, the Oriaimtm of Ill Gfld'a Cttltion. 
I know )'our wodtr. far God: I bow JOU m:e neither 
cold not bot; JOU are not atraDilU eisher- wa1 JOl1 
ue lukewarm, I wilh you. wem one or 1hc Giber, 
far the ~ cold bow it and ,......V• tbqr med 
bat,, while the very hot at.o lmoW' .. Uld rtjoke in 
their" heiL 

$o, ba3IJse JOU UC lukewarm and anpleasam to th11: 
taste, I will spae pou our of My IDOUlh. He who 
boaltl, I am rich aad 9dl PJOYided for, and. have 
DCCd ol. noching (Jet acaally is wmdled. miserable, 
povmy scrickeu. blincl and naked). I cawueJ. such to 
purdwe from Me wJtb the weahh of humllicf, faith 
and pnrcr, thc purified IDld of a spiritual a:pcricnc:c:, 
and the whil:e mimem cl bolincq. of life Chat 71.>V 
may be r:ruly dOlhcJd and ~ and ICC to ir dw 
yaur apUltml 'liaim ia moiDtcd with the eye d,...,mng 
that coma &om tbe Hob Ghoet. 'lbose I be J 
nbuke and discipline. Be am:i.ous, d:ierdore, to Ft 
right with Me, and lqlCllt. 

Behold, I l&aDd at the door of the CWtt:h IDd. 1M 
door of each heart. and knock. U my man bean My 
voice, and lifts the ioncr latch of the door, then I 
will come in, and we will Dl1ltUlll7 enjoy the beatl 
meal of coostmt comm0 rrion To him wh6 over~ 
c:ames I w:ill pam lhe privilege of sittina and ruling 
with Me on. MJ Throne of David even as I a1ao have 
ovmiome and am ruling with. God My Father on His 
Heavenly 'I)uam:. 

He who bn ean kt him diliaentiJ' listen to what 
the Spirit llJI to the Omrcbn. 

CBA.PTEa 4. ,-
H's&YllN Onlnm. Vma 1-11. 

~ lhese 1hiDgs-tbcse dJinp which ia IJDlbolic 
applicatkm iD w inmncct ClftJ'" zilht CD IP the 
nN111 of Olrist;-l Jocked and behold a IPKt' WU 
open in lhe sty abcwe me, lllCl lbc wice wbicb I had 
pmoiooelJ lacud. 1'bk:b tomMkd like a tnmlpCI., IPQke 
to me apia and aid, Come up beR Jmo Hel~ and 
I will tbow Jail tbe tblDp whkh will tlb place after 
me daiDp JOO i.ve llrMdy letD ue fu1fiDed. ADd 
immc:diluq I W11 mmponed. in sphit imo lla"ftll, 
ail I "" a a1arious Bdna: liniD& upcwa die 'l'bRme. 
Bia appnnnce WU that af a Mmbincd dJUDCDd and 
~ ...,e....deer md hriDilDt, Jet IUlfUlcd with ad-ad.........._. 'l'biamw·a ~ 
cilde af emenld sna. . 

Sinl:as Clll lllllllec- 'lbraaa ll'OUAd ibc .... Thmae 
wea lftDtf..four c:ae.tia1 nWit: ~ wbo liQ: m 
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And I heul 61: -.bft of 1bcla dllt wae ICllcd. 

There ~ ..w 144J)OO of .n 11111! aiba _d. the 
dilldnm of hnd the :number 12 lpdkasa • QJID

pletioa. md 12 timft 12 indicatel abdim: c:ompk:dca. 
Of lbc tribe of Judah weft sealed twd'le thoatlnd 

- complece w::upwy. Of lhc uibc "' Rmbea. 'Wtft 
IClled twdYe ~-c:ompkte C11111118DJ. Of lhe 
uibe «. Gtd were scaled twdft tbomlnd--a c:omp1ne 
c.ompany. Of Ebe tribe ol Aaher wem saJed twelve 
lbommd......a complete ca:npany. Of the a:ibc of 
Naphlbali were scaled twelve tbomand-& mmplcte 
cornpuLJ. Of the tribe of Mmuseb were lelled twdfc 
thoullJld--e complme caaqiany. Of tbc uibe of 
Simcoa were scakd twdYc 1hauaDd--a QOIDPlete 
oompany. Of the tribe of Leri were sealed twelve 
thou~ c:ompktt company. Of 1hc: Uibe of 
lssachar were tcalcd twdn: tbou8lllnd-a mmplete 
company. Of che mDe of Zcbuhm were scaJcd twelve 
tbOU5alld--e complete c:ampallJ. Of tbc tn"be of 
Joseph (Bpbraim) wac scaled twelve thouand-a 
complete c:cmpany. Of the uibc of Benjmin were 
-1<d""""' .............. - .......... (Don 
was a Judas amcm1 the tribes ad ii DOC reckaned 
1herein. and durina the Gn:at Tribulation. bu DO rep
rese:ntation, although iD tbe :rntontion of all dliDp 
for Israel during tbe Millamium. DID hat a podtion .................. _ .. ,,,. 
GDTn..8s.. SAVED WUNG 'llDI GUAT TIIBuI.A.noN. 

VMJn 9-17. 
After 1hil I beheld mc1 saw the 'rition of the 

Genrlles who ue to be svcd durina the Grat Tribu-
Saticc, lo, a gnat multitude tbl!Jt ao mm could number, 
ct au mtiom and kindreds ind people aod tonJUCS. 
They ltOOd before the Throne and before die Lamb 
clothed with white robes (1ppucndy thc7 had DOl their 
resunecUon bodies as yet) md palm lelvea in lheir 
hmcb. And lheJ" cried with a JJUgbr:y Wlicc, Sah8tioD 
bu come fram our God Who sittab upoo tbe ThmDc 
and from the Lamb. Al!d all the aaads ltOOd lWDd 
the Thraac and the rulin&: Heavenly beinga and lhc 
four &Ying c:rciuura, and fell down before the Thnine 
on their &ca,, and worshipped God, taJing. Amen, 
an that u praisewonhy, aloriom~ wise and worm,. of 
dumbgivin&. rmd Ill miraculoU3 power, and all ability, 
be the paa:11ioD of our God tbnlu&hout ctemity. ....... 

And me ol. tbe ruliq cdeM:ial eJ4era tpOke to me 
aud aid, Who are dme whlcb are maJCd ht white 
mbes md &om wbmcic: came 1beJ1 And I llld UIUO 
him, Hoaawablc One. you knew; I do nat. ' 

And be aid 10 ~ These arc tbOle wbo mDt out 
ol lbe Great TlibuMrion Ul)CID earth. wl haft ftlbcd 
their IDi1ecl lives while iD 1lac blood ol. the Lamb. and 
DOW' their c:leamcd lift& aft u robes cl. wbilmal in 
the prelGICC of God. 

'I'hadoR are lbcJ' before .me 'IhroDe of God; amt 
tel'Ye Him always in Hi1 dweJliDa..pbc:e BU Temple 
-ad God Who lits upoa die TbmJc- dWellii in the 
midlt of them. 

TbeJ" bimpred GD cen:h, bm. lbeJ will not lmapr 
IPin; Ibey were 1hinQ" an l!IUlb. bat 1heJ will not 
lbim: qain.; 1hcr wen apcud ID 1be tcQUhins am. 
GD ortb. but *7 wm nner- aw lllDltftlb epiD; 
.Mhllll'· di .,. ......... a::pDted • --we 
i.t. For .. Lamb TJJao • m w mkllt o1 a Tbroae 
,.,m .,. llciafJ' 1belr lnmpr ldld qumcb 11ldr ddnt 
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CRAFriiaa. 
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All.cl when lhl!: Lamb bad opemd the ......... 
t1me .... COGlJlku lilm m Havm. tor ._ tilt 
Q9CC of half an bou:r. It WU lhe 1aat Sid. iqnulw 
lilmce bcCorc GocDs judll""""' Gil the euth cam--Thea I a• snea. aaae1s wmmng before Gad. To 
dKm wac gi.YCD 1eftn uumpeb. 

And aDOdw aqeJ. came and llOOd at the Pdm 
ahar, baviq a golden caner •. Theie Wu slYID 10 
him. mw:h iDceme that be lhould Pl'elClll b: wicb 1bc 
pnya1 of all lhe mm:. upon the acldm .Jam. before 
the Tbmnc of God. Like the inf:e:Dle ~ bf' tbe 
High Prbt at the ~ altar in the T.-.....ie of -... ~-- ... -upaa. 1he &e by 1bc imad*s baad a..xl'dnl up bc6IR 
God. Jt WIS the mjnsJing together bcloft God af die 
iDlen:asory pn.yen of the saillll aod cbe fnaam 
Name of. Quin. wbic:b the amt. med m. 1beir praJCn. 

Tbt: ..i that 6lled the ao'dm c:emcr wlda are 
di die pldm altar and cut it 1lpOll the eanb.. It 
repme4tei lbc fitt: ol judp"'* pound apan. 'lhl 
eanb in wwer 10 the imare•...,. prarar of tbe llim:s 
for Judpnent to be pemed 01ll; upao • bafdNllJ llD
repemant world. There Wn mm. • pat oommocion,, 
loud voices, thnndcrinp, ligbtniup, md • tJ'nnendoi11 
cartbquakc. Thea. the IC\'en maeJs wbich lwi the 
ICVea. trumpetS prepared 10 10\llld. 

The 6nt qel trumpeted, and there followed hail 
Uld blood red fire which phmpd upcm tbe cuth, md 
a third pan of the ~ were datroyod. by lbc fire, 
m an the srecn. sraa w completelJ hmm. 

The aco:md angel ttwnpced, ud it umied u if • 
great ,.....,,.. ... JlmaiDa wilb. fire, WU Qllt into the 
ta, and a lbiid pan. of the sea bccuDc blood. .nd• • 
third pan of Ille 1iviq c:reaturcl in the Ka died,, md 
• dUrd pan of the eJU.pa were demoJed. 

"lbe 1h4'd aaad trumpcml, and 1hcre fell • peat 
star from Heaven fllmina like a tofCb. and it fell upcm 
• third pan of the riven, and upon the lprinp ol 
water. The name of the ltU Wll calkd Woamwood. 
The 1hird Patt of lbc waters of the cuth became 
polaonoudJ bitter, and maGJ people died of the water. 

The faunh anael uum:peted, md the: dlild put o( 
1he am, ~ md. lhe mn were .ma.a, md. for 
~ lbird of. acb daJ md Dilht lbae wu no 1fabt. 

And .1bcn I taw all easic-lite aO&d tlJios dirouah 
die midlt cf HcaYCD, lllld heard him ., with • loud 
voice, MilCl'f upon milltrJ' upan miHrJ will di fur
cbcr come upmi the inbabiuma al tbe cutb bcaue 
d. the uumpaiq of du:: .......snta1 Wee macJs. 

CIW'I1!R.,. 
P1mi AND SIZTH ANoll. JUDGMBNTS. Vew 1·21. 
Then tbe iftb mseJ. tmmP"'*'\ and I .., • -.r 

Wl from Bcavm Oil TO die euth-ad to him WU 
Pea the keJ lD - baam:abt .,... ha 1he cenlft d. 
1be arlh (the imide of a sphere ma m lloaam). m:I 
lmClbi IOae up out of 1he ... u if fnlm • ..,. 
6miace, llld 1be IUD ad 1he ak were ....... ed 
became of tile ftR quamif7 al -me. Aad GUI al. 
die aame m.e came fordl awtww like lacultl, ad 
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AAd 1--miptr- ..... -.-. 
• Wiit domed wlrh. cloud, ml ........ mdniecl 
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':::I 1"o BIAats. Vmn 1·18. . 
And 1.-od upan the and of 1be -...: IDd I 

.... • u:rdble baa (lbe Ami..Qda) rile up out al 
the tea, •vins ICftD heads and tea boms Incl ten 
crowm upmi bis hams, imd the names of bluphcmJ 
upon his teYeD back. (This aevcn-in-coc beut rep
JOCQll ICVCD beuu iDdoded. in lhc Olle bealdy 
system of Godleu milituJ rule. The ·seven. tuceeSSive 
bents seem to 1eprclelllt (1) FcJpdan world rule; (l) 
Aasyr:ian world rule; (3) Babylonian wcxld ~ (4) 
Medo-Pfttim world JUie; (S) Gttcim world ruJe; (6) 
llomau. world rule uoder 1he c..c.n; (7) Restored 
Roman world rule undec ADli-CJuist. The tm hams 
with crowns were appuently upcn the last bead and 
represent ten tm,ctoms 'With their ten kings who sup-
port restored Roman wodd rule under Ami-Cllrist). 

And the bent which l saw wu like a lcopud. Bia 
feet were lib the feet: of a bear, and bk mouth like 
a Jioa's mouth. And me drqOD. pve him bi& own 
power md allawcd him to lhare bis lbmnc IDd bis 
peat awhority. And I 1aw oac vl the ICVCll beads 
wounded to death-but the deadfy wound. wn hclkd, 
and all the world marvelled at the beut IDd they 
won!Upped the dnpi. wbkb pvc him. tllCb. power. 
And 1beJ allo wonbippcd the bean, eWpimin& 
dcfiandy, Who ii like WlfO the ball, who l$ able to 
ovenhrow him in warfare? 

And there wu given to him a mouth apcaking great 
bolstful lhiags and especially blasphemies apiDst God. 
Power WU &i\'ell to him to continue fot fony•two 
months. He opened bis mouth :in blasphemy and 
bluphaned God ... HU Ha"'"'1 - plK<, 
and all that dwdl 1hefein. And be was permitted to 
make wu- with God's eanhly .um, and to destroy 
lbem. Power was liven to him ewer all tiDdrcds, 
umaues md mtioas. And an 1bat dwell upoo the 
earth will wonbip the beast-U tbote whose names 
are no1: written in the Lamb"s Book cl life--e1ain in 
God's reckoning as from 1hc foundaticn al lbe world, 
in order daat from the tqinning cl aatiOD the aamcs 
ol tboeC' who have mmed to God might be £OUDd 
written in the l.amlis Book. If 1DJ IDlll wishes to 
hear 1he trmh men let him limn VU'f iDttatly to these 
wonb. 

Let the ..mu who will to wribly Ider rananbe:r 
that lbolc who Md than into captivity will uhilmtdy 
be led imo ~ thamdvn: dlole wbo killed 
them w:iD. 1bemle1ftf ~ killed. Thia ii the tmtb ht 
&Mt ~ ad tmlh to lbe uints. 

Ami 1be:D. I bdLdd. 1DOCbcr mrib1e bel• (1hc Anti
Spirit) ax dlis time caminr up om of lbe .ea but 
comiq up ow: of the earth. Be hid tWI> borm like a 
Wnb, IDd IEicd to appear like Cbrilt, d>c Limb cl 
God. bur: whal be ..,me be IIJClke Jike • dnaon mid 
reveakd bbmdf tD be lmpbed fn:m Satan. And be 
exhibited 1be same powers as tbote of 1he fint beast 
and fon:ai tbe culb aDd itt inbabinnu to wonbip 
the fiM beut wbllle lkadlJ' wound WU beakd. He ""'"""" __ oil_he __ 
tire ccme dawn frcm the Mdal Hemm m to the 
eu1h, and. die inheHtent1 of th& .nh. maneDed It it. 
'l'bele mlndCI 1lbim. lie cUd were ill full -. of die __ ... _hlo_ ... _ 
ckcelvcd die people of * eutb, wt lie pa:maded 
them 10 akc a pat ida1atlOU imlae al die beast 
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aDd mike ii·-~ ~ aad - bet fle8h and -=-... (A--oflhetion al. the Blbyloalm-Romm. Sum caameddt by 
the 8al1 milil:uy powers which support Anl:ichrist. 
God will pm it iDtrt tbe bean to carry ow: Bia will 
and to qree to she their kmpkms a me 1mi1ed 
kinpom to Aaticbrilt, undl God's words arc ful6lkd. 
And 1be 1"llNll (the ICUlet womm) wbidt J011 see is 
Rome (the final caacann.tioa }Jlace cl. the BlbJloDian 
apolt&q') wbic:b reiJD1 over the kiap of the earth. 

Piml note. The Woman reprama the ftlt Godlels 
md Satanic SJltclD which orisimll1 aaz-amntl'd in 
BabJ1on lll'heft Satan ruled, dlea WU moved to Per
pmos. dten to Rome, where it ... 1lmUy united widL 
cbe apomt:e Christianity al. Rome, and camiDues 1bus 
until Ille reip of Amiclui$t with the ten kinedmns 
wbich aupport him, but finally these tal kiqdonn 
fwiouslJ destroy, u far n human. pDIVa' can, the 
mmbmcd ll'lYllic and SalaDic Babybrlao-Romc 
apostate Jdi&ious IJStC!Dl. 

CllAPl'Ell IL 
THI: F.u.i. OJI Bun.cm. Vcrui 1"24. 

Alta' 1:bcae 1hino I •• uotbcr aDFl cmme down 
liom Hcavm hlvins VCIJ pal power, and the emh 
WU brlllilnt widl his JIRICDCt:. And he cried loudly 
wHh a VUJ IUODC voice a.ying,. Bab1Jon the Gnat 
(Rome and tile Babykmish Satanic t)'Stem and the 
Babylonish polhical aygtem headed up in her or 
possibly rebuilt BabJlon il:sdf. In ihe last days it ia 
possible 1bat Antichrist will seek -• reijpom centre 
(Jmmlcm). a military centre (Rome:), a COlnlDCl'cill 
amR (rebuilt Babylon). And be will se.!lr. to impose 
the Babylonian occult systan OD all of them). is &JleD 
indeed. is fallm indeed. and has become the bomc of 
demon& aod the dwcllina: place of evay foul lpiri1, 
aod ... CllC of cvuy uaclean and hateful bird. For 
all mtioas have drunk of the wine of the .anaer of 
God exprCSICd upon her for bet tpiritual adultery, 
and the ltiDp of the earth have committed epiritual 
adultery with her, and the merdianu of the cuth have 
become wealthy dwuah lhe abuadance ol her Juxm:ict. 

And I beard another voice front Heaftll ay, Come 
om of bet, out from the Bab)ioaish system, so that 
JOU will not be pan:akcB of ha tins and ptmisbmcnts. 
Her Una have been slued. l;Oplber and are lcDown in 
Heaven. God bal remembaed her iniquil:ics to punish 
them. She will be paid back with hrterelt for her 
sins, ya, more than. double. ia the same _, u she 
bu always ~ seeking to double iniquitJ IO will her 
JIU"isbmmt t:ie cominually dou~ ThiDk bow the 
hn J)orifial henclf mc1 lived hmlrioualy, give her 1ht 
ume fulnm iD tonDCa1. and IOlrOW. Sbe bu boultd 
Ille is t caaqucring qutm llJld bu DO such IOITOW U 
1 lonelJI widow. Bui her sdcriq will come all at 
ux:e-iD a day, dwh and aric! and stuvation, and 
she will be utterly homed with &re, for miaht1 ii the 
Lord God Who illdaetb her. And the ldnp of dtc 
elrlh who blft O""""jmwl spirima1 adukcrJ with her 
_. &ml 1amrioua1J m ba' DD weep over her wbm 
.,. - lbe amcb of ha tlamiDa" demuctica. 

Stv.dina afar df for fear of llUll'ciing widt. ... -wm..,,A1u,o1u, _ _..., __ _ 
dl:J, for mildmlr. llll • aace, :rau.r judpncm bl:a came. 
ADii die .-hum of 1he earth ablll weep 184 moam 
OYU bet, b no mm will buy from !llr q matt. 
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""" - - (the - of - .... aauaI BabyJoa). I heUd a wb of much pooplc in 
Heaven, tQ'in& HaUeb1jab ! (H•llcluiah - Pobe
JC-God). It occun tweDtJ-four times in die Old 
Testament and faur tima in tbc Ne. Tf!IWllal1). 
Salntioa and &b'J' Ulid hcmaur md power bdDDg to 
the Lon:I our God. For Ink aad ziahteoua ..., His 
j~ for He bu judpd lbe pen bub who 
conuptal lhe canh with ber fornbtioa ........ 
•venpd lbe blood of Hit .enub. bct lmnd. Apia 
thq aid, HaDeluflb I And th lllUlte fll. die cacmal 
deltnx:cian. ol tbe Gnu Whore n111t up for ewr and ..... 

And the ~ elders .... die .... liYinJ 
crcaturel fell --. md wvnlaippcd GOil Who .. 
_ ... Tb&w. ....... - .... --, Amt • wb amt ow: of the Tbrane. ..,.. PnUe 
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I.An 'l'lmlal. Vmn 1-lf. 

Aadl.w•...a--- ......... 
lmkla tk bf rtl. di&..,..... .... pk IDd. a pa; clWa 

c:&U'11!lt ... 
"nm Naw JD;u•n'IM Vnm l-27. 

Tbm I aw a ..... Helvm ad• m. mtb. for 1be 
.. Berta. mad tbc Im cudl. --,._ ..,, ad 
dlac WU DO -- - (Jaoi. .llO IDCft ..-, 'bm .. 
Wider ii tbt peat pdla- 1:6 cmupdi:& Witbaut 1bc 
tall of ... - die eutk woald be fmD. of. ..... but -......... ------'dme .. ·---... d. Ilk - fer pad&:a-
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